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Claim Jumper Ross : Have I done anything partic’larly in the way of discovery or development? Wei], 
no ; yeh see, it’s easier to let young, active fellers like Ciergue do that and then jump in and put in me 
claim to the whole business

«El* E * BITTER WAR OVER BllLEER
THREATENS EVEN CHURCHSpeakers at Third Ward Association 

Expose Devices to Keep Lib
erals in Power-

English People Embroiled In Vehement Quarrels Among Them
selves—Papers Lashed tp Fury Over South African Affairs-

l_^ord-HoraH’8"| cannot help wondering,” It sn.re, ••that The 
: National Review, which made Wseif «no 
vehicle of so much fiery denunciation of 

and rogueries of the French

CAMPAIGN OF SLANDER AND CALUMNY
Chicago, lîov. 1.—The 

London correspondent wires : 
and Dnchess of Cornwall and York return 
to England to find the uatipn embroiled 
In vehement quarrels over Gen. Huiler anu 
the South African concentration camps. 
The Duller discussion Is making enemies 
of lifelong friends, and the "reeoncentrado" 
quarrel threatens to split the Church of 
England priesthood in twain.

Gen. Bullet's detractors, enraged at be
ing accused of slander, seem determined 
to annihilate that officer's reputation. On 
the Other hand,, the radical press, the pro- 
BOers and the majority of the people rally 
to the general's support. So heated ta the 
dispute that even The Times loses control 
of Itself and strikes wildly at thé critics 
of the ministry.

The ha’pennp papers In shrill chorus al
lege that the War Office clique deliberate
ly planned the humiliation of Gen. Duller, 
and call on the military chiefs to resign.

Papers In a Nasty Row.
The editor of The National' Review., which 

published a despatch purporting to be that 
sent hy Gen. Buller to Sir George White, 
ordering the surrender of Ladysmith, re
ceives castigation at the hands of the 
radical papers. "Fake" and “forgery” are 
the big black type designations applied to 
the so-called "Incriminating'' message.

The Sun declares that England Is ex
periencing another Dreyfus case. "We

C. C. Robinson Style* Author of Mn- 
bee Pamphlet “A Treacher

ous Liar.'*

The Duke

the forgeries , . ,,
general staff In the Dreyfus scandal, should 
have disfigured its pages with such ear- 
bled stuff as the alleged Buller telegram. '

Conservative students of the situation are 
amazed that The National Review, unless 
It possesses evidence much more" reliable 
thah that published by It, should have 
dared to assail a great military reputation 
lu fhe manner It has done.

Everybody So Quarrelsome.
The quarrel about the concentration, 

camps Is hardly less virulent, altho it lit-' 
volves the professional cultivators of peace 
and good-will. Canon Gore’s gentle pro
test against the system that Is killing 44b 
children and 204 adults per 1000 per annum 
In the coneeneratlon camps represents the 
feelings of a large section of the official 
church,and yet provokes Canon Knox-Little 
to reply with withering sarcasm, shouting 
"screamer,” "traitor,” "bookworm," "arm
chair theorist."

The Ward Three Conservative Associa
tion got together In St. George's Hall last 
night, elected their officers for the ensu
ing year, listened to a series of excellent 
speeches and betimes smoked and gener
ally enjoyed themselves, 
splendid turnout and the meeting was 
nothing If not enthusiastic.

Old Officers Re-elected.
The old officers, all of whom discharged 

their duties so satisfactorily to Hie asso
re-elected 

names

There was a

unanimously 
v term. Tuetl'

dation, were 
unoÇBe'r

President, Dr. Leattle Besbltt; first 
vice-president, Aid. J. F. Loudon; second 

Xtacdonuiil; third 
try. b.

for

vice-president,Charles K. 
vice-president, E. J. Owen; seer-eta 
Fitzgerald; treasurer, Charles epuauer;
Executive Committee: E. Bacon, T. Mc
Connell, J. Ct Dorrity, J. bhort, J. name,
J. D. Coulter, P. Somers, J. riarrls, C. a.
B. nrowu, uurnes Gray, f. House, Joseph 
Johnstou, James Hew.etc, R. L. Fraser,
Aii*x. 1'attereou, W. 'loose, S.F- Me- 
Keowu, George Patterson, John rioweb,
John Cuthbcrr, Thomas Graham, T. L.
Church, J. a. Meye-rhoder, W. Mc- 
Cntcheon, R. J. McBride, E. Smedlcy, it.
Jones, G. W. Unite., W. J. Towuley, J. b. 
l.cightou. E. Senear, W. Aggett, A. Brown,
R. Edgar, W. H. Bleasdule, George 11.
Gooderuam, U. Galloway, P. Sheppard, J.
Eatou, W. Scott, W. Lee, T. V>. Squired.

Mr. Brock's Good Advice.
W. It. Brock, M.P., started the ball'roll

ing; "Get your house in order and when 
the elections take place you'll be prepar
ed for the fight." was tile advice he gate 
his listeners. He accounted for the Conser
vatives being in oppcsltiou because personal 
feeling was not sunk anti a unitru front 
pre etiled at .election time. He urged Ins 
hearers to put aside their prejudices and 
give their united support to the party's 
candidate, whoever he might be.
neiïlbb °wUi,Jh The Tocil'erecl!onsZU.a'nd Me Mends of J. Stark Wayne,the retired cap.- 

Brock, “is when you get a candidate, sup- talist, of Southern Ohio, and Miss Bessie 
port him to your utmost. As to Mr. W bit . niir«.p nf thc Jewishney, be has doue a great deal to coueoli Bongard, a trained nurse of the j«wis.t
date the party and should receive the Hospital class of 1893, will be surprised
thër^rov'i!!f!e°" 0t eTeTy Com*ervat,ve lu and pleased to hear that they are eugaged.

Aid. Loudon, C. E. Macdonald and E. J. Mr. Wayne himself has confirmed me 
Owcu spoke briefly, predicting the defeat rumor.
of the Boss government. ™* Miss Bongard and Mr. Wayne first m< t

Dr. Nesbitt's Stirring: Address. inst fall, when she acted as a nurse to 
Dr. Beattie Nesbitt declared, in thanking his young son, Teddy, who was ill at the renowned of ail hatters and

tliem for electing him president, that h*'- I Alms Hotel where the Waynes made their W *P*elal warrant tnak<*r to His Majesty,
tho he held several other offices in the | wInêpr hom*P The young woman, who is ( 11,1 and 8ee the ‘Usplay. Store open untilr/T-mLl™ am,able t^ ” ^ t0"D'ght'

denc.v of Ward Three. “There Is absolute heart of the father bj the loving care that 
unanimity in the Conservative party in she bestowed on the orphan boy. The a I 
Ontario,' said the speaker, “and Mr. feetion of «the elder Wayne was returned,
Whitney is an admirable leader and if and the engagement Is the result, 
elected he will give the people of Ontario The date of the marriage has not been 
ta,- "est government they ever had." Dr. „pt but ,t wl„ take place In Toronto, at 
Nesbitt told his hearers not to pay any tT ’ . . ’rn,.attention to -the rumors that there was tht* 1,onlc ot M,f.8 Bongard s brother, ih. 
trouble iu the Conservative party. groom is a native Kentuckian, and was

formerly of the tobacco firm of Wayne &
Ilattermann. The bride is living in To
ronto, where her wother is Connected wito 
Dun's Commercial Agency.

Canon Knox-LAttle’g following Is said to 
Include a large number of churchmen who 
regard it as their patriotic duty to sup
port the government In the present crisis, 
however terrible may be the methods the 
military authorities consider necessary.

:
WELSH FOR BULLER*

Cardiff, Nov. 1.—A mas» meeting 
Welsh colliers to-day passed a resolution 
demanding the resignation of Mr. Hrod- 
rick, the War Secretary, for fils harsh 
treatment of Gen. Buller.

of

CANADIAN NURSE'S ROMANCE. Many Happy Return» of the Day.
J. Fraser Macdonald, born at “Oak 

lands,” Nov. 2, 1865.Engagement Announced to Father 
Whose Son She Took Care of.

Springfield, Ohio, Nov. 1.—The many They’re Popular.
No hat has remained so1 

long on fashion’s catalogue 
as the square-crowned stiff 
felt. The English hat is 
perhaps the best, being 
popular because of It» wide 
brim and smart angles. The 
Dlneen Co. are sole Cana
dian ag' nts for Henry Hentii 
of London, Eng., the most *

WINDY AND FINE,

Meteorological Office^ Toronto, Nov. 1.— 
(8 p.in.)—It has been generally fair to-day 
In all portions of Canada, 
portant disturbance Is now situated over 
the Qu'Appelle Valley, and the weather 
has become decidedly cold in Alberta.

A rather im*

Campaign of Calumny.
Mr. J. J. Foy, M.L.A., said: "The com

ing election is going to be carried on by a 
campaign of slander and calumny.“ lie 
also auded that the government had tried 
a new line to win votes. They had estab
lished p, puffery bureau and were continu
ally putfilig them&lves up :iud telling the 
people what a great man Mr. Boss was. 
They found, however, that this scheme 
had fallen flat and now resorted to their 
old tactics—slander and personal abuse of 
Mr. Whitney. They were, too, trying to 
make out tint the Conservatives tvvre «lis 
united, but he (the speaker» maintained 
that the party was never more t ho roly 
united than now, and those who had raised 
tins cry would aim Iliac it woulü tiéieat 
their eiids. These tactics, had been ad 
vd. bec ause the government could not hope 
to ret tin power on their reeord, which had 
been weighed in the balance and found 
sadly wanting. The Conservatives on the 
other hand had a clean record and appeal
ed with confidence to the wiAlc of the 
province.

Minimum and maximum temperatures - 
(Ed moy/ton, lb —24 ;— ' Kamloops, 42—4*4 ;

Miss Bongard's native town is Manches- , Qu’Appelle, 20—40; Winnipeg, 20—40; Port
Arthur, 30- 40; Parry Bound, 46—52; To
ronto, 42 -60; Ottawa, 44—58; Montreal, 
48—58; Quebec, 44-56; Halifax, 46-04.

ter, Ontario County. From there sbe went 
to Cincinnati, and became a nurse In the , 
Jewish Hospital, graduating with high i 
honors.

Probabilities.
The plan for Captain Slocum’s Lecture 

opens at Tyrrell's, Monday, at 10a.m. Lower Lake» and Georgian Bay- 
Wind* shifting to southerly, and 
inereawing in force by night; fine.

Ottawa and St. Lawrence—Fine and com
pany, Limited, 111!) and 1121 Yonge-stivet ; paratively cool.
Tel. 4249. Terminal Yonge-street car route Gulf-Moderate to fresh winds, mostly

westerly: fair and comparatively cool. 
Maritime—Moderate to fr< »h southwcsl- 

Patente — Fer.herstonhaugh & Co., ! erly and westerly winds; fair; statfeuary 
King-street West. Toronto, also Mont- or H nm<» lower temperature, 
real, Ottawa and Washington. cd | Lake Huperior—Southerly to southwester

ly winds, increasing to strong breezes nn«l 
moderate gales; fair to cloudy, with show- 

}\ 1 ers at night.
Manitoba—Strong winds, shifting to west 

and northiveat : turning considerably colder 
again at night.

Monuments.
The McIntosh Granite & Marble Com

<>pt-

A Treacherous Liar.
Mr. C. -C. Kobiuson said the author of 

the Ma boo pamphlet w as “a treacherous 
liar to both parties."

Ex-Ma v«,*r .t<um Snaw delivered a hope
ful speech, predicting success for the Con- 

As to tue g<»vernment"s New

DEATHS.
BROWTN—On Friday morning, Nov.

11*01, at 98 Chestnut-str.'et, Archibald 
Brown, a resident of this city for 55 
years,-- Jn Ills («2nd year.

Funeral on Monday, Nov. 4, at 3 p.m., 
to Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

Friends and acrinaintanci^s please ac
cept this intimation.

FIDDES—Suddenly, on Nov. 1, 1901, at 
No. 44 Woodbine .avenue, Alexander 
F hides, in his «1st year.

Funeral Monday, Nov. 4th, at'2 p.m., 
to Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

Friends an 1 acquaintances please ac
cept this intimation.

LKwIK—Suddenly, N<>v. 1, 10.30 p.m., *t 
70 Brooklyn avenue, the beloved wife of 
William Lewis, in her 6Uth year.

B'uneral notice later.

senatives.
Ontario policy, he thought it strange, to 
say the least, tb.it. after being in power 
for 30 years, they had not done something 
long before this to open up ami develop 
that vaiuablc tract of country. The Lib
erals, he added, had been too long in pow- 
er; thev had lost that keen desire to serve 
the people and had degenerated Into mast
ers anu not servants.

Organizer Leavitt delivered a short, pmc 
tica! address, full of encouragement and 
advice, and S. W. Burns also spoke.

Songs were given by D’Arcy Hinds, C. 
A. B. Brown and others.

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.

Nov. 1.
Ontarian... 
Fardinlan.. 
Tunisian...

From.
..Montreal ...... London
.. Montreal .. ..Glasgow 
..Rlmonskl ... Liverpool

Lake Sim- oe............Faine Pt. .. Liverpool
L Aquitaine...............Havre ............ New York
Atiitn.sta Victoria. .New York .. Hamburg
New England.......... Btwtou ...... TAverpool
Be genland........... ....Liverpool ..Philadelphia
Co abra......................Marseilles ...New York

At.

I

I

j

j.

COL BENSON, A CANADIAN, KILLED 
AWLUL DISASTER TO BRITISH ARMS

Svunto Reading Room 
ljan02

jtijX ATE ro

at Portsmouth in One Hundred Thousand Bushels a 
Day Coming Out bj the 

Canadian Northern.

Naval Pageant
Honor of Return of the 

Duke of York.

Boers a Thousand Strong Attack During a im=H- .line Officers Killed and Thirteen 
Wounded—Fifty-Six Non-Coms, and Men Killed and One 

Hundred and Sixty Wounded.

COMPLETED 8Y END OF THE YEAR.i KING AND QUEEN GO TO MEET HIM

Eight Handled and Twenty-Five 

Miles In Operation From 
Rainy River West.

Parents With Joy- 
on Board the

Children Greet
fnl Exhnberance

Victoria and Albert.
Montreal, Nor. 1.—“We are carrying 

about 100,000 bushels of wheat a day at 
present, and with more rolling stock the 
amount would be considerably augment
ed," was the statement made to-day by 
William Mackenzie of the Canadian North
ern.

He De-Lord Kitchener Deeply Regrets the Loss of the Valiant St. Catharines Man, Whoiy 
scribes as “a Gallant and Capable Officer, Who Invariably Led His Command 

With Marked Success and Judgment.”

Nov. 1.—To-day's 
ot the return of 
of Cornwall and 

of the 
The

t Portsmouth, Eng., 
naval pageant In honor 
the Duke and Duchess

almeet a reproductionYork was
Boer laager Oct. 22, near Trlehardsfontelu, celved from the Boer leaders In the field, ceremonlal attending their departure, 
taking 37 prisoners. Three days later, a- j saying that the fighting burghera were de- t0WD aud harbor were aatlr early. Immense
cording do Lord Kitchener's report at flu* termtned to make reprisals if the British crow<js assembled along the sea front, an Mr Mackenzie ts accompanied by Mr.
time, after a long night march, the continued hanging and shooting rebels rolm(js of cheers mingled with the Natiooa LaBh k.C., solicitor for the company, and
commandoes under Urobelar aud Erasmus, aud others, to the effect that the Boer Antllem a„a salutes from tin harbor ships had aQ |nten.iew „-lth D. McNlcolt, eec-

•janthorltics in South Africa affirm the and land batteries as the royal yacht oud vice-president and general manager of
adoption of reprisals would be bad policy, yictorta and Albert started to meet the ^ the CPR durlug the day. Both roads

board the royal yacut. the - wlll_ from 
King, in the undress uniform of an ad-

the aifter bridge at the COme, and will be carrying it all thru the 
while the Queen and the children w|nter months.

and Duchess paraded the only 50 miles, Mr. Mackenzie says, re- 
The Roads presented a i main to complete the road between Rainy 

awtng to the great River and Port Arthur, and this will be

London, Nov.t 2.-Lord Kitchener has re
ported to the War Office a disaster to the 
British near
in which two guns were lost, several offi
cers killed or wounded, and 54 men 
killed and 180 wounded.
The following la the text of Lord Kitch

en's deapatch. dated Pretoria. Nov. Is ^ ^ ^ ,,tack wU;cB prov-

**» «s»T« *aet heerd °‘ B *ever* ed so disastrous or whether the Boers, who 
edBeo.non',.le “‘when had been repulsed, took advantage of the

lies northeast of Bethel, mist to r«ew the attach, Is stiti unex- 
durlne a thick I plained. Lord Kitchener does not give tue 

f 'date of the'’Bethel engagement.

:

Bethel, eastern Transvaal,

were
Benson*» rearattackedheavily

■rnard and flanks at Yslrvarkfon- 
teUi. but were easily driven away.** have alland that In order to strengthen their posi

tion they request Mr. Kruger to let thorn 
know his opinion, as he still ha» the great
est hold on the mind» of the burgher».

The meeting tasted four hours, and It 
was decided to advice Mr. Kruger to com
ply with the request of the Boer authori
ties and to take the opportunity to bring 
the subject of British executions in South 
Africa before the European public in an 
open letter. Dr. Leyd» has gone to Hll- 
versnm to present the matter to Mr. 
Kruger. - \

preweut appearances, 
the grain they can handle for months to

Ophlr. On

mirai, stood on 
salute, 
of the Duke 
hurricane deck.

tack 
Colonel 
about 20 
near Brakenlaaate,

striking spectacle,
gathering of warships dressed from stem accomplished before the end of the year, 
to stern, with their yards manned and thus affording an outlet at the lakes, 
their «idee lined with their crews. Nel- j Elgllt hundred and twenty-five mile* are 
sou's old flagship, the Victory, started the I u*w in operation from Rainy River west.

including the lines in Manitoba, and -u 
miles are constructed westward of the 
Province of Manitoba towards Edmonton, 
the present objective point. The Yellow 
Head pass, thru which the road defiles thru 
the Rockies, is immediately west of Ed- 
moutou, but the route to the Pacific has 
uot yet been delineated. The bush.ess of 
the road shows steady increase month by 
mouth since July 1, when the lines were 
taken over from the Northern Pacific and 
are now practically a portion of the Cana
dian Northern. There are between 90 and 
100 elevators on the system, and new roll
ing stock is being delivered as fast as the 
contractors can turn it out. 
built both in Canada 
States, and when this equipment Is com
plete the traffic will be correspondingly 
greater.

Mr. Mackenzie says everything is pro
gressing satisfactorily lu south shore mat
ters in Nova Scotia, but denies that there 
is any hitch or that he Is having any dif
ferences with the government.

“It's the first thing I have heard of 
partings word, “and I knew

nist.
»*The etrenirth of the army I» re- 

ported to be m thousand, They *u«h- 
wtth the rear euard, 

uncertain whether they 
able to remove them.

casualties were heavy, 
wounded, bat

WHO COLONEL BENSON IS.

Colonel Frederick William Benson was a 
Canadian, .having been born In St. Cathar
ines, Aug. 2, 1849. He was a son of the 
late Hon. J. R. Benson of St. Cathar
ines^ a member of the Dominion Senate, 
and a brother of James Benson, now a

ed two cans
bat It la
were

“I fear our 
Colonel Benson was 
not severely.

ill reach him this moraine.
Lord Kitchener telegraphed as fol-

salute to Their Majesties, and each ship In 
the Victoria and Al-TO "SETTLE BOERS IN WYOMING. turn took it up as 

bert moved down The Solent, accompaniedA relieving column
Cheyenne, Wço., Nov. 1.—A number of 

The Hague bankers and other wealthy meu by a flotilla of older royal yachts.
Greeted by King.

Off Yarmouth, Isle of Wight, the Vic
toria and Albert and the Ophlr met and 
exchanged signals of greeting. At about 
2 o'clock the booming of distant guns 
nonneed the approach of the royal vessels, 
and the naval procession soon hove in 
sight. As the Victoria and Albert, the 
Ophlr and two Ironclads, steaming In file 
one after the other, passed down the lines 
of the fleet, guns, bands and cheers co
rn! ugled In the welcome to the royal trav
elers

As the Victoria and Albert neared the

prominent barrister of the Garden City.
His mother was a daughter of the late of Holland are making arrangements to 
James Ingersoll of lngersoll. He married establish a colony of Boers and Holland 
Caroline, eldest daughter of Sir George Dutch In Wyoming.

Later 
lows:

“Colonel Barter. who
the constabulary Une y ester- 

reached Benson's column this 
(Friday) unopposed."

He reports that Col. Benson died of Ills 
wouude.

“The casualties are the following!
•*K Iflle*—Colonel E. tielnne»».
“Major F. D. Murray.
“Captains M. W. Llnsay and F. T. 

Thorold,
••Lient». E. V# I. Brooke nnd R. E. 

Shepherd,
“Second Lient. A# J. Corlett.
••Died of ht» wound»—Captain Eyre 

Lloyd.”
Lord Kitchener then gives the names of 

13 other officers who were wounded, most 
of them severely, and announces that 64 
non-commissioned officers and men were 
killed and 160 wounded, adding that four 
of the latter have since died 
wounds.

The despatch then says:
“I assume that the two guns have 

been recovered and the enemy has 
withdrawn, bot I have no further 
detail».

“I deeply regret the lose of Colonel 
Benson and the officer» and men 

•who fell with him. In Benson, the 
service loses a gallant and most 
capable officer, who Invariably led 
his column with marked success 
and Judgment. „

“The lighting: was at very close 
qvrartera,, and > maintained with 
great determination by both sides. 
The enemy suffered heavily, but I 
have not yet redved a reliable e»« 
timate.
“The Boers retired east.”
Col. Benson had been for some time op

erating in the vicinity of Bethel, which Is 
northeast of Standerton. He surprised a

la rch i d
A tract of 300,000

day, 
morning

acres has been secured In the valley of theE. Cooper, Bart.
Col. Benson was educated at the old Green River in Sweetwater County, South-

Surveys have been made

an-

Grantham Academy, St. Catharines, nnd CTI1 Wyoming.
Upper Canada College, Toronto, and re- ;for a gigantic canal and Irrigation system,

, ., „ .__ ... and construction Is to be commenced atcelved his military training at the Rojal once Tlle prospective settlers are now 
Military College at Sandhurst, England, being brought over to do the work. Tests 
He served as a volunteer during the have been made which show that the soil 
Fenian raid In 1866. and Joined the 21st 18 especially well adapted for beet sugar 
Hussars Imperial Regiment In 1869. In ‘ w.l.
1876 he was transferred to the 12th Royal *»• established In the colony.

He passed the Staff College
In 1880, and became captain of the 5th 
Dragoon Guards the same year, being 
transferred to the 17th Royal Lancers 
In 1881.

Col. Benson saw a great deal of service 
In India and Egypt, and distinguished him
self In the service of the Empire.
1877 he became an A.D.C. to the Lteut.- 
Uovernor of the Northwest Provinces of 
India, and was brigade-major at Poona 
from 1882 to 1884, when he was transferred 
to Bengal as garrison Instructor, which 
post he filled until the year 1890.
1892-94 he commanded a brigade of Egyp
tian cavalry.
Ireland, as instructor of the garrison.

When the war broke out In 1899 Col.
Benson was ordered to South Africa, where 
he had since filled Important posts, and 
had been many times in the thick of the 
fighting.

It Is being 
and the United

Lancers. EMBARKATION FOR THE WAR.

London, Nov. 1.—Embarkation orders for 
South African drafts of cavalry and In
fantry were Issued at Dover last night. 
The 19th Hussars sail 
the Royal Fusiliers on Nov. 7.

harbor the troops ashore presented arms, 
fired a finaland the garrison battery

The bands everywhere struck up it." was his 
nothing of It.salute.

“God Save the King,” and thousands of 
blue Jackets on board the ships In the 
harbor repeatedly cheered the royal party.

The demonstrations were renewed as the 
Ophlr entered, her band playing "Home, 
Sweet Horae." The Duke and the Duchess 
of Cornwall and York occupied a conspicu
ous position on the upper deck of the 
yacht, bowing In response to the demon
strations of the thousands of people Unlug 
the burbor.

to-day aud FOR SAVING LIFE AT SEA.In

New Use to Which Acetylene Has 
Been Pat In Vienna..

Vienna, Nov. 1.—A successful trial ha» 
taken place here at the Diana Baths of a 
new invention for saving life at sea. 
Inventor is Lieut. George Irsay de Irsay of

MORE S. A. POLICE WANTED.

London, Nov. 1.—It Is officially stated 
that the draft of 200 South African Con
stabulary who left Southampton last Sat
urday were the first batch to receive free 
kits. The force Is to be largely Increased, 
and another strong draft will leave next 
month.

of their

In
The

In 1895 he went to Dublin,

the Hussars.
A man completely dressed, the Ufc-savtog 

appliance hanging loosely from his body.
After a

Children There.
Immediately after the Victoria and Al

bert and the Ophlr were moored at the 
jetty, the Duke and the Duchess of Corn
wall a-nd York joined Their Majesties on 
the former yacht. The children of the 
Duke and Duchess met the latter at the 
gangway with joyful exuberance, and they 
entered the saloon of the yacht, where 
the King and Queen greeted then» affection
ately.

CLAIMS COMMISSION. threw himself into the water, 
few seconds he returned to the surface, aud 
then for some hours was kept above water 
by the Inflated bladder or bag constituting 
the -essential part of the appliance.

The invention consists of a metal box 
and a bag which is closely wrapped around 
the box. Within the apparatus a perforat
ed case Is placed containing a certain 
chemical preparation.

The look of the case consists of a rubber

London, Nov. 1.—Lord Milner has ap
pointed a commission to deal with the 
claims of the inhabitant» of Southern 
Rhodesia and Bechuanaland, arising from 
the requisition of property by the military 
authorities and the damage done by the 
troops.

CAPTURED 78 BOERS.

London, Nov. 1.—A despatch from Lord 
Kitchener, dated Pretoria, says Ool. Keke- 
wich, during a night surprise of Van Al- 

jbert’s laager, about 60 mllea west of Pre
toria, captured 78 Boers.

BOER REPRISALS.

MAD DUTCHMAN ARRESTED.
RUSSIA AND THE BOERS. plate, which is kept upwards before use 

by means of o substance soluble in water.
The instant water penetrates Into the ap

paratus acetylene gas is developed aud 
the lock becomes closed autopmitically.

The inflated bag serves as a sort of float
ing cushion, by means of which even vol
untary attempts at diving are impossible.

Lieut. Irsay Intends to compete with his 
invention for the Pollock prize, instituted 
by the heirs of the victims 
Bourgogne disaster.

Said He Came From Canada to King 
About War.

London, Nov. 1.—A despatch to a news 
Portsmouth says a mad

Brussels, Nov. 1.—It Is said that Jonk- 
lieer Vanderhoeven, private secretary to 
Mr. Kruger, will return to St. Peters
burg shortly, charged with a mission from 
the ex-Presldent.

Amsterdam, Nov. L—-The Boer deputa
tion here snnimoned Messrs Leyds and 
Van Boschoten by telegram yesterday 
from Brussels to consider despatches re-

fromagency
Dutchman has been arrested for trying to 
enter Portsmouth dock yard, saying he had 
come from Canada to induce the King 
to stop the war in South Africa.AUSTRIAN RACE FEUD. PORTUGUESE ACCUSE GERMANS.LI HUNG CHANG SICK.

of the
HAS HAPPENED BEFORE.Say They Have Violated the Fron

tier in West Africa.
London, Nov. 1.—The Berlin Journals, 

says the correspondent of The Times in 
the German capital, notice angry com
plaints In the Portuguese press to the ef
fect that troops from German Southwest 
Africa have crossed the frontier of An 
gola and established themselves at Quan- 
hama, hoisting the German flag.

The Portuguese demand a delimitation 
of the German-Portugueae frontier. The 
Berlin newspapers seem to think the de
mand reasonable, bnt make light of the 
reported Invasion. The Vossische Zeitung 
says It cannot find Quanhama on any map.

Csechst Hostility to Government 
Further Complicates Situation.

London, Nov. 1.—The Czechs’ deliberate 
declaration of war on the cabinet, says tho

Has Had Hemorrhage* for the Last 
Two Days.

Pekin, Nov. 1.—LI Hung Chang’s foreign 
physicians to-night pronounced his condi
tion grave. He has had hemorrhages for 
the lust two days. His death would prob
ably affect the negotiations ns to Mnn- 
churla, which he has been conducting with 
M. Paul Leaser,
China.

Editor World : I see by your paper this 
morning an Item, “A Marvelous Surgical 
Find,” In which you state it has never 
been found before. Such I beg to ueny. 
The same case happened to oue of my 
sons, and at the time caused a considerable 
doubt in the medical men of Toronto as <» 
the caose of the trouble to the lad. Drs. 
Geikle, O'Reilly, Riddle and Oldright each 
pronounced the cause of sickness under a 
different name. The late Dr. George Wil
cox had thé case In hand, aud wished for 
a surgical operation, but nature saved 
them the trouble by a swelling in the side, 
which broke, and a hal of hair the size 
of a small egg was taken out, after which 
the patient recovered. The same was 
caused by hair pulled out of a Ited River 
coat, worn when a child.

73 West Lodge-avenue.

GOES TO AUSTRALIA.
William Stitt Will Look After C.P.

R. Business There.
Montreal, Nov. 1.—Mr. William Stitt, as

sistant general passenger agent of the 
Canadian Pacific Railway at Winnipeg, 
has been appointed the representative of 
the company lu Australia. Mr. Stitt is 
now In this city, and the details and 
scope of the new position are being dis
cussed between the head officials of the 
eomipany and Mr. Stitt preparatory to the 
latter gentleman leaving for his new 
sphere of labor. Mr. Stitt’s principal 
business will be the working up and de
velopment of trade for the C.P.U. Com- 
panj* in Australia.

Mr. Stitt is well-known and a popular 
official of the company, and his appoint
ment will be hailed with satisfaction by 
many of bis friends. This spring he 
visited Australia lu the Interests of the 
c. i'. it., and it is understood i.nat the 
present appointment is the result of that 
visit, and the luvestigation into Australian 
trade and the possibilities of business In 
that country for the C.P.R., which Mr. 
Stitt then made.

Vienna correspondent of The Times, nas 
caused fresh confusion in the domestic sit
uation in Austria. The nationality feuïî i*thestill the most prominent factor inRussian Minister to State.

The elements Interested in maintaining 
the antagonism between the Czechs and 
Germans never abandon their sub terra n- 

The ultramontane» and reac-
IT MADE HIM SICK.

Tuirulon Nov 2 —The Standard publishes enn work, 
the bMlta “ There ^evT/ teaaon"totel.“at the
tioV of the vUrovs to thé Mau,•hurla,, ministry will stand Its ground, aud will 
convention,* It U said that the Km,,rose work for the security of the commercial 
Dowager notified LI Hung Cliaug of; her and Industrial interests, unless hampered 
resolution to denounce it. and that LI by a domestic crisis.
Hung Chang on hearing this became ill. MUCH DISTRESS IN GERMANY,FOUGHT WITH NELSON. C. Chalk.

THE KING’S FIRST STAMP. Mat toon, Ill., Nov. 1.—John O’Brien, 108 
year» old. is dead at Mlddlesworth Sta
tion, 20 miles west of this city. He was 
born in Ireland, went to sea at 9, nnd 
served iu Nelson’s fleet as powder monkey 
at the battle of Trafalgar.

It is Estimated That There Are 80,- 
OOO Unemployed in Berlin.

London, Nov. 1—The Berlin correspond
ent of The Times says that, while the 
Agrarians continue to demand even higher 
protective duties than those proposed by 

1 the government, the distress thruout Ger-

London. Nov. 1.—The first postage stamp 
bearing a portrait of King Edward has 
been Issued by the government of Victoria. 
A specimen exhibited at the Junior Lon
don Philatelic Society's meeting recently 
aroused great Interest. The president of 
the society. Mr. F. G. Melville, stated 
that a stamp bearing the Queen's likeness 
lias been issued in Newfoundland.

CLEMENT GETS NINE MONTHS.

Windsor. Ont., Nov. 1.—Thomas Clement 
was brought before Magistrate Bartlett 
this morning for sentence. He had con
fessed to two burglaries, one from Wigle’s 
hardware store, and the judge gave him 
nine months at the Central Prison In To
ronto for each, altho they arc concurrent 
sentences, and Clement will serve only 
nine mouths. He made a smooth plea for 
leniency, saying that he would try to do 
better if given another chance. Magistrate 
Bartlett said that nine months should be 
considered as merciful, for the court might 
Impose a sentence of seven years for Cle
ment's crimes.

TARIFF BILL STANDS.

Melbournn, Nov. 2.—After a continuous many Is becoming Intense.
It Is estimated that there ate 80.000

Grand Entertalment by entire Sunday 
School at McCaul Street Methodist 
Church. Monday, at 8 p.m. A rare treat. 
Admjsslon 10c.

un-eittlug of 27 hours, the Federal House of
Representatives rejected, hy a vote of 89 employed persons In Berlin, 
to 25, a resolution of no confidence In the urh of Charlottenlmrg particularly the cou- 

Intreduced hy Mr. Held, the dltion of labor, both skilled aud unskilled,

In the sub-Ladles, for first class work at moder
ate prices go to James Harris, manufac- 

ig furrier. Refitting a specialty. 
All orders promptly executed. 71 King 
West, first fiat. ed

turin MR. WALTER MASSEY’S DEATH.
government,
Opposition lender. In connection with the ^ distressing. A mass meeting of the no
ta riff bill.

Said a friend of the family yesterday : 
"I do not think than the death of Mr. 
Walter Massey will change the policy of 
the various Massey Interests. The largest 
holder In the Massey-Harris Co. is still the 
estate of the late Hart A. Massey; Mr. 
Chester Massey, who is a large sharehold
er, will likely take the president’s office. 
As to Mr. Walter Massey's Dig farm In 
East York, I would not be surprised to 
hear that his family had decided to carry 
it on with the same vigor nnd enterprise."

employed has been callfed there.An Ideal Home.
tin the second page of The World to day. 

Mr. A. Willis of 1 Toronto-streot adver
tises an Ideal home for sale. This Is a 
property first-class In every way, and If 
you propose buying an Ideal home 
should consult Mr. Willis' advertisement.

IWh1!nned^reanfancl i Edwards and Hart-Smith. Chartered W»a£TmD^ A~tacntBS, ^mces Canadian Bank of
Palm Garden ope 

ous Hot Soda with 
Ice Cream Soda. 
Store, 100 Yonge Street.

Did you ever try the top barrel ?HALLOWE'EN DECADENTyou a Home-Seeker f

If yu have the faintest Idea of buying 
a home it will pay you to carefully read 
the real estate advertisements on the see- j
end page of today's World. , , .
some good values offered, nnd there is no | The Major seemed unhappy up at Mmp- 
ntore opportune time than the present. ; gpn-s yesterday, and, despite the “shining 
1'rices are certain to advance, and desir (ace •• he produced for my Victor
able properties become scarcer, \ou may fhp rk.
be living in fancied security In a rented | shoes, his own continued to wear the da k 
Uouw, but you are never sure of not be- j enP(f shadow of gloom, 
ing evicted if a purchaser offers a good

Are Yon
NO NEW CASES.Victor Major Dome, Polisher 

of the Famous |R.50 Shoes 
for Men.

Says
Maple Leaf Canned Salmon are packed 

from selected fish with 
can Is 
them.

Liverpool, Nov. 1.—The three eases cf 
bubonic plague now in the hospital here 
are doing well, and no fresh caws have 
been officially reported. James Boyle, U. 
S. Consul, conferred to day with repre
sentatives of the American lines regard
ing precautions, particularly in connection 
with emigrants. He has also asked the 
railway companies to have emigrant cars 
disinfected.

trreat care. E very 
perfect. Ask your grocer for 
Nearly all grocers keep them.

There are

Special to Ladies.
Mr. N. Rooney, 62 Yonge-etreet, has re

ceived another
goods from the European markets, 
slsting of table linens, uapkins. towels, 
towellings, sheetings, pillow cottons, quilts, 
Jace curtains, plaid traveling rugs, ladles’ 
and gents' pure linen handkerchiefs, 
ladies' and children’s rainproof cloaks, all 
tb^t latest designs, dark grey clorhs and 
Irish frieze, suitable for» ladles* costumes 

Also a beautifully 
assorted lot of ladies’ sample jackets, Ger
man and English make, richly trimmed 
"dth beaver, otter and Persian lamb. In 
all the newest and most up tomate styles. 
These will be cleared at very low prices.

Cook's Turkisn ana R ass Lan Baths. 
Bath and bed. SI. 202 and 204 King W.

consignment of choice 
con- SULTAN PAID MUTINEERS.

••j never seen one man pinched the 
price for It. Be prepared for au emergency | ...
of this kind, and own your own hofcue. whole night, said he. An t y 
it is easy. A small cash payment and a n hallow eve.” 
monthly payment equal to that you now
pay In rent, a-nd in ten years you are your polish bitterly, viciously, even.

good ole days when the cops wus few
----------------- ---------------- and far between, and the streets

Nearly 400 voices will take part in the made o’ pavin' stones,” he continued, sad- 
cho! uses at McCaul Street Methodise jy< «<a feller could t’row a brick through 
Church on Monday evening. Dent misai. 3‘ "frY)nt lloor an* via me It ou the stoodeuts 
It. Tickets 10c. j them days. That wouldn’t go row.

j stoodeuts never break nothin’ ho more.” 
“Except the silence.”
“They don't even holler the way they 

Mr. Ryan of Pearson-a venue. Parkdale. . USP(j to. The policemen has a reg-lar 
who has just returned from Sault Ste. j vi^(.h w|th ’em.”
Marie, states that there is a panicky fee' “You're getting old. Major,” 
lug in that booming town, owing to a “that's what's the matter.” 
rumor that for unknown financial roa- “Well. I’m husky enough to give you a 
sons the various large industries are like thoroughbred Victor shine yet, «ayway,” 
ly to he closed down at the end of the saitl <he victor Major Domo. “That’s one 
month for the winter.

Paris, Nov. 1.—A despatch to The Times 
Constantinople says 30 officers of thefrom

navy recently mutinied ou account of 
arrears of pay and proceeded to the 
palace to make à demonstration.
Sultan then sent an tilde-de camp with an 
instalment of the money due them, and 
the officers thereupon desisted.

He twisted his thumb Into the box of
“Them EMPLOYES ISOLATED. The

own landlord.
oud walking skirts. Glasgow. Nov. 1.—«No additional cases of 

the plague have been officially reported 
up to a late hour to-night. Two hundred 
employes of the Central Station Hotel 

confined to the hotel precincts for

» 18

1 TO-DAY IN TORONTO.The

observation. Golf match at Hunt Club grounds, 
2 p.m.

Opening lecture, Canadian Institute, 
2 p.m.

Rugby match. Ottawa v. Argonauts, 
Reseda le grounds, 3 p.m.

Rugby matches. Queen's v. Varsity. 
Varsity campus, 10.30 a.m., 3 p.m.

Hounds meet at Mr. Pattesou's, Park- 
dab1.

Victoria literary debate, 8 p.m.
Princess Theatre. E. i>. inard. In 

“The Professor’s Love Story,” 2 p.m., 
“The Cardinal.” 8 p.m.

Grand Opera House, “The Telephone 
Girl. ’ 2 and 8 p.m.

Toronto Opera House, “The Fast 
Mail,” 2 and 8 p.m.

Shea’s Theatre, high-class vaudeville, 
2 and 8 p.m.

Star Theatre, Imperial Burlesqucrs, 2 
and 8 p.m.

PANICKY RUMOR.62 I suggested.

-An excellent toothache romedy-Gib 
Dons Toothache Gum. Price 10c.

A booklet^about Cap^ain^SlocunVsjfoy
street WeV___________________

Pemtoer's Turkish Baths. 129 Yonge.

Ml 1.1 1;
Central Factory for Sale.

I he factory building ou southwest corn
er I Jure® and George streets Is offered at a 
Sacrifice for quick sale. Lot 1X1 x 102 feet, 
plant and machinery if desired. J. L. 
Troy, 52 Adelaide Rust.

While In Buffalo stop at the Hat- 
hattan, 620 Main Street. European. 
Kates reasonable. “16consolement.”

Anniversary Services McCaul Street 
Methodist Sunday School. Sunday. Noy. 
3rd. Special sermons, and singing; by 
the school.

Cook's Turkish and Russian Baths 
Batn and bed. SI. 202 and 204 King W. Good Plumbing;.

We sell bath tubes of all kinds, and 
all the fittings aud fixtures that go to 
make a bathroom what it should be In 

You ought to know about 
figures before you let any plumbing 

We’re glad to make estimates. 
Fred Armstrong. 277 Queen-street west.

Have supper at Thomas*—music from 
oto8 p.m.

MR. ROSS SEES LORD STRATHCONA
Much of the grace of autumn dress now 

in the flannel waist. The Qulnu 
embroidered, is

Everybody should have accident and sick
ness inauram-e and (Montreal, Nov. 1.—Hou. G. W. Ross 

came down from Ottawa this morning and 
Ripent the evening with Lord Strathvona, 
returning to Toronto to morrow morning.

every way.
„ , „ . employers' liability.
Walter H. Blight, city agent. Ocean Acoi 
fient and Guarantee Corporation 
2770.

centres
tailored waist, prettily 
certainly a thing of beauty and a Joy for< contracts.

Phone
the season.136

XM Matthews. R. O. A., newest water- 
colors, for two weeks, at 95 Yonge- 
street.

The Biboner. 99 King St. West, rooms 
steam heated, electric lighted. $£00 per 
week. Fine Bar and Buffet. Gall.

^They s nfgrowlnetii M 
•very day. ae

Perfection^; tnoklnK^mtxture^oool and Turkish and Russian Baths, 129 Yonge

I

PISiili 1The Toronto World)tJ3luesrfuM<ms I

and valuable Booklet to C" O F" E 
Inventors'Jtew
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lLANDLORDS ARE GOING OUT > A LI VF. BO LI JA HD’S SAIT R DAY BAR. 
ix gains -Ten-wnl Marguerites, Rose. 
b«ry, Salisbury, Oscar Amumia, Garcia, 
XVm. Pitts aud La Arrow. n clear Ha
vana Cigar, ray own make, ail redu.ed to 
five ccmf.

ling, 50 Glen-road, Rosedale. Hie cost 
will be $0000.

Well***»-
.d^La«TÏro^POn”t1'-o1!!î,anUre

bTZ c°onur7eeof a'^ëkTsothc NeweU- 
Helgel Company expect to occupy tlien 
new premises, which they recently pur
chased Iron) the Toronto UtnograpUlng 
Company, which are situated ut the north
west corner of West King aud tiathurst-
B*Kew ' Beach Is fast becoming a popular « i 
quarter for all the year round residents.
Vacant lots for building purposes in this 
particular locality are said to be In U>r 
demand. .
How to Become l’onr Own Landlord.

There are few matters that are engaging 
more attention just at present than the 
question of becoming year own lundlotu.
There is undoubtedly a big demand for 
houses, rents arc higher, consequently the 
value of property Is fully expected to in
crease very considerably In a short time.
Therefore one would naturally be struth 
with -the Idea that now Is the best time to 
buy a home and escape being obllged to 
bow to the landlords demands. Jo accom
plish this end Inducements are being held
out by a large number of Toronto s real
estate men and most of the local loan co 
nanles whereby a person possessing one or
two' hundred dollura and wishing to pur- a„ of lot 28, 
chase a house of bis own can do so by lan(1; Robert
leaving down a deposit of su y one hundred Frederick 8. Duff, for ......
dollars and paving the remainder of the gHAW-ST. w s, part of lot 13. plan am.'uut in monthly, quarterly half-yearly 25U: Robert Wilkes Estate, l.v
or yearly Instalments, arranged to suit tnc -pheo James Sowerby, foi ........
position and convenience of the buyer SU8SEX-AV. n s. parts of lots 37 
These Instalments, when considered, ale aud ;W, plan D 10 house ho M,
In some eases very little more than the Charlcs Thus Whatmough Estate,
tlgnro that would be paid for rent, and to j0hu !•’ Thompson lass d for
then the fruitful result is—that by follow- whole of lot, $18721, for *•
lug up the payments the house becomes BT VHARLES AV, w s. lots 1, 2
your property. Truly, under the clrcurn- and palt „r iot 3 and lots 4, o, b,
stances just Indicated, there Is practically 7j 8, 8 and 10. plan lOOo: lhornae
no obstacle to prevent every working till- i»Unean McGregor, to Alice Mc-
ten being his own landlord and thus be Gregor, for ...................••• •• ......
In » position to shield off, In a successful symINGTON-AV, e s, lot 4., plan
manner, the dreaded troubles of the pre- M 13; Thomas Dowswell, to C has
sent day tenant of a house In Toronto. Tnrp. for ............................... ..

It Is needless to mention the troubles In wAlvMKR-UD, w s. part of lot 101. 
detail, ns they are pretty familiar to u p)an ,;0 B> house N 44: Edwaru
lirge section of the community. But when <-■ Clarkson, to Geoffrey T Clack-

tenant seriously considers and weighs son (ass'd for whole lot, $03110).
up the facts that he is liable at any period tor ...........
to receive a notice to vacate In cotise- WALMKR-RD. w s, part of lot 101, 
quenee of the particular house he Is oc- p|an 6)8: Geoffrey T Clarkson, to
cupvlng having changed hands; that the Ann Clarkson and Mary L Terry
rent inav be Increased to a considerable (ass'd for whole of tot. $0360), for 
degree: ‘that suitable houses for renting ■ . —
purposes are very scarce, there seems no TORONTO JUNCTION TOWN.
reason why he should not go about seeur- _______

a house of his own on the simple terms f RD , lot 18, 832,
related above. 20x144 ft weat side of AIDuny-

road: Canada Per. & Western 
Canada Mfg. Company, to William
.1 Gilchrist, for ...................................

ALBANV-RD. part lot 18, plan 832, 
20.5x144, west side of Albany-road; 
Canada Per. & Western Canada 
Loan Company, to Jacob Boyce,

DVXDÀS-ST, iats 7 to 15, south 
side of Dundas-sireet: Mary Wilson 
and William Wilson, to Prances

A.
Oak Hall

Clothiers

LX E
For some years the tenant has had lull sway, but he is 

o0jng out now with the landlord.
The newer and wiser order of things is that

m8- I-----

A UVS HOLLA HlD'H SATURDAY BAR- 
gains—Teu-ecnt Plug Briar, reduced 

to seven cents; also Crescent and Solid 
Comfort aud the f our Hundred, Bobs and 
silver Spray, all reduced from live rents 
to three.

r

A“Eilra” Sale 
of lea's Suits

evert man will become his own landlord.”
This can be accomplished by H\

A LIVE BOLbAIRP’g SATURDAY BAR- 
Xi* gain*--T<*n-ient |>a-kag<* T$ & It.. < VI 
Chum amt My Noted Ou». Plug, all at eight 
cents. and twenty-five rent tin Kolnrc. rit 
twenty : tjsp twv:iiy-iivc-e. ui paekagr Hh-h- 
lnotul Straight Cut Cigarette Tobacco, im
ported. at fifteen cents.

IMY EASY PAYMENT PLAN. y

êSmall cash payment down and easy monthly instalments. For 
full particulars apply to

»e<

LIVE BOL1 ARD S SATURDAY BAR. 
gainst—Will sell an awwinv-nt of r. 

B. ll. Pipes, own make, at one dollar, regu
lar price one fifty and one seventy five: also 

lot fifteeu-eent Clgur.-tte Machines, repl
ia r fifteen cents, at three, slightly dam
aged.

A
tA. M. CAMPBELL ::i

1 2 Richmond Street East- A LIVE BOLLARDS KATI RDAY-RAII- 
gains Will sell the flfteou-écni Diaz, 

Garcia. La Espanola. Olympia and Unhia 
dp Naples, for ten ceu'.s: also I.a Intimidait 
and Elor do Mauricu. at four 1er twen'y- 
fi\p cents, clear Havana and helo-.v cost.

THIS f U3STANTIAL HOUSE 
WOULD SUIT A DOCTOR,

I

criticism from Mrs.will be followed by a
K”v'(he meeting of the Toronto Ministerial 
Association at the Y.M.C.A. on Monday 
morning at 10.30, the subject w II he: 
-The need of being more explicit and 
direct In preaching against sin. It alb 
bp introduced by Rev. Alfred Gandlei, 

of St. James' Presbyterian Church.

plan D 250. vacant 
Wilkes Estate, to Manv a Toronto medical man is asking ;

bbiri,htohues,qiento',ep^ "at 'exorbitant 

relit?" It certainly Is. and 1 bave ae.- 
erul snitable residences for sale, wonder 
ful values. This comfortable, modern, de
tached house ran he purchased for the lo# 
price of $5500. easy terms, deltgb- (u I) 
situated, corner Avenue-road and Cumin-.- 
land-street: solid brick. 11 rooms, every 
convenience, side entrance.

Rival500
LIVE BOLLARD 8 SATURDAY RAT1- 

gnins—Try My Famous 
Mixture, at ten cents per 
sweet and fragrant; thousands are usb-, 
tt bet-anse it is such a pleasant smoke, an 1 
so inm-h .superior to other Tobaccos: thru---

for *.ft

A Forf-'rtîon 
«>mv*e, ro.il.We sell at closest prices always, 

and you'll appreciate such “clean 
cuts” in our regular prices as 
we’re making on these three spe
cial lots of men’s suits. They are 
fall and* winter weights—nice 
patterns—stylish goods—perfect 
fitting—and well made—we can 
well afford to guarantee their giv
ing satisfaction in 
looks, because the W. E. San
ford Company are the makers— 
on sale to-day at both stores —and 

here they are :
Regular 6.50 to 7.50 Suits — 1 / qj- 
2-Day Sale Price• •#*$»••»••• $ ^^
At both stores.

Regular 8.50 to 10.00 Suits—
2-Day Sale Price.....................................

At both stores.

Regular 12.00 and 15.00 Suits 
-2-Day Sale Price.....................
At both stores.

Varsl
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fore, when on« e used, you on re 
«•thcr kind. Alive Bollard, Wholesale and 
Retail Tobneven 1st and Ulgar Manufacturer, 
lHU Yonge-street. Toronto,

1600

ABSOLUTE
SECURITY.

GEO. F. R. HARRIS,
Phene. Main 35*8. 18 Toronto St. “Tt OR SALK—A COMPLETK SA VS AG F 

1 outfit. 5 horse-power boiler and en
gine, chopper nud stnfTev. nearly new; 
also 6000 lb. scale—never used—owner re
tiring. Address W. A. McCleon. Owen 
Sound.

Ï1

108 PROPERTIES FOR SALÏ. 

Gee. McLetsb'e List.
Oil MON SENSE K'LLS 11.. T*. MIl'R, 

Bed Bugs; no smell. 831cx rf.
yue*»n-«tr*et West. Toronto.BO. McLBlSH, 28 T0I10NT0-tiT„ 

Room 27.
5250 (jr V"

XV OR SALE—CHEAP—50 PAIRS ENG- 
l1 Ilsh anti Chinese pheasants. 145 King 
West. Hamilton.

Genuine —BEST PART AVËNLL- 
ro.t 1, detached modern

lev*. fort beau-$7500
residence, 12 i

1

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

rooms,
tiful orchard. T71 IVE HUNDRED NEATLY PRINTED 

JC cards, billheads or dodgers, nft? 
cents. Barnard. 77 Queen East.$4500 -nBetTn^vALL;?n;V-'

cxp<nsivc0plumb*ngf<hctnwater'heating, all . 

latest Impiovements.

both wear and simo
H. S. Mara*» List.Concerning the New Hotel.

On the afternoon of Wednesday last a 
meeting of the Toronto Palace Hotel Com
pany was held. It was fully expected 
that a name for “the new million hos
telry" would be selected, but this wan not 
the case. A number of names have been 
put forward for consideration, but not one 
of these has, so far, met with any great 
degree of favor. However, "The Ro,\al 
Alexandra” and “The Empire” are receiv
ing a large share of support as being most 
appropriate names.

The building work is being pushed along 
The third

WANTED.
---- ------------------------------------ C* O r / V A - JARVIS-ST.. LARGE. | VV^'aNTEd 'aT '’'oNCÏi. GOOD BRIC*

,-v ». zx, V —SUBSTANTIAL BRICK ^HoOvJya roomy, solid brick house. Vy stable, wUh chimucy ,md water, ahq 
house, eight rooms,hath, rooms, furnace, and all modern w v fol. ,vb|e|j i will pay lair rent : liopa

MK^fnrnaee side entrance, close to Avc- conveniences. H. 8. Mara. i!- supplied soon, as It Is getting real
K ' --------------- — 1 for us under York-strect bridge. Address I

John Easton, cripple, Toronto P.O., geucr-

.. \
sou

Muet Bear Signature of
nue-road.sou ..O.ctwv - BEVlittLEYST., SUH- 

stantiall.v-built corner 
house, ten rooms, hot air furnace, hath 
and all Improvements; assessed at *3 Hio. 
H. S. Mara.

-NORTHEAST PART Ui- 
rlty, a few stylish 

houses, seven rooms, hath, gas. furnace.

al delivery.$1600
XTTAXTET) —FOR HAMILTON, lu EX- VV perleneed operators, to work on over-

_________________ . ails and smocks: also shirt hands. Apply
~ YORK VILLE - AVE., at once. Hamilton Mfg. Co., 2 Park street 

ft | new semi-detached brick South, Hamilton, Ont.
house, nine good rooms, expos'd plumbing. ----------------
enamel bath, turnaee, concrete cellar. H.
S. Mara.

50bAgar Tovell, for .................... ..
Dl NDAS-ST. pts 2 and 8, plan 641. 

70x120, north side of Dundas st ; 
Henry Pcllatt aud Emma Mary, 
his wife, to Edwin R Rogers, tor. 

WESTON-RD. lots 1 and 2, plan 
1105. also block A 937: Henry 
Abram Loiter and Edwin Ross, to 
The Canada Cycle & Motor Com
pany, for ................................................

NORTH TORONTO TOWN.

Jo. FecSlraile Wrapper Below. VERYTO $1000 — SOME 
pretty cottages in north end$600In a decidedly rapid manner.

Poor has now been reached and a good 
deal of the work thereon successfully gone 
thru with.

3000 I Yi of city.
417 ANTED—MAN IN EACH COUNTY 
W to represent old established bouse! 

solid financial standing: straight bona tide 
■ u x-x 11Z w \ — LAKE VIEW - AVE., I weekly cash salary of $18 paid by cheque
SsVfiOO solid brick, eight rooms each Wednesday, with all expenses, direct 
Sml itShîoom. full-sized cellar, furnace, from headquarters; money «^am^ fee 

hot water, side entrance, easy terms, | expense#. Manager, 3i7 Caxtou Building,

,. I lng.

«•take as /"T REAT VALUE IN BUILDING LOi’S 
tjr in all parts of the city.VOS EMOACHE.

rae waiwEss.
m BiU0BS8F.$$.
FÇUWIBUVHI.
)3dSaii8TH,ATlB«.

muow skis.
apîEGSMPiniOH

t The 
I.eagut 
lihlgue 
allerui

IThe Offer Whs Rejected.
In consequence of the financial state of, 

affairs In reference to Zlou Congregational 
Church, corner of College and Elizabeth- 
streets, an offer was made by the Society 
of Friends to purchase the church and 

iierty for $20,000. The church is said 
to he heavily in debt, but, nevertheless, 
the offer was rejected at a meeting of ,tho 
members of the congregation, held on Wed- 
uesday night.

CARTERS v-t EO. Mel.EISH, 28 TORONTO-ST., 
Ij Room 27.______________________ __
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gas.
H. S. Mara.M. J. Mallener*» Met. I;BROADWAY-AV. lot 24, plan SOfi, 

100x305. on north side of Broad- 
way-avenue: George Martin Rue,
to Sarah Winter, for .......................

B1SE-AV, lot 7. plan 95. 5 acres; 
Robert Buckner and Annie, his 
wife, to Samuel Buckner ...............

Pi l $1 100 ~UM?ï£e».r“me'd house. T AUXDItY WANTED - BY EXVliUI- -^Conveniences. $!00 down. H. |L fonced

__ moderate charges; large fatlillles. eoljwges,
— GLADSTONE - AVE., I contracted for. Mrs. Good, 349 College- 

near Queen, solid arb-k, street. Rhone main JSOO. ed
small cel- ■ 1 1

payments arranged, M. J. Mallaney, to 
Y'onge.

275
S. Mara.

600TORONTO PROPERTY TRlANSFEIRS. $1650
six rooms and bathroom, gas. 
lav. easy terms. H. S. Mara.

t — MACDONELL-AVE., 
brick. elght-roomea 

size, furnace, side en
CUBS SICK HKABACHE. $2000, „

house, cellar full 
trance, newly decorated.

The following is a list of recent Toronto 
property transfers:
A DELAI DE-ST WEST, s s. part of 

lot 11, plan of Military Reserve, 
section V, house No 529; Catherine 
Young estate to John Young,
(uss'd $9801, for consideration and 

ARMSTRONG-AVE, s a, lot 37, plan 
«04; City of Toronto to William
Blackman, for ........................................

PANK-8T, s s. part of lot 45. plan 
438; Lucy Rankin to Robert Kin-
cade (ass'd $2760), for ...................

BATHUKST-ST, e s. parts of lots 
160 and 170, plan 7, 75x16; Sarah 
Jane Mitchell to Marion Brown,
(ass'd $850), for ................................

BEAN-ST, w s, lota 7, 8 and 8, plan 
20S2, 218x149 ft; Charles Ottawa 
to Edmund Bristol (ass'd $4215), 
for ... ... ••. ->• ••• ... •••»• 

BKAOONSFIEILD-AV, w s, part of 
lot 11, plan, 367, 101x01 ft; Robert 
Gilmore estate to Oharlas Lacon, 
for ... ... .* ».. ... .........

BKOCK-AV, w s, part of lot 1, plan 
256 (or 300), 156x125 
Snider estate to Florence Marla 
Snider and Annie L Hughes, (ass'd
f 1200C for ..... JvU .'.v ...............

BKOCK-AV, w s, part of lot 3. 
plan 567; Samuel Row man do Will
iam J Lennox estate (ass'd $710),

LOCAL TOPICS.
LAW* MANURE.

Briars in eases, with ambers, reduced to 
$1.25. Alive Bollard. ed

The Lakeside will continue running to 
Port Dalhousie during this month.

S. Clarke, M.L.A. for East Northumber
land. was a vlsljor at the Parliament 
Buildings yesterday.

The steamer Moeassa of the Hamilton 
Line makes her final trip of the season 
to-day from and to the Ambitious City.

Part of the Ontario Forestry exhibit at 
the Pan-American will be sent to the new 

at Guelph Agricultural College.
Hon. John Drydrn will speak In the In

terests of O. J. McKinnon, the Liberal 
candidate for Lincoln, at Smlthvtlle, next 
Monday evening.

A special train passed thru the Union 
Station yesterday morning with the mem
bers of the Kyrie Bellow Theatrical Co. 
on board, bound for Hamilton, from Ot
tawa.

L.O.L. 711, will attend divine service to
morrow evening at Trinity East Episcopal 
Church, when Bro. R.W. Rev. H. O. Dixon. 
Grand Chaplain of Ontario West, will

Brockl 
t,ui art 

l ha 
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team < 
a f term 
play vri 
uuestei 
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J. Cluj 
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The

4ii.PT K HWT, BLOCK-STREET. LOOK- -----
in I O Ing down Church-street, excel- rx
lent position. 210 feet deep. H. S. Mara. V ) ed for lawn purposes.OAK HALL CLOTHIERS \ LD MANURE. SPECIALLY ADAPT- 

J. Nelson, UTV SOLID
house,$1800 .Xk.J458

FOOT, FACTORY SITE, OL3SE 
to corner King and York .tr ' ‘ts, 

with brick buildings now on. H. S. Mara.

adjoining Queen. $65116 Yonge M115 King East MEDICAL..

tiens and Investments. Matlnue>, 
Yonge. ___

55

Street
Address

“Die.”

K. MAYBUttRY. 253 SPADINA AVE., 
has resumed special pravïIce-Nose, 

Heart and Lungs. Hours 11 to 3,D
Throat, 
or by appointment.

FOOT, SPECIAL. WOODLAWN- 
north side, one lot only.* 3000 are.,t. tfREAL estate intelligence . Mara.

POSITION, —— 
College$25 overlooking0' ^Trinity

grounds, close to Queen-str?et cars, double 
frontage, aud cnly one assessment ; st'C 
this. H. S. Mara.

Douglas Ponton*» List.975 VETERINARY.museum
$ OUGLAS PONTON. REAL ESTATE, 

insurance, 12 Meuuuu-Dê loans and4400List of Town and County Property Transfers—A Batch of New 
Buildings and More to be Erected - Business in Real 

Estate Market Good—Big Figures Realized.

street.
FOOT. DOVBRCOU'tT - ROAD, 

cb.se to College, 200 feet deep.$25
H. 8. Mara.
820 ..

f ^H. 8. Mara, 5 Torouto-street. fS=m

Mituril 
XVeot 

The 
social 1 
lnwn i 
team 
Aman 
Rogers 
liiuwu 

The 
Torom 
the W 
)’hilli|i 
land, 
lioope

—KlNG-ST. EAST, CROICE $25 factory site, 38 by 190 feet, 
good light, easy .terms.

—QUEEN WEST, VERY DEEP

I
T,1350
% The custom of emboss

ing your street address 
or the name of your 
home upon your writ
ing paper is one that 
should be encouraged. 
We engrave the neces- 

.. die ” for about

ft; Charles
$35„hig the work,''which will be finished by 

December.
A couple of dwelling houses, each meas

uring 17x52 feet, are being built by Mr. 
Moôrehousc ou Smith-street. Each house 
bos eight rooms.

SThe past week’s business In real estate 
circles has been good, and at least four 

Church-street and

lot. street.E1500 2 STORAGE.mi r Northeast, choice block,
160 by 215 feet, double front- 

age. will subdivide.
sales of property—one on

other three on West Queen-street— 
have realized pretty high figures. On the 
whole, the week's transactions have been 
satisfactory, and have been accepted as 
significant signs of subsequent greater ac-

FOR SALE OR TO RENT.preach.
$25 reward for the recovery of a large 

quantity of shoes stolen from our pre
mises, 278 Queen west, on the night of 
11th of September. Carey Shoe Co. 278 
Queen west.

the 000
BROOKFUEiLD-'ST, w s, parts of 

lots 60 and 61, plan D 204, house 
tXo 10. 17x125 ft; William P Hen
derson to George H
(ass’d $052), tor .................................

IiRUNS/WICK-AV, e s, lot 3. plan 
M, 3: Emma M McCuaigh to Ele-
aua Wilson, for..................................

CHURCH-ST, e s, part of lot 13, 
plan 81, 23x113 ft, house No 571 : 
Sarah Parker to Trustees of the 
Carlton-st Methodist Church (ass’d
$4289), for ......................... ....................

CRESCENT-RD, s s, parts of lots 
4 and 5, plan 1502; Henry Wlnnett
to Charles Stark, for..........................

D’ARCY-ST, n s, lot 30, plan D 168, 
35x160 ft; E A Wells to John D
Collie, for ................................

DELAWAKE-AV, w s, part 
37, block W, plan 622; John Frith 
estate to Sarah Ann Ohatworthy.

DOVE3RO>URT-RD', " w"s," lot É, 
plan 387; James Swift to William
Francis Putt, for.................................

Remodelling for Hospital Pnrponei. POVEIU OURT-RD, w s. lot E, plan 
The trustees of the Toronto Orthopedic 387; James Swift to William A 

Hospital have purchased the premise* at Stewart (ass'd $1223), for . .
104 West Bloor-stroet, and are remodelling DUFFERIN-ST, w s, part of ot 
it outlrely'for hospital purposes. The al- | 54, plan 4.'i8; North British Canada
terations Include the erection of an :id1i- Invi-stmeut Company to Albert M
tien 75 feet by 40 feet, which will contain Young, (ass'd $3450). for.................
the new operating rooms and lavatories, D U NDAS-ST, e s, part of lot 68, 
as well as the kitchen and laundry. The plan 194, 18x132 ft, house No 117:
new gymnasium will be 40 feet by 30 feet. l^pibert Young to Amelia Vanffts,
and will be thoroly e<iui'ppod. The main (ass'd $1706), for .. ..........................
building is being arranged for sixty cots, Dl PONT ST, s s, lot 24. plan 787. 
us well as the ottices for the lady superin- 46x120 ft; John J C-ook aud Jame.s
tendent and the library. The apartments Armstrong to Annie H Gowaus,
w ill be of the latest and most approved (ass’d $368). for .. .. .. ... .... 
kind, and. it is expevted. will cost, when ELM GltOVE-AV, e s, lot 4, plan 
finished, in the - neighborhood of $20,000. 941. house -No 29; James Weekes
The work is in charge of Mr. F. H. Her- estate to- Lewis Wright (ass'd
bert, architect, and the brickwork iias $2048), for ..............................................
been entrusted to Messrs. Davidge & Luun, HA LLA M - ST, lot 6. block M. plan 
and the carpenter work to Mr. R. G. Kir- 622, 45x130 ft; Grace Enright to
by. Messrs. Rennie A Son arc attending Kate Peglau, for ................................
to the rooting, and Messrs. A. B. Ormsny HARBORD-ST, u s, part of lot 87, 
A Co. to the galvanized iron and copper. plan 93, 84x53 ft; A Dowle to
The work is to he finished by May, 1902. Richard Simpson, for .......................

Building Permit». 1IKNRY-ST, e s, 25 ft on the cast
Since last Tuesday afternoon, the fol- side of Henry-street, by 135 ft,

lowing building permits were issued by the commencing 160 ft north of BaId-
City Conimlssloiu-r: wln,«l. and running north; ftanlb

To John E. Hoare. to erect a two-storey A Samuel G erow,
and attic detached brick dwelling, No. 67 ' \r'' Vit'Howland-avenue, at a cost of $3500. HLRON-ST, w s, paît of lot 146,

To the Austrian Hebrew Synagogue, to P18? Smith to Cord)ne I
erect a one-storey brick addition to build- fcuiith, for $1 and assumption of
ing No. 109 and 111 Chestnut-street. The 
architects are Messrs. Chadwick and Beek- 
eti, and the builder. H. Groisman. 

of the work will lie about $2»)00.
To F. S. Duff, to build a two-storey aud 

attic brick dwelling. No. 588 Sha .v-street, 
at a cost, of $1200.

To Charles Coutts. to put tip a two- 
storey and attic brick dwelling. No. 16 
Lansdownv-avenue, at a cost of $1<00.

To iH. Powell, to build a two-storey and 
attic brick dwelling near Dewson-strcet, on 
cast sine of Dovercourt, road. Mr. N. H.
Bradley is the architect, and the builder,
H. Lucas. The cost of the building will be
*To W. H. Gilpin to effect nit era* ions lo 

dwelling No. 50 West Bloor-street. at a 
cost of $150. Mr. Scott is looking after 
the building work.

To O. J. Fince, to build a two storey 
brick dwelling near King-street on Dul- 
ferln-street. at a cost of $2500. Bond &
Smith are the architects, aud the builder 
is John K. Webb.

NEARMr. Wood croft is -HARBORD-STREET, 
St. George.

On Victor-avenue, 
uuilding a two-storey aud attic brick build
ing.

J. Dale is erecting two dwelling houses, 
two-storey aud attic, and measuring 

The new houses nave already

slom^^Îpply J. L. Scarth,$60
309 Spadina-avanne.—ROSEDALE. 8EM1-DE- 

taehpil. hrlok residence, 
divided cellar, every conveni-

street.sary
$2.00, and it will last a 
lifetime.
Sketches gladly sub
mitted for approval by 
our Stationery Depart-

Tbobulem, $4400will be educational Sunday St.1050 To-morrow
in the Elm-street Methodist Church. Rev. 
John Potts. D.D., will preach at 11 a.iu. 
aud in the evening a special song eervlce 
will be held.

brick,
35x52 feet.
beeu sold to a couple of Parkdale gentle-

-, rr EAST RjOXBOROUGH-STREET 
I/O —Fifteen rooms, all modern cun- 

veniences; immediate possession. Apply J- 
L. Scarth, 11 Toronto-stivet.

MARRIAGE MOUSES.tivlty.
Messrs. Copeland &

Walsh & [Alexander are amongst those who 
said to have effected good sales during 

the week.
Building; Operation» Increasing.

Yesterday being the first of the month, 
the City Commissioner issued his report in 
regard to building operations. The state
ment shows that the building 
tone this year in the City of Toronto al
most reached two million 
total value represented by the permits is
sued by the City Commissioner up to the 
?ud of October was $1.964,248—$60,000 more
ban the total operations of last year. Up

their
game
ericke
Maddt
Smith
Wyldfe
oil in
the e*
street

11 rooms, 
ence.Fairbnirn, J. J.

T AS R DUNN.ISSUER OF MARR1AGB J Llceasei, U05 Bathurst-atrent.
4000mj°r. J. Dale Is just finishing two head-

Withrow- s T- iSSSfSSffBSi SÆ
conservatory, lot 82 feet frontage imam 
diate possession, plans at office, price $W 
000.

Mr. D. Russell Smith of Trinity will 
succeed as chaplain of St. Alave s ( hureh, 
Swansea, the Rev. H. S. Musson, who 
leaves next week to become chaplain, to 
the Bishop of Indianapolis.

The Women’s Home Mission Board of the 
Baptist Church will meet in .the afternoon 
and the Women's Foreign Mission Board 
will meet lu the evening, of _ Tuesday, 
Nov. 12, at Jarvis-street Baptist Church.

General Traffic Manager Thomas lien.y 
of the R. & O. Line was in the city yes
terday. Accompanied by H. Foster Chaf
fee, western passenger agent, he inspected 
the new boat in course of construction at 
the Bertram Shipyards.

Canon Farncomh to morrow evening wlU 
preach a special s-.-rmou in St. Matthew a 
Church on "The Faithful Departed.” Visi
tors 11 v Broadview cars get off at First- 

nnd Uv Gerrard-street cars at De 
Wheels may be aecommodal-

are tiful new dwelling houses on
for Mr. Albert Dale, 345 Carltou- 

street. Each birilding measures 36x64 feet, 
aud has nine rooms.

On Wlthrow-avenue, Mr. S. G. Spencer 
is building a two-storey aud attic brick 
dwelling tor himself.

Mr. George Herron is putting up a two- 
and-a-half-storey brick dwelling on the* 
north side of Victor-avenue. The building 
is 34x25 feet.

On the east side 
north end, a big number of new juildings

The Davies Company are building an ad
dition to their premises off Eastern-ave
nue.

~ »r walmer-ROAd -• ten rooms.
OO all modern -onvcnlcnces: ImraedF- 
ate possession. Apply J. L. Scarth, 11 lo- 
reuto-street.

TT B. MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIA<-B 
H. Licenses. 3 Teronlo-street. Evening», 
539 Jarvis-street.

avenue

450) ment.
üi ZN LKN-RUAD, ROSEDALE - DOSSKS- 

(t Sion aliout 13 November; ten rooms. 
Apply J. L. Scarth, 11 Toronto-street.

S J Th<’1771 SOCIALISM. .
KESIDEN-— CHOIC'EI-

tlal street, very central, 
large detached solid brick dwelling, four
teen rooms, handsomely decorated, every 
convenience, brick stable, large lot, dom.le 
frontage.

$7200business Ryrie Bros.
"Jewelers

UmmMttYotfeSt. Toronto

GCIALISM M MAINS COOPBBATIO» 
^ in all industrial occupations, nonr* 
of labor would be reduced by scientific 

Forum Hull, Friday evenings.
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150
dollars. The of lot

PROPERTIES TOR SALE.of Bathurst-strset,
methods.

rt ALMY BEuV H-THE FINEST SUB- 
r> urban residential district In the vi
cinity of the city, lots beautifully Mt'i- 
ii ted." overlooking the eity. Ash bridge's 
Bay and Lake Ontario: beautiful fresh air:
all‘the conveniences of the eity. with I » barvlster6, 
splendid ear aervlee; several fine residence» ‘ a hulldlng,
now In course of ennstriietlon: purchase meree *0
now, while property Is low In price; plans 1 nonf

be seen at my office, where I will he LAING. BARRISTERS, SO-
pleased to give information regarding TT ILTON& Mnll Building, Toronto, 
prices, etc., to Intending purchasers. I'. 11 y 1-alI1g.
\Y. Kobarts, - Toronto-atreet. I F. A. Hilton. J. m.

130

& atrt r~s\r\ -madison-ave .large 
JSrrfSt M ) semi-detached brick re-
gnTtes*nnd^overman'îel*. “dlvl'lëd” cellar, 
combination heu-tlng, balcony and veran
dah. large lot.

legal cards.
1300

the end of October, 1000, the permits 
a ken out totalled $1,033,736. During Octo- 
ier of the present year, builders have ob
tained permits for buildings aggregating 

For October of last

JNCAN,GRANT.8^ANbBAnkMILLKU.

Toronto; money loaned.SWUNG
HANGERS
PULLEYS.

V 1500

jy OUGLAS TONTON, 12 MELINDA-ST.avenue,
Grassi-street, 
ed in the basement.

Hon. Mr. Stratton and Inspector Noxon 
met representatives of the Ministerial As
sociation at the Mercer Reformatory yes
terday. to discuss changes in the plan of 
the large assembly hall of that Institu
tion. with a view to fitting it up as a 
church for the inmates.

Inspector Hughes at the lecture of Mr. 
Dobson in the Guild Hal yesterday In
vited the teachers and thru them the 
schools, to combine In subscribing for i 
suitable gift to Mr. Crlngam to be present
ed next Friday al Massey Hall Mr. < rln- 

wlll, at that time, terminate his husl 
with Toronto PubUc

;u value $190.608. 
j*car the figure* were $170.504. 2700

Alexander & Runnel!’» U»t.New Factory for Toronto.
To The World's real estate reporter last 

Thursday it was given, on pretty reliable 
authority, that, early next veek. .*epre- 
«cntRtlve.s of a leading Detroit hat and 
•.ip firm will visit Toronto, with a view of 
sec uring ground upon whivh to build a hat 
and cap factory In connection with their 
establishment in Detroit.

A Batch of New Bolldlng».
What was but a few years ago a big 

Ft rot eh of vacant land from East Ger- 
■ard-street, and extending northwards to 
•teyond Withrow-a venue, has now been 
ftractieally all built upon. The bigger num
ber of the new buildings, which, bÿ the 
ivay, are beautifully built, and present, a 
splendid appearance, are*finished, while a 
a umber are still in the hands of the build-

in Nepigon and Central Miehig-tn, eoppei nanv rahuihtpR SOLÎCI»mining imation. near Schrieber, nickel, riq A G1BSOX BAK1USTER SOLlCfc
eopper and zinc Im atlon. on ' Aldenee, totoc Xonge 5?. aud’ SoudnS

_ I avenue. North Toronto. Private Funds t« 
loan.

*.SOO LEXANDER & RUSSELL, ESTATE 
Brokers, 100 Bay-street. TelephoneM^i

n 260.
250 rc, -I - A —CHOICE INVESTMENT. 

!}|]0OU northeast, pair nice rot- 
rented at fifteen dollars mouthlj.

At
Huh 
Tatro 
L Ml
pieslt
memli
secret 
o: :iry 
dents

M Ml

tiiges.
good ^ovrler, deep lots.I2250

INVERT-§ 1 4()() merit, comfortable six- 
roomed house, bathroom, gas. hot and cold 
water, brick and s'one foundation, gooil 
order, rented at fonrtoen dollars mont hi), 
easy terms.

Telephone 1934.
,y OR SAT-E. EXCHANGE AND It ENT— 
|j beautiful houses and stores, city ann 
suburban, fruit, grain and stock farms.

J. T. I'ulverwell, -it Vletorla-

950 gan
ness connection 
Schools.

Erected in running order by 
competent millwrights........

Phones 3829-3830.

TT, RANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER. 
Ij solicitor, Notary, etc., 34 Victoria- 
Street, Money to loan St 414 «nd 6 per 
cent.^_______________________*° ,

r^OBB & BAIRD. BARRISTERS, SO- 
Heitors. Patent Attodneys, etc.. » 

Quebec Bank Chambers. King-street East, 
corner Toronto-street, Toronto Money te 
loan. Arthur F. Lolih. Jamea Baird.

The Victoria Women's Educational Asso
ciation announce for this (Saturday! morn
ing at 9 o'clock the children a hour, for 
physical culture and votce-Mrs. Scott Raff 
will personally conduct this uoik, hn\1ng 
In view the individual need of each pupil. 
The students' session at 10 o clork for 
literarv interpretation, voice, physical eul- 

recltation, Bible and hymn reading.

1500 nil parts, 
street.

SNAP.— GENUINE 
blind new. close to Coi- 

soltd brick residence, 
rooms, every modern.

$1700 ThDodge Man’f’g. Go- TO RENT Its
lege west, pretty , î 
stone foundation, six 
improvement, open plumbing, concrete cel
lar, side entrance.

l’iifki 

Hr B

m HE MANSION. CORNER QUEEN 
JL and River-streets, seventeen rooms. 
Apply 578 Queen east.

3025

ture,
City Office: 74 York Street. 

TORONTO
3650 —ADJOINING AVENUE 

road, solid brlek resi
dence, stone foundation, eight rooms, 
every modern hnerovement, exclusive side 
entrance, easy payments. AlexdTider a 
Russell.

charge, for.............................................
KING ST, s s. part of lot 17. plan 

431, house No 1297, 20x100 ft:
Marv Quirt to Ellen Walsh <ass'd
$1176), for ......... ................................

MeCAUL-ST, e s. part of lot 13, 20x 
106 ft: Henry Auning to Ja ie Ali
ning. lass’d $1213), for..................... 1

MAI >1 SON .A V, e s, part of lots 35 k - 
and 36, plan M 2: James D Burns 
and Richard C Tribb to Sarah Anu
Brown, for .............................................

MANNING-AY. w s. parts of town
ship lots 26 and 27: John A Nesbitt 

Florence Alberta Evans, for 
MA UK 11 AM-ST, w s, part of lot 

324. plan 574. hrtline No 454, 46x 
125 ft: William McIntosh to Mary 
McIntosh, (ass'd $1060), for .. .

N MS TO NCR H8( ' ENT, w s. part of 
lot 6. plan M 16: Henry O'Hara to 
Toronto Land and Investment Uov-
poratiou. for..........................................

ONTAKIO-xST, e s. parts of lots 11 
and 12. block 5, plmv 198, 
feet : Toronto General Trusts Uor- 

To George Gooderham. to build a two- puration. to William Reive tass d
storey brick dwelling on the corner uf $2499), for  ................V lAi"
Jones-avenue ami Queen street. The build- OSSINGTOVAX . w J. lot 104,

M 60; Toronto Land & Investment 
t’orporation, to William A Mae-

To Thomas A. Hastings to erect n two- s', 'lots'»> an<i‘;«. "plan
storey brick dwelling on Rosedale Raune- ..«cant land- City of Toronto,drive, at a cost of *1300. Tlie architect Is ,'8ihc Dovcrccurt Laiici Building &
G. S. Curry, and builders. Orr Bros. s,v c« r,, for ..........................To the trustees of the Orthopedic Hosyl- rSp|-"txV é s, part of lot 121. plan 
tal. to build a two storey and attic brick Vi n torcher with' right of way; 
and stone addition and make alterations .? McMbhael to Marv
at No. 104 West Bloor-streel, at a cost of Albert lo mu.
$16.(KM. The architect is F. H. Herbert, Lonlsa Brown, f •- 
and the builders Davidge & Lunn. QUEEN-ST. n s. lots 1. 2. 3. p.an

To W. S. Burrows to build a two storey 467. William Duckworth, to Laura
brick and stone dwelling. No. 628 Dover- J. Welch, for ........... ;• • 0A’' ' V
court-road, at a cost uf $2000. Mr. Robert RICHMOND-ST. n a. lots 29 and 3Ck 
Fortune Is the architect. plan loo, e’ '

To Thomas Whiteside to erect three at George II Worthington, lor •••••; 
(ached one-storey dwellings near Sumach- ROXBOROUGH-SJ, 11 s. P»rt of lot 
street, on north side of Taylor-atreet. c. 8. plan 166 L; ’
T. J offer vs is holding the contract for the to M E Magee (ass d $1622). lor . •
building ‘ work, which will cost about SLATOX ST. e s. lot 1. plan SJi E.
$•>900 17x73 ft: Canada Permanent Loan

To Miss Maggie Whiteside, to ereft three A Savings Company, for •■■•••••
attached one-storey buildings on the north SBATOX-ST. e
side of Taylor-atreet, at a cost of $290o. plan 1.7. 20x04 ft.; John Creighton

To c. A. lMnnick to build a two and a to George Ashworth (ass d $-4o).
half alorev brick and stone detached dwei- for ........................... .
ling. 57 Glen-road, a; .( cost of $80W. SHAM ST. Ç 8' Par,.* 'jLl ft Chadwick & Beckett arc the archl- 23, plan D ->. IGL' ft.
Ievts > Jane Lindsey, to Wm Kerr (ass d

To f. A. Dinniek to build a two and a $2675*. for ............ • • • ■• • • • • * * *
half storer brick and stone detached dwei- SH4W-SF, w s, part of lot -1, sud

Un Langley-avenue. W. J.
.uilding a couple of three-storey dwellings, 
15x114 feet. Each house has nine moms. 
One of the dwellings has been soicT lo Mr. 
Dill. The building work is being looked 
after by Mr. Hewitt.

Mr. Hudson is erecting an eight-roomed 
nouse on Smith-street. Mr. Hudson is do-

$2200 VIT M MARTIN, 2 COURT STREET, W Main 972.
ed MONEY TO LOAN.Hewitt is

ve OLD rIRM Of HEINTZMtN 6 CO.The

M pie,
ing houses,
ments; largest business 
cities. Tolman, 39 !• reehold

68 F LOR,EN C EST.. BRICK, 
7 or 8 rooms, bath. w.c.$131

Foul 
v lh°î‘

press 
i go. 
ind 
Q<: d 
nnnyj 
•bn oil 
ilwaj

DISEASES PECULIAR TO MENno tMYOAA -BRAND NEW. CLOSE 
' College west, solid brick, 

stone foundation, right rooms, cross halls, 
open plumbing, furnace, concrete cells.', 
well finished, selling rheap for quick sale, 
possession soon.

— 149 COWAN AVK.. PARK 
^5^0 dale, semi-detaihed brick, side cn- 

p lot, with fruit trees, 10 
bathroom, furnace, nil ron-

Hazelton’s Vitalizer is n wonder
ful restorer, a remarkable medical 
discovery tlyt has cured thousands 
of weak men, restoring vigor,making 
men healthy and physically strong. 
Cures varicocele and urinary* troubles. 
Send $2 for month’s treat ment to J. E. 
Ha/JCLTON, Ph. D., 308 Yonge St.

«wJSCVEâB(rnnec, dee 
rooms and
veulences, will sell on easy terms, price 
$3500.

6000 loans;
Toronto.POOL ] 0o

SOME CAN—WE WILL 2350to v» a /-XZXZX —ELEGANT NEW t'Olt 
M ** * ner residence, adjoining 

Avenue-mad. unequalled for construction 
and finish, eight splendid room", opvu 
plumbing, hot water heating, laundry, 
divided concrete cellar. Immediate posses
sion.
Bay-street.

<J» 1 - STORE, 3 BRUNKWICK-AVE.,
îl> JL JL heating and water Included.

HOTELS.*__ Time and 
■ material— 
awe mostly time 
■H — make the 
JBfe. money marks 
|H{ in the coat of 
SE/ p r o d u c ing 

’ dental work. 
The dentist 
who wastes 
half his time

CHILLER HOUSE. 120 AND 122 ADB- 
$ laide street east, Toronto Refitted 
"Vnd furnished throughout; rates $1 p-r day. 
sneclal rates for board by the week: good 
stnbüuï for horses. A Beatty, Proprietor. 
The above premise» for sale ..r lease, |

, , ,oTT HOUSE. CHURCH AND
K '‘shutor streets. opposite the M‘‘troped- 

,J-J Michael’s Churthct. Elevator*
\\r ANTBh- FlItST-. LASS LUMBERS. !lA".ream heating. Church-street car» front VV The Bennett & Wright Co.. Limited. ’t?n\on Depot. Rate» V day. J. W.
- ■ ■   — Hirst, proprietor. ___________ _________ __ _

\\T M. MARTIN, 2 COU .IT-8TREET, 
» Main 972.

2000

Keys with Alexander & Russell, 160
150 BBJL*» WANTED.HOW ABOUT 

THAT CIGAR?
\22x122 TÎOU8K.T3 ORTDR 

X 1227 Qwinter dyeing and cleaning. East.
\P2400 Have your faded overcoat or suit dyed 

before the cold winter blasts appear.
- STOCK WELL. HENDERSON &
103 King-street West have the reputation 
for doing this work better than any 
house in Canada. Ask your tailor if this 
statement is correct.

Ladies' fawn Jackets dry cleaned In fine 
style. Sundries of ali kinds dry or steam 
c leaned or dyed. Feather boas and feath
er-; a specialty. Phone and wagon will 
call

Do you like It as well 
as an 8. & H. ? You can 
get an 8. * H. at any 

Registered dealer, Sc or 10c straight.

TheW.n. Steele Co.,limited,116 Bay St., Toronto

r4
CO. ofing will cost $1500. Bedford Bros, are the 

architects. A PLEASING PIANO we1000 ▼KADI * AM*.
X HritT,»;'erf :T

æ; rtg^vnhgh
rates. $2 and $2.50 per day. G. A. ura 
ham. Prop.

ART.r<
There are many reasons why musi

cians and all lovers of music prefer the
•9 in waiting for 

patients must overcharge those who 
do come in order to catch even, 
'The dentist who fills every working 
hour with work can charge about 
half as much and make exactly as 
much in a day. See the point! 
Other dentists can produce the best 
work at my little charges if they 
have a large enough patronage. W e 
have—and we will. Guaranteed.

Artificial Plates................................ 7.50 up
Gold Cr«um and Bridge Work (per

tooth)...................
Gold Fillings..........
Amalgam Filling* .
Pninlcnn KTtrnctn\q ... . _

NEW YOP.K&s,DENTISTS
Cor. Yonge end Aùoialde Streets,BNTRAHCt : 1*0 1 ADELAIDE EAST.

DEC. ». KNIGHT. Prop.

W. L. FORSTER—P ORTRAIT 
• Painting. Rooms : 24 King-street 
st, 'Toronto.

J me w
62 Heintzman & Co. Piano we

sho1Billiard Players X'îW SOMERSET-FOR. CHURFH AND 
\ Carlton-,tracts. Toronto;

Tor rnnriMfH* s-> ner dev; beds for gentle- D^n, 50c, 75c ânS $1: Knropean Plzln;.!’jr*! 
tickets Issued: Banda y dinners J 
Winchester and Church-street cars pass to# 
door. William Hopkins, Proprietor.____e®

Express paid one way on goods from a 
distance.

One important reason is its beautiful 
iirtistic construction—especially 
new
more on
perfect action, that has made it the 
choice of the world's greatest artists— 
the exclusive choice of the Duke and 
Duchess of Cornwall and York on the 
Royal train during their recent Cana
dian tour.

575 PERSONAL.
crati
m.a]

our see the Billiard Tables covered with our 
patent dust-j»roof

art piano; but, perhaps, even 
account of its pure toi e and

Trow TO MAKE MONEY—IF Y'OU 
n would like to learn, write or call for 
free Information. Fox & Ross, Stock 
Brokers. Toronto. Reliable agents wanted.

3100
SITUATIONS WANTED.1

Rubber Lined Billiard Cloth
1 “\ I BCHANICAL DRAUGHTSMAN,WITH 

aJjL exerienre in gas manufacture and of
fice work, desires position. Box 10, 
World.

TTOTEL OSBORNE (LATH ST Kl OHO-
n9,,,&LHr^;t.on^«nOT
$2.00 per day. __________

; at Our Office and Showrooms, 74 
; York Street.

/COMMERCIAL HOTEL, STRATFORD, 
ty refitted; beat il.OOday house In Can
ada; special attention to grip men. J. J. 
Hagarty, Proprietor.

H.
1800

r'SAMUEL MAY & CO.129) LADY, EXPERIENCED IN 
position with In
i'.. 80 Wellington- St. Lawrence Halt ^■x 7 dung

Y nursing, 
valid: reference». Apply 
avenue.

—Those who know the wisdom 
—of selecting the best in a 
—piano select this instrument.

r'lUBAN CANADIAN COLONY. AT HOL- 
ly quin, Cuba—Now 1« the time to go to 
Cuba and miss the void winter: the c!J-

_̂________ ■........... ............ .......... mate Is now at Ils beat until June; crops
COWAN OF CLEVELAND, IN o ITVATION REQUIRED BY GOOD planted and grown: fruit trees set out dur-1 SAForum Hall, Sunday afternoon. 3 S general anslstant; either dry go«ls nr tl"'lnter.n *OT‘writ» ^ F RutoerfordL (Lrloek, on 'Slums; Their Cause and : general stock. Address Box 21. Mack- matlonuTaH or wriG t. Rutucrma, 

j Cure." Music. Everybody welcome. | stock. lflO Bay street, lorouto.

wishes a5.00
1.50 up 

. .75 SOCIALISM.! 138-139 ST. JAMES ST.
MONTKEAL * 

HENRY HOGAN 
TTw beet known hotel is the Dood."

3992 HEINTZMAN Sl CO.,
115-117 K|ng St. West. Taronîo.

pro priestEM enMessrs. I
2675l TORONTO
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A PERfECT HOME
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318 .larvls-street. most convenient aud 
liest rrsidenthnl part of Toronto. $10.- 
200: onsv terms: will bn,' tills 12-room- 
-,i residence: ground fie. four rooms.

hull, hack hall, 3 pantries, ,'i 
handsome overmantels. :i 

111 oak. large
square
grates. ,
electric hells, finished 
dining room: first flat, 4 rooms with 
closets, hall closet, open plumbing, 
w.c. and bathroom soparate. 4 elec
tric hells, speaking tubes; top fit . 4 
rooms, electric bells, speaking tubes. 
Hot water heating throughout. IT 
radiators. 6 plain glass windows - 
bent plate, perfect cellar. w^c„ slate 
wash tubs, stone steps, granolithic 
walk to street, no local taxes, whole 
house nicely decorated, well lighted, 
immediate possession.

A. WILLIS,
1 Toronto Street
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FUHl GAMES ME Have Yo^_Tried lt?UHD Ifl ill EE.
Meerschaum

1 IK USE OF BARLEY SUGAR We Show •
the Shoe GRÛKDüb

C GARS
Some Reasons
Why You Should Insist on Having

EUREKA HARNESS OIL

it.

Delegates From Amsterdam Will Try 

to Persuade French Merchitnts 
to Rdfuse Trade.

uu Argonauts vs. Ro^tgh Riders Play at 
Rosedale—Varsity vs. Queen’s 

Campus.

Hendrie's Hunter b)| Derwentwater— 

Sugar Plum Destroyed 
at Pimlico.

ito !

ps^THE SHOE 
k,DOES 
B0 THE REST.

nequalled by any other, 
enaers hard leather eett. 
specially prepared, 
cepe out water.

A heavy bodied oil.

li ond Cut Plug 
Smoking Tobacco

d

BUT ALL FEARFUL OF MATERIAL LOSSTHE INTERMEDIATES AND JUNIORS.lit»
CONOVER WON "TEEPLECHASE. Our shoesARNESS ,, , Jxjl nro liront wearing Hhooe, and

nt 8P‘£ndidly; are espeelall)' noted for al
ways holding their appenrancè until worn 
out, and are of supreme value in every 
respect. *

n- >n excellent preservative, 
'educes cost of your harness, 
lever burnt the leather ; ita 
fficiency ia increased, 
ecures best service, 
titchee kept from breaking.

■M Ton) Mann, Enffllsk Socialist, Does 
Not Thinlt Plan Will Succeed 

—Meeting» to be Held.

Thro thePan
Their Way to Kin*»ton 
—Rugby Note*.

Rht Hamilton Tiger» 
City on

Canadian Contingent Scored In the 
Betting Ring—Summaries and 

Entries.

•it Made from tlie Finest Havana 
Tobacco by skilled Span

ish Workmen.

It’s All Right.Remember 4he price—-
|

•#4.00 Paris, Nov. 1.—Delegates from the Am
sterdam dock laborers will arrive In France 
to-morrow to endeavor to persuade their

Sold Everywhere. 246Two of the greatest games of Rugby of 
this season will be played In Toronto 'his 

Rosedale and the other

Baltimore, Nov. L—The Maryland Steeple
chase Association opened Its three day»' 

j meeting yesterday afternoon at Pimlico 
| under favorable circumstances. The weath- 
1 <t was fine and a large number of the 
fashionable set were 

Three books

R. 10c per Package.OILH. JOHN GUINANE afternoon, one at 
at Varsity. The Varsity-Queen's game, If 

by Varsity, will give them the chaîn
ât Rosedale 'vlll

Is «old in all 
Localiti French confreres to jointlic movement for 

the boycotting of Englisti trade by re. 
fusing to load or unload British ships 
entering and leaving French ports.

The delegates have already succeeded in 
securing the active support of the dock 
workers of Hamburg, Genoa, Antwerp,
Brussels, Ghent. Christiania, Copenhagen,
Gothenburg, Dordreyht and Flushing, but 
no port Is ready to join Amsterdam In 
taking the lead In the anti-British move
ment, fearing ultimate Irreparable and ma
terial loss.

The attempt made at Marseilles failed 
Ignomlnlously, but the Rotten and Havre 
dockmen declare they are ready to co
operate If they are not required to play a 
prominent role. Secretary Ha Hay of the 
Rouen Labor Exchange gave a correspon
dent the following statement to-night:

••The idea of refusing to load or un
load the British ships is not so impracti
cable as it seems at tirst. The labor cause 
•thruout Europe would gaiu enormously if,
thru striking at the British pocket, it __ .
were able to get credit for having put Dividend JNO. SB.
an end to the Transvaal war, which would Notice Is hereby given that a dividend at 
undoubtedly happen if there were full co- the rate of 6 per cent per annum on the 
operation among all the continental dock 8S»°«e1«LSt haW?. SS’ST." 
laborers. the name will be payable nt the Head

•Rouen ha» mere to lose than most French office and Its branche/# on and after 
ports, but we are ready to adhere to the MONDAY, THE 2ND DAY OF DECEM- 

„ scheme. Eighty per cent, of the boat» : RER NEXT.
Z Îm V ‘ # V rZ p»to, entering the port of Rouen bear the Brit- ! The Transfer Books will be closed from JaBcilo”\rnoc^e^o,R°HarV Pilfers wîthr >»» therefore the Rouen Boer sympa- ! the ttth to the 30th November, both days

a blow on the solar plexus 1n the fourth thlzere would strike a heavy blow at R order of the Board, 
round of a 20-round bout at the Eureka British commerce if they would only stand J H S. STRATHY,
A.C., to-night. The tight was all In Jack- united.” General Manager,
son’s favor. a t*erious obstacle to the success of the

movement is a statement by Tom Manu, 
the English Socialist, telegraphed to the 
delegates this afternoon, to the effect that 
he does not believe the boycott will suc
ceed,as It.is impossible to gain the adhesion 
of the German Socialist party.

Moreover, several prominent Frenchmen, DIVIDEND NO. 63.
officers of the Boer encouragement so- hereby given that a dividendcieties, warned the deleçates to-day that ofNg^y® cent to? the half-year ending 
they are nursing illusions, and indulging ?U)1 h of November, 1901, upon the capital 
in Utopian dreams, and preparing only gtock of this institution, has this day been 
evil fortune for French ports if they declared, and that the same will be pay- 
pledge the dock workers to join the move- able at this bank and Its branches on ana 
v * after Monday, the 2nd day of December

n<The Transfer Books will be closed from 
the 16th to the 30th of November, both 
days Inclusive.

By order of the Board, ___
D. R. WILKIE,

General Manager.

Ifo

piu-
9 MAHONEY AND BENNETT.No. 15 King-Street WestMsnufhctnrWl by 

Importai Oil Caapaaf* won DIVIDENDS. As Smoothing 
Iron to Crump
led Linen, so is

plonship, and the game 
her the beat played in the O.R.F.U. 
the Argos win, it will tie them toi # the, 
championship. The program:

—Ontario Union.—
Senior—Ottawa City y. Argonauts at 

Rosedale, at 3 p.m.; Hamilton v. Granites 
at Kingston.

Clever Welterweishte Matched for 
Next Week In the Rink.

present.
were on, and the speculation 

was lively.. The bookmakers kept most of 
the money, as the hurdle race and the two 
■Jeefllechisey w-eut to outsiders, while he 
« .hïi/ÎSu8’ I,y favorites, were held 

j dL-S n-H .uldSvr Tl?u Mature event of the 
mil MVS'1. Mary'and Steeplechase. Baby

Varsity campus was the scene yesterday was made <m QueSShfp^nd Vara *( £?/ 
of one of the most exciting games yet play- Conover, owned by C. W. Harris, opened 
ed in the senior series of the Intercollege but was played down to 4 to 1
rn.cn. when Toronto and Trinity Meds. STSS'7£tW &&
were the opposing teams. The Toronto ! was between Conover, Queen ship and Baby 
Meds., who won from their opponents tlielr ; Conover to the front
scheduled game of Oct. 21, under a protest time aromid Quee2sh?p went wranf aml 
lodged by Trinity, were compelled to play left the battle to Conover and Baby Bill, 
over yesterday. In spite of the short no- ro<?£ a ^ood race. He saved two or
lice of 10 hours, the opposing teams met to :,n'i 'waj'on^ teuton TSeek’to'^wbtoptor 

tight It out. Trinity came on the field finish.

ZXerV\hZrà^U:'1S 0f Kerr' mS88’|F f-ÎWns

The «me, a little late in starting, | be.wns making his run on the back stretch 
w,is witnessed by an immense crowd, and **IcI«*r. Brazil. The Last
fiom the blow of the whistle both teams ,vd to the stretch where Mr. Rtoffel
nlaved to win Owing to the strong de rtrtIile_on wo“ handily. The hunter’s 
fences the opposing forwards were unable gat race at a mile went to the favorite, 
fC store an,l towirds the latter half It Sam Devere who was never headed, 
was tt^'ark that .hi eaptaht of the Toronto Jahs‘ r,l (‘ of the day, the Patapsco
tett, tedeed a nrotost and the game was Steeplechase, was upset. Last Chord 
Ü Ti «Sut of darkness, us the Was heavily played, but an accident put
h ill was followed with difficulty by players him out of business, and Highle was left
bull was toiiowio iu» to go on and win after something of a
”nd almost Inevitable, as the sup- brush with Sifter The second time around
„ nlrh' - li' im were eager to men- blivet' Fox stumbled at the Liverpool, up-r.' ra theh- str'uKlh but the wise counsels setting Barley Sugar and Last Chord, wfio

nlavei- prevented such a contln- “t that time was lying In a comfortable 
From8 a spectator'* view, either position. Bar ley Sugar's leg wns broken 

f ^".hm,u^-ivc the prospective cap wiu- and she was destroyed. The meeting will 
e"™ „shras«lek for theV trophy. , ; be continued Saturday and Monday-.

Toronto team was : Sheehan goal; j . The officials are : Algernon Dnngerfleld, lalhraRh WH--OU. CtK'k. White. Christie ! Jr. .judge;; 8. S Howland, F. H. M? Birck- 
Kin. iolr 'KlUor in, McCine, Murdock ami head. \\ llllam M. Manley, stewards; Frank 
Sinilalr, Rtuor. , Bray, starter: Ernest Hall, paddock Judge.
M!*h frlnitv team was: Goal, Harris; The summaries : *
i lets Tucem Morrison. Ixiewes. Mnuro, Urst race, for hacks, 6 furtongs-Super-
v j. kav 'nedgol'l; forwards, McKee, Pear- flulty. 130 (Heider) ti to B. 1: Sprig, 1.30 
. ntk\ieCaulcv Durnan, Trees. ,<,?b°,8,0n)l ,6, f2 1- 2: 1 allow Jacket. ISO
*"“• .TtiLviVLiovd <Mr- Daniels), 7 to 1, 3. Time T.17. Pass-

lteferee-Mt Lioyn. port, Artiele, Lady Lydia, Cousin Jess and
- Faotball. • Klondyke also ran.
A»»ociat . . , Eootball Second race, handicap, over seven flights

The Crescents lke Juhlor 1 00t™ of hurdle», 1% mlles-Mr. Stoffel. 133 (Hei-
I.czigue play St. Uattbew » «f “ der), 4 to 1. 1; Tankard. 130 (Barry), 6 to
1,-ugue a4 the Exhibition guilds tU s i 2; The Last Chord, 138 (Carson), 4 to 1,
afternoon. The game will , 3. Time 3.15%. Kufa, Yashodhara,
the small ring, and will start at 3.-W » i j • man, Boojum, Capt. January and Ro 
The following members are requested to al#o nln
meet St the Tanner of Queeu nud »uei- Third race, hunters' flat, 1 mile—Sam De- 
bourne-streets, at 2-L. sharp : trlckuy | TPr0 1(j0 lMr H»yes). 7 to 10, 1; Welllng- 
Ilunert, Braggs, Watt, Livingstone, M'on, 11„„ jr„ iqo (Mr. Hendrie), 3 to 1, 2; Val- 
McClnre. Gregg, Chambers, Ledger, Bal- , es,,0 160 (Mr. Marshall), 2 to 1, 3. lime 
lieu Smith, Lea, Stratton, Dowdell. 11.47%. Darwin also ran.

The liyerson Old Boys' football team it ! Fourth race, Maryland Steeplechase,about 
nueat the following to turn out for their 2‘A mlles-Conover, 158 I Mr. Harris), 5 to 
iiniirue game with Grace Church to day ,. 1; Baby Bill. 163 (Dayton), 3 to 1. 2; 
m GracT-street at 3.30 p m. All players Mars Chan (Barry), 2 to 1, 3. Time 5.1814.
»nd members are requested to be ou hauu Qneenshlp, Strlke-a-Llght and Trillion also 
ni 2 Martin, Moore, HLtchmau, Maekn.t, ran.

'. ?n„ ne Barron, Boyce, Beatty, Fifth rare, Putapsco Steeplechase. 2%
B ockbank,' McGill, Mitchell, Mut< n, mlles-Hlghlc. 111:! iDayton), 8 to 5, 1; Rif- 
, ?n,ae iotinK 1 ter, 163 (Nlr. Hayes). 4 to 1, 2: Last Chord.

ili« King street Methodist Church Foot 1 140 (Green). 4 to 5. 3. Time 5.1»%. Bean- 
1,«il Club will play the Sherbouruc-strect regard. Silver Fox, Montlero and Barley 
team on the Victoria College grounds Mds Sugar also ran. 
afternoon at 8 o'cTbck. The folio" ns
maters of the Klug-streeX team are re The Amazon Won Stonybroolt. 
a nested to be on hand by 2.30: Ross. Stipe, New York, Not. 1.—Aqueduct offered a 
F Doran, G. Doran, Carrutti, Kenwn k, fair day’s sport to-day. There was little 
Ripley, Hall, Tyner, Coulthurd, 11. King, improvement In the starting. Three favo 
v tying. Calllgheu, Not! and McNair. rites were successful—The Amazon at 8 to 

A team from the following will be pick- i in the first. Lucky Star at 7 to 10 In the 
ed to represent the Givens Club against second and Jack McGinn at 9 to 5 in the 
All Halms' on Trinity campus: K. Walt, lust. The weather was dull and threaten- 
1 Clnyson. Mact'allum, Scholes, TrucstUlc, lug, but no rain foil, and the track was 
Kinniir. Hunnlaett, Fleming, Blackmore, . ftist.
Holmes Keuuey, F. Clnyson. Kyle. The Stony Brook Handicap was the fea-

The Delaware F.B.C. have organized for turc of the day's sport. A good field of
-C -season and would like to hear from sprinters faced the starter, The Amazon ______

î « ...je Junior team to arrange games for , closing favorite at 3 to 1, being played The American Citizen Pronounce* It 
I .wtnrdays. Address T. Campbell. Vad heavily from 5 to 1 down. She won, but smoothest of HI* Extended*£ rVc iXra plav the Pham.....v As- i «^.VhVd" Experience.

îiïhÙrTl feSk“TS°teM while” T'umasUed.^,King,l<Pepper ^d ^ , A «-‘lema. from Pennsylvania was In

"t!; i nt." 4T'Xr'^n^ra % TV wi^lrreted^o SfSon^ler.

^^“VAtmwin^'nmwrs will represent the »f 12 to 1. Trehor at n to 5. and PRlto at f, Bnrhel. shop, kept by Mr. J. R. Beam
l'o?ou,0O,C.rpcf &o.J footba!! SmTgUsi U°t tV&nXoX? Vslili Tn1h°e lab at 7 East RrcHmond-.trret.

the Willows on Sunlight Park at 2.30. ^ourth rncf* which iiarillv ran up to his last Asked afterwards by the ®Phillips. /r’irbéiv McBeth, Bennett Lro» ^fforth ̂ hjto wag pmyèd for a killing in bow he got along, he delivered
land, FricktT, btinson, Dale. 1 urkiuson, | the race, and. aided by the start, follows: “I don't know, hnt I think that
Hooper, Robinson Bruiyp, «Jeven». ! won cleverly. Neither one was. perlvms { the tivgt time I ever really had a fits.

St. Matthew s Football Club will pu k best, but she was off so badly that It t5bk . b Tnat attic fellow on my
their team from the following for their „ , 8peed to get to the leaders, and she =>a!'s art st and I got the
game to-day with the {.Traci tits on the Wlis beaten a head for the place by Right- chair Is certainly .an artlsk, ana *
cricket crease at Rosedale: Harrison, Boyu, nwHy smoothest shave I ever got ana wntie
Maddocks. Ot'dlleld, Swanston. Holden, <1. race, fSe Stony Brook Handicap, 7 was being shaved one of the porters shin-
Smith, H. Smith. McGregor. McDermott, 1 tur|ongS-The Amazon". Ill (Wnlshi, 3 to 1 e(; my shoes. That Idea of getting a shave 
Wylds, Barker. Brown. The club request un(1 H to 5< 1; May W„ 110 (Slack). 12 to 1 d „ at one uua the same time I»
all members and supporters to meet at anq to 1, 2: Unmasked, 123 (Shaw). 4 to aKractlve one to the hnsy
the corner of First-avenue and l>c Grass! j anrt R to 5. 3. Time 1.28. Andv Wll- certainly an areraFtive_«•
street at 2 o'clock to go up in. a body. llama. Lady of the Valley. King Pepper man whran time la valnable wnat p.eas 

—Public School langue.— and Ante Up also ran. I.atson and Mary ed me most, however, was the trimmings
The final standing of Section E of the I worth were left nt the post. you get with your shave. Hot towels

junior Football League is as follows: I Second race. 1 mile nml 70 yards, selling syifUHy applied, toilet waters of first qnal-

.........wr —• tT j. -
ÎJtSn.hi™ ..................... l û ’i ""Si r« 1J r,m lu i,. , rilflinrl—r, ,™, -f the blgg-al -Iti-s of the L'gited
Parte - *m 0 11 : Cherished and Prince Wilhelm also ran. states, hut this Canadian shop has them

The 5lY Saints'"and Givens Old Boys i Third race. ->Yj furlongs—Extlugulshed all heat."
Clubs meet this afternoon in n City Junioj 110 (Shea), 12 to 1 and ,i to i’ J'H This experience is similar to that of all
League game on Trinity College campus 1 cut. 11° (Michaels). to 1 arm s to . -, th(f patrone Qf Mr. Beamish's up-to-date 
at 3.30. The following All Saints' Players ,1:crs-,<.l,'m1 i m “'mm rcl s Ah. Bngotrv. establiahment. There arc nine chairs.Major Daniel»^1' Go/Æ'" S^ure" every one o, which is presided over by a

I nne on Nl'xon H l Miigs .in ’ 1'vuc Jet. Guv Girl. Sticcassuua. King Edward and first-class artist, so that there arc no teilP 
'^ MckLowA, U. Uvl'ugston, sïuUi. and Mary Gatewood also ran _Tr„bor. on, waits. Three light-colored porter,
Sa under». I 1 ourth race, 1 1 To ml.es. selling^ shine the customer > shoes while he Is be-

The King street Methodist Chtirch will J°3 l.'X?n,‘n,rive,o s tn"-, and nut 2: lllg Ing shaved, and the service generally can- 
play Sheri,,,unie street Church on Vic- J8',' ’ fnn iMoime'el 30 to 1 and 6 to 1. 3. not be excelled on the continent, 
toria College lawn this afternoon at .. * • . ,,, * Hsmlienpper also ran. Upstairs Mr. Beamish has a number of

The following players are re- g Fifth race. 6 furlongs Plot". 1°7 (Walsh), flrst-class baths. Each bathroom is large, 
quested to lie on hand at J..iU o clock: .1 ' , an(1 2 l(> i Rlghtaway. 110 tub, arx Dorcelaln with shower
F. Doran. Stipe, Hall, Booth. Tyner. Ross. ' « 1 to'„ 2: Neither Oil”. 1 Jne , .,a, Por<-etam, with shower
Nott. C,Higher, Brown. George Doran, 7 to 2 and 6 to 5, 3. Time attachment It is unnecessary to add rha

Bit Lie, Sinclair. .j rt Mlsleader Halberdier. James everything is kept scrupulously clean, and 
iitz" Equalize. Justice. Hot and Long Live in the very best mxler. 
also ran. r . Altogether. Mr. Beamish has one of the

Sixth rave, 1 1 miles-—Jnek_ ,Mc<*lnn. most complete establishments in the Do
ll kS ixMoimce), 0 to 3 ami 3 to e. . .>. minion, and is to be congratulated on his
Ph?!L’Ihtx.m”kim ,B^ns2!. Vto \°and 4 -"uprise in giving h.s patron, such splen- 
to I K Time 1.50.1-3. Riven Oak. Anna did service.
Dariimr. Hawk. SBemora, Frank Erne.
Hound Up and The Blue Goat .also ran.

If
R- 100. Lissonivr 99. I.ady Contrary 99, La- 

garto 94, "Mr. Smith 04. Aaron .<$9.
Fourth iggce. 5 furlongs—Money Muss 

104, Burn io Bun ton 104. Lady Alntree 90, 
Barney Saal 99. Edna Bei-gin 99. Sea 
Queen 99.

Fifth race, 1^ miles, handicap—Den mon 
106. Rolling Boev lOo, Hermencla 99, O rou
tas 102, Omdunuan 100. Odnor 95. (Boer 
and Henuencla, Hildreth entry; Omdurman, 
Omdurman and Fred. Cook entry.)

Sixth race. i mile Owners’ Handicap— 
Feloral 100» Haul land* 100, Sari 11a 80, Henry 
of Frantzman 62.

Seventh race. 1 mile, selling—Donator io6, 
Domaadge 102, Prairie I>og 102. Linden 
Ella 101, Greetings 101. Crosby 99* Major 
Munslr 100. Miss Liza 94, Miss Dooley 94, 
Banish 103.
* Weather clear; track fast.

BANK OF MONTREAL.‘‘Should be the cleverest kind of a bat-

ASSOCIATION FOOTBALL. tie*' is the way one of the régulai* patrons 
put it, in speaking of the 20-round bout 
between Young Mahoney and Jack Ben
nett, arranged for Saturday uight, /Nov. 9, 
in the Mutual-street Rink.

Since the game closed in Philadelphia. 
Mahoney has taken a rest. But he is al
ways in shape, and being only 24 years 
of age will easily display that marvelous 
science that enabled him to defeat men dke 
Mysterious Billy Smith. Owen Zei'gler.Jack 
Daly and Mystery Kerns. Mahoney smoth
ered Tom Duggan here in January, 1900.and 
the following March ne boxed Mysterious 
Billy Smith a 25 round draw, straight rules, 
In Brooklyn. He neat Smith in six rounds 
In Philadelphia in July, 1899.

Bennett’s latest achievement of Whipping 
Cliarll»' McKeever last month shows thar 
he is better than ever, and it is a good ex
cuse for his challenge last week to Rube 
Ferns. McKeever defeated Matthews *iu 
20 rounds In Cleveland, and, Inter, secured 
a decision over Ferns In Chicago In six 
rounds. Thus the dope shows that tlv 
Cresvont A. C. has two of the clev «rest 
men In the welterweight division matched 
for the show a week from to-night.

Bennett will be here early in the week, 
.staying at the Globe Hotel, while Mahoney 
will be along Wednesday or Thursday.

lad
NOTICE Is hereby given that a Dividend 

of Five per cent, upon the paid up Capital 
Stock of This Institution has been declar
ed for the current half-year, and that the 
same will he payable at its Banking 
House In this city, and its branches, on 
and after Monday, the Second Day of De
cember next.

The Transfer Books will be closed from 
the 16th to the 30th of November next, both 
days Inclusive.

By order of the Board.
H. 8. OLOUSTON,

General Manager.

Gonvido j
Port Wine

-t. Rival Medical Teams Failed to Score 
—Program for To-Day. AV-nitercollegiate Union.—

Senior—Varsity v. Queen's at varsity 
Field at 2.45 p.m. . »,

intermediate—Varsity II. v. Queeu s u. 
at Varsity Field at 10.30 a.m.

—Quebec Union 
Brockvllle v. Brltnnnias at Montreal ; 

Montreal r. Ottawa College at Ottawa.
—Toronto League.—

Orioles v. Parauales, at Old Upper can
ada College grounds.

l-XR-

km 1

nd
>*•er,

To Invalids. asMïK
lew;

Queen’s or Varsity t
The Queen's team arrived last night, 

there being 2 teams in the party. 1 bey came 
up on a si^evlal train, and the players were 
accompanied by a number of suppor.eis, 
and along with them came Alfie. the old
est mascot in tffe business^ This is nls 
twentieth year with the team, ihe var
sity til teen put in their final prep yester
day, -and are in good shape for the game 
to-dav. The local players feel confident 
of winning, and, if they do, they will have 
the championship of the IntevcollegiavC 
Union for the year. The Varsity secoiid 
and Queen's second will play off the in
termediate final at 10.30 o’clock. Ihe 
teams will be: _ ..

Varsity—Back, Biggs: halves, Beatty, 
Baldwin, Gibson; quarter, Biggs; scrim, 
mage, Burnham, Isblster, McLaren; wings, 
McLennan, l’atterson, Jerm.vn, B. MoLen- 
nan, Campbell, Gilbert, McCallum.

Queen’s—Back, Lett; halves, b-wenevton. 
Crothers, Britton; quarter. Dalton; scrim
mage, Connell, Ciur-Harrls, 
wings, Reid. Hill Haniell, Reed, Sherrill, 
Williams, Ethering

Varsity II.—Back, Laing; halves, Gibson, 
Stratton. Reynolds; quarter,Balloi'd; scrim
mage, Empey» Robertson, tier well; vings, 
Snlvely, Bouuell. Mcl^ierson, McKinnon, 
Bryce, Martin, Wallace.

Queen’s II.—Back. Reilly; halves, Simp- 
sou, Stmchan, Fwguson; quarter, 
scrimmage. Grant. Donovan. Mnllocu; 
wings, Platt, Harpall Bailey, Murphy, Ma- 
hood, GHeason, Malone.

E, G. M^son will referee both games.

O. ■*5Sold only in 
, bottle.46Montreal. 15th October. 1901.First race, 7 fur-Aqueduct Entries : 

longs—Hops 120. Dr. Riddle, Royal Sterling, 
Cormorant. The Burlington Route. Cheval 
d’<>r 118, Big Gun, Federalist, Judge War- 
dell 115, Templeton 114, Cresaun, Bobs, 
Brandysmash, Welleslej*. St. David, Lucent 

, 113. Bounteous. The Rogue. Curtsey, Della 
C. 110. Millstrvam 108, Pleasant Sail 105.

Second race. 1 mile and 70 yards—Raf- 
faello 114, Prince Richard 112, Lon Rey 108. 
Fonsolee, I/nncuwobd, Dr. Riddle 106, Al
thea. Mereer 108. Ethics 98.

’J'hlrd race, 6 furlongs—Lomlvre 120,
Insula 119, G. Whittier 116, Barouche 115, 
Oris 114, Man-o’-War. Flora PomOna 110, 
The Four Hundred 109, Bijou 106, Glen- 
wnter 104. Prtvllke 102, Bat.vah 100 

Fourth race, Roslyn Handicap, 
and 70 yards—The Rhymer 124. St.
123, Redpath, Potente 119. KHogl 
Mac Dhui 111, Handlcapper 11 
Juliet 105, Peninsula 104. Alsike^ 97.

Fifth race. 5% furlongs—Bon Mot, North
ern Star. Carrington, Nam tor 115,Ro8eof 
May, Sister Juliet 112, Reformer, G. Whit
tier 108, Ice water 107, Ben Howard. Last 
Knight 105, Sedition. 102, Dewey, Leander 
100, Pedestal, Early Eve 9’i 

Sixth rave. 1 mile anil 70 >|rfl£-Tlie 
Khvmvr. Ethlee 116. Gautama 118, Beggar 
Ijidy 103. James J. Corbett 100, Anna Dat- 
ling, Wunderlich 97.

The Traders Bank of Canadaial- •s
hnr- H. CORBY 

Sole Agent.
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The Traders' Bank of Canada, 
Toronto. 22nd October, 1901.

MAY BE SACRIFICED.ton. are combined in ourIMPERIAL BANK
OF CANADA.

Brigand» Hold Ont for *25,000 Ran- 
for Miss Stone.

$3.50i:x-
Constantlnople, Nov. 1.—The negotiations 

with the captors of Mlsg Ellen M. Stone, 
the American missionary, appear to be go
ing on so successfully that her release

Inpi.v
treet

Long Shot» nt Lakeside.

>»“dA VL V LVTJTV Ïïe

1
NT Y 
ouse; 

fide seems now to be only a matter of days. 
It Is said here that another letter, written 
two days ago, has been received from her.

Later In the day, however, the case of 
Miss Stone again became more serious.

t
«■nne
irect

Chance were
First race % mile—Pronta, 106 (Blake), 6 to L Ï; John A. Clark 98 (Meade). 8 to 

1, 2: Hat. Mitchell, 95 (Hope), 20 to 1, 3.
T Second10rare, % mile. zelling- Boomerack^ 
1i« rotlsi 3 to 1. 1; The Butcher. U*S 
(Klee), 3 to 1, 2: Woodstlck, 102 (Munro), 
SO to 1. 3. Time 1.14.

Third raee, % mile, aelllng-Kentucky. 
112 (Winklield), 0 to 2, 1 ; Siren Soug, 1<H 
(Otlai, 12 to 1, 2; Red Apple, 107 (f otiurn), 
■20 to 1, 3. Time 1.13 2-o.
« evea,
5, 2; Uncle Sam. 93 (Mitchell), 10 to 1, 3.
^"tJrth^race. % mile, selling -Little Kttmit-, 
90 (Hope), 30 to 1, 1: Lyalieth, 9o (Hicks). 
12 to 1, 2: Amote, 99 (Rice), 4 to 1, 3.
1 Sixth race" 1 mile—Pay the Fiddler, 101 
(Coburn), even. 1: Frank M-, 92 (Belgersoa),
2 to L 2: Jim Winn, 95 (Otis), 90 to L o-

Ottawa and Argoaants.
At Rosi (laic tills afternoon the l>lg game 

of the Ontario Union championship scries
will be played between the Argonauts -nd The brigand#. It appears, are still holding 
Rough Riders, and as the match will go a j for the £>5,000 ransom, and It is feared 
long way towards detcnhlnlng the Cham- that, a|,ould they persist lu their demand, 
plonship It promises to lw the hottest and M|ss stone wlll bo

inqnest on ■odT^Insp-et.,
for anything, should give the champions a : States legation this evening, whence there strong Concluded.
great chase for the honors. The team was has been an active exchange of telegrams - , th„ rt„,.paePd came to hie

ZZ or .b»t<» 22, « at hi. Notlee hereby liven that a dividend^
Kt^m^rsexwæ IsÆii’T, 8i- ™'b rr°î- ^ .» tu,. ^ w. ;
has been changed .somewhat since Inst ^be British Ambassador here, who is set- | death was caused by deceased tal stock of this Institution, and that tho
year, Hamilton, formerly of Kingston re- jlvely assisting in the efforts to bring find that death 0f ) same will he paid A the bank and at Rs
piecing Boyd on the halfback line, Bradley about Miss Stones release. | having accidental!) take® * which i branches on and after MONDAY, 2ND
in tb? scrimmage, and Cameron and A. ---------------------------------- | ,trvchnlne In mistake for morphine whien DAy OF DECEMBER NEXT.
Moon- on the line arc the new mon on the . f ÎÎ * evidence show» he wae in the The transfer books will be closed from
forward division. K. P. Broxvn wlll referee Doinn Q Pp|ül,l/ PnmnniinH Bakina to induce sleep. We are of the the ltfth to the 30th November, both days 
inbiead of Eddie Gleeson. who was unable I Ullld O UuiVI V UUIMUUUlIU U, th_+ iS nothing In the evl- inclusive,
to be present, and he will call the game ' r opinion that ^ took either By order of the Board.

665“ rrvv Cures and Gives You New Life 
«tttE ttfS When Everything Else Fails. ! .w
Langton, Kent (capt.), Paripenter, Hill, ---------- J’n. ' . rooms :«1 Yonge-street, to en
GOtto’uA-Rnck,^auReau; halves. Powers, « » ™E POPULAR -MEDICINE IN “lro lnt„ the rWlUon-aveuus
Hamilton. E. Murphy; quarter,Pat Murphy; THE HOMES OF THE WEALTHY Robert Armstrong or mo
scrimmage, Bradley, Kennedy, Buckham; station. ^ 4.1.-*wings. M. Wallers, Telford, J McGee. AND THOSE IN HUMBLER It wafl learned from the witnesses that
Coineron, Rapide. I’ulford, A. Moore. CIRCUMSTANCES. the Inspector had not been well 101

months past, being troubled With excessive
Knurl» Gossip. --------- nervousness. He was on duty the nlgnt

An interesting Rugby game was played Beware of Subutitnte» and ImltH- of his death and returned home about l 
at Rosedale yesterday, when Harbord Col- n>lo(.k aft<vr his wife and «laughter had
lcgiutc Institute II. defeated Jarvis-street tion». -etired Mrs Armstrong wns awakened
11. by 16 points to 0. ---------- f ‘mi-nutet before midnight and foundSt. Michael’s College 111. team defeated „ . a few mnmto9 nerore * «roused herthe Brittons ou the College campus yes- Are you ailing, rundown, or suffering her husband very 111. bhe !' r
terday by 25 to 0. from some dangerous diseaseV If you are, daughter, who went for Dr. u. m.

The following will represent U.C.C. in allow us with candor and an honest inter- veth. On the arrival of the physician, ue } o
their annual match with ltidiey College j est In your welfare, to direct your atteu- was unalile to determine what was the i
this afternoon at St. Cathaiines: Ba« k, ; tion pnine’s Celery Couipanml, the medl- cause of the patient’s illness, but on- beiug
Coulson ; halves, V\ hitv. Morrison, Mov- clne that a|cfc |>eople well.” uhown a vial by Mrs. Armstrong he came
JJJf* rmdiiMmV \rtiics i,^ l)a v.dhuii The wondei-ful record of cures- wrought to the conclus Ion that the Inspector was
(capt.), A. Davidson,* Lasli, " Uusworth, f«r sick and diseased people in our Do- suffering from strychnine poisoning The
Ross, Clarkson. Sutherland. Spares. War- minion to the best and strongest proof physician asked the deceased what ne iook
ren, Foster, Ryerson, I'attluson, Ross, | of the health-restoring virtues of Paine's the poison for ,aiid he replied, “to make
Joyce. The hoys will leave from the Union 4 Celery Compound. It has cured the most me sleep.” The stomach pump was used,
Station at 10.25 a.m. desperate and obstinate cases even after but soon convulsions came on and the

The Parkdales and Orioles will come sufferers were pronounced Incurable. j inspector died. Members of deceased’» 
b!l^ Grounds tor«°lmtasbo;^ prore an to- The U8e of oa* bot,le <* Talne's Celery family claimed that, nltlio they were not 
tevéstîlig game. FurkUale will place a Compound will in all eases banish the aware that he wna taklng any drug, they
strong team in the field and expect to doubts of the unbelieving. The testing of ! were now satisfied that he had been in the
reverse the result of their lust game wfclh j one bottle will prove to all sufferers that habit of doting so. The strychnine, it was
the Orioles. The following Parkdale 4>Uty- J there are virtues in the wondrous medicine stated, was purchaseil on the 22nd to
ers arc requested to turn out in uniform j possessed by no other romery—virtues that kill rats. It was in a rial of the some
at 2.30 for a practice before the ! banish suffering and misery. size, and containing powder of the same
I* ell owes. Brown, Rankin, Harman, Ka i ,p^ immense popularity of Paine’s Gel- color as a bottle of morphine, found In de- 1 week.ÏÏeFowl^h^me“erdaiHB wTlkle; tiato," ery Com” Can intlueed unalrnpn^s ceaaed'z vest pocket last Sunday aften.^n. | The members »f|lt^ l̂v^'=!e^k«ood

Vhnllenger, Balfour. Goulnlock. Wooluvv, j people to put up vile and worthless imita- Everything polntedto Inspector Armstrong 1( Jro ndvieW - av en ne (ongngatlo.ial Church
, Moore, Hughes, tions of the great health-restorer. Dishon- having mistaken the \ lal of str> chuine to morrorw morning at 11 o’clock.
Terry, Dunlop. H. est dealers for the sake of large profits ^or t^e vial of morphine. A concert, under the auspices of the St.

Winchester, J. Gain, resort to sulnstituting and recommending had made no will, and it was also Matthew's Sunday School, will be held in
the “something just as good.” At all brought out that his family relations were the schoolhouse on Thursday evening, Nov. 
times beware of imitations and substi- most cordial, and that he wn« not 7.
tutes. See that the name PAINE’S and *n financial difficulties, all of which show- 
the Stalk of Celery appear on each bottle. that the man had no reason to cause 

Read the strong testimony of Mr. G. W. “ ™ *° ^r.an^ t0 e'nfl bis existence.
Parks of Inglisvllle, N.S., cured by Paine’s _Tbp witnesses exnnilned were: Seo-geant»
Celery Compound after failures with other Edward Archer and MoFarlune, Dre. A.
medicines: R. Tyne. G. H. f^arveth, W. J. Wilson, A.

“While at sea I was taken sick, which Ha7,^on:i -T^in s- Hannon, Clinton 
compelled me to abandon my work and ;T as,>.p^' 44* » padina-avenue, and yMrs. J. 
seek home and rest. 1 consulted the doc- Yff?’ anfl Frederick. Henry
tors, who pronounced It slow fever or ty- anAdr ™zzlp’ :.hl,flr°D of »>«îea»e«l. 

w ^ Phoid. I suffered severely from night X?U2i? [<* the
rr. C nb: ,,, u sweats, and from cold chills during the McI lierfl<>D for ^ <*

^ ¥i‘l»n Club day. Added to thla, 1 was extremely nerv-
will hold tlielr weekly run this afternoon .at 3 o'clock, and will travol over new weak™ed mp ai>9 reduced
ground. The club will hold a meeting in U:1 Y wflH a mere skeleton. This

queen'. Hotel A C. Race*. the evening. continued until last winter, when my wife
The Queen's Hotel Athletic Club will ■ an<1 friends began to despair of my re-

Won nt Newmarket. hold their annual sports at Rosedale Hamid it Bent the Bonner covery, as the medicines I took produced
Newmarket. Nov. 1.—Russet Brown grounds on Monday. Nov. 4 at 3 o’clock. ' ‘ no good, and I was growing worse. Thru

ltcin i won the Fil ing Handicap I'lutc I here will he three bicycle races-hulf- 1 W Ingham, Nov. 1.—Wlngham Tnrf Club the influence of Rev (’ M Tvler T 
102 sovs at the Newmarket Honght mile, one mile and five mlles-as well as Knve tills afternoon a matinee of races. In(ltlced to glie Paine's .vlcrv ,omet tog to-dav Other games. The officers, consisting of Including a freet-fomflll, 2.30 class and « give Paines Celery Compound
' Mnmftntn Daisy (Clem Jenkins) won a Messrs. T. 1). MeGnw. Tibbs. Jcx. Mend- an exhibition mile from Harold H.. who * 1 'an truly say It worked wonders,
reee liandlcan of 100 sovs each. ows and Barker, have secured n fine list did not try to lower the track record, ns a he first bottle gave me great relief, and

Teetotum iJ Reiffi won the Criterion of prizes, chief of which Is the T. B. Me- the track was very heavy and wet. but five bottles completely cured me."
Viimwv H.inil'icnn of 5 sovs. each, with Gaw Cup, to be awarded to the rider so- lie gave a splendid exhibition. A runner
om un'vn added1 curing the most points In the bicycle accompanied him but only for part of the
- races. Mr. TIM is has donated a handsome wav. as Harold H. paeed away from him

. . „.. medal for the mile event. in the lust quarter, finishing strong, in ni.,™-- . .. ...sntur,lav's KHclna < or.l. ----------- - 2.1414. The free-for-all furnished a very -eVtoeF^,; ’ Nh v' L-A^0,,t 11
Lakeside Entries : First' race 1 mile. , Bowllna Club ; exciting race. Edclmnn. Amelia aqd La- » ml i.'vLi ‘‘2, Rd' New,n"n

selling Sam l.nzarus Esq. 105. joe Gam- , . * , ment finished heads apart. Kimmmarv : , , Preston, two rlvermen, were
livre,. '"I Vi rnetta !«i \toronl 98. I.ovd Petrolea.Nov. 1.—A large and enthusiastic ! Lm_ down below the hank just north of the
I toward" 97, Rod Hamllii 94. Hosi 94. Cora meeting of the lawn howlers was held last p.jclraan   3 3 2 1 1 1 ”aM «/ the Mist landing.looklng for docks.
Va, til II in Little Singer 94. The Jefferson night at the Tecumseh House and the . ‘   ...2 1 1 2 2 2 th,'v on the shore the body of
94 Helen Paxton-li. 94 financial report showed the club to lie in   , a new horn baby girl which evidently had * 're damaged the contents of a house at
' Second race 4V, furlongs—Nellie Waddell splendid shape. An excellent spe<-eh by 1 !,ï,„   4 4 4 4 4 4 becn washed ashore, the only marks on i 83 D'Arcy-strcet, occupied by P. J. Crotty,
it-, itoldcn Glitter 115 Duke of Connaught the president. Mr. Alex. Cameron, showing .V. 'V-T , ,, i j'iiV "l Ü " ï 14to 1 14 114 thl* l,n<|V being an Indentation on the back to th‘' extent of $25, early last evening. A „f the pavement before the City Engineer
II 1' Honed ilr 111) Vanina 198. John H. the advantages to voting men In belonging 1 *! l' ’ ...........................of the head. The body was taken to the **mI> npiK'ttlng was the cause of the blaze.
Carr 105 Smith's Reel 105. Mary Pine 105. to an organization like the law-n bowling c'°w' .............................. t i 1 landing, placed In a box and handed over
Joe Brown in:,. ‘'nb. the benefit to them of seeking .r' .rimMack......... . .........................  2 2 2 to Undertaker Morse, and the coroner and

Third ra.m. 6 furlongs. sdllng-St. Cuth- healthy recreation, free from defects found tommy ............. ...................... s , 3 police notified.
bert IT' Rival Dare 70s, Rummer 104. The in other sports. Mr. V,micron also pre- 18 °n ............... 444 ---------------------------------
st ir of Bethlehem 103 Miss Conrad 103. sented Mr. J. C. Waddell with the hand- D u -rii.il-—1 tistr ViÙ, 1 16 Amfcs IoM Emma R joÜ Magale Davis some gold medal, he being the winner this 1 tme-1.1614. 1.1-A 1-1.6.

season in the single competition. The fol-
=---------  ' » , _ \n'=m lowing are the officers elected for the

next yea 1 : Patron and Patroness, Mr. 
jt ml Mrs. John Kerr : president. Mr. Bloss 
p ('orey ; vice-president. Mr. Barrington 
secretary. Mr. W. H. Ashworth; treasurer,
Mr. J. J. Matthews; lion, member. Dr.
Minehen. Marthaville; Finance t’omnilttei».
Mr Jackson, Mr. A. W. Samis; nmlltt-r,
Mr! W. B. Craig; «lui» advocate. Mr. W.
G Fraser; Revised Board on the Game,
Mr. B. P. Higgins and J. C. Conway.

ment.
^Meeting» will be held in Pans, Havre, 

Rouen and London to discuss the details 
of the scheme.

Sales-
ystererfor We pride ourselves on this shoe 

and think we have the nattiest and 
most up-to-date $3-5° line in the 
city-. All sizes and widths. To 
see them is to buy them-

ding.
6-1

‘tin i-

mind;
leges,
liege-

TOOK POISON BY MISTAKE.sacrificed. 26Toronto, Oct. 22, 1001.
Arm-

THE ONTARIO BANKed The Emmett Shoe Store,
119 YONGE STREET-

Our Motto :

Better Than Ever and Still the Best.
>AVT- 
km, 97

Suits Pressed 
Overcoats “ 25FWE., 

Nose, 
to 3,

n. 2,16
Time 1.41 4-5.

tf Hounds Meet To-Duy.
The honnds met this afternoon at 

o'clock at the residence of Mr. 1. 1. 
tesou, Parkdale.

SHAVED IN

Repairing, Cleaning and DyeingEAST END JOTTINGS.
CHEESEWORÏH’S CLOTHES PRESS

130 King West.
j SUR
IR in
43.
- . -

het, Td-'-'Sçj 
Lu, SVd- 
i' Main

SocialInfereetln* Personal and
Notea From Busy Section.

TORONTO.

Many residents over the Don think tha^ 
the new water main which the City En
gineer recommended to be laid aero»» the 
Gerrard-street Bridge should have been 

At present the

oî
Opp. Ronsin HouseMain 1862.

RRUNSMtKBAlXE-COaENDEW?constructed long ago.
eastern section of the city is dependent 
for Its water supply upon the one main, 
which crosses the Don at Queen-street, and 
If anything should happen this the water 
supply would be entirely shut off. in case- 

tire, the result would be most seri-
BILLIARDS KSAND 

hiltnre 
1st rell- 
kvtage, *

Leading Manufacturers of the World 
-, y « “Sijnonk Cloth”—“Monarch” 
00 main quick acting cushions. Used by 

and all experts. Supplies of all 
Branch kinds. New and second hand 
m tables, all sizes, etc. Write for
nouses. ^ ^ catalogue and prices.

L I Head Office for Ca- 
| nada:—68 King St., 

Toronto, Ont.

The regular-jnonthly meeting of file R. 
C.'B.U. will be held on Monday evening In 
their parlors. Some Important business 
will comv under dismission, and a com
mittee will be appointed to arrange lor a 
banquet, to be extended the Dunlop Trophy

The next social of the club will be held 
in Dlugman's Hall on Wednesday evening,

The Grand Master and district offivors 
of the Canadian Order of Odd Fellow» 
will attend the meeting of lodge. Loyal 
Bride of the East, to be held in Ding- 
man’s Hall on Wednesday evening.

vavid Smith, who recently sold his steam 
vncht, Vunnetta, is building another line 
yacht. Haney Brothers are the builders, 
and commenced work on the craft this

IlIAGH

kiA(.m
rentngew

AT1«>NI
Jlonva

riontitlc
fciings.L jrjLr-ja

Cuilin, Isaacs, Smith 
Newton, Thompson,
Wilkie. Austin,
Everest.

In/ .the game at Kfngston to-day the 
Tigers will be without DuMoulin and 
Barry, two of the very best, who have 
not yet recovered from the injuries they 
sustained at the hands, knees and feet of 
the Rough. Riders.
Back. Matthews; half-backs, Clark.O'BrUn, 
MeSwayne; quarter, Burke;
Co<>k. Marriott. Freeborn; wings, i.urk 
holder. Isblster, Pfeifer, Bills, Hayes, Mar
riott, Taylor. The players passed thru 
the Union Station last evening.

lLBKlt, 
kf Com- 

loaned.
Quarterly meeting w^rvlce» will be held In 

the Slmpson-avenue Methodist Chureb on 
Sunday by the pastor, Rev. Newton Hill.

Ensign Hyde and Capt. Marshall of 
Bracebrldge are the new officers who have 
charge of the Salvation Army Barra ks 
on Broadview-avenue, and last evening a 
hearty welcome was extended Them by the 
members of the Kiverdale Corps.

The ladies of the W. M. S., in connection 
with the Woodgreen Methodist Church, 
will hold their next meeting on the even
ing of Nov. 5, at the residence of Mrs. 
W. Harris. 420 Pnpe-avenue.

Rev. Canon Faro comb has succeeded 
Mr. F. Summerhayee as Hup'M intemlcnb of 
St. Matthew’s Sunday 8<hool.

C’uuon Farncomb, the new rector of Ht. 
Matthew'» Church, and family, have taken 
up their residence at 98 Smith-street.

The funeral of the late Mrs. Ann Webber

[RS. SO- 
[Toronto. The team will be: DAILY AMERICA 5c.

paper, will publish each d«£> 
charts, correct entries and

o'clock.
A new racing 

correct racing 
correct past performance table. Arrives io 
Toronto before noon.

F. J. HOY,
Wholesale Agent. The American News Agoncj 

127 Bay SL, Tot onto.

scrimmage,
STERR, 

L Bund
le t s, To-
. Resi

le ull hard, A vison, Ripley,

1 Cnrling Clubs Organise.
At the meeting of ihe Embro Curling 

Club the following officers were elected • 
Patron, Mr G X Matheson: patronc38. Miss 
1. Matheson : president, l>r Caister; rtcc- 
i'leeldent, Cupt^sl M Ros«; rcpnwntatlvc 
incmbcrs, D R Ross, M&lcolru McNeil; 
chaplains. Revs Patterson. Toll and Gunn ; 
secretary-treasurer. J L r Nornahell; hon
orary mounters. Capt Gordon, the prcsl- 

of the Detroit and Sarnia Curling 
flubs; Managing Committee, the president. 
M McNeil, J La mont and J W Duncan.

The Pctcrboro Granite Curling Club held 
Its annual meeting, and elected officers 
ns follows: President. W G Morrow : vice- 
president. H it 11 Kenner; s eeretn ry-1 r o tt s 
tirer, Duncan Walker; chaplain. Rev \Y 1, 
Armitage: Executive Onuinlttee. W D 
I'»Vker. J Jeffries, George Whiten; rcfirv 
scntatlves of hnturio Curling Association, 
Dr Boucher and E B Edwards.

ROLICG 
rlurontol 
[Soudan- 
h.uds ro icy BICYCLESSTOCK» WKRP3 DANAÜED.

And Bicycle Sundries.
Csll or writ.

C. MUNSON, 183 Yonge St

Rat Portage. Nov. I.-Flrp started this 
morning Id the ahartmonts of A. S. Cuthhcrt
In flip hrovll Blook. and did f1400 damn go took pluee yesterday afternoon from her 
to the stocks of J. Worner. druggist, and late residence, 432 East Front-street, to 
R. Kei-shinv, men's furnishings, on floor St. James' Cemetery.
ootteath. The damage to the nnildlng was The Broadview Old Boys' Club will hold 
slight. their final annual concert on Thursday

evening, Nov. 14, In Dlngnwin's Hall. 
Among those who will contribute arc MI*mi 
I’earl O1 Neill, elocutionist; Mr. J. W. Law
rence. baritone, and Mr. Harry Bennett, 
humorist.

IISTER, 
Victoria- 
id 5 i^r

.8, SO- 
ptc., 9 

el East, 
[oney to STATION DESTROYED.

Glencoe. Ont., Nov. 1.—The G.T.R. Sta
tion at Glencoe was destroyed by Are this 
morning at 12.30 with all contents.

FATAL STABBING AFFRAY.Found Babe'ii Body.
Halifax, Nor. 1 —f fot.l firtabhfng affray 

occurred at 2 o’clock this morning In theWEST END NOTES.
) PEO-
rs.boardi
LB.v pay; 
)iinclpa» 
ling-

l CENT, 
building 

•toria at-.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Noble of Bui liver. 
! Penn., are visiting their cousin. Mr. W. J. 
, Thompson, of 972 Dovercourt-road.

ftSy*tem" Always Saves.
Fountain. My Valet,” has n large toiler 

Fhop at 80 Adclaide-ivtreet West, but nine- 
;onths of his work is repairing, eleaninr. 
pressing and altering men’s clothes. ^cars 
igo, he decided to fill a long-felt want, 
ind besides many 
tic docs the repairs and alterations for 
many merchant tailors who do no*t have a 
-ba<-k shop.” It pays them, for ‘‘system 

11 ways saves.

butcher shop of Randy Me Au lay at Pug 
wash.

: The aldermen of Ward BIx end the resl- 
denra of Pearsoc-avenue claim that they 
have placed the unsatisfactory condition

About eight or ten men were In
the shop drinking, when they got Into i 
row, anfl someone picked up n bn fell er 
knife and slashed Charles MeAulay, aged 
2(1, 011 the right arm. cutting right. across 
and thru the muscles Into' the bone, and 

McAuluy was tost

ï

and express surprise tbit no action is
Individual customers

A musical social will be held to night, 
at the West End Y.M.C.A. Turn Payne severing a lsrge srtery. 
will give instrumental solos. It is termod bleeding to desth when the doctors arrlv- 
"Tradesmen's Evening.” The Y.M.C.A. ed. and. tho every effort was mnfff to aavc 
harriers will hold their regular ran this 1 ys Hfe. he died this afternoon. John A. 
afternoon, and will to-night select their McCarthy, agr-d 35, Is under arrest, charg- 
rcprcsentatlTi s for the coming race at 
Guelph.

A brief meeting of the Tarte Club waa 
held last night. Nine members were pre
sent. An elf or’ will he made to secure a 
larger attendaaee for the next meeting, 
on Nov. 15. The name of the club is 
thought to militate against the growth of 
the elnb.

J. Lnwlor Woods and W. T. Pen)her of 
Dovcreourt-road left yesterday for two 
weeks’ shooting In Mnskoka.

■ Miss Agnes M. Clark of Jollette, Ill., la 
visiting Mrs. H. C. Black.

Mrs. T. A. Keating of Guelph Is the 
guest of her sister, Mrs. W. C. Chisholm,
Parkdale.

A new sidewalk Is being constroc.ted on 
Bank-street.

John M Gander of West lodge avenue,has 
to Pittsburg, where he will take up

Sporting Note».
! Tho Toronto Rowing Club will open their 
I nmw town quarter», 62 Colborne-street, to- 
j night.

ni
■J—

122 ADB- 
Kefitted 

day J
[•ok: good
voprietor.
k-aso.

ï ed with murdering MeAulay.H

Winchester Rifle 
Ammunition Free

VBoxing.—Prof. Joe Popp.
J manly art; fifteen lessons,
I Gymnasium, 69 East Am*
I lessons private.

teacher of the 
ten dollar*:. 

Iaide-street. Allm:

STRICTURE1 Select your fall suits or ovffreoat early.
Kll the novelties go first. Exclusive pat
terns and colorings-goods that 1 can’t du- 
pllicate In stock now. Be with the wise 
ores. Choose to-day. Ed. Mack, 81 Yon 
street.

! Ora Mornings tor, the Canadian, defeated 
! T. F. McLaughlin fit New York Thurndnv 

night by the close score of :mm> to 295. Jit 
the pjny-off of the tie for second place in 
the 18-inch balk-lino billiard tournament.
Morningstar. Mei^anghlin and Gallntrh.'r 
arc still tie<l for seinnd place, each of them 
having defeated the other. It is probable 
that they wlll divide second money Instead 
of holding another tournament to plav off 

Then you like nice hose supporters j the tto ^Flnu money goes to the hoy won-
and all the dozens of accessories we show , Thp (,al|f„rnl;1 Jockev , lul> has de.-Wed 
you in all the best oi the new tall strie.. ■ ,n rnjth.■ price of admlssimi to Its 
Don't be slow about wearing these new i tracks from $1 to $1.50 for gentlemen and , il,.,, ore here and waiting for you. $1 for ladies. The reason given for thethings—the) are nere a „nÂ ln. change |, that the club desires to shut out
Be up-to-date, and call ana see us an undesirable element, which has up to alita Mrs p K Reed of Albany save: “I
spect our stock. time frequented the track. The rauM&era ,V ,akl and he placed back
r also assort that they Intend to glve*targer h,,„ r Wfl8 before 1 nsist tho Pyramid

purses and stakes. The increase le pipe rllr, . , s.-ITi red for years, and It Is

iwn ïz&riïiï tv w
lug sèatoV: "Uh l“C rw-r*11 dUrl,U! the I ramrt Drug C„‘ Mar^Jl, M?vL

v*0LAreLi and
Bletropel- 
Elevaters 

Lars from 
f. J. W.

X m. 1 GUARANTEE
z My Mcfhntl

Trcatlii eut io cure 
stricture permanently 
by absorbing the aijlo 
ture tissue,making cut- 

ï ling, stretching, pain 
| or loss of time unncc?*s- 

sa ry ; il at. once »toj»s 
- smarting 

.VA Nervousness, Weakness 
Ctfj also all drains, thereby 
HP restoring many pow- 
W ers. Ro positive am I 
«», thiiA my Latest Me 

thod Treatment will

ge-
Ro«ed»le Golfers Play Hamilton.
The following will play for Rosedale 

against Hamilton this afternoon at 2 o'clock 
111 Ihe golf match on Rosedaln links : 
Strath. Bnlllie. Dick, Robin. Capon. Thomp
son. Dr. Ross. \Y. Into Ferrlo. Hoskln, 
Martin. Beatty. Petman. Dr Starr Lal-g- 
ford Smith, crease and Rev. Mr. Brough-

On every sale of a Winchester rifle made bv us, till November io, 
we will give io% of the value of the rifle as a bonus in ammunition.

Ihe prices on the r fles are moderate. Every arm is perfectly 
new and in excellent condition, free from rust.

If our Winchester Rifles do not meet your requirements, we will 
show you a large line of Marlin Rifles.

Our prices are such as give us a small profit. I hey are very mod
erate. And for them we offer absolutely new firearms, fresh from the 
manufacturer.

I ill November loth, free ammunition.
Send for our new Gun List-

You 
Fastidious

I;CAN.-
<ing and
trlc-llght-
en suits. 
A. Gra- % sensation.

S4all.
ten AND
•onvenient
or gentle- 
dnn: meal 
specialty* 

•s pass tn« 
tor.

gone
bis residence. _ ^

The Technlenl Rchool Manngt-nieni Com
mittee will meet on Monday night.

Jn»t Suitable for Winter.
It is often a puzzle what to drink during 

Some say one thing,
• D.C.L. ’ iBlack Bottle) 

Fnrc and wnotc-
Cured of Plia» 
After Many Years.

the winter, months, 
some another.
Whiskey Is the best.

No after effects. Adams & Burns.

cure you that you van
Stops «be Cough 

and Works Off tlir Cold.
Laxative Rromo Quinine rabl ts cure * 
eeld In one day. No Cure, No Vay. Price 
25 «est».

ed PAY WHEN CURED
sole agents, Toronto. edr MCHO-

L>mo<1ellcd,
[—$1.50 te

Yon need pay nothing until convinced a 
ili >rough cure has been esl«bllshc<l. \ 
have 18 Diplomas, etc., which testify to 
inv standing and abilities Book ou dis 
vases of men also containing dlpiomriH
Free.
free.
shipped from Windsor, Can.

DR. GOLDBERG, DETROIT, MICH.

H. P. DAVIES, flanager.

1 American Tire Co
j 56 King Street West

246Qasnlitr No Object— Priée the Same.
It. makes no difference whether you buy 

a thousand of our “Votleglnu" 
cigars, the price Is 
straight. The quantity we sell alone en 
shies us to give such unequalled vaine. M. 
M. Vardon. The Collegian Cigar Store. 73 
Yonge-street.

Sell ley Enquiry.
Nov.

Seovel. testified at the Schley Inquiry to
day. The court was adjourned till Mon
day.

G.W. Nixon 6 GoHall - m Limited, Question blank for home treatment 
All medicines for Canadian patients 

Address

i. CorrespondentWashington.the sarare-5 i-euts

157 and S Yonge Street
Open Late.

ST.
W

|J’ro,,rl»ot
Domlato»

\k

Dr. Carroll’s Makes weak men
strong. Lures all 
emissions and all 
diseases of the 
urinary organs. 

Price one dollar. Call or send,

Safe
Vitalizer

THE DR CARROLL MEDICINE C0„
246278 Yonge St. Toronto.
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NOVEMBER 2 1901THE TORONTO WORLD' uiSATURDAY MORNING ADDITIONAL EVIDENCE4 A GREAT SEND-OFF.

GROWTH BY NftlURALSÏftGESlllRST WSR0KOH8ERVAT1VES ^^Sward
ernhse Enthusiastic Meeting and

Officers in Dingman's

Banquet by Staff of Canada Perman
ent to Three of Their Number.

The Tetjple Cafe was last night the 
scene of a moat enjoyable gathering, the 
occasion being a farewell banquet tender
ed by the stuff of the Canada Permanent 
and Western Canada Mortgage Corporation 
to three of their members, Messrs. W. G. 
Colline, Hilton, C. Lawrence and F. W. 
Blyth, who have been transferred to the 
Manitoba branch of tbe big corporation.

The chair was occupied by iMr. W. H. 
Beatty, vlce-presldenb of the corporation, 
and about 40 mcmbera of the ataff were 
prbgeht, all showing their ability to wield 
knives and forks us creditably as pens 
and pencils.

The toasts of "The King" and Can- 
adn" were proposed by the chairman, and 
the latter was ably responded to by Mr. 
George F. R. Harris, assistant manager. 
Mr. John Massey, manager of the, On
tario branch, proposed the toast of Uur 
Guests" In a neat speech, expressing the 
best wishes of tTie entire staff tor the 
success and future welfare of “The Emi
grant*" and added a few words of kindly 
advice, based upon his long experience.

All the guests acknowledged the toast 
In fitting terms, Messrs. Collins and Law
rence also favoring the company with wen- 
rendered songs. “The Corporation" was 
the last toast on the list, and haring 
been proposed by Mr. George H. Smith, 
secretary of the corporation, was ven 
heartily received, and responses were made 
by Messrs. Beatty, Massey anti LeRoy.

Before the proceedings terminated, im
promptu toasts to Mr. J. Herbert Mason, 
the first vice-president, by Mr. Beatty, 
and to the general manager, Mr. waiter 

unavoidably

ADVICE TO BACHELORS.
Falling to get the girl you want, you meg as well be wedded o

cp.

ii

Election of
Aided by Capital, Industry, Ent 

and the Cherishment of the High- 
* est Musical Ideals.

SUPREMACY THE REWARD OF MERIT.

4 Plucky Young Lady Takes on 
Herself to Cure Her Father 

of the Liquor Habit.

STORY OF HER SUCCESS.

The Greatest Case in the History of Modern Medi- 
^ cine is Completed By Another Sworn 

Statement.
1

Hall.

RIPE FOR A CHANGE IN ONTARIO- GreaI
S<THE OTTAWA TREE PRESS SUSTAINEDWhy Gov-Several Speaker» Show

ernmeni la l>»»« te be Con-
Industry Ha»How a Great Organ

Become Also a Great Plano
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tinned in Office.Lead packet»It can t refuse yon and may be|had at all grocer* Industry. A Prominent Ottawa Man Confirms Under Oath Every Statement 
Made By This Paper in the Original Story Published 

Nearly Seven Years Ago.

CEYLON TEA. annual meeting of Ward 1 Liberal- 
Association In Dlngmau's 

night proved to be one of the 
enthusiastic meetings ever held un

der the auspice* of this body.

The
Conservative“The Bell" la a great piano!

■M.H-H-H-I-I'H H"I"H I I t 1 AWhy?
Nearly half a century ago 

organ began to be made. Its anperlor quail- 
commended It to the musical 

quickly forged to tbe front, 
rank as the beat organ

yHall last 
most

"The Bell"■H»! f
••

Hamilton news of the president, Mr. Ro- 
a business trip

ties at once 
public and It 
eventually taking

In the absence
Defries, who Is on (From The Otta wa Free Press.)

The Free Press lar work since you were
Disease by Dodd's Klduey Pills In 

“Not a minute," answered Mr. Kent,

. . bert
to England, the chair was occupied by 
Mr. John Wickett, the vice-president. On 
either hand of the chairman were : Mr. 
i v Kcmi) M.1V. Dr. l’yuo, M.L.A.; Mr. 
W F Maclean, M.1V, Mayor Howland, 
JJ; Hyerson, and Aldermen Hubbard, 
Stewart, Richardson nnd Fnrme, Mr- J' 
u LeKoy and Mr. John Greer.

'rhe first business of importance was the 
election of officers. Dr. Ryerson and Alder
men Frame and Hubbard acted as acrutlu-

Wickett Chosen President.
"wo names were nominated for the office 

ot presWent, John Wickett 
fries Amid great applause John Wickett 
wuTannounced a* the new president The 
election for vice-presidents followed and 
resulted a, follows : FI,-at vlce preeldent 
w J Chick; second vice-president, John 
iMaxweu; tmrti vice-president, Alderman 

secretary, Bernard Cairns; trear

rtired of BrlgnViSome seven years ago 
published a graphic account of a remark
able case here in Ottawa.

named George H. Kent had bqcn 
Bright's Disease after (he doctors 

die, and The Free

The sublimelytyiMV

«.Remember, THE MORNING WORLD 
Address In Hamilton for 25 Cents a

high standard set by Its 
been departed 

“Tbe Bell" organ to-

I I 1 ITI -M-H-H-H-H;
>soriginal maker has never 

from. As a result,
day finds a ready market In every quarter 
of the civiUzed globe, and is honored os 
one of the roost beautiful and musical of 

the delivery staff of The Toronto World lnstruments ever created. “The Bell"

«• i «*. - «• rinretirement, from the position. He was lire- dealerg both at home and abroad, and is a 
seated with a gold-headed umbrella by the w|th toe bc3t classes and most
boy a By request the presentation was 
unide by'H. L. Sytbe, The World’s pres- 
ent representative.

mm
promptly.

“Have you since had the slightest symp- 
toms of your old kidney trouble or any
thing like It?"

“Not the slightest,’’ he said.
“You arc sure that Dodd's Kidney PIUS

A man
I» Delivered to Any 

Month- Phone 1217.
cured of
had given him up to 
Press reporter, after a&&&&&riHtime, out then returned to U stronger 

than ever. One day, after a terrible, spree 
he said to us: ‘It’s no use. I 
drinking-’ Ôur hearts seemed to turn to 
stone, and we decided to try the Tasteless 
Samaria Prescription, which we had read 
about In the papers. We gave him the remedy, entirely‘without tis knowledge,
In hie tea, coffee, or food .regularly, ac
cording to directions, and he never knew 
to was taking it. One package removed 
all his desire for liquor, and he says it is 
now distasteful to him. His health and 
annctlte are also wonderfully improved, 
ana no one would know him for the same 

It Is now fifteen months since we 
wave It to him and we feel sure that 
Sc change Is for good. Please eendmo 
one of tout little books, as I want to give 
it to airland-"

FREE SAMPLEtnd price sent In plalu sealed envelope- , ,
Correspondence sacredly eonfdentlal. social goo<1 M he pvcr
SAMAHlAmKBMEDY CO.'. 23 Jordsn-streel, Quarts Is also being found In paying 1» 
Toronto. Canada. Also for sale at Blug- ut|es_ aud there -Is a prospect of a good 
ham’s Drug Store, 100 Yonge-street. dpai 0f hydraulic mining being carried on

this winter.
Dawson, says

the greatest mining centre In the world, 
greater than Johannesburg, and in two or 
three years should have a population of 
100,000. The output this season has been 
about $22,000,000, and as there Is a tend
ency to underestimate the output he 
thinks it can safely be said that the aver
age yearly clean-up has amounted to $30,- 
000,000. The city itself Is prosperous, and 
is developing into an up-to-date place. 
Produce farms in the vicinity supply the 
people with green stuff, and the 
cult.v that has been experienced In getting 
a winter supply of water has been over
come by installing a plant to force steam 
thru the pipes and thus prevent frees!ng.

What Dawson wants is more Canadians 
and more Canadian goods brought In by an 
all-Canadian route. Seattle has been built 
up by Canadian gold, 
says Mackenzie & Mann Intend building 
a line up thru the Oarlboo District to Daw
son, and when this Is accomplished the 
whole country should bPossom as the rose.

Mr. Eilbeck's two daughters came up 
from Newcastle1 yesterday afternoon to 
meet him, after an absence of two years.

most thorough In 4
published the whole story 1" 

Dodd's Kidney
vestigatton,
detail, giving credit to 
Fills for the most miraculous cure.

testimony, was glv- 
order to substantiate 

statement made by

and nothing else saved yonr life and ve- 
stored you to your present good tee 1th'.'"

Why, my wife and l

8. Lee, both of whom were ____
absent, .were drunk amid mnch testim . y 
to the fact that "They are jolly good fel
lows."

The following sworn “Absolutely sure.
grateful to Dodd's Kidney Fills thateu by Mr. Kent In 

the almost Incredible 
the paper In Its account of the case: 

(Sworn Statement, Keb. 16th, 1885.)
I George Henry Kent, resident at 

114 Pambridge-street. Wtawa .nd em
ployed, ns a Printer 'company,
into” said" city of Ottawa, do aolemnly

to make a declaration as to the 
eney of Dodd's Kidney I ills- ....

1 That I found them In my ten '
case Of Bright's Disease, from wh ch
1 suffered for almost one year of the 

: greatest medicinal vainc. I can sa. 
confidently and aasure anyone " 'errs! 

sufferer that I positively
excellent nealtn ra

competent judges.
The Company,having won with their organ 

saw no reason why they could not also 
win with e piano. Besides, the demand for 
a "Bell" piano began to be urgent on tbe 
part of dealers throughout the whole coun
try. This was stimulus to the Company, j. B. Le ltoy.
who at once set about plans for realizing irhe fonow|„g executive committee was 
the Plano possibilities thus  ̂L  ̂= J^p" t 

They felt that there was room for a new nsmjd■(tg[£ BarneSi ?ames watts, A.

Canadian piano that would be in more Th0mp9on R. Courtney, J. Armstrong, L.
perfect touch with the musical require- Brown, K. y. Grand,. H. Dibble , H- Ho
me*. of the times. Thus the Bell earn. FA ’̂ssVieyTk SskS'STX 
Into existence. The new piano scored a Ih^m iRl(.Uardaon and frame were ap-
declded hit from the very outset. So popu- | polnted auditors,

in Canada that It attract- 
of the outside world. The 

ask for "The Bell."

are so
we have christened our little girl, born In 
December of 1808. by the name of ‘Dodds.’ 
This shows you In*ter than anything I ean

„„ and recitations were given 
evening by members of the 

to add greatly to the
Ward One Residents Have $14,590 

Knocked Off by Court of
Revision.

Several songs 
during the 
staff In a manner 
evening’s entertainment.ANOTHER TOUR FOR 48TH BAND.

tell you to what we attribute my recovery.
life to Dodd's Kidney Pills.”DAWSON’S GOLD OUTPUT.Will PresentMinister of Militia

Set of Baaplpe*.
I owe my

Stewart ; ‘Would you be willing In order to con- 
story, published In 1885, to make 

étalement?" asked the

Bfrlbeck Says Placer Mining! 
Will Continue for 50 Years.

Sheriff B. J. Ellbeck of Dawson City has 
great faith In the continued prosperity of 

He predicts that

The 48th Highlanders paraded last even
ing 440 strong. It was, the occasion of the 
inspection by Colonel Otter of Companies 
B, C, D, E, G and H, and thti men, as 

marched and countermarched before 
of the D.O.C., acquitted

ENDEAVORERS RECEIVE BANNERS. Sheriff Arm our 
another sworn 5
scribe.

“If K would do you any good I have no
“The

Junior Leagoe Show-H«nnah-Street
ed Largest Increase I» 

Membership.

Hamilton. Nov. l.-The Cournot Revlsi™ 
The court con 

Ueut.-

the Yukon Territory, 
placer mining will continue for 50 years. 
He ha. ‘•een.nnesriyeveor m.n^ centre,

saw.

Kent.they
the critical eye 
themselves finely, winning the »PPla"“ 
the ladles, whose weakness for the Kilt ice 
becomes more apparent at every parade.

evening next Companies r 
the whole battalion will be 

which the officers will

objection." answered Mr.
Free Press wns certainly well wirbln the 

statement It publshedtruth In every 
about my case."

Mr Kent, at the reqnewt of The Free > 
Press, bus given the following sworn state-. ^ 

ment:

Win In Ontario.its labors to-day.
Of Richard llackay (chairman), 

and Sheriff Middleton.
and evening heard 

and in all knocked 
of Police Smith thought 

Income at

wOn Friday 
and A and 
inspected, after 
hold a reception in the garrison mess-

How to
The first speaker of the evening was W.

M.P., who, In opening, con- 
the chairmen on the largo

„ began 
sists 
Col. Moore

ed. or a
my resuHs^brought4 about by thelr use.

sick and confined <0 m> 
28. 1803. and was succcss-

lar did It become 
ed the attention 
foreign dealer began to

The Brltl*F. Maclean,
Then the vaster possibilities of the^ I ^mbev present. He stHU-d t^lat_t?J l ,0"1"
men me __ romnenj. ! amative party were dominant in Ward 1
Sn* wl,h “^“uHy'^au^d at^la'st“nights meeting l^wa^TvIdent 

ardor and enterprise. They fuUy reauzeo ^ ap,rlt whlcll animated the
that, in view of the foreign demand, they the toHt election still prevailed
had to compete not „l "nos and w.mld continue to prevail. The Con-
dlan trade, hut also with the great pianos Mryatlve party had a majority from On-
of the world. _ tavlo in the Dominion Parliament, and

From the tiret "Tbe Bell" W b . lhoro organization and hard work they
eelved the Ideal P.lano-thc highcst po»- ^ have a majority In the Pro-
Bible type of piano creation- ust as Strad vlncla, HonBe. He pointed out the vaine 
1 varias set himself a standard that n organization, and said that officersother maker of violins could have set; - I uch aa WCTe connected wlththe first 
cause no other maker of ’ ward Llbernr-Oonsematlvc A*)ctation
to hla ideals of pure, soulful tone. SUM responsible for the success of the
1 varia* conceived an lncomparable ldeul ye urged the gathering to work
and built np to It. The Bell Company [ [hpr t0 haTe tt„n-o organization and 
likewise conceived and likewise built. present a united front, and a great future 

As time went on, the was in store for the Conservative party,
exclusive control of many Important im remarks were frequently applauded,
provenants affecting action, touch, tone, mdg of heaIty applause greeted him
etc., besides elaborating tbe|r Idea* of ag he regumed „„ gelt. 
the chastely ornate case. The «to™*» Condemaed by Their Acts,
construct a piano as nearly approaching Mr^A M Kcmp, M.P.. was the next
perfection as scientific discovery “ ger He aald that the people wanted
chanlcal still and ingenuity combined aP^gnge „f government, which would be 
could reach. emod thine for the province. The Liberal

in the Art Bell Plano of 1802 ratty had been in power for 30 years, and
Instrument a piano that stands without a ^lme wni! rlpc for a general house- 
peer among Canadian contemporarles. an Tge Liberal party by their acts
is accorded by It. critics » place among tt,emsclveS to be unfit to govern
the moat famous pianos of the age. country, and as good government Is

The developments of the Art HI»”" nre what was 'wanted It was time to oust 
accomplished without years of Patient. . conservative admlnlatrn-

perseverlng efforts The Company looked them Midpiace $2000000 had been
about among tbe gieetest olano fat- fnim the Dominion ti-easury for
tories of the world to find men recognised “ o( helping along Prince Ed-
as matters In the various branches1 of the ^rdP“g>and Nova 8cotia and New Brnns- 
plano-maklng art. They found them and These" provinces thrived at the ex-
secured their services. ^ of Ontario, and at the present time

To-day every department in the great pon ot Btrong enough to ,aland
"Bell" factories has a full corps at tx- Onta 8 ” urged the association to
perts; and at the head of each staff Is a ^*k together, and when the election came 
foreman of exceptional knowledge and pro- much-needed change would follow,
ficlency. , _ . . , ~h. „tmost enthusiasm was shown by theMoreover, the vast extent ot their busl- ,le”t™ “rllout Mr. Kemp's speech, 
ness enables the Company to employ çie- volley of Misrule,
ciallsts on Individual piano parts, tiros Policy
both facilitating operations and conduc- Drn nd fo'uowed along mnch the same
lng to improved w-orkmanshlp. ”' g tL former speakers, namely, that

With the need for exper,enced men le lInes as the for g change. He re-
happily coupled mean» to obtain and pay the tlm when the I>ong Parlla-
for high-,-lass service, a capital of over a tmti to the ^gund and the
million being behind the "Bril" Industry, Ja8 J> „ followed Its long

The "Art. Bril Piano of 1902." of whose tM*1' “ m, Rose was trying
development to a degree which clnsses it Do Mke tKe public believe that the pres- 
among the most famous pianos of the age, government was a progressive one,
we have herewith presented a brief sketch, ent g:o toe casT No person
is a marvelous Instance of the results te ” “J, that it was progressive In one
be gained by energy and enterprise, ailed wou‘“ , th greatest “ma-
wlth unlimited resources. The "Art Bell" been invente,.,
has worthily made Its great name. Great other evidences of Incapacity was
musicians recognize Its high qualities and power which was going to waste
commend It, nnd Its standing with the ; who was to blame for this?
people Is assured. Whatever of honor or - , * ■ thgt was bring practised
glory awaits R In the future will have been *orfUerû districts was, he said, a
fairly won. Canada Is proud of the piano .. suret-sted pv the Conservative
and proud of the great corporation whose ” »? gnd gtalen from them by
enterprise has given It birth. the nre^t administration, "the govern-

We notice in the current week s Issue “re Prese^ condemned for adhering to 
of Music Trades of New York, perhaps ™e„nt ot appointing commissions to
the greatest publication of the kind in the 1, tween them and the people when
world, a hill page portrait and highly com- dl.lvea ,Dto a tight corner. In
plimentary reference to the gentleman who ' lhegH commissions had cost tbe 
acts a* general manager of the Bell Organ ^ After 30 years Mr. Rossand Piano Co., Mr. K P. Hawkins to ^™‘°th$a't 'Zne improvements might be 
whose untiring energy, business capability, . eduoatlonol svstem, and In-sagacity of foresight Is attributed much ” “ceding the reeponslblllty laid
of the phenomenal success attending the blame on the Hon. Mr. Harcourt,
conduct ot the great Bell Co.'s affairs. | 1)f 1>yne Tas asked by a member of the

audience for his opinion of the Malice 
pamphlet, and said the cartoon published

_______ in a recent issue of The World, where the
Progress and success has been our busl I literature was depicted as a boomerang 

reward up to the present time. No | aimed «3™?
Hearty- applause followed his remarks. 

Will Accept Second. Term. 
Mayor Howland, the next speaker, stated 

that he was not before tbe meeting as a 
candidate for Mayor, but that he Intend
ed. nevertheless, to stand for a second 
term In the coming campaign, 
country we had two rares, different In 
many respects, and unless something was 

The public verdict is Immensely In favor I done to smooth the differences existing be
lt Is the tween tbefn the future would Indeed be

the 
I was taken 
bed on Doc.

of
tbe sheriff. Is going to bemembers this afternoon 

from Ward 1,
Chief

assessed too high on 
and asked for relief.

,STATEMENT. OCT. 3. 11W1.
I G ROUGH HUSKY KlvNT. resident 

at’408 Gllmonr-strect. In the city of 
Ottawa, and employed as » pr'"t” 8‘ 
the American Bank Note W “
the sal-1 City of Ottawa, do solemnly

Berli] 
tbe bij 
cause

Will Present B«KPlPei-
W. Borden, Minister of Militia, 

attend to present a set of

fully treated for L® Grippe, ‘ 
FleuTlsv, followed by Kidney. Troubles, 
and latterly Bright', ms(*s= I lost 
the use of all my

___ became a# bard ns and 
leather, the pores all bavin*

NEW YORK CLOTtilNG SWORNappeals 
off 114,590. Hon. F.

Is expected to 
bagpipes In recognition of the serriees 
of the brass and pipe bands at Buffalo 
on July 1, 1001. Badges will be issued 
to the marksmen of the year.

The Bund, which has been practising 
and day for the past month, will 

Sunday, the 10th Inst., on 
other tour thru the mates. They will go 
to Chicago by w»» of Sarnia, then west 
to Omaha, south to New Orleans, north 
to Washington and home to Toronto. Tliey 
wtll be away between four and five months.

Pte. J. c. Smith of “K" Company, who 
Is the regimental craek shot, wdll be pre
sented with gold cross guns and crown, 
and badges will be given out to tbe first 
and second-class marksmen, to the num
ber of 35.

At Toronto Prices, With a Guaran- 
Perfect Satisfaction 

With Every Garment.
American Tailoring Co.,at 352 Yonge 

of the most attractive 
the street, and are making 

a strong bid for patronage. Back ot tne 
most complete stock of the

he was 
$1100

the use
body become swollen to a 
and my skin
close” up° and I suffered the m0*t "8"‘ 
nizlng pain. I was subject to period.- 
cal spells

He got *ti0 lead o| 
referee 
law. 
august] 

"they <] 
profila 
their U 

Abort 
Consul 
pa rime 
lation 
eus so] 
ed thd 
that tl 
tnnnsffi 
pornttd 
•ble v]

tee a* to

A “^mediate

and Societies ot Christian 
Wesley Church this

The
1 That on February 16th, 18-J.>, t. 

George Henry Kent, then resident "t 
114 Camhrldge-strert. Ottawa, did ap
pear before Charles A Blnnehet, Com
missioner, etc.; and before him on that 
date did make a solemn declaration re
garding my recovery from Bright s DW- 
ease hv the use of Dodd's Kidney PUIS 
and setting forth the facts of my case 
and Its cure.
2 That In the declaration I set forth 
that I believed 1 was absolutely 
and permanently cured by Dodd s Kld- 

Ptlls after the doctors had givou

street, have one 
store fronts onnight 

leave on nn- of utter prostration and ln-

valsions. In which my facial expression 
and other muscles would become se
verely contorted snd, 46086.

2. My regular physician attended me. 
and. though medical consultations were 
held over my case by two city doctors, 
nothing could be done. My ease grew 
gradually worse and latterly I was 
given up as hopeless. My wife, friends 
and neighbors were certain from what 
they saw and were *old by the visiting 
doctors that I would die In a very short

Lpworth Leagues 
Endeavor was held lu

winners of the banners were:
Society for the

diffi-store front Is a 
newest fabrics of foreign and home mann- 

Mr. C. W. Brown Is <be man- 
Mr. Brown was for 

with John J. Mltheli's Fitting 
New York, the finest garment

evening. The
Church JuniorErSkiue —— ,, .

largest number of members, and HanuaU- 
street Church Junior League lor tbe larg- 

membership. The banners 
presented to the winning societies. 
P «Inn addresses and music.

Hanralisn’a.

facturera.
ager and designer, 
three yearsest increase in

were School In
ficlent* guarantee ‘a* ro^e^fof the 

garments that will be turned out of this 
up-to-date establishment.

Mr. Brown promises and guarantees clo- 
slmilar In style to that of New 

establishments, perfectly tali-

flhere were
RomkU House at

frills evening James Phillips,_ u 
Egged man, made a rough house out of 
Huurahau's Hotel, Barton and Luthaime
sure Is. He chased everybody out o, the 
bar because he was refused a diink. -Hie 
police were called, but Phillips decamped 
before the bluecoats arrived.

Promoter iu Court.
There was a company promoter In the 

dock at the Police Court this morning.
He was John H. Jewell, Toronto, who 

brought here In connection with the 
noie transaction with Mrs. C, E. Be ,
formerly Miss Edith Ellis ot Grimsby. The suggestions
'rii*1 charge read to him was to the effect Fotherglll and other noted food exP”* 
Itt heg last June oUtidncd) w|th regarding the use of Malt l- connection 
lridulrnt Intent, a note for *IU0U In ex- \with cereals (grains), have been PJa« 
change tor ecTtlticates for the same nmoutit rally and «"ccessfully carried out y^h 
1(J1- stock iu 'lhv t’auadlitu Steam Carnage manufacturers ot Malt Bru*fast t oou. 
toninauy which company he. represented This food Is a happy combination of pn 
xxms a pàyhig and active concern iu Lon- I bealth-glvlng Malt and the choicest 
dull it was also alleged In tne charge i strength-yielding Wheat, the whole parti 
that the company had obtained orders tor ally cooked and predlgestcd proaucing 
C, automobiles iu Loudon; that John breakfast dish of unequalled value tor 
Hoodie of Ibis city hud offered a ear- muscle-building and bone-forming. Ex- 
liuge; thht George Smyth of Grimsby and perts affirm that Malt Breakfast Food Is 
Edgar M. Smith of the same place had the only grain food that contains oil - 
purchased MOW *tovk each in the com- great food elements In just the proportion 
pail), which was authorized to issue *71,- : needed for perfect nutrition. The manti- 
utio U per cent, stock. facturera guarantee Malt Breakfast kood

At the request of the Crown Attorney to be the richest In flavor, the most appe- 
the preliminary examination was adjourn- tizing, the most satisfying and the mos 
td fur a week. -Ur. Uauld objected to so easily digested food In the world. Your 
long an adjournment, but it was granted. Grocer sells It and recommends It.
Jewell pleaded not guilty to the charge.

Monday the Holiday.
1 A deputation of Hamilton’s merchants, ; 

consisting of 1*\ W. Watkins, A. L. l’t-utu- London Time* Aecused. of Sowlnis 
Thomas Hazell, J. O. Carpenter, A. j

t '.r'^.riL'aiid’janies ^otL irolted Loudon, Nov. l.-The National Zeltung. 

on Mayor Heudrie this morning and sub- quoted by the Berlin correspondent or me 
mit ted a request that he should issue a rj^me8f is referring to the question of 
proclamation requesting the
Hamilton to observe Monday, Nov. 11* is rrimû-
Kings birthday, instead of Saturday, 1 by The National Review and The limes, 
Nov. U. Mayor Heudrie said that he had treats with disdain the suggestion of an 
gathered from the public press that the Anglo.Rus8lan entente, and accuses The 
views of tile deputation are general. He 
therefore agreed to issue the proclamation 
us desired.
anyone to keep open on Saturday, tbe 
Dili, or to close up on Monday, the lllh.

Sheriff Ellbeck

members have been struck off the ney
me up to die.

_ .3. That 1 am now absolutely certain 
thht Dodd’s Kidney Pills and ncthlng 
else saved my life, nnd I hereby un
hesitatingly reaffirm every ststement 
made In my declaration made before 
Mr. Blnnehet on Feb. 16. 1890.

4. That I have never since that dnto 
had the slightest symptom 
turn of the Bright’s Disease or nny^ 
Kidney Trouble, having enjoyed unre
mitting good health and having worked . 
steadily and without Interruption f#'T, 
time at my regular employment as fl 
printer every working day from the 
day Dodd’s Kidney Pills sent me back j 
to work to the date'of this declaration.

5. That In evidence of our gratltndoj 
to Dodd’s Kidney PUls for having 
saved my life, my wife and I have 
christened n little daughter, born to ua 
In Deeember of 1896, by the name of

i compa 
and h 
re-ent<

Ten
roll for various reasons.

Malt Breakfast food. beenthing
York's best 
ored nnd ot unsurpassed quality.

Another feature that will commend Itself 
to the well-dressed men of Toronto Is that 
of taking care of a customer's clothing. 
As often as you wish, after your clotfcleg 
is made. It will be called for, taken away 
and pressed, and returned to you In per
fect condition. Mr. Brown's policy la a 
wise one, for he la not only satisfied In 
securing new customers, but believes in 

them such excellent service that

time.
3. My wife was casually rending a 

about this time, and saw a
Whi

this
description of a similar case. In which 
a patient -gave testimony of the relief 
and enre that had been efferted on him 

I started to

myatlf
BerlinFounded on the Scientific 

Idea» of Dr. Fotherglll and 
Other Food Experts.

of the celebrated Dr.

EXPIRED SUDDENLY LAST NIGHT. ledof the re*
lielubv Dodd’s Kidney Pills, 

fake them right away, and from the 
first pill I discovered a change for -the 
better. After the first 1w>x I was won
derfully Improved, nnd nt the end of 
the fourth I was sure I was to get well 

I continued taking them until 
now

Biitlsi 
sert tl 
vfflee 
study

Death Cane With Little Warning 
to Mr*. Leah Lewi*.

Death came suddenly last night to Mrs. 
Leah Lewis at her late home, 70 Brooklyn- 
avenue. During the early part of the 
evening Mrs. Lewis was attending to her 
household duties and appeared to be In 
her usual good health. She took a walk 
out with her daughter, and ou returning 
home retired. About 10.30 o’clock Mr. 
Lewis, was awakened by hla wife, who 
had been taken suddenly 111, and was 
suffering from pains in the region of her 
heart. A physician was .hurriedly called, 
but despite all aid death speedily ensued, 
due to heart failure.

■Mrs. Lewis was an old resident of the 
east end. For many years she attended 
Bond-stireet Congregational Church, but 
latterly she had been a member of Broad- 
view-avenue Congregational Church. Bhe 
was 60 years of age. Besides a husband, 
William Lewis, there are left two sons 
and one daughter. They are : Mrs. Ed
ward Phillips, Thomas G. Lewis and Her
bert J. Lewis.

f v as
not

giving
he will hold them for ell time to come. 

How mnch do you pay for this? Well, 
Mr. Brown and get his prices.

again.
the seventeenth box, and I can 
positively declare that I am perfectly 
cured and able to do a day’s work 
with anv of my comrades In the shop, 
and Dodd's Kidney Pills undoubtedly 
cured me. because from starting to take 
them I took no other medicine whnt-

Lom
who \ 
with t| 
& Co.. 
an lmd 
compai 
leave I 
B.C.. 
Antlp'i

call on
Yon will be surprised to learn how reason
able It Is. It is simply a matter of know
ing how and doing It, an<^ being satisfied 
with a reasonable profit. “Dodds.”

6. That I have recommended Dodd's ■ 
Kidney Pills to many people In this 
city and elsewhere, who having heard 
of my wonderful escape from death 
by their use have called on me or writ
ten to me enquiring about them; and 
having followed many of these cases 
closely, I know of no cose where they 
have been used according to directions 
that has not been cured.and I know posi

tively of my own personal knowledge of 
several extreme cases where Dodd's 
Kidney Pills have effected satisfactory 
and permanent cures.

And I make this solemn declaration, 
conscientiously believing It to be tru» 
and knowing that It Is of the same 
force and effect ns If made under oath 
and by virtue of “The Canada Evidence 
Act, 1893.”

Declared before me nt the c'ty <*t 
Ottawa, in the County of Cnrleton, this 
3rd day of October. 1901.

(Sgd.) G. H. KENT.
(Sgd.) A. W. FRASER.

A Notary Public In and for Ontsrio. 
Nothing could be more convincing than 

this plain declaration marie by Mr. Kent, 
nnd Tbe Free Press Is pleased to be able 
to present such n complete nnd emphatic , 
confirmation of our artlclenof 1895.

The Kent case must, therefore, go on 
record as the most wonderful cure ever 
heard of In this city or province. Every 
detail of which has been carefully substan
tiated by sworn evidence.

To Dodd’s Kidney , Pills Is due all the 
credit for having rescued and restored 
this dying man nnd that after all hope 
had been abandoned and tbe cold waters 
of the river of death were lapping Ms 
feet.

ever.
AND I make this solemn declaration, 

conscientiously believing the same to 
be true, and by vlrtne of the ACT RE
SPECTING EXTRA JUDICIAL OATHS.

Declared before me at the cRy of 
Ottawa. In the County of Carleton, this 
16th day of February. 1805.

G. H. KENT. 
CHAS. A. BLANCHET.

A Commissioner, etc.
The Free Press In the article published

Ve.lua.ble Furniture by Auction.
Mr. Charles M. Henderson will 

under Instruction from the National Trust 
Company, executors to the estate of the 
late P. Ktnneer, all the valuable furnish
ings 4n residence No. 198 Crawford-street 
on 'Tuesday, Nov. 12, commencing at 11 
o’clock.

sell,
the next speak-

Ottai
the D| 
conoid] 
fifth 

3 ment
Northwestern Movement».

Ogdensburg, Nov. 1.—The ocean liner 
Northwestern arrived to-day from Antwerp, 
part of her cargo was discharged at Mon
treal. Later she crossed to the Canadian 
side, where the rest of the cargo was 
transferred to the transit steamer Lang- 
dou. Tbe Northwestern will return to 
Philadelphia, where she will go Into the 
packet trade for the winter.

op(Sgd.)
the Ir 
with 1 
which 
M.P.. 

Police 
comm 
merab 
may 1 
tbe g

ANGLO-HUSSIAN RELATIONS- v
In 1805 stated most positively that Dodd’s 
Klduey Pills and nothing else were 
titled to the credit of having saved the 
dying man's life, and this was most em
phatically endorsed by Mr. Kent In his 
sworn statement, 
said without qualification that the cure 
of Mr. Kent was an absolute and perma- 

And while Mr. Kent could not

Seeds of Dissension. en
DIED IN THE AMBULANCE.

Heart Failure or a Fell Thought 
to be Responsible.

Coroner Alklns Issued a warrant last
people of Great Britain’s foreign policy, discussed The Free Press also - MotlFather BUI Dalv now owns Handicapper. 

He claimed the horse from Carruthers A 
Shields out of a selling race at Aqueduct 
on Wednesday.

nmnight for an inquest on the body of James 
Fitzgerald of 243 Bat hurst-street, who 
died while on his way to tbe Emergency 
Hospital in the ambulance. About 6 o’clock 
last night Fitzgerald was found lying on 
the pavement by Police Constable McCar- 
ron at the corner of Queen and Bathurst- 
streets. The ambulance was at once call
ed, and he was hurriedly taken to the hos
pital. On reaching there It was found 
that Fitzgerald wns dead, having passed 
away In the ambulance. On examination 
It was found that he had sustained a scalp 
wound on tbe forehead. It Is thought that 
he fell on the pavement, thus sustaining 
the Injury. Some of the physician* 
are of the opinion that death re
sulted from paralysis, from which it is 
known that he had suffered of late, and had 
not been in good health. A po 
examination of the remains will
t0Dcceased was 64 years of age and a clock- 
maker by trade. The Inquiry will be held 
at 8 o'clock to-night at the hospital.

rlnC t
end

nent one.
make a sworn statement as 4o the future, 
he stated that he felt he wns permanently

Times of sowing the seeds of dissension At. dietOf course, this will not bind between Great Britain and Germany.
The Times' ukvrvspondent urges, on the 

contrary, that, a good understanding be- A CONVALESCENT ro
been 
the sienred.

Notwithstanding this there were many 
who could not believe that a man with one 
foot in the grave as Mr. Kent was boa Id 
get a lasting cure.

It occurred to The Free Press the other 
day that It would be interesting to enquire 
now, after the lapse of nearly seven years, 
as to how Mr. Kent was feeling.

He had removed to 408 Gllmour-street, 
and at that address a Free Press reporter 
found him.

After reminding Mr. Kent of the article 
and his affidavit the newspaper man asked 
him point blank:

“Have you lost any time from your rega

le** william SUI^U-vftJti.s.m-avouue, a small tween Great Britain and Russia would ne 
1,0 . was found guilty on a charge of steal- the best thing for Anglo-German relatlomu 
lug *70 from Jamo* Osborne .of the Smelt- as It would lemoae the grounds for 
lug works. Hv was remanded till to- allegation that Great Britain tries to use 
root-row for sent, nee. , Germany as a eats-paw. Great Britain

J..l„, Nolan, .loin,-street, pleaded not »“<> 6;>-vs ,llc correspondent, Tiare
gut 11v to a chare- of cutting and wound- more objects hi common than have Great 
lng W illiam Green. He was remand, d , Britain and Germany. Engl sbmen deslr- 
,ill Monday for trial 1U8 the friendship of Russia have no wisn

William V. Delaney of Brantford and I to qnarrel with Germany but only with a 
Toronto, who stole a dozen socks from second string to Hirer bow, as German 
W. J. Waugh's store, was scut to jail for herself does.
tl w,,,.| j It is true, remarks' the correspondent,

Joseph Cahill, who escaped from thé I that the German government deprecates 
iron,las lock-up on Monday, was sent tl llle excesses of the press in its Invective, 
jail for two works for bring so bold. 11c «rest Britain but It similar at-
will he tried at the higher conrt tot steal- tacks were made In the British press on 
lng from Myer Cohen. 'h<1 Omim.n Emperor ami German Instltu-

,h|1 lions, a protest would forth wit ,i be made
•w- * it i, * * „ by the German embassy in London. As an" , f' "ns among tne most sue lrf,Nation of German national feellng.these

careful exhtb ,„s or Poultry at the Pan- deserve to be taken Into considéra.
Ana ih an. 1 bore were ti(NK); birds ou ex- .. 
liihlthm. and Holton /'Sptured four first on" 
prizes, with four white Dorkings. Andrew 
Walls was a prize winner, with colored 
Dorking?*, and George K. Henderson, also 
won prizes with brown Leghorne.

Minor Mention.
J. D. Chewier, private secretary to John 

Patterson, th*« great promoter, wait mar
ried in Ottawa n few days ngv. The bride 

Miss Agnes Preston.
Ward's Restaurant, C, York street, open 

Cay and nichx: beds. 10c. '15c. 25c.
‘"Hon." Michael Joy<e has put In a form- 

p I application tor the position! of Health 
J aspect or.

Marguerites 5c at Noble’s to-day.
The burglar alarm at the Bank of 11am- 

lln n had Internal complications and rang 
violently this Meaning. Constables Hnw- 
lh".rue ami Barron rushed into the btilld- 
3n£. followed by a big crowd. The bank 
officials say they didn't 
pufatus,
\YhoIl> on ii? own responsibility.

Edward Townsend, the superintendent of

for 31

1

Most remarkable have been the .effects 
of this Food on patients who have just 
passed through serious spells of sickness, 
such as la grippe, typhoid, scarlet and 
malaria fever», being left l»y the disease 
with the body emaciated, the blood thin, 
the nervous system completely shattered 
and the digestive organs too weak 
assimilate the food necessary for recupera
tion.

Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food acts direct
ly on the nerve forces and blood, strength
ening and enriching them, and giving a 
healthy circulation, which enables the di
gestive organs to do their full duty. The 
results have In many cases been surprising, 
the patient not only recovering her former 
health, but actually increasing her normal 
weight and gaining greater strength and 
vigor than before.

meei

PROGRESS AND SUCCESS.
st-morteiu 

be made

to"neaa
need to enlarge on our dlspenalng facllltiea; 
thla deparemeut is run on the moat ap
proved eystem: promptneas and accuracy ORLOCAL TOPIC».

Dr. G. D. Watson of Plttehnrg, Pa., 
preached to a crowded meeting last night 
ir the West Bud Mission Hall.

The musical and elocutlouary program 
at the Caledonian dinner was furnished 
with gre.it satisfaction to those present by 
Hugh Ruthven Macdonald. John Alexander, 
Harry Bennett (humorist)
Walker.

The numbers'. Steam and Gas Fltterr' 
Union held a meeting in Richmond Hall 
last night. The banquet held last week In 
the Temple Building was reported to have 
been a big an,-cess. Several new candidates 

elected to meroberablp.

mark all our work.
We are dally renewing and assorting our 

stock of Perfumes, Atomizers, Sponges, 
Brushes, Combs and Toilet goods.

THE PUBLIC VERDICT.

Uneq
I.lh

liv this
SCIMcKay registered at the 

he- was
scalp wound.
Daly House yesterday morning, 
found lying In front of the Iroquois Hotel 
shortly after noon hour, and was th?n In 
an unconscious condition. McKay was also 
Intoxicated, and It was «omn time iftev- 
wards before he was able to give iis name. 
It Is thought he fell on the pavement and 
sustained the Injury. His condition Is not 
serious.

STONE MASONS AND 
LABORERS WANTED

Literiot Paine's Celery Compound, 
great family medicine of the present day I black. He referred to the civil war which 
and never falls to do what it promises, happened across the line as an example of 
Paine's Celery Compound will permanent- what might happen In this country, unless 
ly cure kidney disease, liver complaint, ills [ a change In sentiment was wrought, 
resulting from Impure blood, dyspepsia and 
stomach derangements. We »ell the kind 
that cures.

and CharlesSIMCOE COUNTY NEWS.

Nursing Mothers $Collingwood, Nov. 1.—The Collingwood 
waterworks and electric light plant has 
been supplemented by a new boiler and 
dynamo. These improvements have been 
long needed, and will be valuable addi
tions to the town property.
♦ Collingwood liners are doing an Immense 
business lately, but haw been delayed by 
the bail weather on the lake.

The Charlton Mill Co. are shipping out 
their cut stock of lumber from Colling
wood.

The gas well, sunk by the Globe Hotel, 
has proved a grand success. Other flows 
have been discovered, but this eclipses 
them all.

The plans for the new boiler and en
gine works In Collingwood are being pre
pared. It is the Intention of this com
pany to tear down tli# buildings now 
^landing on these different properties.

The Conservatives claim a gain of 64 
names here on the voters' list.

The annual meeting of the Essa Con
servative Associât Ion will be held at Ivy 
on Nov. 22.

Confirmâtfon services were held at Stay- 
ner this evening.

M. B. Tudhopv. a solicitor of Orillia, has 
taken over T. R. Lafferty's practise there. 
Conjecture points to Mr. Tudhope hs the 
successor to Mr. Lafferty's position of 
police magistrate.

The < ouucil <»i" the town of Orrllbi are
asking $17 per horse power per annum for 
their prospective electrical i*>w>r from 
Rugged Rapid. The pole line of this pro
ject Ik now standing and contracts for the 
sub-station have been let. Power Is ex
pected In the near future.

John Watson returned to Orillia after 
a surveying tour in the Mlehlpleoton dis
trict for the Clergue Co. Their party were 
compelled to return, having encountered 
six weeks of continuous rain.

Mayor Tudhope of Orillia, the nominat
ed Liberal candidate for the local House, 
lias announced his intention of contend
ing for Mayoralty honors again this term.

Miss Sadie Ramsay of Orillia, who has 
bad poor health lately, left for California 
this week.

100 stone masons accustomed to rapid 
work ou undressed stone; and 200 laborers 
accustomed to stone . work, wanted Im
mediately a.t Collingwood. Apply person 
oily at the works l#ere; no correspondent* 
or agents. Cramp Steel Co., ^Limited, ('oi
ling wood.

also find Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food a
boon for the same reason. There Is a 
constant drain on their nerve forces and 
blood supply in feeding the infant, and 
this drain will be effectually offset by a 
regular course of the Food, which Is Im
mediately taken up by the blood and 
nerves supplying the very substances ex
tracted In excess at this period.

Brlgrht Future Ahead.
Dr. Kyerson was the next speaker. He 

touched upon- the same subjects as the 
former speakers, and said that the Con
servative party had only to look ahead to 
see a bright future. His remarks were 
well received.

Short address*** were also delivered by 
the following : Aid. Frame. Richardson, 
Hnbbard and Stewart, and Messrs. John 
Wickett. John Maxwell, J. R. Leltoy and 
John Greer. The meeting closed with the 
singing of “God Save the King."

TeatThe Rev. W. H. Clarke, rector of St.. 
Barnabas', returns hi# most grateful than.es 
to the press and to the many contributors 
who have no graciously and promptly given 
4n answer to hi* appeal in the ease of the 
family on Fenhlng-Htreet, of which both 
the father and mother are suffering front 
consumption In It* advanced stages. The 
amount, received by him is $212,30. and by 
Aid. Bell, who Is also receiving auliserlp 
tlon*. Ik 1F17. Thl* sum lias been pbn- d 
In the Dominion Bank, corner of Dundas 
and Queen-Htreets, aud money wl.l be wim- 
drawn a« It may be required. Further as
sistance Is desired.

were
Mr Willard s repertoire for next week 

la: Monday and Tuesday evenings, "Tom 
pinch"; Wednesday evening, "Middleman : 
Thursday and Saturday evenings, "Duvtd 
Garrick"; Friday evening, "The Profes
sor's Love Story"; Saturday matinee, "The 
Cardinal."

An address on a somewhat unusual topic, 
"The Older Brother to the Prodigal," will 
be given by the Rev. Alex. Esler <'C 
it'poke'n iQlureh. at the Oeuhral Young 
Men s Christian AssoetaHoi» tomorrow af
ternoon at Its meeting of men. H. Ituth- 

McDonald Is the soloist.

F. T. BURGESS, DRUGGIST,
70S Queen Street Best, Toronto, Ont.

Add;

56 Valuable Picture* by Auction.
Mr. Charles >1. Henderson will pell on 

Saturday afternoon. Nov. 23. at Roberts' 
Art Gallery. No. 51 West King-street, a 
very valuable collection of water colors 
by Mr. William Armstrong. Catalogues 
will l>e ready Nov. 11, and may be had on 
application from the •auctioneers.

Change of Life BUFFALO HOTELS.
Women approaching this stage of life 

will find great, comfort and relief In the u*e 
of Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food for the 
ravages attending this period. It acts on 
all the organs through the blood and 
nerves, and make* 
gradual, leaving the patient strong and 
robust, to enjoy perfect health the re
mainder of her life.

HOTEL BUCKINGHAM
Mo;WHAT THE STUDENTS ABE CONG. (PERMANENT!

5Srffiis^SSSiSi:
price*. Frederick Dillen, Manager. 246

Mr. John Hamlll of Armstrong. B.C., Is 
in the city on his way ba< k to the west, 
after a business trip to the Old Country.

ven linjHirtant Auction Sale Wine*.
Mr. Charte» M. Henderson will seil on 

Friday next, at 2.30, at Nos. 87-89 East 
King street. 1451 bottle* of claret aud 519 j 
bottles of Burgundy. The sale is positive
ly unreserved.

the change: cometouch i he ap- 
1 ‘ state that the alarm acted WBJLifeboat Lodge, I.O.G.T., will attend 

divine service lit Broadview Congregation
al Church. Broad view-avenue and Mount 
Stephen-atreet, at 11 a.m. to-morrow. Rev.

Gllrov will preach. The members 
of the lodge‘will meet In the vestry of the 
church" at 10.45.

The first rehearsal of the Royal Festival 
Chorus for the “Messiah"' will be held In 
the school room of the Metropolitan Church 
at 8 o'clock on Tuesday evening. Altho 
the time for preparation is shorter than 
usual, an effort will he made to produce 
the oratorio by Christmas.

As a steel girder, weighing about eleven 
tons, was being drawn Into the new hot A 
yesterday, the wheels went thru 'he 
plank at the entrance, while the end vf 
the girder was still over the street railway 
tracks. Cars on East King-street were 
taken around by Front-street for a couple 
of hours before the trouble wuId be reme
died.

Note* Personal and Otherwise From 
College Corridor*.

A debate between the first year and Tspe
cialists will be the feature of to-night's 
meeting of the Victoria University Literary 
Society.

The first year councillors at Varsity have 
elected Messrs. Jackson and Sherry a* 
their representative* on the Llterarv So
ciety: Mr. Portch on the Editorial Board 
of “Varsity," and Mr. Thompson on the 
Business Board.

“Good Clothes, Well Cut.”

Three R’s—“readin’,’’ “’ritin, 
and “’rithmetic.”
At this “ ’ritin’” a fall overcoat 
is worth offering.
But, perhaps, at this “readin’ ’■ 
you’ll be needin’ a rain-proof 
Raglan.
In either case we’ll guarantee 
the “ ’rithmetic.”

We have a cracking good cutter. We 
have a beautiful showing of cloths. Wheth
er you get pants, suit or overcoat—we’ll 
keep them presssed for you free.

Better drop in and look down on 
low prices. Drop in anyhow.

W. K.

i;Hysterics

Gray Hair THE MOST EFFECTIVE DESIGNS *Hysteria ,1* ttronght by many to he a 
purely imaginary disease: but trivial as 
it may seem. If allowed to run on with
out treatment, the sufferer I* almost sure 
to go Into decline, and perhaps end her 

! life In consumption. It Is due to a run- 
The many friend* of Mr. H. Hutton, ’0°, | down condition of the blood and nerve 

the captain of the Trinity Marls/ Associa- forces, that Interfere* with the menstrual 
V/'n. “'i V™ W|M Me Pleas<‘d to learn ! fonctions. The attflek* generally come on
e,l.,aî,tho8h1snlbfok"n’ïeg retire” tinfTuch d,lrlnR «f tterlMo-roppro^lon of fhe 
pain. menses being the most exciting cause—nut

Mr. T. C. Campbell. ’02. Is at present any sudden violent emotion* are likely to 
suffering from an attack of appendicitis, bring them on. Hysteria I* more eom- 
and his fellow-students wish him a speedy i mon In girls and nnmnrried women. Symp-
’^Several are wondering why the game with 1°™* are Pa|!P‘**‘£n ”f t,“*
Toronto Meds. was ordered to !,e plaved heert' i'uwnln^' sadden hursts <^t« are 
over, Instead of being given to Trinity, without cause. During the paroxysms tne
and why It was ordered to be played so patient feels as though she had a ball In
soon. me throat, the stomiach bloats and there

Dr. Luke Teskey. lecturer in anatomy. 1* lg a roplous discharge of pale urine. Con- 
hh,!ntinr',trlnD 'n the tortton! of the body, fit» of laughter, cry-

Rolph of tbe first mg «"tl screaming are also symptoms
thy In the los* Dr. Chase’* Nerve Food cures this
Ham Rolph of distressing complaint by building up the

blood and nerves and making the will 
power so strong that It Is impoasible for 
the attacks to return.
Edmenson, Bates & Co., Toronto.

Webb’s Bread❖
ABB SHOWN IN THiu ❖

18oDIAMOND DYE MAT AND RUG 
PATTERNS.

Ayer’s Hair Vigor doesn’t 
suddenly restore color to 
your gray hair ; but gradually 
the old color comes back— 
all the dark, rich color it used 
to have. It stops falling of 
the hair, too, and will often 
make the hair grow to be 
very long and heavy.

< ►
4 ► Is made ot the best 

flour that money can 
buy. That is one 
reason why it I* 
the best bread.
Daily delivery to all 
parts of the city. 

Telephones—North 1886* 1887 

447 YONQE ST.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦» tlUMX

4 ► MISI
4 ►

Diamond Dy* Mat and Itng Pattern» f.rei 
the mont effective mid artistic design» 
ever ahown to the ladldp ot Canada. These 
designs are colored on a very superior 
quality of Scotcji Hessian, aud show to 
advantage the colora that should he used 
when making up the mat or rug. Diamond 
Dye Mat and ltug Pattern* are made Iu 
the following standard sizes: 18x30 Inches, 
24x30 Inches, 30x54 Inches and 36x72 
Inches, and are for sale at retail drygoods 
stores. If yonr merchant cannot supply 
yon. send a postal with your fall address 
to Tlie Wells & Richardson Co., Limited, 
200 Monutaln-atreet, Montreal, P.Q.. and 

will send you, postpaid, sheet» of de- |

4 ►

4 ►

BEi

The Toronto Symphony Orchestra, Mr. 
Dlcklnxeu conductor, hyld thejr .4 ► cJ*amc*

fourth rehearsal on Wednesday evening 
last. This organization, which I# under 
the management of Mr. James H. tileuu, 
Is composed of 55 solotets, to be augmented 

previous to tonring the 
Their first concert will

i ►
Sec

In tui
♦■t present spending 

Northern wilds on a
Trinity extend* to Mr. 

year its most sincere sympa 
of his father. Captain W1I 
Markham.

Several members of ’03 are plugging hard 
for the council. It 1» ho 
as successful as those 
the exam. In May.

F.lt./j

lions]

to 60 performers,
Canadian cities, 
be given lu Massey Hall on Dec. 5, assisted 
by Mis* Ella Walker, Alfred D. Sturrock 
aud others, Full rebearwil this evening.

John McKay of Portage La Prairie was 
admitted to the Emergency Hospital yes
terday afternoon, suffering from a severe

onr“ Ayer’s Ha:r Vigor is certainly won
derful. It has restored the natural 
color to my gray hair and has made a 
splendid new growth.”—Miss Emma 
Ca'.der, New York City.
$1. All dratilatl.

624American Tailoring Co.,
313 Yenge St.

signs to make your selections Iron before 
ordering.

’ped they will he 
of '03 who tried All dealers, or

J. C. AYE* C0„ Levell, Maw.
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RETURN TICKETS

87-89 Best Ktne-Strcet.
C P.R. Land Department Disposed of 

150,592 Acres During Month 

of October.
KING’SWe shall hold a very important

Catalogue 
Auction Sale

Of Water Colors.
Canadian and Indian Scenery 
by Mr. m. ARMSTRONG

AUCTION SALE Round
BIRTHDAY a|i« WILL BB ISSUED AT—OF—

PAREFlrot 
Class 

Between all Stations In Canada.
All stations in Canada to and from De

troit, Mich.; Port Huron, Mich-; Island 
Pond, Vt.: Messena Springs, N. Y.; Helena.

Y.; Bombay Jet.. N. Y.; Fort Covington, 
N. Y.; Rouse's Point. N. Y.

All stations in Canada to Buffalo, N. Y.; 
Black Rock. N. Y.; Niagara Falls, N. Y.; 
and Suspension Bridge, N. Y.

4b SINGLEValuable Timber Limits ——— tickets

Will be Issued At,

I SINGLE FIRST-CLASS FARE]

OVER HALF A MILLION FOR THE YEAR ] SA There will be offered for sale by public 
auctir.h at the auction rooms of C. .7. 
Townsend. Esquire, 28 King-street west, 
Toronto, on Saturday, the 16tfr day of 
November, 1901, at the hour of 12 o'clock 
noon, all those certain timber berths or 
limits known as berms numbers 176 and 
182, containing together about 72 square 
miles of land situate °n the north shore 
of Lake Superior, in the District of Al- 
goma, in the Province of Ontario.

The limits will be sold In one parcel en 
bloc.

The limits will be sold without reserve. 
Terms of «île: Twenty per cent. In cash 

at time of sale, and the balance of the 
purchase money to he paid within 30 days 
thereafter without Interest.

Estimates which have been heretofore 
made of the amount of timber upon the 
limits can be seen at the offices of the 
solicitors undermentioned, but these esti
mates are not in any way guaranteed.

Further terms and conditions of sale 
will be made known on day of sale, or 

. . . c-’•» '»n nicer*cinéd upon application to
for a lady or gentleman to drive, whoever BBATTY BLACKSTOCK, NESBITT, 
gets this one will secure a prize. uvuWK iv & RIDDELL, 58 Welltng-

KATMB GURNETT—Standard-bred and ton-street east, Toronto, or „zxaT-Y-. 
registered- chestnut roare, white strip and MESSRS. MCCARTHY. OSLER, HOSKTN 
white^tockïngs behind; about 15.1 Hands; A CREELMAN. Freehold Loan BuUd-
foaled 1891; by Joe Day, son of Onw îrd, mg, îoronto.
out of Susie Clay, dam of Clayhontas.
2.11%; second prize winner at Ottawa Ex
hibition in 1899, and she Is a capital cut 
of a brood mare. I have four foals out of 
her, all good-lookers and promising. Sho 
is well broke to drive single or double, 
and can show speed. She went a mile as 
a two-year-old In 2.59%. Anyone requiring 
a brood mare or a good road mare can 
make no mistake in this one. She was bred 
to Duke of Arklan (4), 2.20%, this season, 
and believed to be in foal to him.

WINEVBRr—Standard-bred and register'd 
chestnut mare, about 15.1 hands: foaled 
1894; bred to Gazette, 2.97%. This is a 
handsome mare, and a royally-bred one.
She Is thoroughly broke to drive single or 
double, is clever and kind and safe for a 
lady. She shows considerable speed—bet
ter than a thirty gait—bat, on account of 
her breeding, was used a,® a brood mare.
Her sire, Tonquln, 2.28, son of Lord Rus
sell, went to Austria, and, last year, Mary 
C.. a four-year-old by Tonquln, lead all 
winners among trotters In Austria, having 
placed to her credit 42,150 kronen, about 
$10,021. Another one called Prophet, by 
Tonquln. also ranked high up among the 
money winners In Austria last year. Wln- 
ever’s dam. Seclusion, by Hermit, 2.18%, is 
the dam of Armago. 2.28%, and Secular, 
trial, 2.22; second dam by Bourbon Wilkes.
Shown once at the Ottawa Exhibition, 
where she carried off the Bine Ribbon.

MISSISSIPPI MAID—Standard-bred and 
registered ; black mare, white strip, fore 
foot white, about 16 hands high; foaled 
1879; by Anglo-Saxon: She is in the great 
brood mare list, as she to the lam of Al
ban!, 2.21%, and Arona. 2.22%, and ;s a 
sure foal-getter. Albanl, 2.21%, was the 
first mare In Canada to beat 2.30 as a 
three-year-old ; Arona. 2.22%, vas sold In 
England for $1200; bred to Duke of Ark
lan (4), 2.29%. and believed to be In foal 
to him. Shown several times at the Ot
tawa Exhibition, where she captured the 
Blue ‘Ribbon for herself and foal, 
walked off with the diploma for the best 
mare In her class, her last win being this 
autumn of 1991. This to a sure foal-getter, 
and all her foals have speed. I have three 
others can go In the list any time.

HERMIAID—Standard-bred and register
ed; brown mare. 15 hands; foaled In 1807: 
bv Hermit. 2.16%, by Harold: dam. Missis
sippi Maid, dam of Albanl. 2.21%. and 
Arona, 2.22%. Albanl, 2.21%, was the first 
mare In Canada to beat 2.30 as a three- 
year-old. Arona. 2.22%, was sold In Eng
land for $1200. This is a stout block of a 
Mare, a real good-looker, and shows con
siderable speed. She Is broken in to drive 
single or double, and is kind and clever, 
and one I could recommend to any gentle
man requiring a first-class road or na 
mare. She was bred to Larahie (3), 2.12%, 
thin Reason, and believed to be In foal to 
him. I believe this to as fast a marc a»
Arona or Albanl. This filly, as a suckling, 
took first prize at Ottawa Exhibition, and, 
as a two-year-old, captured second prize at 
same exhibition. This is a good one.

MARI’ HO WE—Chestnut mare, 16 hands; 
foaled 1891 : by Elyria, by Mamhrino King: 
dam by Hamhletoutan Star; a fast mare, 
but never trained, being used as a brood 
rnnre. and, as such. Is a regular and Hand
some breeder: bred to Duke of Arklan (4),
2.29%. Mr. Maclaren has a couple of very 
handsome and promising Aides out of this 
mare.

LARABIE JOHN—Bay gelding; foaled in 
1899; by Larable the Great (3). 2.12%: dam 
known as the Leggo mare, said to he an 
old flve-mlle trotting mare of some repute.
This two-year-old is a strong, hnrdv fel
low. and can show a forty gait. He should 
make a good racehorse

Proportion Sold for Actual 
for Ameri-

N.Greater
Settlement—Farir

D ONSettlers. OOln*unâI'No“<îl0' ImT*”*

Between all stations in Canada. Port 
Arthur. Saulfc See. Marie, Windsor and 
East, TO and FROM tiault htft Mario. 
Mich., and Detroit- Mich., and TO. but 

FROM, Suspension Bridge, N.Y., 
Niagara Falls. N.Y., Black Rock. N.Y„ 
and Buffalo, N.Y.

On \nd after Sunday, Nov. 3rd. train 
n6w leaving at 7.25 n.m.. dally for Ha
milton. will leave at 7.50 a.m. daily, ex
cept Sunday, and train leaving at 9.45 
a.m. daily, except Sunday, will leave 
DAILY at the same hour.

A. H. NOTMAlf, A.G.PA^
1 King: Street Bast, 

Toronto.

Saturday AfternoonNor. L—The C.P.R. laud de' 
heaviest 

. The

Good Going November 8th and 9th,«vtanipeg,
part mont closed yesterday the 
nanti in the history of the company

heavier by nearly 100,000 acres 
other month for the past ten 

and show a very large Increase over

ON
! Good returning from destination, on or be

fore November 11th, 1901.the 23rd November.
At Roberts’ Art GalleryTUESDAY NEXT, NOV. 5nt gales were HUNTERS' EXCURSIONS
will be mailed on application.

Fall particulars later.
SALE AT 2.30 O’CLOCK SHARP.

CHARLES M. HENDERSON & CO.,
Tel. 2358.

not
AT 10.80 A.M.

The following consignments are 
logue, the property of
MR. ALEX. MACLAREN, BUCKINGHAM, QUE.

than any 
years, H | 
gay month this year.

The sales for the month of October were 
for $465,655.02; tor the

included in the Cata- Oct. 25th-Nov 2nd, 1901!

From all stations BrovkvtUe and West, in 
Canada, to Penetang. Midland, Lakefleld. 
All points Severn to North Bay, Indus!re. 
All points, on Muskoka Lakes, Magneta- 

Rlver and Lake of Bays for

1
150,572.96 acres 
previous
acres for $197,067.61. For the month of 
October, 1900. the sales aggregated 18,858,- 
69 acres, for $62,769.54. Up to the Present 
date the sales for 1901 amount to 546,- 
648 42 acres, for $1,324,002.41. This Is an 
increase over the same period for the pre
vious year, the gales for the corresponding 
month? 382,189.18 acres, for $1,224,150.62. 
Heavy land sales are still being put thru. 
*nd November promises to be another re
cord breaker. " -—

The land in many cases is being purchas
ed for actual sct<lement, but in other cases 
Is going to American land speculators, who 
sell it to American farmers, who intend to 
settle in Canada,

With regard to the question of Increase 
In price of C.P.R. lands, Mr. Griffin states 
that there has been no change of poicy 
on the part of the company, 
gnand increases in particular localties, the 
prices are advanced in accordance with 
value. Any other course would simply 
mean that the best lands would fall into 
the hands of speculators, who would ex
pect to sell for a figure in excess of the 
Increased price charged by the railway 
company. The policy of the company in 
administering their lands has alwa3*s been 
to deal lleberally with the settlers, and 
as far as possible to discourage specula
tion.

month the sales were 60,960.46 Auctioneers.nve wan
iV SINGLE FIRST-CLASS FARE

DUKE OF ARKLAN—(Beg. N. 25649), 4- 
jear-old record over half-mile track, 2.29% 
—Seel brown stallion with tan muzzle and 
flunks; 16 hands high; weight 1280 pounds; 
foaled 1893, and elegantly bred, as a study 

show; sire Arklan,

t^day “Professor’s Love Story ^ kTm °i£a*r;
mn MTrtTTT THE CARDINAL Wilkes, 2.09; Muto Wilkes. 2.11; Rupee 43).

2oiUÆ^ed^àmMao7 §n« IrSSS
l';<?/“kl,^rof^8o?sLovSast1cS.y:;
dnv* Afitince-The Cardinal * 2.27%. Statement—His success In the show
day Matinee The uarainai. rIng gtamps his individuality. Every time

he has appeared In the ring he has been 
returned a winner. At the Central Can
ada Exhibition (1894) he took the first 
prize as the best yearling stallion on the 
grounds, and he repeated the performance 
by walking off with the coveted blue rib
bon in 1896, 1899 and In 1991. The last 
time he was shown with three of his 
get. One of his most notable wins was the 
capture of the Blue Ribbon at the Montreal 
Horse Show in the spring of 1901. He has 
splendid action while in motion, is up- 
headed, clever, kind and one of the best- 
dlspositioned stallions any man ever saw. 
A lady could drive him. He can be driven 
either double or single at any time. His 
foals all partake of his good sense, and 
are all good-looking, well-turned animals. 
Any that have been exhibited have been 
successful in the show ring. As a high- 
actor, the Duke of Arklan can put to shame 
many a hackney. As a four-year-old, he 
stepped quarters in 34 seconds, a 2.16 gait.

NA/N A—Standard-bred and registered; bay 
mare, 15.1 hands; foaled 1888; bred to Ga
zette, 2.07%. This mare is a beauty, *.nd 
one to which a written description cannot 
do justice, as she must be seen to be ap
preciated. Scrutlhlze her pedigree, and I 
am of the opinion that it will .satisfy the 
most fastidious. She is a natural trott-ir, 
never having had her spe.-d developed. 
•Nana won first prize and diploma at Ot
tawa Exhibition in 1892, also first prize 
along with mate at same exhibition, for 
best pair roadsters.

LARABIE MAID—Standard-bred and reg
istered; chestnut, white snip and 
hind leg; 16 hands; foaled 1891), by 
bie, the great 3-year-old, record.2.12%; dam, 
Mississippi Maid, dam of Albanl, 2.21%, 
and Arona, 2.22%. This to a large, growth.v 
and strong filly ; she .shews lots of sp-^ed, 
but, being so grow thy, has been handled 
very little. She *s entered In $20,000 
worth of stakes, viz.. The Horse Review 
Purse, No. 5, the Kentucky F*uturity for 
foals of 1899; the New England Breeders' 
Futurity for foals of 1899, and the Cana
dian Futurity. This filly Is thoroughly 
broken, kind and clever, and will make a 
fast race mare jtf developed.

LILLIAN A.—Trotting record, 2.29%*; 
brown mare, 16 hands high; foaled 1891 by 
Eüal G., by Aberdeen, 1st dam by son of 
Phil Sheridan, 2nd dam by old Phil Sheri
dan. Thto mare got her record over the 
Perth half-mile track, In a winning race. 
She Is one of the Improving kind, large 
and handsome. Bred to Larahie, 3-year- 
old record, 2.12%. and believed to he In 
foal to hlm'. I have a fine colt out of ier 
by Larable that can be seen at the farm. 
This is a splendid road mare for lady or 
gentleman, kind and clever, and has made 
more speed than her record Indicates; has 
worked miles to 2.20.

cor. Good returning up to, and Including, Dec. 
14th. 1901.
J. W. RYDER. C.P. & T.A., northwest 

corner King and Yonge-atreets. Phone 
Main 4209.

M. C. DICKSON; Dist. Pass. Agent.

NIGHTS
MORE

PRINCESS I y
* THBATRB. I ■
Mr.E.S. WILLARD
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Newfoundland.:mp-
Buye 87-80 King: Street East.

of his pedigree will

For the Benefit of Whom It May Concern ;
IMPORTANT UNRESERVED

t CJ. TOWNSENDV
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28 KING ST. WEST. & CO AUCTION SALEhr* The Newfoundland Railway.Royal and United States Mail Steamers, 
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A UJTION SALi) OF VALUABLE 
^CjL Warehouse Property on OolDorne- 
Btrt$i.t, Toronto

Under and by virtue of the power of salt- 
in a certain mortgage to the vendors, 
which will be produced at time of sale, and 
.... default being made in payment of the 
moneys thereby .secured, there will be of
fered for sale by public auction by C. J. 
Townsend & Co., auctioneers, at their auc
tion rooms, No. 28 King-street west, To
ronto, oil Saturday, the 10th day of Xo- 
vember. aa—12 o’clock noon, the following

—OF )Only Six Honrs at Sen.
STFaMER BRUCE leaves North Sydney 

every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday 
night, on arrival of the I. C. R. express 
connecting at Pdrt-au-Basque with the 

NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY.
Trains leave St. John's Nfld., every 

Tuesday. Thursday and Saturday afternoov 
at 5,o’clock, connecting with the I. C. F, 
express at North Sydney every Tuesday, 
Thursday and Saturday morning.

Through tickets issued, and freight rates 
quoted at all stations on the I.C.R.,
G.T.K. -

Queenstown.
G,RAN,B ToRONt0

25and 50 WINES ! S.S. CYMRIC ...................  Not. 5th.
S.S. MAJLST1C ...............  Nov. bth.
S.S. OCEANIC ...............  Not. 13th.
S.S. TEUTONIC .. .......Not. 29th.

Saloon rates $50 and tip. Passengers 
booked through to Cape Town., South Af
rica.

Full Information on application to Chns. 
A. Pi pen, General Agent for Ontario, b 
King-street East, Toronto.

Mat. To-day at 2. 
10c, 16c and 26c.

The Realistic Rail
road Drama

BEST 
SKATS 

A Merry Jingle.
As the de

em
COMPRISING

THE NEW
bake

the"
1451 Bottles of Claret, 
l!9 Bottles of Burgundy,

The hast Mail !”TELEPHONE GIRL —)First Time in This City 
at Low Prices,

h -
property, namely:

Lots numbers 7 and 8, on the south side 
of Colborne-street, Toronto, according to 
registered plan No. 93 E, having a front
age on the south side of Colborne-street of 
44 feet 1 inch, mort' or less, by a depth of 
74% feet more or leas to a ’—~ 
known as street numbers 53 and 55 Col
borne-street.

Erected thereon are two first-class modem 
brick and atone warehouses, each contain
ing four flats and basement.

Terms : Ten per cent, at time of sale, 
and for the balance terms will be liberal 
and will be made known at time of sale.

For further particulars and plans of build
ing» apply to

p&es 75, 50, 25. and D.A.R.
«10,20, 30,60t ® B. O. REID.

8t. John-* Net.
e no 
The 
the ^ 

tsheu

In lots to suit purchasers, onNext week - “House 
That Jack Bui!t." ilNext—The While Slave FRIDAY AFTERNOON, 8TH NOV. SWIFT STEAMERS

VIA PLYMOUTH
Reduction in rates to London during 

November and December.

BARLOW CUMBERLAND,
73 Yonge Street.

FURNESS LINEWALKER-BLACHFORD nt 2.30, at Nos. 87 and 89 King 
Street East. Halifax and London, # 

Halifax, St.John’s. Nfld.,and Liverpool
8.8. DAMARA. ,Not. 7, to Liverpool 
S.S. DAHOME.... Not. 7. to London 
8.8. EVANGELINE Not. 21, to Ixmdon. 
S.S. LOYALIST.... Dec. 5. to London 
New steamers : superior accommodation.

It. M. MELVILLE, 
General Pass. Agent, Toronto.

WON’T LEAVE GERMAN FIELD-Free
itate-

Sale at 2.30 sharp.
CHAS. M. HENDERSON ft CO., 

Tel. 2358.
RECITAL

ASSOCIATION HALL THURSDAY,NOV 7
British Underwriter* Follow Lead 

of Their American Competitor*.
Berlin, Nov. 1.—British underwriters are 

the butt of ridicule in official Berlin be
cause they have been forced to follow the 
lead of their American competitors with 
reference to the new German insurance 
law. When the law went into effect the 
august English companies announced that 
they could no longer continue to operate 
profitably in Germany. Several announced 
their Intention of withdrawing.

About the same time United State» 
Consul-General Mason sent the State De
partment at Washington a complete trans
lation of the law, comprising 125 ponder
ous sections. The Consul-General express
ed the opinion held by Insurance experts 
that the law would permit any correctly 
managed and adequately capitalized cor
poration to do business under unobjection
able conditions. Two prominent American 
companies arrived at the same conclusion 
and Immediately began arrangements for 
re-entering the field, from which they had 
been excluded since 1894.

When thto Information reached London 
this week the English companies were 
mystified. They hurriedly instructed their 
Berlin representatives to explain what had 
led the Americans to approve a law Eng
lishmen had condemned. Meantime the 
British agents who were preparing to de
sert the German field have renewed their 
Office leases and are aboutto make a closer 
study of the situation.

Auctioneers.
Misa Ell* Walker, soprano; Frank Blachford, 
violin; assisted by Mr. J. D. A. Tripp, pianist. 
Accompanist, Mrs. H. M. Blight.

Tickets 50c, 75c and $1.00.
Plan opens at Gonrlay, Winter & Learning’s, 

188 Yonge tit., on Monday, Nov. 4th. 3636
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H. H. WILLIAMS,
10 Victoria-street, Toronto, INLAND NAVIGATION.

Or to
RARWICK. AYLESWORTH ft WRIGHT, 

Vendor’s Solicitors Toronto. 
Dated the 10th day of October, 1901. 66366 CHANGEOFTiME Anantjc Transport Lins

NEW YORK ANûlÔNDON DIREC1

87-89 King St. East.H
r», I. 
nt nt 
1 ap- 
Com- 
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; Dto- 
Pltls

MATINEE EVERY DAYSTAR Highly Attractive UnreservedC.J. TOWNSENDALL THIS WEEK
HARRY WILLIAMS JR.’8 Commencing Monday, Oct. 14th

white
Lara- AUCTION SALEImperial Burlesquers Steamer Lakeside28 KING *T WEST. & CO A BRITISH LINE.

None better crossing the ocean; bilge 
keels, twin screw, cabin nil amidships.

S.S. MESABA ....Not. 9 x. 9 a.m; 
S.S. MARQUETTE...Nov. lfi. 0 a.m. 
S.S. MINNEHAHA............. Nov. 23,

R. M. MBLVILLB,
Can. Pass. Agent, Toronto.

Next Week—Misa New York. Jr.
VALUABLE Will leav e Yonge-strcet Wharf dally ex- 

m., making .-ounce- 
for tit. Catharines, 

Returning

A ÜCTION SALE OF VALUABLE 
Freehold Property on King Street 

Bast. Toronto
There will be offered for sale by public 

auction at the auction rooms of C. J. 
Townsend & Co., 28 West Ivlug-street, To
ronto, on Saturday, the 16th daj- of No
vember, 1901, at the hour of 1 o’clock p.m., 
the premises known as No». 40, 42 and 44 
East King-street Toronto, consisting of two 
solid brick buildings, each having thrje 
floors and attic and extension to rear. The 
ground floors of the buildings are occupied 
as retail stores. No. 42 East King-street >s 
a separate entrance to the offices on "he 
first and second flours.

The property will be offered for sale sub
ject to a reserve bid.

Terms—10 per cent.of the purchase money 
to be paid to the vendors1 solicitors on 
the day of sale, and the balance within 
thirty days thereafter. The purchaser to 
b'» entitled to possession, or lo be let into 
the receipt of the rents and profits upon 
payment of the balance of his purchase 
money. Further terms and conditions of 
sale will be made known on the day of 
sale, or may be had on application to the 
Toronto General Trusts Corporation, corn
er of Yonge and Colborne-streetf, Toronto, 
the vendors, or to Beatty. Blaekstoek, Gait 
& Fasken, 58 East Wellington-street, To
ronto, vendors' solicitors.

Dated at Toronto, the 31st day of Octo
ber, A. D. 1901.

;c-ept Sunday, at 4.15 p. 
lions at Port Dalhousie 
Niagara Falls, Buffalo, 
leave Port Dalhousie at 9 a.m. 
inlormation as to freight and passenger 
rates inquire of agent at wharf.

Telephones; Main 2553, 2947.
H. G. LUKE, Agent.

THE FAMOUS FADETTES willtforth 
Intel y 

Kbl- 
given

For fullWoman’s Orchestra of Boston.
SECOND IN THE HARTMAN COURSE

NOVEMBER 6Massey Music 
Hall

Plan open to subscribers for full coursé 9 
a.m. Saturday. For single attraction 9 a.m. 
Monday.

Elegant Upright Pianoforte, 
Valued at $800,

.-rtaln 
•Thing 
r tin- 
rment 
before

HOLLAND-AMERICA LINEESTATE NOTICE. \
1

Handsome Silk Brocatelle, Drawing Room 
Suite (cost $2)0), best quality of Brussels 
Oirpets (throughout house), Brass Gnsa- 
11 era, handsome Onyx Clock (cost $90), 
Handsome Bookcase and Secretary (com
bined cost $85), Blegant Dining Room Set, 
with leather chairs to match (cost $150), 
Handsome Curtains and Draperies, Electro
plate, Oak and other Bedroom Sets, Half 
Hat Stand, extra Dining Rqpm Set, China, 
Bronzes, Couches, Chairs and Easy Chairs, 
Refrigerators, Rangé, etc., on

^OTICB TO CREDITORS.12th Annual NEW YORK AND THE CONTINENT. 
Rotterdam. Amsterdam and Boulogne

SAILINGS:

Notice is hereby given, pursuant to the 
statute in that behalf, that all creditors 
having claims against the estate of the 
late The Honorable George William Allan, 
late of the City of Toronto, deceased, who 
died on the 24th day of July, 1901, 
qitircd to send by post or deliver to Messrs. 
Cassels & Standish of No. 15 Toron to
st reel, Toronto, solicitors for the *»xev‘utqra 
of the estate of the said deceased, on or 
before the 30th day of November, 1901. 
their names, addresses and full particu
lars of their claims and the nature of the 
security (if any) held l>y them, and that 
after the said 30th day of November the 
said executors will proceed to distribute 
the assets of the said deceased among the 
parties entitled thereto, regard oeing had 
only to the claims of which notice lias 
been received, and the said executors shall 
not for the assets or any pare thereof so 
distributed be liable to any 
son» whose claim shall not 
celved at the date of the said distribution.

Dated the 18th day of October, A.D. 1901.
CASSELS & STANDISH,

Solicit or h for the said Executors.
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m .. Nov. 1! 
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89. Potsdam .... • • 
88. Rotterdam • • • • 
88. Amsterdam....

are re-
Including • Nov. 1«

ROSES, CARNATIONS, 
VIOLETS. ORCHIDS, Etc.,

Wed , Thur., fri. Sat, 
Nov. 13, 14, 15, 16.

R M. MELVILLE,GOBS TO AUSTRALIA.
General Paraengor Agent, corner Toronto and 

AdelaideBtreets.
LARABIE LAWN—Standard-bred; dark, 

dapple-grey filly, about 15 hands high; 
foaled 1890; by Larable. the Great, 3-year 
record, 2.12%; dam. Wood I awn Belle." tv 
Whiteline, Jr.; 2nd dam by Chestnut Tom; 
3rd dam by Hotspur. This filly Is well 
broke in, has a good way of going, and, 
with very little training, pan show tetter 
than a thirty gait now. This is a trotter 
sure—one to go to the races with. 4he Is 
entered in $14.000 worth of stakes, viz.. 
The Horse Review Parse, No. 5. and the 
Kentucky Futurity for foals of 1899. Safe

London, Nov. 1—Mr. Andrew Anderson, 
has J»eeu connected

188

At Pavilionwho for some years 
with the commercial office of R. G. Dun 
& Co. in this city, has been promoted to 
an important position on the service of the 
company at Melbome, Australia. He will 
leave London next week for Vancouver, 
B.C., from whence he will sail for the 
Antipode* on Nov. 15.

Dominion S.S. LineAdmission 25 cents. Children 15 cents.

6254 BETWEENCanadian iemperance League.
OPENING MEETING

lÔtÜ Ytiili, w

at the Large Brick Residence,

NO. 198 CBAWFOÎ2D ST.
Under Instructions from the National 

Truat Company, executors to the estate of 
the late P. Ivin near.

Sale positively at 11 o’clock.

Dodds 
n this 
heard 
death

■e they 
cottons 
tv post-

Dodd s 
factory

BOSTON and LIVERPOOL
,-Vla QUEENSTOWN-C. J. TOWNSEND

KING ST. WEST. <fc CO.
. , , or gentleman’s

roadster. I» thoroughlv broken in to drive 
and is clever and kind.

rson or per- 
ve been re- \A Fifth Member.

Nov. 1.—It Is understood thatOttawa,
the Dominion government has now under 
consideration the question of appointing a 
fifth member to the Ottawa Improve
ment Commission. This will afford an 
opportunity to give a representative to 
the Irish Catholics, and will also do away 
with Preoldent4 Bate having a double vote, 
which is now objected to.
M.P., aays t^fat he has recommended 
Police Magistrate O’Keefe for the fifth 
commissioner. The Mayor to always a 
member of the commission, whoever he 
may be, and the others are appointed by 
the government.

New and Magnificent Steamships.
Nov. O

MASSEY SUNDAY. 
NOV. 3rd

Speakers—Revs. J. E. Stair and A. L. 
Goggle.

timg;rs—“Canadian Mixed Quartette,” 
consisting ot Donald C. McGregor, Crystal 
Brown, Mary WalUrum and Emily tiei- 
way, in a special programme of sacred 
music.

Chairman—President J ti. Robertson.
Everyone welcome. Service commences 

at 3 p.m. Doors open at 2 p.m. Silver 
collection at the door.

“New England’Consigned by MR. JAS. McMlLLAN, Selton. Ont. 666A UCTIOX SALE OF 56 GROSVBNOR- 
J/A. Street.

There will be offered for sale by public 
auction on Saturday, Nov. 16, at 12 o'clock 
noon, at Townsend’s auction rooms. King- 
street west, Toronto, the freehold property 
known as 56 Grosveuor-street. and also de
scribed as the westerly 60 feet of Lot Five 
on the north side of Grosvenor-street. To
ronto, as shown on registered Pian D. 248, 
said parcel having a depth of 160 feet, more 
or less, to a lane.

On the property is erected a substantial 
detached brick residence of 12 rooms, heat
ed with hot water and containing all mod
ern convenience*.

The property will be offered subject to 
a reserved bid.

For further particulars and conditions of 
sale apply to the undersigned.

Dated at Toronto. Not. L. 1901. 
MORTIMER (IDAItK. GRAY & CLARK.

90 Freehold Building, Toronto.
Solicitors for Vendor.

MEDITERRANEAN SERVICE.
Nov. 27BARNEY BRING—Ray gelding, C years, 

15.2% hands, sound: sire of Captain Brino, 
2.07%; College Boy, 2.14%: Black Toe.

16 others in the list: sired by 
rino. 2.19%: dam by Rocker. This is 

an extraordinary roadster, with splendid 
all-round action, square trotter, and guar
anteed to pnll a buggy a full mile in 2.50 
or better. This Is. without doubt, one of 
the best prospects In the sale, as he has 
hno no training, except by the breeder, 
Mr. A. Huff, Chatham, 
broken, level-headed and kind.

BONNIE BESS—Sired by Ben L.; dam 
IS y Mamhrino Chief: bay mare. 7 years. 
15.2% hands: sound, kind in harness, a 
strong, powerful, handsome roadster, easily 
up to twelve miles an hour, and can go 
any distance. Anyone n-quirlng a specially 
good, all day roadster, should have a mile 
behind this one before the sale.

JEAN—Dark chestnut mare: foaled 1898; 
15.3% hands; sound, kind and reliable to 
harness, stallion standard-bred, but particu
lars of breeding have not been received 
in time for publication. She shows nat
ural ability to trot very fast, and. although 
never trained a day. has proven horself 
worthy of a place amongst the best pro

spects of the year. In addition to the 
speed, this marc is an exceptional!v stvbsh 
and cheerful roadster up to ten mile's an 
hour, and positively the handsomest and 
richest colored animal ever offered at this 
Repository. Although only rising tour 
y^nrs, she is thrifty and In condition to 
stand uny amount of training or road work.
« %£/SlE7TE~Br Simon, sire of Freeboud. 
2.08%; dam by Mambrino Chief: grand dam 
by Boli Hunter; black mare, 5 rears, 15 3 
hands, sound, kind nrnl level-headed. One 
of the most charming gentleman’s road
sters ever offered in Oanala; remarkable 
action and exceptional natural speed. She 
has shown a trial in 2^1, with very little 
training, and is one or the most promising 
trotters of the year, very handsome and 
winner of twenty-one first prizes this 
as a roadster.

"XTOTTCE TO CREDITORS OF 
the Estate of John Reaman, De-

“Commonwealth”. • . • •• ••
•• seconS^o NONE.”

CHAS. M. HENDERSON & CO.,
Auctioneers.Tel. 2358. ceased. 246For all information apply to

Suckling&Oo. 
Sale to the Trade

WEDNESDAY, NOV. 6th

All creditors of John Rrnman, late ot 
the village of Wootlbrldge. In the County 
of York, who dted on or about the 4th day 
of September. 1901, are required on or be
fore the 20th day of November, 1901, to 
send bv post, prepaid, or deliver to the 
undersigned. Solicitors for the Executors 
of the said estate, particulars of their 
claims and the nature of tile securities, * 
If any, held hy them.

Anil take notice that after such last men
tioned dote the said executors will pro
ceed .to distribute the assets of the estate 
among the parties entitled thereto having 
regard only to the claim ot which they 
shall then have notice, and that every per- 

of whose claim no notice shall have

A. F. WEBSTERN. Beleourt,

i ration, 
>e true 
î same 
er oatti 
vidence

Manchester LinersHe is extra wellHARtiUERlTE DUNN RECITAL. LIÜITBD,

Montreal to Manchester.GUILD HALL, 
Thursday Evening, Nov. 7th.

Mother Graves' Worm ExtermlnStor does 
not require the help of any purgative medi
cine to complete the cure. Give It a trial 
End be convinced.

At the monthly meeting of the Metho
dist Deaconess" Home, held yesterday, a 
report was read showing that there have 
been 058 missionary calls, 514 calls upon 
the sick, 654 garments given out, 13 famil
ies supplied with food and work obtained 
for 31 persons.

r'ty -t 
^n, this

“ Manchester Commerce, " cold storage ..Not. 3. 
" Manchester City." cold alorego ...

■ Manchester Trader,” cold storage......Nov. 30
A Limited Number of Cabin Passengers Carried

Apply to—
R. DAWSON MARLING,

Wellington-street East, Toronto. 
FURNESS, WITIIY ft CO.. Montreal. 246

Assisted by Mra. Elsa Macpherson auii 
combined clubs of College of Music and 
University, G. F. timed ley, director.

Reserved seats 50 cents. Admission 25c. 
Plau opens at Nordheimers* Tuesday, Nov. 
5th.

Nov. 11
Flannelette Underwear, Wrappers, 

Blouses, Waists, Sateen 
and Silk Waists

O ?qvIAh Sired by Wild brino.
î~S$:Kdni? by Rook<V1*: bay mare, 6 years, 
VV/tï "/tods, sound, kind in harness. Rp]on.
9^a«M OD’ 8q™re troUer- /,n<1 <•»» step a 
-.30 clip, very fast, aim pleasant rondsw 
ha« had aihout two months’ Training. If 
this mare gets Into the right 
will make a race horse; 
a good doer.

Ontario, 
ig than 
’. Kent, 
be able 
mphaMc

son
been received shall be excluded from the 
benefit of the said distribution, and that 
the said executors will not liable for 
any part of the said assets to any person 
of whose dahn notice shall not have been 
received by them at the time of 
distribution.

Da cd the 25th day of October, 1901. 
McFHERRON, CLARK, CAMPBELL ft 

JARVIS,

a UOTION SALE OF DWELLING 
A Houses, 66, tid, 181 and lad Wimain 
Street, Toronto.

28SCOTTISH CONCERT, S.O.S
Miss Jessie N. HacLachlan,

Scotland’s Greatest Singer.
----- MASScY HALL-----

THURSDAY EVENING, NOVEMBER 7th.
Tickets 50 and 25 cents. All seats re

served. Plan now open at Massey HaH.

Men’s Tweed, Flannelette, Sateen, Cot
ton Shirts.

MEN’S CASHMERE HOSIERY—Men’s 
Cashmere % Hose.

WOMEN’S KNITTED VESTS—Wool, Un- 
•rfects; Men’s Wool Scotch

such
lands, she 

very strong andEDUCATIONAL. There will be offered for sale at the of
fice oi William Dickson, 18 Toron to-street, 
Canada Permanent Chambers, Toronto, on 
Monday, the 25th day of November, 1901. 
at noon, houses numbered 66, 68, 181 anti 
183 Vv illiam-streeL Houses 66 and 68 oc
cupy a lot with a frontage of 39 feet S 
inches, by a depth of 126 feet, and will be 
offered together. They are brick-fronted 
and each contains 8 rooms, with bath room 
and closets. House 181 is a well-built 
roughcast, brick-tronted dwelling, with « 
looms and a bath room, 
repair.
a frontage of 23 feet by a dep 
feet. There is a right of way 7 
north of the house.

House 183 is also of roughcast ami in 
good repair. It contains 7 rooms, "oath 
room and closet, with a back kitchen. The 
lot on which it is erected has a frontage, of 
20 feet 5 inches by a depth of 120 feet, 
and is subject to a rign 
owner of the house to the north of it over 
the most easterly 8 reel oi ti;v lot. ihu 
purchaser of this property will» also be en
titled to the use of the 7-foot right of way 
between houses 181 and ISO.

There will be a reserved bid on each par
cel. The properties can be inspected by 
intending purchasers on application to 
John O’Leary, 181 William-street. Full 
particulars, conditions of sale and descrip
tions of the lands can be had from John 
O'Leary, the auctioneer, or the vendors’ 
solicitor. Ten per cent, of the purchase 
money will be payable at the time of sale 
and the balance, without interest, four 
weeks thereafter. The vendors will furnish 
a deed free of expense.

JAM.ES E. ROBERTSON, 
Canada Permanent Chambers, 18 Toronto- 

street. Vendors’ Solicitor.

I SCA'amsmips."

LIVERPOOL, SERVICE.
FROM PORTLAND

«‘CRmbreman,” Sat., Oct. 2flth, 0 a.m. 
“Vancouver,” Sat., Nov. 16th, 8. a,m. 
“Dominion,” Sat., Nov. 23rd, 9 a.m.

Ratos of Passage-Cabin, $50 and upward, 
single; $95 and upward, return, according to 
steamer and berth. Second cabin, $35 and 
upward, single: *68.88 and upward, return. 
Steerage, $26. Midship saloons, electric light, 
spacious promenade docks.

go on 
re ever 

Every 
gi lbs tau

ten. etc., imp<
Shirts and Drawers, flcece-iined,Imperfects; 
Men’s Top Shirts, Jerseys, Sweaters. 
h< me-knit; Men's Printed Flannelettes, 
Plain Colors, Flannelette, unbleached; 
Men's Kersey Cheek do. ; Printed Suitings, 
Velveteens, Navy, Cardinal, Brown, Black.

inoonsonatkoTORONTO moh.o.w ALLAN
16 King-street West, Toronto.66

DR. EDWARD EISMER, Musical Director.
Unequalled Facilities and Advantages for a 

Liberal and Artistic Musical Education.

i Consigned by MR* ROLAND BENSON. m
TT'XECUTORS’ notice to CRBDI 
Fj tors. In the matter of the Estate 

of John Lawrence Lawlor. late of tho 
City of Toronto, in the County of York, 
Lieutenant, Deceased.

Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to Sec
tion 38,Chapter 129 of the Revised Statutes 
of Ontario, and Amending Acts, that all 
creditors and others having claims and de
mands against the estate of the said John 
Lawrence iLawlor. who died on or about 
the 31st day of August, 1900, are requested 
to send by post, prepaid, or deliver to the 
■ndersigned executoi a.on or before the 15th 
day of December, 1001, particulars of their 
claims against The above estate, their 
Christian names, surnames and addresses, 
and the nature of the security, If any, held 
by them.

And further take notice that, after 'he 
said fifteenth day of December. A. D. 1901, 
the said executors will proceed to dis
tribute the assets of the said deceased 
among the parties entitled thereto, having 
regard only to the claims of which they 
shall then have notice, and that the jaid 
executors shall not be liable for such as
sets or any part thereof so distributed to 
any 
they
time of snch distribution.

Dated the 27th day of September, 1901.
JAMES J. TOY,
HUGH T. Kr.LLY,

Executors of the Estate of John Lawrence
Lawlor, deceased.

BILLY DENMARK—Bay horse, foaled 
1895; star in forehead, little white on off 
bind foot; sired by Wildbrino, 2.19%, 
10073, by Hamhrlno, 820; 1st dam. Impa
tience, by Red Chief. 4603. by Red Wilkes, 
1749; 2nd dato Mistletoe. by Rooker, 
4715. sire of 13 in the 2,30 list: 3rd dam 
by Big Dave; 4th dam by the Donnelly 
horse; bred by Angus Sinclair. Chatham: 
has been trained a little this year, and is 
proving himself a worthy son of his great 
sire.

serviceable roadster or general 
mare.

CHARLEY—Bay gelding, 8 years, sound ; 
kind In harness, a strong, well-built hors;1, 
good driver and useful for

BLACKLEG—Black gelding. 8 years: ser
viceably sound, and one of the most abso
lutely safe and reliable drivers we have 
ever sold. A fast and cheerful roadster 
that any lady would be safe with, and, 
while he shows signs of wear, is a better 
horse than he looks.

MUiLLAIX)—Brown mare. 5 years, 15.2% 
hands, sound; kind in harness, a very fast 
and stylish driver; sired by Almedium; 
dam by Rooker.

'SAJIJLY—Bay mare. 8 years, sound; kind 
in all harness; a very useful, hardv driver.

SISTER—Bay mare, 5 years, 15.2% hands, 
sound; kind in all harness; a fashionable 
col», with extreme all-round action; good 
enough to win in any show ring, and can 
trot a three-and-a-half clip; very free and 
keen roadster.

i purpose
<4B°iral<J0l“’°' DANCINGall the 

restored 
111 hope 

waters 
ting his

A Drygoods Stack in Detail, $2800 00 
A Drygoods Stock en bloc, $536 00any purpose.391 Yonge Street.

Day and Evening Classes. Private In
struction If desired.

S. M. EARLY, Principal.

It is in good 
The lot on which it is built aas 

til of 120 
feet wide CLOTHING BOSTON SERVICE.

“New England,” from Boston, Nov. 6th, 
6.30 a.m.

2467
Men’s Heavy Tweed Sacque Suits, 36 to 

42. new and regular.
Men’s and Youth’s Blue and Black Worst

ed Suits.
5<H) Youths’ 3-piece Tweed Suits, 26 to 33. 
Merchants’ Tailoring Stock In Detail, and

school or literature and expression.
MAUDE MASSON. Principal. 

Literature. Physical Culture. Pedagogy.

Calendars and Syilabus free.

A. F. WEBSTER, King and Yonge-streotw. 
D. TORRANCE ft CO., General Agente, MST. JOHN’S LODGE, NETTIE C.—Bay mare, 5 years. 14.3% 

hands, sound; sired by Wiry Jim, dam by 
Crown Imperial: one of the handsomest 
and hardiest roadsters to be found; reli-

ND A.F. & A M., No. 76. G.R O.
Members of the above lodge are request- 

eil to be present at an emergent meeting able for any lady to drive; trots a go->d 
Mondav, Nov. 4th. at 1 p.m., in the road clip, and can pull a buggy a 2.40 clip. 

Masonic Hall, Temple Building, for the pacing: has been trained since July, and 
purpose of attending the funeral of our has shown a full mile in 2.32, and a half in 
late Bro. Alexander FIddes. from his 'ate 1 14: was second at Streetsville Fair in

Members named race, the only time she started.

-.9
at:d ELDER, DEMPSTER & CO.3 o’clock p.m. Wednesday

215 Cases Rubbers, Women’s 
and Men’s

r

MR. A. S. VOGT,|n. rapid 
laborers 

| ted Im
per son 

kendonve 
ted. Col-

LIVERPOOL SERVICE.
residence, 44 Woodbine-avenue, 
of sister lodges are invited to attend. 

By order.
LAKE CHAMPLAIN ..
•LAKE SUPERIOR....
LAKE SIMVOE.................
L4KE MANITOBA------

BRISTOL SERVICE.

...Oct. 25)h 
..N 
.. .Nov. 8th 

,. .Nov. 15th

Teacher in the Advanced Grades 
of Piano Playing.

Address Toronto Conservatory of Music or 331 
Bloor Street West.

DEACOLN-iBay gelding, 6 years, sound: 
kind in harness; sired by Axiand, he by 
Leland, dam by Superior: winner of second 
prize at Toronto Industrial last fall in 
roadster class: has shown miles in 2.40; 
a clever gentleman’s roadster.

ov. 1st

V. E. HART,
Secretary.H. S. KING, (44 Guaranteed job’*)

will positively be sold for what they wil* 
bring.

INSPECTOR—Bay gelding, 5 years: 15.3 
bands, sound: kind and absolutely reliable 
for family use in the city; good notion, 
and well broken to ride; a most desirable 
horse, and well worth matching for a car
riage pair; sired hy Inspector ithorough
bred.) _

6 M.M.
person or persons of whose claims 
shall not have received notice at the MONTE AG LE........... ..............................Oct. 20fh

MEMNON................................................... Nov. 1st
DEGAMA........... .....................................Nov. 15th
LYOIA.............................................  Nov. 52nd ~

•The Lake Superior carries second cabin 
and steerage passengers only. Special ac
commodation.

For full particulars as to rates and re
servations apply to

61 OOUntyBBoV“cakPtl!Si°ihTs0^ireland.
Members of above chap
ter arc requested to meet 
at Occident Hall, corner 
Queen and Bathurst Sts., 
on Sunday, Nov. 3rd. at 
10.30 a.id. for the purpose 
of attending divine ser
vice in Euclid are Mctho- 
dist. Church. Queen street

__ ________ ________ » W . in commemoration of
frustration of Gunpowder Plot. Wm. Forstkk. 
Co. Master. W. J. Saundkrson, Co. Registrar

MISS BELLE NOONAN RLACKMiAN-^Rlapk cabling, 5 yeava. 1*> 
hnnda; sound, kind and reliable In single 
or double harness. This fellow has an ex
tra good way of going, square trotter, and 

amount of natural speed: bold, fear- 
twelve-mile-au-hour roadster, and very

BOOTS AND SHOES
A stock in “ detail.”

LIBERAL TERMS.

hr

TEACHER OF ELOCUTION, 
PHYSICAL CULTURE, 
DRAMATIC TRAINING

MOC TVRPTN—Rlaek gelding. 6 years. 
15.214 hands, sound: kind and true in all 
harness, and perfectly city broken : nn ex
ceedingly handsome horse of the genuine 
hackney type; up to twelve miles nn honr. 
and does It with magnificent stvle. would 
attract attention anywhere; he is a I 
excellent saddle horse, up 
weight.

wany 
less, 
hardy.

f'H \ RC*>AT,—Black gelding. 7 years. 18 
hands, sound: kind in all harness; a spe
cially reliable and strong roadster.

dan TUCKER—Brown gelding. 7 years. 
15 3 hands, sound : kind and reliable In 
J ’ perfectly safe city-broken

amount of endurance -nd

80 Church-street, Toronto.HAM SPECIAL
Men’s Black Wool Fedorassr 8. J. SHARP.

Western Manager. 80 Yonge street.
MONDAY, THURSDAY, SATURDAY- 

2 to 6 p.m.. Queen St. W., Corner 
Dunn Ave.

WEDNESDAY
to 5 p.m.. 2 College St.. Cor. Yonge.

A LXJTION SALE OF FARM—ON 
JA Thursday, Nov. 7, at 2 p.m., the west 
half of lot 20, second concession, East 
York. 1% miles east of Fluvh's-cornvr, 
Yonge-street, 100 acres, more or less, with 
buildings thereon, will he offered for sale, 
subject to a reserve bid. (See posters.) 
Eckardt ft Prenrlce. auctioneers.

SHERIFF’S SALEIf : choice 
Strict and 
Canadian to a lot of Reg. sizes. Every make. Slightly im

perfect.
and FRIDAY—10 a.m. —OF— Franco - Canadian LineTRADE MARKS246

SANDY—Dappled-grey cob pony, 14.1 
hands; sound and safe for city use; one 
of the handsomest cobs ever * offered in 
Toronto; broken for ehildrei to ride or 
drive, and. with his splendid pony “Til
bury,” and brass-mounted harness, which 
will be sold with him.
«nique and pretty turnout.

CORKSCREW—Brown gelding. 7 years: 
sound : kind in harness: extra good action, 
and a fast cob.

FANNY—Bay mare, 6 years. 16 hands, 
sound, kind and reliable: a fine, strong 
family carriage horse, suitable for vic
toria or extension-top carriage.

One Hundred Stiff Hatsnil harness; a 
driver, with any 
intelligence.

DOCTOR JIM—Brown gelding. 7 vears, 
15.3% hands, sound: kind in all harness:

I eîtra" good all-round action, and a very fast 
nn.l serviceable roadster; a strong, power
ful. well-bred horse.

LANSDOWNH--Brown gelding. 5 years, 
lfi hands, sound: kind and true In every 
wav lots of endurance, and would give 
satisfaction to anyone requiring a horse 
for family use for long drives.

OHAI’KRONE—Bay marc. 5 years. 15.3 
handjs, sound; kind in harness, a safe and

10 days. Montreal and ftaebee to Havre. 
Prom HnTve. From Montreal.
Oct. 6th..S3. “Manchester Shipper"..Nov. 2nd

Steerage.

(25100 
27-60

TORONTO JUNCTION
COLLEGE OF MUSIC 

18 Blindas SI., Opp. P.0.

Will be sold by public auction at the City 
Sheriff s Office, Courthouse. Toronto, on 
Friday, Nov. 8, at 12 o’clock noon, under 
an execution against the goods and chat
tels of The Arnold Chemical Co.. Limited, 
the trade-mark of the medical preparations, 
known as “Perspirine” and “Arnold’s Eng
lish Pills,” together with sundry goods, 
pertaining to the preparation thereof, per 
inventory. Terms cash.

THE (colors). Reg- assortment. 
Liberal terms.

,

POLITICAL POINTERS.ROYAL PARTY
AS

PHOTOGRAPHED

GOVERNMENT HOUSE

1st.

MK: $6000
Pari».............................. 65.60

makes a most A meeting of the Executive Committee of 
the North Toronto Reform Association was 
held vesterdav afternoon to arrange for 
the annual meeting of the association. It 
was
of November, on whatever night a suitable 
hall can be secured.

The Conservatives of South Norfolk will 
hold a convention on Nov. 14. to nominate 
a candidate for the Legislature.

I.atchford will also speak at Freelton on 
Nov. 12.

The World was Informed yesterday that 
G F Marier, M.L.A., would contest North 
Toronto as an Independent Conservative In 
the approaching Provincial elections. Mr. 
Varier was asked If this Information was 
correct. “It Is a little too early,” he raid, 
“to talk about running, with the elections 
six mouths off.”

lYesldent Davis of the Conservative As-eoei.ition lias called a convention, to meet The Mnl^k Liberal CM are arranging 
at Shelburne on Friday, Nov. 15. at 2 to give a reception in honor of Hon. Will- 
* clock. The names of Dr. Lewis of Or- lam Hillock's iff*
angevllle and Dr. Barr of Shelburne, the nt an address to the Postmaster-General, 

s- mr-miter, un* prominently bvtore | at on early oate. 
the public In connection with the nvmiua- , .. . rl h ht.. n arc d, bribed as first- -lass men. ^ ««« Hon. G if Bo?s

Hon. Richard HarcouK a»d Hon. F. R. »t ScOe»rge's Hall on Nov. “ at which 
I.Httihford will address the electors of a portrait of A. Rh r *°*d,
North Wentworth in iho Town Hall. Dun- j to t* be presented to the Premier, 
das, on the evening oi Nov. 11. Hon. Mr. |

doctor andSuperior accommoda Lion, 
stewardess on board. French^ cooking, .ta
ble tvine free for all class»*. ,

Goods from Havre, 11 days; Paris, 14 
Bordeaux, La PU lice, Nnnt“t. L’Orlent, 17 

Thro B.-L. Issued in each French and 
Mediterranean port by local agents.

For particulars and shipping direction! 
apply to H. Gencstal et Fils, Havre, to al 
railroad agents in Canada, or 223 Coin 
m snionors, Montreal.

decided to hold it in the last week
FRED MOWAT.pt Sheriff.MISS VIA MACMILLAN, DIRECTRESS

f can Tolfered1<l',le Scllolar8lllPB are 
Names must be In by Cot. 1st. 
For new Calendar address the

Toronto Liquid Carbonate 
1 Co., Limited,

6
e ALSO 40 OTHER HORSES-

WALTER HARLAND SMITH, Auctioneer and Proprietor.
Manufacturers of Liquid Carbonic Acid for 
aerating Soda Water, Bfcer. Ale. Cham
pagne, etc., raising dough Into bread and 
other purposes.

REGISTRAR, Box 324 P.O. (With Key) 8. J. SHARP,
Western Freight and Passenger Agent 

80 Yonge-street Toronto.6 FINE LARGE PICTURE !all CHURCH MUSIC COURSE. Water aerated with this gas becomes the 
beat fire extinguisher In the world. Every 
municipality, lumber camp, factory and 
other Institutions should he equipped with 
onr Fire Fighting Apparatus.

! his delightful story does not decrease 
one's wonder, lmt removes all doubt, be
cause
cult things accomplished. The ma ay «bo 
are looking forward to his coming should 
remwmber that the hall Is small and secure 
seats early oo Monday at Tyrrell's.

Second Lecture hy Rev. Ales. McMillan, 
In the Conservatory Music Hall.

Captain Slocum
that Cap*. Slocum made hie$5.00 Per Copy. Is there anything more annoying than 

having your corn stopped upon ? is there 
anything more delightful than getting rid 

Office and factory, 578 Queen-atteet East, of It? Holloway’s Corn Cure will do il 
Phone Mein 122. I Trv It and be convinced.

The way
reckoning oo his wonderful voyage with 
no chronometer but a dollar dock has been 
a marvel to all who ha* read his uarra- 

To see the man and hear aim tell

the captain telle of many other dll 11-Thuraday. Nov. 7. at 8 p.m. 
Ar-istcd by .1, Ilumfrey Anger, Mus. Bac-, 
F.U.c.O.. and tile Chair of Old St. An
drew b Church. Subject. 'Church 11.vm- 
tiadv," Admission 25c. Tickets at the 
fcenserratory.

1887
J. FRASER BRYCE.

107 Kina St. West. Toronto live.624
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SHEA’S THEATRE
EVENING PRICES I MATINEES DAILY 

all seats 25.25 and 50.

| Week Commencing November 4 |

The Sumptuous Production of

FIEE-H-E
The Great Pan-American Success Direct 
From Shea’s Theatre, Buffalo, After 204 
Consecutive Performances. Presented by 
the Following Cast as seen in Buffalo . 
Kelb and Dill, Barney Bernard, John 
Sparks. John Alden, Maude Amber* 
Dorothy Drew and a Chorus of Sixty Voices'.

Hear Seethe Come 
Rosey Swiss and 
Posey Scene Laugh

CANADIAN
PACIFIC

Rdl LWAV
SYSTEMGPANDTRUNK
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NOVEMBER 2 1901
THE TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY MORNING LUDELLA6

F
cd With the loss of shout e 
men. After this battle 
Sir a. White, la » message the <«■« 
wording of which has not yet beeo dis 
closed, that that general might rone A 
Ladysmith. Subsequently he <£“* ’“n
battles of Splou Hop and Vaal K. • ™
both of which he was unsuccessful Aftet
this he telegraphed to Lerd Uoh • " 
had In the meantime repla^lJ>lm ln« 
chief command, asking whether t _ 
of Ladysmith was worth *• «■«*£ to 
2000 or atlOU men. He W ^struct.hi, to 
relieve Ladysmith at whatever cost.

FRANCE AND TURKEY. after a g,,rip8 „( terrible battles did so
The telegraphic despatches these days 0„ Pfb, 28. . ... „tprf fnr

are filled with rumor, of Internationa. On 'hla occasion he was ^ ^
complications. The departure of the French , ^nffau”"efollg[t the l.attle off Bergemd^ 

for Turk Mi water» may have a good , |n the FjJietorn Transvaal. Aft*i nil 
of significance, or It may be a mere tnrn home be^w** which le;

. The suggestion that the fleet would i “e,^e^lt^"m u£n his appointment 
probably seize the Island of Myulene, Hp r(ip||<1(1 wlth thf speech at the Quee,, , 
s-hteh command» the (entrance to the Hull. Westminster, which Is fresh In 
Dardanelles, Is one that may well be pond- memory of sir Re.hen
..v, ,L Taken In connection with the am Rnllpr date(l h3ok to IStiO, when he went 

that France and Russia are In thru the China campaign. Subsequently
he took part In the first Ashantee war with 
Lord (then Sir Garnet) Wolaeley, sorted 
thfuont the Zultl war of 18ffi. and received 
the Victoria Cross for rescuing a comrade 
who was being hotly pursued by Zulus 

In the Soudan campaign of lt®4 o Gen. 
Butler fought at El Teb and Tnmol. acted 
as chief of staff to Lord Wolaeley. and 
afterwards took the command of the desert
column. . ...

An Interesting episode In his life w.ts 
his short term of service ns Under-Secre- 
tnrv for Ireland In 1888. when Sir Michael 
Hicks-Beach was Chief Secretary. The 
general Is slzty-two.

General French, who Is eveutuslly to 
succeed him. did brilliant, work thruont 
the war. relieving Kimberley and co
operating at Paardeberg. He was promin
ent In the advance to Pretoria, and has 
since conducted the sweeping movement In 
the Southeast Transvaal.

General Hlldyard, who will hold the 
Aldershot command until General French's 

distinguished himself In the Natal

that he muet .pend many en hour In per
fecting his way of expression. And all 

he highly commended In these 
Slipshod writing, careless thluk- 

gtatement of fiction or Half 
We look fdhwaxd *« still 

of Mr. Haultaln. 
recommend out fetid-

THE TOUOFITO WORLD
No 68 YONOB-BTBEET. Toronto. ‘If it’s from Michio’s lt’« good.*T. EATON C&~ \

Extra Values in Underwear
this 1» to

Adays of
tog, reckless 
fiction ae fact, 
higher work from the pen 
In the meantime, we

get bold of the magazine» and gauge

8 Dally World. S3 per year.
aM_world In idvwce, $2 P*r yen*»

jarsawwsg£Hamilton Office, 1» West King-street 
Telephone 1217. _ .

Th. Œ Jn°Mra follewtu, 

news stands :
Windsor Hotel 
8t. Lawrence

CEYLON TEACocktail
■At Home Has been pronounced by connoisseurs to be the 

most deliciously flavored and economical tea on 
the market.

ere to 
him for themselves. js neither convenient nor cheap 

when you have to mix it yourself
__ar)d yet a good Cocktail is one
of the nicest drinks you 
a visitor.

We have just done some great skirmishing among the 
woolen mills. In many of them we found surplus stocks 
and the season’s over-makes of Underwear for Men and

where qualities were to our liking, 
took the goods with the

........ ..Montreal.
.........Montreal.

__■_ .Buffalo.
Iroquois Hotel..................................  york

2 F .Ro£L:76 K' Ma‘ Winnipeg- Man.

Raymond & Doherty .........et* J —

.Siloffertun :: can 20, 40, 50 and 60cIN LEAD PACKAGES
fleet

Michie’s West India
Cocktails are ready-mixed—pure 
—pleasing and inexpensive.

BillWomen. In every case 
and the prices worth our while, we 
idea of having a special sale of Underwear for the next week 

result of our efforts we are well provided with
d Women’s Underwear

deal The Choicest Confections for Dessert arebluff

COWAN’S Va IIKTO A CORNEH.
last that ah» 75c Bottledkivbn

Britain realizes at 
driven Into a corner.

life of more

shadAs aor two.
many rare, good values in Men’s an
which ,= are going to offer right away. On Monday morn- 
ing we commence by selling: helpless. t0

(o«,unde^,UnQi^“Ut,
liien’a Heaw Scotch Elastic Ribbed Under- ribbed skirt and cuffs, outside trimmings goo,l8 Great Britain find» that her p

- MyLr shifts and drawers, shirts douole on drawers, soft ‘finish sizes 34 to 46, *( {rep trade haa degenerated Into a policy
breasted, Ixmnd skirt anti cuffs, warm, regular 75c garment, Monday to eg ^ trlde. Every country can strike
comfortable make, with soft finish, m- sellnt............................................................... her but she does not possess a weapon
side finish on drawers, well made, me- ’ hk,h to Tetanate. The people of
dlum size only, regular 39c each, gg Women S Underwear (nllv rPallxe thPlv helpless-

skirt and cuffs, sateen trimmings, soft, ^ pparl buttons, trimmed | Salisbury, when he was watted P '
medium sizes, regular oOc garment, gg wjth lace and baby ribbon, natural color, j delegation of the London Chamber
Monday................................................... nil sixer, regular price would be net merce, who wished him to being govern

Men’s Heavy Fleece-Lined Arctic Under- 50c, Monday..................................... 1 ment pressure upon Spain Iff connection
' wear, shirts and draw era, French neck, fi -Lined Vests, ribbed, me- wlth tariff difficulties. Said the Premier-

pearl buttons, sateen Hmmiug, ov^r- Ladtre to.; „ , and „Yon ask me ,0 make

“klM woo? fleece whiter weight, sizes baby ribbon, pesrl bottons, fine fleece, w Th, government Is powerless to
34 to’ Tf rc^hr ^ garment. regular price would be 45c, Mon- gg ^ w, havP glvPn ««ything away. We
Monday to sell at.................................. •*' da?.......... .................................................... , [have nothing to offer any country, unless

Every bit of this Underwear was made for this season s we take something back.” 
trade. All of it is good Underwear or we wouldn t have it.
The prices are exceptional, and deserve well of every man 
and woman in need of Winter Underwear.

00eGreat 
has been

Her free 
than half MICHIE & CO„nouncvmettt

accord concerning Turkey and the 
It would appear that Jpolicy, after a

Ms fallen down and left her 
Britain gives tree 
all the nations of

Queen's Dessert Chocolate 
Chocolate Cream Bars 
Chocolate Ginger 
Chocolate Wafers, Etc.

Every Lady should have them for her Table.

fnll
51 King Street Weil.Balkan peninsula, 

something may happen Boon that will bring 
serious kind.

TilWhile Great & *
about complication» of a 
Greet Britain, Germany. Austria ami Italy 

concerued in tnla everlasting 
blockade of the

$1.

found fnr north. The
census returns from Baffin 
Ftanklln district of Canada said that there 
are 617 Esquimaux and one Scotchman 
lug there. ^Thls Is quite consoling to 
those who believe that the tonth
Vole Is discovered a Scotchman will be
f°An8cothchman never feel, at home unless 

he Is abroad.

Scotchman has been
are vitally 
Eastern question, and a

Ar<would be a violation of theDardanelles 
compact Of the five great powers, entered 

1641, to the effect that no war 
except three of Turkey, should be 

Even mer-

rfgu
6011V > A

Into In
vessels,
allowed to pens those straits, 
chant vessels are compelled to have their 

Inspected by the Ottoman officials 
The agreement was

An Act of Indiscretion Ex
each

export trade.papers
before passing thru, 
re affirmed In 1871, and again by the Ber
lin Congress In 1878. Ae both France and 

parties to that convention, 
Dame Rumor can

BACON

Ottawa. Nov. 1.—The export 
of Canada ha, grown from 
to 111.820,820 for the year ending June 30, 
1001. To stimulate the hog Industry n 
Quebec, a series of meetings 
dressed by men who are specially Informed 
on the subject of hog*vatelng.

may sully a great reputation and seriously 
the work of a lifetime (ride General

bacon trade
ofmar

Duller). One of the greatest acts of indis
cretion, nowadays, is to live unin- 

Insurance brings contentment

S h i8» t.c.
SulRussia! were 

the present movement—If 
be relied on-la in the nature ot a determl- 

break the agreement In defiance 
It may be, however,

v
Iwithout return, 

campaign.
bricks .<• sured.

daring life, and leaves a cherished memorj 

after death.
In selecting a company, consider

TWAS IX CAPE BRETON.nation to
of the other powers, 
that France merely proposes to make a 

effort to awe the Sul- 
htm to hasten settlement

l
FsiOttawa, Nov. 1.—Dr. Kendall, one of the 

Liberal members for Cape Breton, who 
Is at present In Ottawa, reeegnlzes Rice, 
the alleged Toronto murderer, as a man 
whom he treated for abscess some time 

Bice was in Sydney with a pal

COAL YARD. $8.A MUNICIPALGermany Is 
The Ottawa Nov 1 .—The Civic Finance Com-

sSaesuswsSEt

this action has been decided upon-

nil!Great Britain, 
tariff will seriously affect

demonstration iu an 
ta« and compel 
of the French claims.

But another complication has arisen In 
the Dardanelles. The nbduc-

Strnn&th, 
Earning-Power, 

Progressive Managements
The North American Life Assurance Co. 

leads in these features. Be sure to see one 
of its agents, almost everywhere, or get in- ; 
terestine information sent you by dropping 
a card to the Head Office. It will pay yov 
to insure in

Lapressing close upon 
proposed German 
British trade, 
helpless against Germany as she Is against 
the United States and Spain. The gov- 

cannot long withstand the tide of

and Great Britain Is as
while an election contest was In progress, 
and the two were snspected by both po-

The

I
reference to
tlon of Mies Stone, the American mission
ary. has brought the United States Into the 
arena, and a demonstration against Turkey 
by the Uniited States nary le one of the 
probublUtiee If MISS Stone Is not deliver- 

In the event of the woman befng 
The re-arrangement seems to be | mm-dered, there Is no doubt that both lur-

and Bulgaria will be called to a rigid 
will arise the question of

lttleal parties of being personators. 
Liberals thought the men were In the 
employ of 'the Conservatives, and the 
latter suspected they were hirelings In 

Afterwards It

ernment Lit. Open MeettnS.
The University Literary and s';1,‘”*™c 

Society held an open mee nK laM

«5 ,r.,xrr. its i* *>—
were given a very enjoyable evening.

The program included : vk,li“ °NX!' ^
C Luces '05: vocal solos by F. »• by 
Harrîs. W; J. V. Fox. '02. and C. B. 
Clark. *08. and a reading by Mr. L. A.
Coflln, 02. , nfiwlv-Dr W. P. Thomson. B.A., the new it

_ , elected president. In his Inaugural address, 
The Storm King appears to have exerted -University Life: Its Social As-

hlmself to welcome home the Duke and • „ Hp ,al(1 tliat. the tendency hiul
Duchess of Cornwall and York. Ills greet- ’ too mucll to train the student to
lug was rather boisterous. But what a rpQd alld think In the seelneon o. t.ie 
Jovons time there must have been when gt t0 thp nPgiPCt of a practical kumvl- 
three generations ot royalty met yesterday ^ o( ,hp world. He was plensml to m-te 
after the long separation! t6at 1u bltPV yPars more time was lieug

---------- . devoted to literary societies and atlilet cs,
Those who Imagined lager beer was the h WPTP healthful and Invigorating,

standard drink of Germans will experience Thp plpp11ou of flvst yPar represeubitivee 
a rude shock at the statement just given |h|. Lltprary Society Executive ami Ihe 
out from Berlin that $750.000,000 a year Is (.^itorlnl and Business Boards took place 
spent for spirituous beverages, and that th vloep 0f the meeting, 
the nvernge German takes five strong 
drinks a day. Just as In other countries, 
the government gets an enormous revenue 
from liquor, and the chances for prohibi
tion are small so long as people demand 
liquor and are willing to pay for It.

Varsitythe

Another Lot of Imperfect Table Cloths EE jHrrvELc.
1 'll he rpa(1v on protectionist lines, with preferential

At eight o'clock on Monday morning well oe ie»u-v tarlffa between the different states ot the 

w,fh over" four hundred Table Cloths at about half price, umpire.

These are Bleached Satin Damask Cloths, assorted in single 
and double damask patterns, that have some slight imper-

made by the best Irish
know of, and because these manu- 

about the linens they 
as seconds and sold

realize
the pay of the Liberals, 
turned out they were snfe-crackera. A

Chiu
TOPICS OF THE DAY'.

The official contradiction of the reports 
that the King was ill will give satisfaction 
to all British subjects. Why ahonld the 
contradiction bave l*-en delayed so long)

cd up. *THE-

NORTH AMERICAN LIFE,
WM. McOABE, Managing Direotore

due much earlier than most of us autlct key
Taaccount. Then

right ot United States war vessels to 
It is claimed

pate. yard 
8k. *the L. GOLDMAN, Secretary.THE HORSEFLY DISCOVERY.

authoritative statement to re- I pass
discovered placer die- at Washington

the forbidden straits.
that the United States, not 
to the sgreement of 1841,

I The most Mafection in the bleaching. They were
gard to the newly 
trlct In the Cariboo country was

special despatch lu The World of 
The Information came

Desiring their hair fashionably «QMANÎVÇ 
dressed always goto j- v HnlllHIiU Uunwn. Appointment shouldbe msde in
advance, if possible. TEL.-MAIN 3498.

J, sms3gB^gsgBE8BBI63
Ç A %S^ife WSJSZttSL* b, simply diluting with waur.

441 Yeme St, Ck. 
Carlton, Toreeto, Oflt

published being a party
1871 and 1878, Is not bound to obtain per- 

other p'owcr
and Scotch makers we 
facturers were so scrupulously careful 
sent out, these cloths were placed aside 
to us as such at a very big discount. «This is how you may

we sell:

as a

v Jmission from Turkey or any 
for warships flying the Stars and Stripes 
to proceed to Constantinople. This theory 

all along held by the Uqjtcd 
altho, In respect of International 

attempt has been made by 
vessels to pass the straits, 

vessel» bave passed the

Wednesday last.
Mr. Stuart Henderson, B A., former-from

ly of Ottawa, who Is now practising law at
knowledge of the find has beenAshcroft, B.C. His

at flvst hand from the discoverers, 
intelll-

Statee, 
courtesy, no 
American war 

No foreign war
. | Dardanelles since 1878, wheiv the Russians, 

•fork» and stormed 
But

Monday whengain by it on
95 only 2x2 yarns, regular value? from $1.35 to $1.76

each, Monday.................................................................... ............... • •
76 only 2x2, 2x2» and 2x3 yards, would sell from $1.85

to $2.50 each. Monday .......................................................
85 only 2x2, 2x21 and 2x3 yards, would sell from $2.50

to $3.25 each, Monday......................................................
65 only 2x2, 2x21, 2x3, 21x21, would sell from $3.25 to

$4.50, Monday........................................................................
58 only 2x21, 2x3," 3**2). 21x3, would sell from $4.50 to

S5.50, Monday.......................................................................
28 only 2r3, 21x21, 21x3, would sell from $6.00 to $7.50, 

Monday

comes
who are described as reliable Al 
gent miners, and whose nam J are Joe 
Stlrskey, P. Fraser, R. CempbW and Har
ry Campbell. The facts about the dlseov

which may be relied upom arc as fol- having Conatantln<,plc.
The territory explored embraces I le n . '

creeks at the head waters of the I-ord ”e0<Brl'tain had foreseen what was
Bed rock has not been | £ Great Brltnffi, £ ^ ^ „

fleet, which had been massed In Beelka

.98 AnSocial nt Itnllwey Y'.M.C.A.
A succeeefttl and largely attemleil soc al 

wars ht-bl at the Railway Y’.M.C.A. nst 
evening, under the auspices of -lie ’.ailles 
Auxiliary, at which F. Roper was chalv-

----------- ,, I man An enjoyable musical program »ns
The Dutch government would 1,0 "ell t° furnished, to Which the following lad.es 

sidetrack the Boei- war and bend Its pair- ] ^ gentlemen contributed: 
glcs to suppressing that little outbreak *ril, Messrs. Geoige Barton, .1.
In Its own territory in the far east. ] MlJne 8,n<, c Kpm|); songs hv Messrs.

Sharp. Bowles. Atkinson. Brailtov, Misses 
Birdie Mitchell and Manseflelil; recllatlnns 
by Miss Ferriman: duets by Misses Long.

Mrs. F. Roper, the retiring president, 
was presented with a handsome gilt clock 

oth.T | by the laid 1rs' Auxiliary as a mark of ap- 
preclatlou of her services In office. Rc- 
-.li-eshinejihs were nerved by tile ladles

1.48 Mim
cry,
lows:

and 
ed II1.98 then Premierwas

Armand's Hair and Perfumery Store,-two so
CrescentHorsefly River, 

reached, lint the prospectors struck rich 
The gold la tof

tiret
tMtn
sale.

2.69
pay all the way down, 
good quality, and plenty of It. 
te on the divide between the clear water

Thompson I nople.
HotMffir River, emptying [ stand that any 

fano would be

bàstedo's $Dardanelles Into the Sea 
Couatantl-

flnd I Bay. to pass the
of Marmora and anchor near

The Russians were given to under- 
advance beyond San Ste- 

rnet by British opposition.

Prince Arthur, son of the Duke of Con- 
naught, Is going to South Africa to fight.

royalty furnishes Its shave of 
soldiers for the defence of the Empire.

3.69 The
tory
DthBritish

which flows into the North4.39 prlei
It pays to call .
in the city—style, quality and fit first-class.

Electric Seal Jackets, $30 and $35.
Bokharan Jackets, $45, $50 and $6®- 
Persian Lamb Jackets, $80, $90 and $100.
Alaska Seal Jackets, $160, $175, $200.
Collars and Revers in every kind of fur.
Sable Ruff, $6, $7.50, $9, $10.50, $12, $15. 
Caperines, $5, *6, £7.50, $9, $10, $12, $15 to $35.

We reive best value in the city.
M Raw” Fur Price List Ready.
Jf Send for Style Catalogue.

River and the on us.-MWhy does not Mr. Morley or some 
opponent of the war policy ot the govern-
”nnhe Stopped? Wonlii^th^'have' Mtato | daring the evening. 

humiliate herself by acknowledging defeat?
What would the people say at the polls 

appeal made to them on such a

broiThis Is one of theInto Quesnelle Lake.
-rest watersheds of British Columbia. Asli-

nearest railway station to the I Constantinople.
Cariboo road | ed aa tho there .

Britain and Russia, but thro the mediation 
of Bismarck the dogs ot war were called

' “The Russians must not take 
” -For » short time It iooa- 

would be war netween

to tlThe fiat wes, ■ I ". v
resc&Bedroom Suites, Bureaus, Washstands j croft Is the

new diggings, then north up
Lac Le lfidfce, then 44 miles

€ WillvPhoto of the Royal Party. to m
Mr. J. Fraser Bruce of West King-street 

has just complétée! a very handsome photo- 
of the royal party, taken on the 

The group

103 miles to
Harper’s Camp, to which point there Is 

good wagon road, then irp Horsefly River 
The facts.

tiwere an 
policy? -1 AllThe holiday season is fast approaching. We must make 

for Christmas goods. Furniture is going to be crowd
ed for space. That is why we’re making these prices so 
interesting for Monday:

20 Solid Oak Bedroom Suites, in golden finish, neatly 
carved, bureau has swell-shaped top and drawer 
front, with 22x28-inch bevel British plate mirror, 
combination wa«hstand to match, bedstead 4 feet 
2 inches wide, our price is $22.50, Monday’s 
Clearing Price will be......................................................

8 only Bureaus and Washstands (assorted pattern»),"
quarter-cut golden oat and mahogany, highly pol- q — i. J, 
ished, swell-shaped fronts, large shaped British bevel Jh Mil 
mirrors, washstaud to match, our regular price AUiVw 
$32 50 to $40.00, Monday’s Clearing price................

off. Ul
"ho Government House veramlab.

trying to run cars 100 miles an honr rontalne ,,tiotos of the Duke and Duché» 
or more have only been able to attain nil(1 everv nietoher of the royal party, to- 
a Telocity of 73 indies an hour, but that gptbei. with Sir Oliver and Miss Mowat. 
ought to satisfy most people, fro™ ’r"" , — rPra| other distinguished citizen®,
ronto to Hamilton In about 3u minutes Tlip photograph, which Is a handsome 
would be fast traveling. | souvplllr „f the royal visit, should he In

the hands of everyone who took an Inter
est in the Duke and Duchess and who 

present at their various receptious.
It can be

Whether American warships will attempt

tin pass the 
murder of Miss Stone, and ai defiant nttl- 

the part of Turkey and Bulgaria, 
There can be little 

would look upon such

The German electrical engineers
by trail only, and a poor 
as furnished above to The World by -Mr.

have been corroborated by a

one. straits I» the event of the men]
hsvd

areroom
Henderson, tude on 

remains to be seen.
ca4Wednesday night lastletter received on 

at Ashcroft by Mr. Reynolds, editor of 
The Ashcroft Journal, from his son.

last heard from, bad come across tho 
near the scene of the

such
Oreldoubt that Turkeywho. act of war, and the well- Hog-inlslng Is one of the most profitable 

branches of farming, anil the report from 
the Dominion Department, ot Agriculture, 
showing that exports of hog products have 
Increased 411,820,0» In eleven years, 
should oil courage farmcis to give addition
al attention to the industry. The market . 
Is unlimited provided the right kind of 
bacon, hams, etc., are turned ont. There's 
money in hogs.

\ Belpassage as on 
equipped forts on

would make the attempt extremely
both sides of the historic Tonwhen 

original discoverers 
diggings. He 
son's account 
tlon

U to a beautiful work of art. 
obtained from Mr. Bryce.

a 3Ji
.. i straitscorroborates Mr. Header- haMrdous

of the finS, giving In addb Altogether tUe situation In
ml I Europe Is not re assuring, and an ont-

richness of the dirt. i>reak would almost certainly bring about
rough utensils at theto disposal Hammers j ^ would ,nyolve all Europe,

the
■ s«rl]FREE ,4k

TnA rehebie more- ’
given for at 18e. each, ealy
mtifal rold-flnlebe4 tlow MB. 

with brUliant ImltetUm Bob*—. 
toneralds, TurqaeteT^B*.
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millionaire selling papers.,Eastern yea i
* Old No. R Co.. R.O.R.details «•u<l

Heir to One-IInlf of the End» B.tmte 
Lodging tiouac.

1.—James Eads How,
conservatively estimated

didThe ex-memlievs of old No. 5 ( ompanj, 
of the Queen’s Own eitli

wise
this

Izlivtnn; in a
St. Louis, Nov.

now E Company,
IUflos. held their quarterly meeting Inst 
evening in the Men hants’ Hotel, 1 resident 
W. Blight being In the chair. The usual 

transacted and arrangements

Iapparently conld pan
would be premature to state that 

Klondike liae been discovered, but 
reasoneblc ti. infer from the ac-

wbile the United Ktotes would find It hard 
The dbxt few weeks will

The London Times Is for Low and 
British gold end British In- hetr to a fortune

than 81.000.000. Is selling afternoon 
southeast corner ot

owhour. It 1$ hwto keep clear, 
be awaited with interest.

Reform.
fluence Is being used to secure the elec
tion of this English sjimpathizrr. Do 

want the candidate of the nation 
has iolrt»cd the Boer Republic

phut morebut#!ness was 
made to prepare for the annual supper 
and smoker, which will be held about the 
end of the month. Prises for marksman
ship at the rifle ranges in the recent 
mutch were awarded. Mr. W. H. Spink 

presented with a handsome umbrella, 
and Mr. M. E. Matthews with a cane.

a new andat thenewspapers 
Twelfth-and Olive-streets. .

Mr How is not only heir to. half of the 
Eads estate, now held by his mother who 
resides Hi the family mansion at 4170 Un- 
,1,-11 boulevard, but he inherited directly 
mm his grandfather, James B. Lulls, the 

.binons engineer. 817.000, «11/1 also a consid
erable sum from his father. 'Ibis money 

The Income on the

ofIt seems
counts so far published that an Important 

has been made.

CERTAINLY A MEAN TRICK.
Our Little Brother, who edits The Lierai

you 
that
elected? Stand by the flag of Demo- 

and indignantly repel this Brlt-

m<
There is

in the west | at Richmond Hill, a post town on the 
trolley, sixteen miles north 

the following leading edl-

no1 discovery
I doubt that the next big rush

the C'aiiboo country. The pub- Yonge-streetCarpets, Curtains and Wall Papers cracy.
lsh interference in a local election.
The .above paragraph from 'Phe New 

York Press. Tammany Democratic paper, 
look# peculiar In face of the fact that . How
Mr. Richard Croker. the Tammany boss. few nam^.
lias so often been ridiculed for buying a Editor or • • would lie npproprl-home and announcing his Intention ot re- any of which. W k, K^UV)rP, -r
siding In England. 1 R,gel The^ Criterion. The International,

The Montreal Witness has turned that |Tho Homi stead. J- w- Armstrong..
Hansen murder casi- to account In a dc- 
nunvlatlon of the liquor traffic; and no Editor World: I would suggest tnat vac 
doubt there is something In It. A mau l w alacc hotel be 'called Grand 1L.
In his soImw sens»» would not be likely , Hntci. D- M®' ;
to murder a child for fifty cents. The K,lltor World: My suggestion for name 
Witness believes the murderer was so l f new hotei. Hotel Hans Soncl-place oi 
desperate In his desire for more drink t.hnt J. n •
he fiendishly killed the little boy to get 
his pocket money for the purchase of 
liquor.

Tl
will he Into reeiof the city, has

In this week's issue ot his modes:
<1
!rI lie, however, will have some months to

Do you know this Homefurnishing store as well as you sleep over the news and wor* jlheet:
should? Do you realize how generous and painstaking has "^^‘’tocTnt/'wnrL" “eat

beeit OUr planning for VOUr benefit? Do you appreciate !an, movement towards the Horsefly conn-
- the fact that we have placed at your command the best and ZT** TrZ

widest range of Carpets, Curtains and Wall Papers within 
reach, and that good, honest, sterling qualities

IngWithout any admix
ture the carbonated 
MAGI Caledonia 
Watar Is tha most 
exhilarating and 
health-giving bever
age of the day. J.J* 
McLaughlin, Toronto 
—sole agent and 
bottler.

Sold everywhere.

CoDo These Names Salt? . ranhe lias refused to nee. ,
he has donated to the PeoplesANOTHER MEAN THICK.

be done In 
out the petty thtov-

H.fiT.oue
Fund and Welfare Association.

Mr. How became a newsboy Monday for 
He sold 3d papers and

this pr-Something should 
village to stamp 
lug There If evidently a prevalent 
feeling that boys In their teens can take 
considerable latitude here, and commit

It Is n

rim of
cnlthe first time, 

earned 18 cents. He him slept, three nights 
in a 5-cent lodglng-liouse on tho proceeds 
of his sales Monday. To-day he earned 
23 cents selling papers.

He has graduated at Harvard and travel
ed iu Europe and has devoted ten years of 
his life to mingling with and trying to 
better the condition of the lowly.

Rad
' the 
itswitnessed during thè last live tricks will impunity, 

fact that during the past few 
offender has been al- 

free because someone has

has been 
years.

mean
known sqel

C<are years many an 
lowed to go 
plead,-fl In his behalf, while In outer 
cases the sentences hsve been lightened 
by the pleadings ot those who lahl the 
charges. A number ot thievish «rleks 
might be mentioned, but the latest took 
place last Thursday evening. A young 
ladv gave an evening party to a num
ber of friends, and when refreshments 
were served It was found that a freez
er of Ice cream had been itaken from 

The only redeeming

vour
ahvavs offered you at fair, reasonable prices?

But aside from our regular low prices, which are much 
in favor of those who buy here, many price-economies come 
to the surface, making it doubly interesting to buy when

For instance, these items for Monday illustrate that

ingA CANADIAN ESSAYIST IN ENGLAND 
article of Mr. Arnold Haultaln In 

Nineteenth Cebtury for October, en- 
Wlnter Walk in Canada,'' Is

whl
vmtiThe

ofThe
Its.titled, ‘A

another testimonial to the ability and the 
and deserved recognition that is 

Mr. Haultaln has

tri|Wabash Railroad Co.
If you are contemplating u trip south or

ZZL‘% the Wabash «TthTSK JnS

^««L^heErp^thT^w'"world!

Texas and California, the lall<*'1 sun- ,
shine and flowers. Travelers will tell you . "Mm UTTT PB rfiCTTO MONTEE
that the Wabash Is the best-equipped line PLANT BULBS THIS muniz* I 
In America, everything 1» up to-date and 0ur aewrtmrat ,, complete. See on» 
first-class In every respec t. rntnlosrue Hyacinths, Tulips, Narcissus orPassengers leaving r".l ,̂|,!'"'ln'!.xt'‘”lt10vaa Daffoiflls," Irl»1 Crocus. Joonulls. LUIes, snd 
evening trains reach l hl' ® „,Xt. ,, a large assortment. Including all the 1™'
Ing, St. Louis licxt afternoon at - p.rn., porta‘t bulba tor fa|| planting. CaUlegu# 
Kansas Cltv same evening U..IU p.m. t

Rates, time-tables and all Information 
from anv R- K- awnt. or J. A. Rlehard- 
soii District Passenger Agent, northeast 
corner King and Y-.ngf-strec‘s, Toronto.

gro'
andgrowing

coming to this writer, 
arrived, and he has arrived among the 
high-class essayists of the great British 

Black wood, Nineteenth Uen-

we Ottawa Journal : “Threatened men live 
long. God Save the King.”

The Puke and Duchess of Cornwall have 
safely arrived home after the greatest 
trip ever made .by royalty. They have 
practically gone round the world, and yet 
have visited none but British territory. 
Not only that, but the countries visited 
embrace many of the choicest portions </f 
the earth. Such a thing would be im
possible for any other nation under the

heel
.p.l the1*5say.

fact very plainly: ■teJ
tun
bef<

the back steps, 
feature In the last ease is that the 
nnrty was good enough, a few nights 
afterwards, to return the can.

The suggestion has been made—and 
we think it a very good one—that. If 
the culprits are found out. they he tak
en before Magistrate Ellis, or some 
other J.P., where they 
without the interference of local influ- 

To fine or imprison our own cltt- 
ia often an unpleasant duty, hut

“mlmouthllea.
W/tA Big Snap in Sample Curtains arc among those who 

We do
mtury, Contemporary, 

find room for his contribution®, 
not know of anyone who has gone thru a 

course ot training

whi
of40-2 only Sample Nottingham Lace Curtains, ranging in width front ]

54 to 74 inches, UA length 3'i to 4 yards, in single and double I 
borders, both wnIte and ivory, tltis is the best value we hate , 
offered for a long time, and at this very low price are not likely j 1 
to last long, some can be mated in pairs, regular value 41.50 to I
$3.50 each, Monday, while they last, each.............

42 pairs Heavy Tapestry Curtains, 50 incites wide, 3 yards long, reversible all- 
designs, deep knotted fringe top and bottom, in a full range? t\ TP 

of good colors,, regular value *4.00 pair, Monday, to clear......... A. / V

5 i inlonger or more severe 
for this 
townsman.

hen Iklmt of work than our fellow b

J. >. SIMMERScan be triedMr. Haultaln has been a stud- 
ont and reader all his days; he learned 

to think In the sense that Ills

wn.Max O'Roll claims that the United States 
caused the Spanish American war,zens

a sharp cheek now might «ave them a 
trip to Kingston In years to come.

mliJ 8COTCH WHISKEY IN FLENTT.
anil that the English anil French papers 
almost provoked a conflict between those 
countries three years ago. 
press will one of these days bring on tins 
war. and urges his colleagues of the press 
not to writeton subjects which they know 
nothing about. He suggests that French 
writers at least, visit England and learn 
something about critical questions before 
sending out inflammatory articles. Max Is 
talking sense.

long ago
clil professor. George Vaxtou Young, used 
the term, and us a student of science ho 
learned the art of collecting and classify-

feejS-
As Others See US.

Canadian Club dinner at Webb's 
Mr. ('. It.

* London. Nov. L—There ere 114AA008 • j 
gallons of Scotch whiskey In bond. _ ■

Up till the time that the rallions» fallM* 
the whisky trade In Scotland boomed, bus 
when th4* cranh came the slocks arrumii* ^ 
Lat<-d. and not withstanding the efforts or ^ E 
the trafic to stop the growth of bonded ^ 
spirits, there is an Increase on the prevSotMfj 
year’» store of 4.000.000 gallons.

The total quantity produced during thd 
year by the 100 distilleries tn Hcottend wlS 
00.loe.0ii0 gallons, considerably more then 
half of the spirit produced In the United 
Kingdom.

liaiHe say® the The
yesterday was well attended.

_ j Bundle, president, called for a resumption 
«T am SO thankful for what Dr. of thp debate on ’Modern Journalism.’’

T>- Uoirnrito PrescrÎDtiotl has ! w. T. It. Darker .oustdared that manyPierce s Favorite rrescripuim ;a« i ilfiJly papp„ WPT(, too i„,iky. -md -were only
done for me,” writes Mrs. jonn l. glanced over in consequence. Mr. Ma. 
Smith Of Slocan, B. C., Box 50. dimul.l Oxley endorsed this view, and said 

’ A o disease which that bulky newspapers tended to displace"It cured me of a disease wmen et]il|dard ,l1p,.at„rp. various phases of the
was taking away all my Strength, question wore discussed by other members 
Reined me through the long months <-r the club. The tuple will again he the 
ÎrfiïSby came and I hive a big theme at next week's meeting, 

strong baby girl, the most healthy 
and happy of all my three.”
riAKES THE DIFFERENCE.

theWe think that the man or boy who wonld
Is a full FAVORITE PRESCRIPTION Woetoal n freezer of tee cream 

brother of the thief who ran off with a
But even moreing the facts of nature.

his reading, his tilinMng. and his
En:
Rn«1New Carpets and linoleums than

knowledge Is the style of expression that 
Haultaln has gradually eoiue to. and

cook stove all aglow and the kettle boil
ing on It. _________________

ye*
life1065 yards English Tapestry Carpet, showing the newest designs

tional, geometrical and Oriental effects, with pretty color combinations, 
suitable for any room or ball, an excellent wearing carpet, being an extra 

[>ecial close wire, regular value 65c and 75c a

in conven-
Mr.

Here is wherewhich has come to him.
editors of the reviews have found him 

worthy and where the critic» who pass on 
the reviews awl their contents have come 

snd fresh and a very much

GENERAL BILLER’S CAREER.

General Fuller went out to South Africa 
as rouiuiauder-in-Vblef. He took the very 
Important resolution, for which ho was 
severely blamed at the time, to take the 
bulk of hia force to Natal. Yet circum
stances have proved that he was right in 
this. On Dec. 15. 189U. he attacked the 
Boers at Coleuso, and was severely defeat-

Altin*
Taking Into consideration the filth In 

Montreal harbor. It is uo wonder that 
whale ran Itself ashore to die.

.55quality, with a s 
yard, on sale Monday at

•eir
1er
fart

1135 square yards Scotch Linoleums, 2 yards wide only, an exceptionally well- 
ns-orteil range of alioice floral, block, tile and parquetry designs, a special 
heavy quality. weTLpainted and thoroughly seasoned, suitable for dining- 

kitchens, halls, etc., regular value 55c and 60c a square 
sale Monday ub ..................................*.............................

to see a now ps
;welcomed addition to our modern 

The New York Sun
lu.Portugal I» aggrieved because, as It 

troops from Southwest
to hg 
exponents of style.

Si*ns of the Times.
The men with alderiuanic ambitions sre 

already beginning to loom .up lu 
wards. , „ .

The time for the glad htfnd and the 
gentle jolly is coming around on the « lock.

The present aldermen are beginning to 
hustle on public question#» in anticipation

' »trliclaims, German 
Africa have crossed Into Portuguese terri
tory and hoisted the German flag. Here 

signs of another trouble that will re
quire considerable adjusting.

Liquor, Tobacco and 
Habits.

24reviewing the writers andnot <w> long ago.
Thinkers of A merits, deplored how many of 

lacked style, es Mr. Goldwln-Smlth 
What Is true of the pro-

firm
widj
•Idej
>ndJ

.43rooms, 
yard, on them 

showed style. A. McTACGART, M.D., C.M.,
7R Vont* Street, Toronte.20 YEARS OF VILE 

CATARRH.
Wall Papers at Half Price

1760 roll. Gilt Wall Pu|wr. putt, flor.l »n<l eo.-entional deign., blue, olire, 
cream and green colors, for bedrooms and sitting-rooms, regu
lar price 10 cents per single roll, on tale Monday........................

4S0 rolls American Embossed Oilt Wall Paper, complete combinations of wall, 
border and ceiling, choice French designs, crimson, blue and green colors, 
for halls, dining-rooms and libraries, regular price 35 and 40 OQ 
cents per single roll, on sale Monday..................... ........................ •

The Toronto Dally Star WU1 Have a More Complete List.

Cannot some one .settle the question r.s 
to whether a street enr is roal property 
or personal property? Information on the 
point nui y avert a lot of anxiety <>n the 
part of the Assessment. Commissioner, or 
perhaps a lawsmt, which will cost money.

M:f essor Is true of Mr. Haultaln. and if they 
both have It they have It because of long I 

and

•mil 
ara I 
st d

References as to Dr. MeTaggart's profes
sional standing and personal Integrity per 
milled l>y:

Kir W. R. Meredith, f'hlef Justice.
Hon. G. W. Ross, Premier of Ontario.
Rev John Potts, I).I>, Victoria College.Rev! William Caven, P.D.. Knox ColTegee 
Rev. Father Ryan.8t.Michael's Cathedral. 

CneumbenT and melons are ''forbidden Rt. Itcv.A. SweatmamBhbop of Toronto
thetoast indulgence to followed by ?»neks ^ M,.Taggnvt's Vegetable Remedies^ ^

Of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. 7 hese ^ „ or_ lohat.Pn, morphine «"dWher f
Aersfins an- not. aware th*t they ran Indulge are healthful, safe-
tl, their heart's content If be, h.u- m ”rxnp-home ,rP„ments. No liypodcrmlv l^ i
hknd a hottle of Hr. J. D. ibelief * ’‘,rve 'm- Jectlous: no publicity: no lose of I
tdrv Cordial, a medicine that win goe irom b„i|ness, and a certainty of cure •
mediate relief, and Is a sure cure for a çon8Uitatlon or correspondence lnvtitd- *•
summer complaints.

of another term.
The candidates . .lA

homes should have In w»me Shamrock Ale 
from Taylor's. 20T, Parliament street.

The ales, wines and liquors w>ld 1*.v 
excellent, and arc delivered

who have callers at their
laborious apprenticeship, a thing that 

commend iteclf to many on this 
standing

.5 Moi
does not
side of the water, and not’

forth on the*
Wonderful Testimony to the 

Curative Powers of Dr. Ag- 
. new's Catarrhal Powder.

1 pi
C1r«Taylor are 

anywhere In the city.World (Libera!) : The Reformither hadBeeton
convention at Tottenham on Monday de
monstrated beyond the possibility of a 
doubt that the constitution of the Reform 
Association of the Fleet oral District of 
Cardwell is badly in need ot repairs, in 
fact we do not think it is putting It too 
strong to my that It should be «mended 
out of exletencc and a new one on different 

relief, lines introduced.
tirely.

few blossomwhich thearticle on Golf nv 
Review fçr August has

Bide. Mr. Hanlttiin’s 
The Contemporary 
already been quoted to these columns. 
For style and for mental and scientific 
analysts we
any i-ontemporary articles.

O. Brown, journalist of Duluth.
“I have been a suffererMinn.. >«ites:

from Throat and Nasal Catarrh for over 20 
years, during wtdtivtime my head has been 
stopped up and mv Coédition truly mirer 

I able. Within 15 minurès^fter using Dr. 
V, 111 reed a volume to verify a Fugle medi- ; Agnew's Catarrhal Powder I o 
er.l Statement that he puts forward In a j Three bottles have almost, if 

work also shows cured me." 50 cents.

Ei
6OI

hare reed no better work in

T. EATON C<5L
ng.
•ra«Mr. Haultaln

The InevitableMoncton Transcript :190 YONGE ST., TORONTa •hort sentence: end his

MMHaB
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p \in AID. COX GONE TO ENGLAND.“Truth and Honesty,-
Obtained Autograph. ter Mm. A. W. 

Row rfetore Departing
will sail on the 

A large wmm
.....

;.-v v. J*.*.••••/#•• • - •

•

• • /easily imitated atLike precious stones, are perhaps most 
a distance.”—Nicholas Nlokleby.

Therefore, look to see that a spurious imitation is not being 
foisted upon you in place of

Aid. E. Straehan Cox 
Campania for England to-day.

of hie friends, Including several 
"him off

vv:
/ Works Committee Approve of Avenue- 

Road Extension, After Warm 
Debate.

V v *number
members of the City Council, saw 
from the Union Station at 6.20 last night. 
He had to leave hurriedly on a business 
tilp, but expects to be back lnalde of •* 
weeks to get ready for the municipal elec 
tlons.

Aid. Cox was recently requested to ob
tain for the widow of the late Hon. A. 
W. Rosa the autographs of the Duke and 
Duchess of Cornwall and York. He sent 
over the autograph album, and yesterday 
received the following letter:

"Vi

mSALADASpecial List 
Extra_Values

.Silk Shirt Waist Lengths

<511 -I

B

ISLANDERS MOVE FOR COMMISSION.n

Railway Company Falls to Obtain 
800 Feet on Lanedowne-Avemne 

to Switch care.c
Dear Sir,—Altho It has been found ne

cessary to make a rule that the Duke an 1 
Duchess of York do not give their auto- 

. i graphs to persons wifh whom they are not 
Yeas (4)—Crane, Huonara, [acquainted. Their Royal Highnesses have 

(4)—Loudon, lieli, made an exceptloil In favor of Mrs. Ross, 
whose book I beg to return herewith.

200 neatly boxed Waist Lengths of Fancy 
Stripe Silks, at $1.75 each. Ceylon Tea, which is sold only in sealed lead packets, never in bulk. Sw MThe proposed extension of the street car 

tracks on Avenue-road to the city limits
was endorsed by the Committee oo Works bls fcet and said It was well-known that ' so was lost, 
yesterday afternoon after a hard tight and the BnM^.

warm exchange of courtesies between Aid. Lamb'»
I Alii. Russell and Sheard turned arajnd 

deputations waited upon the and^angrll^ *1^“ R«£T
One represented the property ”6o “do ,,, rhlmgd la Ald. Sheard.

••Whv, a controller told me there wa* 
an awful lobby being put up-why, I was 

■ wng sent for to

Foulard Silks
pi-

m
V
aiS.

Nays
containing

shade, and good style patterns, 30e, 40c. 
00c yard, regular 75c and 90c yard.

everyVaried assortment.
amendment was knocked 

Aid. Loudon’s mo-

®pii
'm

Yours very faithfully,some 
the aldermen. 

Two large

out lu the same way.
tlon, to grant the Avenue-road petition,

granted the chairman record,ng lu. CANADA TO BE THERE.
vote In favor or it. _______

hearing: Election Time S“'*' . London. Nov. l.-(Telegram cable.)-The
“The City Engineers report ob *. shoe and 1 outlier epcUibAtUm openp flV 

age problem is still untouched, Monday at the Agricultural Hall, Islington.
Aid. Woods when the Avenue-road mat er For the tirst tîlue iu its history, Canada 
was disposed of. T | will be represented.

“It can t be solved,” said Aid. Lamb.
can't bury it,” quoth

Arthur Blgge.

Chiffons was
committee.
owners who are anxious foe the Dupont*B Tinsel Gauzes. Gauffres. Nets, regular 

5Dc and 75e.clearlng. per yard, at 25c, and 
at 50c that were, regular, 90c ana PSftsssVstreet extension snd think the Avenue.

farther delay it.*L2A of those lobbied.
go to the street railway office, said Aid.
Crane, who remarked that » lot of mlllion-

* -we,,, anyway, we
r^o TZZ'Z would^take  ̂the are com ta g on that’s

water 'sewers and street railway ctmnee- plain,” said Aid. Crane with a u*
tlou “The aldermen should stand up for look. “You’d better Lay it over tqr 
Ihe city as Mackenzie and others are month. It is a matter which came up at 
standing up for the township to build It every election that I can remember since 
„p at fhe *expense of the elt,” 1 hav^been «O- heW wlthln

-Falsehood.” -‘Untrue, _ Etc. the next two weeks to discuss the ques-
Ald. Sheard was still warm regarding ^

If Aid. Crane Rniiwny Company Turned Down.
turned

oneroad extension would 
while the other gave good arguments why 
the Ayemfe-road extension should be gone 

with, regardless of Dupont-street, altho 
they had no objection to the Dupont-street 
extension being made as well.

The Cause of Complaint.
The spokesmen for the Dupont-street 

Fadrweather,

Pleated
Üonand Silks,Accordéon pleated Chiffons 

regular 50c and 75c. clearing at 25c. Personal
Magnetism

VvO')
'shn

Flannel Shirt Waists a L
Extra line values at $1.90, $2.25 and $3 

each.
Messrs.deputation

Lyttle, Stickle and Stone, who said the 
extension they desired should have been 

and that the proposed

were

il**» I zRemnants the suggestion of lobbying.
•aye 1 bavtbe“ '?bbla? nr,n.”Sh?satMeil The Toronto Railway Co. wa. 
deliberate falsehood. If Ciane has been lor .anctlon to erect
lobbied that's his business. Crane and ^ Lansdowne-avenue
bis brothers and all his family eonnec- *eet college street, to facilitate the 
tlons are Interested In property Dupont- . h that run on College-
street way,” blurted out Aid. Sheard. g Th reaBOU the committee did not

Aid. Crane : ’’Stop I tell the alderman ^e,fiv0T^^;ean“nn'the proposal was that 
that what he states Is untrue. , , , comnlled with theChailrman Woods tailed the committee b^f,T t0 ex™nd the line on
to order, and regretted that the discusaion efl^ ‘^ *benue^from College to Bloor
had developed Into a personal conflict. He Lnnsaowne a' enne nom
urged the members to confine themselves — other Matters
t0Ahi'''lie 1 f'‘iKisl'tively denied that he had! The committee voted R230 for a c|mlei 

been lobbied, and Aid. Hubbard wanted bicycle path on Dufferln-etreet, from V
to King, In response to a petition xrom 
1200 employes of the Massey-Harrts works.

Action was deferred on the question uf 
an overhead bridge at Lansdowne-avenue 

The Engineer reported that it

isly made long ago. HOW PROMINENT MEN .DEVELOP 
THIS POWER AND USE IT .TO 
INFLUENCE OTHERS—women;, 

TOO, ADEPTS IN THIS MYS
TERIOUS ART. ,

would serve toAvenue-road extension
country property Into competition 

For the Avenue-road
1m

/j7

mm

•ral Suitings, 7of Black Dross Fabrics 
Sslrt Lengths, at $1.40 to $5.50 each. 

Gown Lengths. $2.25 to $11.50.
Suit Lengths. $5 to $11.

iiia- bring

! L, vwith city property, 
depvtption, R. Y.

and Col. Denison spoke.
thought the petition should 

the City Cleqk to have the 
Identified, but Aid. Loudon In-

hin- I VtEllis, Dr. Thorburn, Mr. hlent Ladies’ Suits Owens 
Aid. Lamb 

be sent to

lorj
A Reporter Make» Astounding: Dis

cover! en—Secret Methods Which 
Charm and Fascinate the 

Human Mind.

Fashionable Cloths and Tweeds at $5,
$8. no. algnaturea

sisted that the matter he disposed of right 
W moved that the prayer of 

They were
1, street.

Ladies’ and Misses’ Black 
and Colored Jackets

away, . .
the petitioners be granted.

asking for the extension of Avenue- 
tracks to the city limits, the 

ButhuTSt-Btreet and numerous

fTiflrh Priests of the Occult Reveal 
Jealously Guarded Secret* of 

Years—Two Wonderful New 
Books by Prominent New 

York Jjlen.

only
load car 
same as on 
other lines.

Aid. Hubbard sympathized with the Du- 
pout-street deputation, but wanted to see 
both improvements made. Aid. Lamo 
drifted in the same direction.

Aid. Russell backed up Aid. Loudon, but 
had no objection to the Dupont-street work 
going oo> as well.

Aid. Sheard Was Blunt.
Aid. Sheard came out rather bluntly. 

He thought there should not be any oppo
sition to the Avenue-road extension, and 
the Dupont-street extension, be thought, 

being promoted by “a lot of land

the committee to understand that he was 
not the controller referred 
Crane as having stated that there was a 
lobby.

Its to by Aid.
AT SPECIAL PRICES.Co. 8

* Kay’s 1
one

y?sÂ«rJi Ssrs«- «■ —
wWrr'on^Tftnnar^ feef of the In.: and F. J. Sabine were taken as real

r 1,™ ex?e»deertnotUw“,yhInTmm^ 1 D,L-..,d ,-Hxnd Comm,..,»-.

f , This would test the sincerity of 1 President J. T. SmalL V lte-piesl 1 
tZ*e ™ were" asking for the extension !C. Hocken and Secretary R. Donald of the

for the accommodation of people living Island Association were at the City Ha l
... yesterday evening to discuss wlth the ai

M M^tLf^lMeMked
“I object to any such over surest.n^with ControUer Hub- 

statement. . . ,.j sontatives of the ward did not attend.to prevent"^opte'boonSng lami aiTThc ex* tTIZUIL Unt the Oty Connc.l to

to P"'*"* P* p it nroDprtv “ apply for legislation to appoint a commis-
p tTi* fair to both sides. Aid. Hul.l.ard sion to administer the_ revenue annua'ly 
move* In amendment that the petition provided for the Island by the City -oun- 

A venue-road extension be granted ell. They do not object to aldermanlc re- 
Railway presentation, and would be satisfied even 

to have three aldermen and two citizens 
Aid. Hubbard

f Kay’s IEiderdown Quiltsin-

“Finest in Furniture”you &Two wonderful new books, entitled.“Suc
cess and How to W in It,” and “The Secret 
of Power,*' have just been Issued at uu 
expense of over $5040 by one of the lead
ing colleges of the city of New York. 
These books are from the pens of ihe 
ablest specialists of modern times. The 
authors gave away the copyright on con
dition that 10,000 copies should be distri
buted to the public free of charge. The 
Columbia Scientific Academy is now com
plying with this contract, and until the 
edition of 10,000 copies Is exhausted you 
cou get copies eg both these books ab
solutely free. Both books aie profusely 
illustrated with the most expensive half
tone engravings. They are full of won
derful secrets and startling surprises, and 
they thoroughly explain the real source of 
the power of personal Influence. They fully 
aud completely reveal the fundamental 
principles of success aud influence In every 
walk of life. The hidden mysteries of per
sonal magnetism, will-power and scientific 
character reading are explained in an in
tensely interesting manner. The secret 
methods of personal Influence are describ
ed, which positively enable any Intelligent 
person to exercise a marvelous Influence 
and control over any one whom he may 
wish. These methods are entirely new 
and have never before been made public. 
A reporter has tried them,personally and
ean vouch for their wonderful

A special line, covered in down-proof 
Chintz Sateens, at $0 each.f Linen Damasks Canada’s Choicest Exhibit 

of Fine Furniture
w,

Tablecloth*, size two by two amt a half 
voids, at *2.25 each. Table Napkins, size 
%, $1.75 dozen : % size at *2.75 dozen.r« x

;l&\ x' //
was 
sharks.”

This remark called for an emphatic pro
test from some of the gentlemen present, 
but Aid. Sheen! continued to the effect 
that the deputation was present protesting 
against the Avenue-road extension because 
they were afraid it. would bring a block 
of land Into competition with their prop
erty, which would be tapped by the Du
pont-street extension, and rob theto of the 
boom which they anticipated when the car 
route was laid.

1Mail Order»
carefully filled.rs The other repre-

*i

JOHN GATTO & SONhioo. 
sours 
wall 
y oui

From the foremost centres of manufacture 
buyers have purchased the richest and

most elaborate col
lection of Fine Fur
niture that has ever 
been shown in Can- 

that
charm the art con
noisseur. Every 
pièce is illustrative 
of exquisite work
manship and high 
art merit — goods 
that are good 
enough to adorn 
the finest homes in 
our fair Dominion. 

Our success in the selling of Fine Furni
ture has demonstrated the fact that it costs little 
more—if any—for Artistic Furniture than it 
does for the ordinarily-made goods in which 
taste and art play no part.

Our large addition to our present exten
sive premises is nearly finished, and this means 
a further devotion of floor space to the Furni
ture exhibit, which already commands two of 
our large floors.

We extend an invitation to every lover of 
the beautiful in home furnishings—don’t worry 
about the buying—to see for themselves this 
charming display.,

Dining-Room Furniture, in mahogany, weathered oak, 
English and genuine Flemish oak; Sheraton and 
Colonial Buffets and Sideboards, Dining Tables and 
Chairs, Serving Tables and China Cabinets, Oriental 
designs.

An entire floor is given over to Bedroom Furniture- 
Bureaus, Wardrobes. Cheffoniers, Toilet Tables, 
Cheval Glasses and Commodes, in oak, mahogany,

• bird’s-eye maple, etc. ; Four-post Colonial and Em
pire Bedsteads, in solid mahogany.

White Enamel Furniture, our own make, constructed on 
simple English lines, for artistic bedrooms for young 
people.

Hall and Library Furniture, in quaint, original designs, 
in weathered and Austrian oak, also Flemish and 
golden oak and weathered ash; Revolving Card 
Tables; special designs in Hall Glasses and Seats.

We make a specialty of All-leather Coaches and Chairs, 
all our own make—made on the premises—every 
piece guaranteed.

All kinds of Mattresses of Hair, Felt nr Mixed Mat
tresses, and Feather and Down Pillows of every 
grade. “Kay’s Special” All-hair Mattresses, size 
4-6x6 .1, in one or two parts, $17.60. Old mattresses 
and pillows renovated.

■RfV Y
King Street, Opposite the Postoffice. »ourfor the

on the condition that the Street 
Company go cm with the Dupont-street ex
tension.

►oing. THE
APPEARANCE 
OF YOUR 
ENVELOPE

GRAND’S SPEED SALE. ! compose the commission, 
a tie vote on this amendment, and Crane did not appear to enthuse much 

over the suggestion. z
■ ' m«=s Deoreaee In Birth».

— Births registered in Toronto last montn
M ■ _ -totalled 303 against 382 for October, 1900.

The City Clerk attributes the apparent de
crease to the neglect of parents to make 
registrations themselves. In the past six 
months 218 births were left to be regis
tered by attending physicians, and the par
ents have not yet registered them. Mar
riages were 159, against 167 for October, 
1000, and deaths 249, against 268 in Octo
ber, 1900.

» orb 
•e. If 
nuts 
rater.

Aid. Crane Was Lobbied.
, This nettled Aid. Crane, who jumped to

ty
An Exceptionally High da., of 

Light Harncs. Horses.
high-class horses have been bought

There was
aess

paper and letter-head often de
cides the placing of many dollars’ 
worth of business. Dress your 
letter, which is your representa
tive, with as much care as you 
would have your living agent 
bestow. All the most success
ful business people have 
found that

I61NO, Many
and «old iu Canada, but It Is tti be doubt- 

been In this county 
horses of really

Lx ada — goods I
rAed if there have ever

■so many light harness
quality offered at auction as 

at the eighth annual speed 
L= at Grand's Kepoei- 
ou Tuesday uextf thd*

Ont first-class 
there will be ^1 Ko ft

power.
The books also describe absolutely cer

tain methods by which yon can read the 
Character, secrets and lives of every 
you meet. No one can deceive you. You 
can teU what vocation Is best for you to 
follow. You can -know the secret power 
by which minds of human beiegs ark 
charmed aud fascinated. The newest, 
lastest and best system of physical and 
mental culture and magnetic healing I. 
fully explained and Illustrated by beauti
ful half-tone engravings. No such books 
have ever before been published. No such 
wonderful information has ever before 
been placed lu the hands of the public. On 
account of the mighty power and Influence 
placed In one's hands by these books, the 
Legislature of the State of New York dc- 
bated whether

ost. t sale, which commences 
tory at 10.30 a.m.
5th Inst.
prletor, affirms positively that 
brought under the hammer a superior lot 
to that which he will knock down without 

this occasion. There are some 
Wilkes horses that it would be difficult 
to match anywhere, and a choice selection 
from the well-known stock farm of Mr.
Alexander Maclean, Buckingham, Que.
Other widely known breeders have also ^

r^,7JaennXrtlypr,^ geT^m Rowley’s Liquified Ozone Makes Her Well.
some "spK ndld" divers. Included In the Mrs. Jolla Sheffield of Zephyr P O.^ hcoU
catalogue of 40 will lie found offspring of Township, Ontario Co wife of! Josep 
such .peed-getting sires ns La ruble the Sheffield, was cured of consumption pu.
Great Gazette, 2.0714: Wlldbrlno, monary tuberculosis, by I'owley s Liquified
•> 1HU,’ (with 20 In the list Including rapt. ; Ozone, after she had been given up 

v itrino. 2.07V,). Hermit, 2.16; Aberdeen, die. Her ease had been regarded as com- 
Tonqikn, a near relative of Maud S., pletely hopeless She 6ad a phot -
2,08%, and r> ou. There will be found in graph taken of herself, husband and enu 
the list light harness horses of every do- ren so that her family should have some- 
si rlpt Ion, with and without fast records, thing with which <o remember her when 
yearlings, fillies, geldings, colts, stalHoivs she was gone. The pall-hearers had even 
a,ud brood mares, and nearly all of splen- been selected. We present herewith her 
did hone and action. All are adapted for | solemn declaration as to her cure: other young
either road or track, and wMl«| Mr.. Shefffeld'. Solemn Decl.r.tlon, taking" it for consumption, and she is get-
wishing speed nil! find tt in nimnaunee at . r.ntorln ting better.
this sale, those driving horses for their I Dominion of Canada, Province of vntan , ^ fulIy bellFve tliat had it not been for
own driving will have an opportunity to County of Ontario, to wit: Ozone f would have been In my grave
pick up something especially good-looking m the matter of Julia Sheffield, or xne aU(1 t0 Ozone aod Ozone alone
and stylish, and of grand size. Particulars Township of Scott, in the County o tribute my cure and the enjoyment or ov
of the Individuals will be found In this tarlo, and In the matter of her restera- hea]th and comfort to-day, and I consider faction.

tlon to hc*Jth- „ n-Mn nf it a “God send” to suffering humanity.
1. Julia •Sheffield of rthe Town.h^ip And 1 make this solemn declaration, eon

Scott, in the County of Ontario married gc|entlougly bellPvIng it to be true and 
woman, do solemnly t“at • knowing It is of the same force and effect

On the l.»th day of February. • , ag if ma<ie under oath, and by virtue of
was taken down with pneumonia aud In- the Canada Evidence Act. 1893. 
flammat.ion of the lungs and was in bed 
seven weeks; during the course of my ill
ness I had profuse bleedings of 4he lungs 
and was unable to work and was In bad 
health all the following summer, and had, 
an extreme cough for two aud three hour» 
at a time. On the 24th of June, 1900. I 
moved into my father's house, William

Mrs. Julia Sheffield Was So Reduced 
With Hemorrhage and Disease 
That She Only Had 50 Lbs. of 

Flesh on Her Bones.

Œ 8
Mr. W. Harlaud Smith, the pro

be has never
% 7-foneTyphoid Is Scarce.

Only sixteen cascg of typhoid fever were 
registered In Toronto last month, and Dr. 
Sheard feels elated over the fact. There 
were 60 cases of scarlet fever, against 37 
last year, but they are fortunately of ft 
mild type. Only 71 case-s of diphtheria 
were registered, as against 106 Last year. 
Deaths from contagious diseases during Oc
tober were: Scarlet fever 6. diphtheria 16. 
whooping cough 3, typhoid fever 5, tuber
culosis 33.

Iivcrehae in BnlKdilng Perm.it*.
Building permits for the past ten months 

of 1901 show an Increase of $330.000- over 
The total so far Is $1,964,248. 

I did and I fully believe against $1,633,750 up to October last year, 
refoiv 'nm-prfL Permits during last month aggregated

husband’s home $199,608, against, $170,504 last year.
My friends The permits issued yesterday were: To- 

sirnply astounded to see ronto Orthopedic Hospital, West Bloor- 
1 am glad to be street, alterations to cost $10,000; T. A. 

to suffering humanity Hastings, for a dwelling in Rosedale Ra
vine-drive, to cost $1600: W. S. Burrows 

recommended the Ozone to far a dwelling at 628 Dovercourt-road,
cost $2000; Thomas Whitesides, fur three 

iaiiv' aT Mount Albert who is dwellings on Taylor-street. to vont *2000;
Miss Maggie Whitesides, for three dwell
ings on Taylor-street, to cost $2900.

New Street Car Time-Table, 
to- | The new time table of the Street Rall- 

I at- way Co. went Into effect yesterday, aud 
and the enjqfment of so far It appears to be giving fair satis-

Results more definite will be 
known In a few days.

*
alue TOTGï «

IT PAYS 
TO USE 
UP-TO-DATE 
STATIONERY

t—r
reserve on

such as unrivalled Bond Papers, 
“20th Century,” “ Hercules” 
and “ Regal,” bearing our re
gistered trade marks. Envelopes 
to match each line in all the 
popular business sizes. If your 
dealer is not progressive enough 
to handle these goods, we will 
supply you.

I18 bottles and have gained In flesh at 
least 25_ pounds. My health Is almost 
completely restored and I look aet,.year.
as well as ever 
that I am completely cured.

I am now back to my 
and doing my work as usual, 
and neighbors are

out and well again, 
able to recommend 
the great Ozone that has cured me.

I have also
several of my friends, and I know of an-

35. hare

or not the state ought to 
permit their promiscuous circulation; but 
It was finally decided the good they would 
accomplish would greatly overcome the 111, 
and their distribution was not Interfered

x?t long ago John D. Rockefeller, the 
richest man In America, said. In talking 

Jo to a Sunday school class, that he regarded 
■ ; bis success In life largely to his ability 

to Influence others. Lincoln, Lee, Napo
leon and Alexander the Great, all 
fame aud renown by their wonderful

IThe Barber & Ellis Co.
limited.pow-

er of personal Influence. Jay Gould piled 
up millions by this same power. J. p. |
Morgan organized the hilllon-dollar steel- 
trust and enriched himself by millions sim
ply by his marvelous ability to Influence 
others. There-'aro to-day thousands of 
men with twice the brains and education of 
Mr. Morgan who are practically paupers.
They have the ability to organize a trust,

», hut they have not sufficient power of ner’-
Ottswa, N(1V. 1. A first draft of -the sonal Influence. Personal influence will 

program of the Ontario Provincial Winter power, stamina-call It what von ’ Jm 
Fair, to he held In Guelph Dec. 10 to hi „',m ,he ration o7 manToen 'ue 

13 inclusive, was Issued this morning subtle force that has brought wealth fame 
The exhll. t of cattle, sheep swine and and renown to those who were fortuna e 
poultry, alive and dead, will this year , enough to possess it “le
eclipse any previous exhibit. Lectures, j ,
with Illustrations, will he delivered on h _ strange, mysterious Influence Is In- 
the desirable and undesirable points of u every human being. By the
beef cattle, dairy cows, sheep, bacon, pigs mit methods explained by the New York 

Among those who have sI>e‘'lallst in human culture any Intelll- 
agrecd to take part In th? meetings are Kent PPrsnn develop a wonderfully
Hon. Sydney Fisher. Hen. John Dryden. Lua^ni''lt' Personality, and learn how to 
Profs. Robertson, Grlsdalo, Dav and Dean, rpad 11,1 character, secrets and the lives 
Messrs. F. W. Hod son. J. W. Flavclle, others In a few days’ study at his own 

, William Italien Packing Compani, To 6<?™e- You can ,18e ,hia marvelous power 
They all declare that Mrs. Sheffield was ■ ronto; c c L Wilson, Ingersoll Packing wltbout thR knowledge of your most Intt- 
so 111 with consumption that they regarded ; company, and, C. F. Hodges of the Farm- mate friends and associates. You 
it only the matter df a very short time : co-operatfre Parking Company, Brant- U t0 obtain lucrative employment, to se-
before she wonld die. They were all fnrd Everything points towards a large pure an advance In salary, to win the 
greatly astonished at her complete recovery Khnw of drrgwKl poultry. Every effort Is friendship and Influence of others, to ob- 
—they would have been delighted with a : h(,lng made by the committee to make taln * «Tester share of happiness from life, 
temporary benefit, and they believe Tow- thls d|sp!av instructive and Interesting You oan be respected, honored and become
ley’s Liquified Ozone to be a most extra- -phere will he a large exhibit from the : a lea(ler in your community,
ordinary preparation. Yon can write any fattening station, Illustrating the advant- If you are not fully satisfied with your
one of these good people you will simply ages of the uae of the cramming machines present condition and circumstances: if 
confirm what we tell you because those for fee<llng, from the regular fattening you long for greater success or 
statements are all positive facts. corps; also a good display of bird», show- money; if you are not. able to Influence
What Povrley*» I.lqnlfied Ozone Is. I11!. 15c effect of food on the color of the others to the extent you desire, the re- 
t ef us tell volt What Powlev’s Linulfled , As usual ,b<'r<> w,n be a cramming porter would advise you to write at once

Ozone , ml what Ms uses arc You can ,na'"h1'”' m exhlbithm. alrates of for free copies of the great works now be- w
the foregoing case what It does bbrts' w,hb"h <«>m the ma- Ing given away by the Columbia Sclenti- X

see by tne loregomg case wnat it a ■ rh|n(, twice each day during the Fair. At lie Academv
Ozone is a preparation of oxygen in fixed thfl npPnin meeting Hon John ttrvden ,liquid form, manufactured only by us. by wl„ PrJd* and t„gc „,hor SpPake^.,„ Mrs. R. C. Young of 312 Iudiana-strcet,

a special process requiring 12 days It sup- be Hon. George W. Ross, Hon. Sydney I J^rt-nce, Kansas, recenffly sent for
plies oxygen to the body—is blood food- ri h ,» f p r f . fTw l copies of the books. After carefully ex-
creating a healthy condition of all the tis- Robertson * ' VV* j a mining them and testing the methods of
sues. Ozojfc is a powerful antiseptic as Thp Marltimp winter Fair will i>p held ! Pvrsonal influence on her friends and as-
effeettve and harmless internally as ap- at Amherst X S Dec 17 to 10 inr.t.1s|vn j «©elates, she makes the following state-
plied externally. It destroys the germs of to u inclusive. ment iu a lettPr to a friend: “The instrnc-
disease—in that way it is especially valu- | PFRSON4I tions given by the Columbia Scientific ! The

Woodruff, at Mount - Albert. About the able in consumption, as it stops the germ _______ ' Academy have been worth to me more mencing Mon y,
i-tth August V.KMX I was forced to take , aw«ck and gives nature a chance to rebuild Arr.hWho™ now» of Ainct-o oon„mnani, , than aI1 the previous reading of my life, changes m . . 7 a m. daily for
mv bed again,’ nnd was In bed of the lirokeu lung tissues. Ozone forms hy Mrs. uPowe< lf, on route to ' T^roito I wish every woman in this country could tra^ now Chatham. Detroit* and Inter
the time until the cud of the year. Abou. healthy flesh—it is a great scientific dis- from Winnipeg. rend their grand books. , mediate points will leave at 7.55 a.m.
that time the attending physician told niy ; covery. Dr. J. H. Pearson of Allentown, Pa., is Fred Perkins of South Haven. Michigan, . jjy. (rajn now arriving nt 8.20 a.m. dally j

Stroke Proved Fatal. father that there was not half $ pound How Yon Can fee It. visiting friends iu Toronto and York Conn says: “I have been in great demand since fr0m Detroit Chatham, London, Galt and
As the result of a stroke of apoplexy re- 0f flpSh on my body, and that it was lm- . ty. The doctor is an old Toronto boy. who I read the works of the Columbia Helen- intermediate * points will arrive at 8.30

•elved ou Weduewlay evening. Mr. Alexan possible for me to recover, aud that We want you to know how vaiua e is WP|j across the border, having a title Academy. People are amazed and dallv* train which now leaves at 7.45
'<T Fhides of the firm of Fiddes & Ho- Was only a mal ter of a short time until preparation Ozone Is for your o*n use. 1 )nrge and very lucrative practice. He re- mystified at. the things I do. I believe I , Wingham, Teeswater and intermc-
farth. plumbers, of 122 Last King street. | death would come. I was sinking rapidly you have consumption of an advanced type tnrcg home next week. could make *25 per day reading character -j / no|nts will leave at 7.35 a.m. The
P*sk«1 away suddenly yesterday nt his every day. . At this time I wns taking w0 need not give you sny It. J. Henderson, inspector for the Sun *l©ne if I were to charge for my service». * train for Owen Sound will leave at
b«me. never having been conscious since j creosote <0 the extent of sixty di<'Ps « -nse H as did Mrs. Sheffield. If youi h v . Sflv;ngR and Lmd CoHa||od from Owen If any one would have told I would re- ^ lnstead nf at 5.45, as at present. The
drh-ken. Mr. Fiddes was 61 years of age. 1 day. I had four physicians attending however, any tendency to lung tr u . ><lUnd for Port Arthur, en route to Ma ni- ceive so much wonderful information I ' . leaving for Hamilton at 7.25
21 °f which he whs connected with the j me from the time 1 <ook sick until I com- such hr shortness of breath, continued cold toha aud the Territories, where he will would have thought him crazy.” j ^ w«.t leavc „t 7.50 a.m. daily,
firm ofFlddes Sr Hogarth He leaves a menced taking Ozone, and they ea.-h nnd on chest, bronchial affection, a bad cough, remain for about five weeks m eonnection __ ,v..,Knn nr Martinsville nnd 0 45 n m train will

five children, .ill of whom re- ! all pronounced that I had consumption nnd b<J.,”*"“•*1^"ho i"* th?h<x>mpanv'm"'t'h’at' quiTrtïr hlt'>rw,a of I imUnna. says: "Could I have had access to ^vc fo’r Hamilton daily, Instead of dallv Independent Forestry. 'over the corresponding date of last year
»ldo In Toronto. Three sons. James. Alex- j ,.<mid not recover. r f” ° resnlatlj. It prevents the pos- the compant In that quarter. h information in past tears, I could è?I„t Sundav train now leaving at 1.20 ,h. ,JT Gf June to the 1st of No- of 18.822. The Supreme Treasurer, H. A.,
.odor tt art Frank. „rv mechanics. I finally rallied and was able to got up shinty of any serions trouble by stopping Mr W. R. Dunn, manager, and Mr. F. aa'b '^'"rt manv misfortunes. The nm for HamlLrem Mil gavent 1.15 From the Ut °f . ' <han appli. Collin,, is now making a tour of the

Mr. Fiddes wa, i member of the Mo nnd go around the house with assistance, he ailment an* TStoHng all the tissues C. McDowell. seoreUr, of he Morris- ^*7^rolnmhla Scientific Academy The 3 p.m. trnih for Hamilton will vember this year no less than “oO aPP'“ states of Maine and New York In the In-
tonic Order, under whose auspices the fnti- but I was gradually sinking, and my vita, to a state of good health. If you havi tolid Rogers Oo.. piano mamifarturers of guiding star the remaining be discontinued. Train now arriving from cations for membership In the Itidepmdmt tcrests of the order, and will be absent
era! will take piaee „„ Monday, afternoon tty was very low . «ny tendency to system wealree*., sueh as Llstowel. hare been in the city this week^ shaU J” "'•V.pimmg Hamition at 5.06 p.m. daily, except Sun- , „„rp,ter. were secured In Ans- for about ten days,
st 2 o'clock, from his late residence to Mv husband had been advised to try languid feeling, no appetite, always tired. Installing Mr. M. E. Webber as manager of days of my lire. arrive nt 3.55 n m ■ train arrivin ' 0rder nf F ,r s v , „

Ortler Tif "hotoc ’ TZ>\ ^ a"".,.*" t^LTl^re^v" Tol ! ^UTwo frêîîl ^ JT ZTTLTJZl Z  ̂ f th

(he Master numbers’ Association. began to improve, and I have now taken conferring on your body. Toronto end the district north. be send to yoxi^ ffolutely free. I^atsge , B^ff j ^ Toro“fo >t 1M >m da||y rx members of Parliament, Cabinet Minister* lcln. consisting of dried frnlt». preserve*.

uni l.AND FcT ENGAGED InvofrM in preparing ihej hooks the cept Monday, will be discontinned. The bankers, ministers of the Gospel and ol.l Jellies, etc has been sold to William
.......................................... "1 Columbia Scientific Academy requests that train now arriving from Montreal and east line Insurance officials, many of whom have Moore * Son of Toronto, Canada. The

only pew le who are especialpr^iiftmrested at 7.15 a.m. dally will arrive at 7.25 a.m. been Introduced into the order thru the competition for these goods was very
writePfov^ free copies-onlv those who de- dally. The local eastbound train now leav- energy snd Influence of the Hon. Dr. Mon- keen. Among those anxloas to secure them
Z J à)i?ve Xte^u^ce» and better I ing Toronto at 5.15 p.m. will leave at j tague. The membership on the is, of Goto- I were R. TL Mac, & Ce.. New York, and
their condition in life. 15 p.m. her stood at 186.611. being an Increase several Chicago and St. Louis firms.

TORONTO1/Xm Rinas

morning’s advertising columns.

M k:Two Interesting Letter».
The World directs the attention of Its 

readers to the fac simile of two interest
ing letters revelved by the Radnor Water 
Company, which we print on another page. 
Canadians will he gltid to learn that H.U. 
H. the Dnke of Cornwall and York has 
personally shown his appreciation of one 
of our industrie», and that thniout the 
entire Canadian tour of the royal party 
Radnor wee the only mineral water used, 
the Imported waters being all discarded in 
Its favor, it is no small honor to obtain 
such recognition, and the Radnor Water 
,Company are to he congratulated on hav 

—)ng received this signal mark of approval, 
which has been obtained solely on the . 
merits of Radnor. H.R.H. the Duchés* 
of Cornwall was especially pleased with 
Radnor and used it continually during the 
trip. The popularity of the water has 
grown steadily in Toronto and in Ontario, 
and it la pleasing to know «that Canada’s 
1-est mineral water can now be found on 
the great Atlantic linens. Tt Is only na
tural to suppose that it will not be long 
before Radnor water will be the popular 
“mixer" at all Ihe fashionable cafes, clubs 
and restaurants In the world's metropolis, 
where it is at present obtainable in a few 
of the leading clubs and hotels. The rea
son for the superiority of Raduor is found 
in Its absolute purity. It flows from the 
heart of the grand Laurentiau mountains 
ftftd is thoroiy remote from all possible 
chance of contamination. Its discovery 
was accidental. In boring for water, the 
mineral fluid was struck at « depth of 500 
feet, at a great pressure, and In sufficient 
quantity to supply the entire world with 
Radnor water. The company's plant is of 
the ltest, and Radnor is carefully bottled. 
We understand that Mr. Kelly Evans. 25 
East Front-street, the agent 
Radnor which has been l>ottled for ti\ e 
years, hut which -still retains its original 
life and taste.

GUELPH’S WINTER FAIR. I

IUnsatisfactory
ResultsZjr- MRiS. JULIA SHEFFIELD.(Sgd.)

Declared before me at the Township of 
Scott, In the County of Ontario, this 6th 
day of May, A.D. 1901.

ed
Often follow in case of the death, 

ill-health or other misfortune of an 
individual trustee or executor. A 

as an executor or

la j. McCullough, 
Notary Public for Ontario.

t

St Other Solemn Declaration». trust company 
trustee under will offers the follow- 

the individual.
and mutton.d Attesting declarations were received from 

her husband, Joseph Sheffield; her^ mother, 
Elizabeth Woodruff; her father? W. H. 
Woodruff; her sister, Ethel May Woodruff: i 
and her husband’s employer, John R. Dunn, j

L
ing advantage 
It has continuity of existence and 

manage any trust, no matter 
how long its term.

over*r-
rJ. can

mn to
rWrite for little books, free for the 

asking. ___
nd can use

THE TRUSTS & GUARANTEE 
COMPANY. LIMITED,

CAPITAL $2.000.003. 
and Safe Deposit Vaults :

>
ONTH :e

°i4C<KIi«* St. W , Toronto.

Hon. J. u. Stratton, President- 
T- P. Cokfek, Manager.

yy
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lies, and 
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m-
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ing-St.
Toronto MANSION HOUSE FUND.

% A very considerable part of our 
business is done with those who 

Shopper», do rot reside in Toronto. It is 
to the interest of everyone who is furnishing 
the home to see our stocks—it means more 
beautiful goods and it means a saving in price.

Out-of-
Town

London, Ntov. l.-The Mansion House , 
Fund for the National Memorial to Queen 
Victoria now amounts to £15^800.

mNTY.
V

14,853.000

ms failed 
med, bAc 

Hccumn- 
'fforts of 
f l»onde<t 
previous

nring thd 
Hand wiS 
none than 
le United

Chanvre of Time.
Canadian Tactile announce that emm

into effect. The I

MRS. JULIA SHEFFIELD. I
here, has

John Kay, Son G Co., Limited
36-38 King St. West, Toronto.t

9lorphine
wldo

Toronto,
r*s profe»- 
grity per*

c'1.
itarln.
College, 
x College, 
"athedral*

Toronto. i Send for Free Booklet "The Great White Plague."
50c and $1.00 at all Druggists.

THE OZONE CO. OF TORONTO, LIMITED, 
Toronto and Chicago.

LIEUT.

Ottawa, Not. l.-The engagement is an
nounced ef Miss Dora Knapp, daughter of 
Mt. F. A. Knapp of Brockvllle, to Lient. 
E. J. Holland, V.C.

Krnetnred Her Ankle.
Emma Murphy fell downstairs at her 

tome. 16 Drummond placc, yesterday movli
ât, and fra el ii rod her left ankle, 
'raclure was reduced at St. Michael’s Ho.- 
•ital.

medics for 
and other 
. Inexpen-
dermlf In*

of tlmo 
of ears. 
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§| Clothing
! Furnishings8 MM ô Ç9Ü §Malà!SS E SmSs;liir ♦ t tSgSgïlg

8 Si;:-: 53I§ 8$1.00 to $10.00
.75 to 

1.00 to 

1.00 to 

1.00 to 

2.00 to 

.25 to 

.25 to

?f f t Men’s Underwear 

Boys' Underwear.
Men’s Colored Shirts ..

Men’s White Shirts 

Men’s Dress Shirts ....

Men’s Pyjamas..........

Men’s Socks ...............

Men's Suspenders...
Men's Collars in all leading styles, American 

and English makes.
Neckwear,.all new styles.

m 300*a • • • •
mWm 2.50

2.50

2.50

8.00
1 $5.00 to $30.00 

28.00 

2500 

25 00 

2500

5.00 to 10-00 
12.00 
8.00 
9.00 

12.00

;
= §8Men's Overcoats 

Men’s Suits 

Rain Coats
J154 Wg'êzà t8 I!is ■fa.. 5.00 to

... 12.00 to

... 1200 to

-,

ish w. 8§ •iî ü r.
tI/vI IIPÜlllfiRaglan Coats 

Chesterfield Overcoats.. 10.00 to
mü»

SWjKljS■la lUi 1.50*

8 $■ïMtZi inH 2.00g I f111Boys’ Overcoats...............

Boys’ Raglans.................

Boys’ Reefers....................
Boys’ Two-piece Suits. 

Boys’ Three-piece Suits

üBj¥
6 00 to 

2.50 to 

1.50 to 

2-50 to

m
i-u-

mSÏjj £kMM 8EBRH 1.50.25 to§ à-r
J. »' «a • -

fir**tes,IV
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

8 ooooooooooooooooooooo fct#». jwwA.t' We felt that a good busmess could be done 
We secured this site and had erected this oeauniu. dt who were tired of humbugging meth-

on solid business lines-,h,I .here were ,h ^“’^a^usiness house'who would say whar they
ods in business and advertising and who would aupport a l»,i » the money. We do not say
back it up. When we advertise a $10.00 Suit or Overcoat, it
it is worth $20.00 now $10.00. after three years’ experience, and we must certainly

It is the thinking people we 7"st **htJ”J" Jv“„cr=ase. 

have kept faith, or our business wou 0 ,_Courteous treatment to everybody. 2—No
The following is the business platform on »h.ch wejutf. q marking up of prices to mark

misrepresentarions. 3-On= price and goods marke^p^m Bgu. . 4.f ^ iL

down. 5—We stand back t»t everything we sell. 6-Y our mon y

and finest Clothing establishment on théi the largestThree years ago to-day we opened the doors of this
continent, and in spite of all the pLronieed this store the pas, three years,

W* tak-SESEHb t^^ned this iarge

establishment and why we arc^«11 here . manufacturers in the Dominion. We did a large city bus.-
We were one of the largest \A holesale Clot g to-dav ? This cleaning out of so many

„ O ness among retail clothing ^^^.^^^f^ods we are making. What be'tter could we do than combine our

I g ““d" ~ dirCC‘ thePe0P'e°’

sksc ~ 77 L*Lf,s!.4x ss? mt 1 NwTork ».

txsSrar-a
^ Vhelnte IXmShen^r. <-tn or 00 VeM. wb. ^tMe ; —e -^“^fn^.U w5o are >«- „?ApVe.fto decide a. to the .egaU- ^ Cenal ind Lake Krie.

was enteretl »r probate. He died on Oct. J Mr»- Ktl 'ih* . » ,7r™ ted In science as presented from time t of the amended Man clpa Act. In tne I and .hipped to the
WA-VÇA-S£Hr=SH3i£s Iiàiir- “ " » mb» - - - “»“■ |isr..r ssot as

son, Herbert L. Shearer. Sweeney. Thomas Gibson win He tried on ---------- stamp . ______ K Wheeler, who 1» here, said.
Monday on a choree of stealing. *4 cigars Mr. Massey’s Successor. Feast on DocU. ‘‘Grain rates have got whatever
ftom the Harry Webb t, of the ^ Trad ^ored to,™,

noon reserved judgment in the action ta- ! ftrZ“ce-p»»aident, will be conaldered. Al- given to the Sick ÇWMren a Hoapital. lh „„„ 6lI Cent, per hundredL
voicing the patent of the automatic act- tho th(. annual meeting Is only a- shortdealer was also finedJS. “Notwithstanding the
lug stools to nee In many retail stoves ^ lt la likely the vacancy will he tUicd^ h I to the canal by the cxpendltur W
In Canada. Albert Milner claims the sole Mr Massey was also a member of the Smallpox la 000, It has not resulted 11> «V 11 »
rVht to msnnfscture and sell this lnven- Rnllwav and Transportation and Member- Bew case of smallpox at Blind B . ■ cent to any of the line» travers»»
turn, and that th. Monsoon Tea Company *hlp Committees. near Mult Ste. Marie, was reported »tke can„. There has been fn ™lcker
are now manufacturing stools upon the ---------- Provincial Health Department Te'<"da/‘ water, and cel grass has not been thtoKer w.ts^roof

principle and only different In color r cent Vrai se for O.A.C. I This makes five places In Northern Ontario n thl, ,ear. Boats coml,*ft C^! | OB r I SI ÛÛ WUmMliwW$£2m*i
Milner asked for an | “ Kura, College. In the , where the disease has broken out. Tlikc'Hr.e^or 1.98i f^jSSJSSt

•^«gy'i&rsvtin; p.„ rr’rt-"—-1 lé ksssSEsass
tzrsjrrv <e< i ksHiglsSfs 1

"concerntng the Philippine. Trsn^or..- 1 f
tlon and Construction Co., lt Is said that } F tP",TP7uî.'r,l;ll‘V*
at the present time lighterage facilities lfi "■ f My skins, »*d. ofBms liwk
the Philippines are exceedingly primitive. | gV.TS.4^*-

Is arranging to handle | B I

eont of th« mstartel. We hsve o»lv»i«w 
of Uwedoete. and wish to ceatUiem outi&mfii

8 and can assure
On this our

5Trade ’I 
I Mark 1
stamped on every 

garment, insure*

o i s number of grain men in an Informal way 
| yesterday morning. Steps will be taken 
Obtain a" better service, or Install another 
private wire.

----------  I 1CITY NEWS. y »iark
More Deer Hunters.

„ -1 jvr,s..T7r«. S»

Si ’s» j sJ^Tsr-JSr^JS^sLi

^^holdZ'.d VlO 7ml,0,The"!-on,ti uti y ‘s lia- Z MtttMlî’w. J. McMurtry, Stewart , Archlbalrt Brown

B^.Triiiàr^aÆoi rr^; 1 riu-r^. -

w-m after a partial ........ .. enlarged tor ; 8toneman. A. McConkey T. M- Hibson J. | after an Illness of «tver»1 mon.hs dm*
’ J.I w Lawrence, William Lonsdale, Dr. Sta j Uou Mr. Brown, who was 61 .refus of agf

“ ThtT Neiaon. B.C., Coal and Colke Com- A. r. Gordon. C. E. Siuart, J. <-. wns t)0rn i„ County Cavan Ireland, and
1« ut mealin'’ to the Court of Appeal [Mum. George Towner, H. Vt ■ -^dklc, J. Mil me to Canada when a child, 

from the derision of Mr. .Itisticc lanmt In Whldlngton. Fred Hobart. William Slight When a young man he became connected 
It^rtlon against H. M. Pcllntt tor $10.- H. B. Hotlglns, Charles Andrews John wVth tbr volunteer lire hrlgadi- end for t 
OuO tlin amount of 100 sflmres mltscribed (;in,,v. A. Lamasnrlc. Frank McMahon, H. nnmber of years was assistant foreman 
For by him. Mr. 1‘ellntt Tcpudlatml llabil- H. Hodgson, A. Cheekier A. Martin. U 0„, N„. 6 station. On the reorganUat'on 
It y „n the ground that the shares wore Vj winters. .1. T. Tyler. Thomas Prest, of th<k roguiar lvrlgnde in l«7d. «Ifho f 
rot allotted in time. Mr. Justice Lotmt , A. Laughlln, James Pearson. - fered a foremanahtp, Mr. Brown retirea.

Mr^JusUce SUvrt yesterday set aside , ^eft No Will». Reant In the Body Guards RpglmenL ^He

“«nd^T— Mrimay.'StZ'known j Appllcahton was made - the Snmwate ™ ™ ,“SX of Boyai

,’cnl sculptor, to put up security for costs j Court yrtttm ay for " | Black Prccepaory. No. 96.

îClclvn,™tlsn1orH,;hmmg^s for'to^r- 1 gam' Vbo was killed by beln* n„; down by Conrt Record.

^ w„, : .ææ « «*»« «, - ^ - «.

lay before the Court of Appeal a stated 
case on the question of the Legislature's 
«right to pass the recent legislation em
powering municipal councils to prevent the 
use of trading stamps within their limits.

Peremptory list for Monday's sittings of j 
the Divisional Court : Itex v. Keefer. Rex 
v. Allan, Royce v. Carmichael. Fraser v_ • 
tiriftiths." Summers v. York, re Chatham |
Banner Company.

1—. ■ you genuine

Health
»

UNDERWEAR
the most perfect, most heslihfal, 

most delightfully comfortable 
underwear nudewEndor»ed > 

by physit-Tni. ^

^SiOfM keep full ,

Old Fireman and Soldier Dead.
, for many yenra a resl- 
dlcd yesterday morning

Ii

from his invention.
Injunction to rcktraln the company from 
manufacturing any more of the same kind. 

The court was adjourned till Monday at 
The list for that day Is : Goby

land

ill a.m.
v. Toronto, Gnbv r. Toronto and Crang, 
Sheppard y. O’Brien. Caretaker Dlnmleaed. |

Committee of the Public 
BuckThe Property 

School Board met yesterday, Dr.Selentlnt» Are Invited. 
The first meeting MORE RAIN NEEDED.the Canadian Instl

Shows FarmingBulletin. However,
Operations Well Advanced.

1.—The Weather Bu- 
bnlletln, as fol-

The new company 
the hemp business.

Washington, Nov. 
reau to-day Issued a crop YANKEES CAN HELP SOME.COVCMMtNT MOUSE, 

TORONTO.
y lows : 

“The month ha* been very mild, and for 
the most part drier than usual, the wea-

condltlons being generally favorable mw y<>rlt Nov. L-In 
for farming operations. Bain to very gen- m)-etlng o( the 
erally needed, bowevr, drought helng very : Ir|gh League- the Dublin 

S"eohto ™rD veerya8mried damage Z 'of The London Time, sad The New Tork £7et hâ7 occùrted. The conditions have Tlmes makes „gnificant reve atlons regard-

been very favorable for gathering corn,and the financial test of the political ft>- | TELEPHONE ?
! isrsss^jrsss»

sz.v«“^z ŝ.‘r^btwonz; «****. «. «- —B-a.

named States. In Missouri, riltnois. Ohio «“At wh|cb t, represented I»
r land Kentucky germination and growth of “n(”yt bv patrlck O'Brien, contributed

fall-sown grain has been checkeE by ab- ,,,,, tbe Parliamentary fund.and
sence of moisture. In Indiana and Mich - ,30 shill, g electlon fund. West Done
gan the condition of the crop Is very pro- ,nblcr|ptI„n was 2 guinea»;
mislng. North Wexford gave £1. and Cork City,■Practically the who e month ha, been North wex^^ g constltUency, £t. 

f favorable for cotton picking, and, except William u 
limited areas, the crop Is now gather

OUT, //• f<jo( Cities Give Little te the Poa- 
llsmestary Fsad.

Irish

a report of »
directors of the United -

correspondent * DO YOU USE
ther►

f
Staff Notation for School*.

Mr. William Dobson, ^.T.S.C., the ffon 
{Ionian who is visiting In Toronto, anti 
tv ho for the past twenty five yfars has 
been superintendent of music in the | 
schools of Birmingham. Fhiglantl. address- 
Ki n meeting of the Toronto t eau her» yvs- j 
terri a y afternoon in the Guild Hall ou ' 
“How Rest to Teach the Staff Notation."

Mr. Dobson was assisted by blackboard , 
Illustrait ions, and made a very favorable 
Impiv.-slon <*n the largi* audience who ils- ! 
leuod to him. He briefly mentioned the 
fa of that many/ systems and methods have 
been Invented to meet the requirements 
which the staff notation does not supply. 
The important question. "How shall music ! 
be taught In the Public Schools y * was not, ' 
Q<k said, one to be settled by the musician ; ! 
only educationist», and he used the term ! 
In the broadest sense, had a right to dis- ! 
cuss this subject ami bilng tm It their ' 
business qualities and common sense.

On the broad question, "What system 
shall we adopt?" such a body would surely ! 
make no mistake If they followed the 
ample set by suc h foremost and progrès- j 
Five boards as those of Ivonduit. Glasgow, i 
Dundee, Edinburgh, Birmingham and other ' 
places. The system that had done 
than any other to make intelligent readers 
of music Included the staff nvoarion cvrtl- j 
acute, as anyone might see. who eared to ! 
consult the "Calendar” of the Tonic i<oi fd 1 
College.

The late Sir John Stainer had said* ' 
“When a sol faint comes to the staff no I 
tution lie has nothing to unlearn." The j 
former was the natural outcome of the
tatter.

(RTwreropHiR ►

YOUR NEIGHBOR'Sw,, fat: >1* t?0’V tu.~
By so doing you art injuring hie 
business. Present rates make it 
possible for you to have a .Cole- 
phone in your name.

J Ùuc diouid. Jk*
flijluAT ftc ^ f^KUjd/C

tuil f^rA Ût/fitiu jjH5t

Cj-eJ&r
ft b* fctfkiuÆ,

/

C«. y ^

The Bell 
Telephone Coover

ed.” CallforalB-OreKom Excursions
Every flav In tbe year. The Chleago. Un
ion Pacific anil Northwestern Line rnns 

anrt Tourist
246of Canada.

YAQUIS DRIVEN OFF. through first-class Pullman 
Sleeping Furs to points In. California anti 
Oregon daily. Personally conducted ex
cursions from Chicago to San Francisco, 
Los Angeles and Portland, leaving Chlca-

Lowest

Troop»Desperate Fight Between
and Indians in Arlionn.

Tucson. Aril., Nov. 1.—A desperate Dht- 
tle took place on Wednesday between ïa- 
qul Indians and Mexican cavalry.
Yaquto were killed, and a number of troop
ers were wounded. The charge was led 
by Lieut.-Col.^QuIntro, with 300 meiT. all 
mounted. They left Gnaymas after receiv
ing repeated despatches announcing raid, 
made by the Indians. The Indians were 

1 camped In Latuua Cauou. when the troops 
Came upon them. A light at close range 

1 began, and lasted 20 minutes. The troops 
rode upon the Indians, killing thfm with 

I their six-sh,after». The Indlaus fell hack, 
i and, securing their horses, made for the 
mountains.

I and more fighting Is expected.
IQuIntro Is highly commended 

. bravery by thc-people of Guaymss.

t Tuesday and Thursday.
Shortest time on the road.

Enquire of your nearest ticket

go on 
rates.
scenery.
agent, or write B. H. Bennett, 2 East 
King-street, Toronto, Ont 246

Finest *
Fifteen

-S

1«I

yfaisG C*-^-*-^** •*

(t>
I Any

( - ^ j child
M «lean ’va.sK
DU /§1 fl with PEARL-
j jINE. Really

(Wft c===1 /nothin» but soak-
y/lnstn PEARL- 

1NE and water to 
| loosen the dirt, and then

rinsing out. No wnt.hboa.rd 
needed i better without. 
Washboard ruins, PEARLINE 
saves clothes. Less rubbing, 
less wear and tear, less steam
ing over wsLshtub, less Ill- 
Health for every woman who 
usee PEAR-LINE. 6*1

MENOFALLAOFP
suffering from the effects of esrlv 
follv quieklv restored to robn.t 
health, manhood and vigor. Lost 
Manhood. Premature Decay, Wen., 
Memory. Errors of loath. Mam I 
Losses, Varicocele, forever cured.

j $1.00 BU OF MECICttf- FBtl E
REMEDY I

Lrnln Men Want Private Wire. '
Tito t- Ingraphic service afforded the ( 

merehnnts af the Board Inf Trade is

The troopers are In pursuit.
Lieut.-Col.<rx, - OLD DU. GORDONS 

FOU MKN In u few days will mak* 
au old uiau of 00 feel 20 yoara yuUiiff 
er. Sent/ sealed on revel pi <>' 
vents to pay postnirv. full regular 
one dollar t <>x, with vnliinhlf modi- 
cnl book rule* for honlth. what to a 
eat and what to avoid. No duty, y 
no Inspec tion by CtMifoni House, m- w 
liable (’nnadlnn Company. Write at w 
once: If we could not help you. we * 
would not make this honest offer, gg 

qvKKN M HD [CINE CO.
T. 0. Box 947 E.. Montreal. ■

tflot adequate l»y any means, so they sa.i. 
A the present time the grain men are 
hirnfshed with “flimsy" reports from the 
5.N.W., every twenty minutes, am! this 
Ivrviee has been found to be anything l»m 
lu f flelent.

for his

VUA^ RHODES AND THE PRINCESS.

Cape Town. Nov. 1.—The affidavits of 
Cecil Bbotlea, repudiating bills aggregat
ing £23.000. drawn to favor of the Princess 
BadzltvlU I of the German branch of the 
KadriwUl family), and purporting to have 
been signed by Mr. Ithodes, have arrivetl i 

The Supreme Court has Issued a j 
writ of Iraprieoument against the Princess j 
on account of a minor-debt for £113.

When the G.N.W
'.heir "ticker” service some time agu the 
;r--uble commenced, but It was partly re- 
'i' vert when the Arm of BartlHt, Frazier 
t Co. put In a private wire ut their oflice 
ind engaged an operator. This was not 
profitable, and the"wire ceased to do busl 

With the withdrawal of the private 
vire, the grain men were left In the same 
♦light ns they were win n the vtleker" was 
removed. The trouble was talked over by

withdrew
'
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MALT and hops used are the very 

money and experience can 

the most satisfactory of 

all wine merchants, clubs

m5®FTo-Niâht From 8 
' to fO o’clock.

a

THE

BEST THAT 

PROÇURE. 

ALES. AT 

AND HOTELS.

t
the first of which Is taken from the Parla 
Exposition, the second the famous Swiss 

iiud the third the burlesques on the 
Royal Family and

gew Musical Comedy for the Grand.
“The House That Jack BulK,” by the 

author of “Why Smith Left Home," “What 
Happened to Jones • and "The Wrong Mr, 
Wright • will be the attraction at tic 
Grand Opera House on Monday night, 

Nov. 4, for one week, and the usnal mat- 

The cast Includes several prime

Men’s Overalls and Smocks,scent*,
Florodora Sextet, the 
Gay Lord Quex.

Blue, black and white, regu- 
lar 50c, for................................ .25At the Star.

The attraction at the Star next week 
will be "Miss New York, Jr.” This little 
lady is coming to town In an entire new 
dress and with all the latest things In 
theatricals that go to make up u pleasant 
evening’s entertainment. Always conscious 
of the public's wants, the management 
has spared no efforts to produce a show 
that would prove palatable to the majority 
of theatregoers, and as a result "Miss New a 
York, Jr.” to-day is the peer oi all bur
lesque aggregations now on the road.

The feature act of the show is the five 
sunbeams; these five lovely ladles are the 
most sensational artists that England 
could produce and were engaged by Mr. 
Richard Pitrot at an enormous salary to 
appear for 30 weeks with the “Miss N 
York, Jr,” company. At the expiration of 
their American tour they will sail Im
mediately for London, where they ope» 
for their summer engagement at the Al
hambra Music Hall. This is their first 
appearance in America, and they must be 
seen to be appreciated. Lawrence Crane, 
the Irish magician ; Phil Mills and Ruth 
Beecher, comedy sketch; Corbly and Burke, 
the agitators; and petite Liszte McKeever, 
go to make up the balance of a good inter
esting vaudeville program. The two bur
lesques are strictly up-to-date and refresh
ing comedy keeps the audience in constant 
roars of laughter. More could be said 
about this evenly-balanced show, but space 
dues not permit.

Boys’ Knickers,
K ^ » 4--M-M-+» ♦ ♦ » <M>++-4 ♦ ♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦

x V >
Inees.

«
Canadian tweed, with double cloth 

seat and Xknees, regular 
for. .. %♦.25i V-price 50c and 75c,

!!X Vrat j

s,Men’s Overcoats for $4.99. a*?
*:B t L♦Men’s blue and black beaver and 

Chesterfield Overcoats, fly n %+
< . :grey

front, box back style, velvet col
lar, silk stitched edges and lined 
with checked tweed or farmer s 
satin, a good, serviceable gar
ment, regular price $7.50,

>tv >
lX: >♦

+>
*wxip 4t >■« >4m lL 4

1S> 4.99e**Vis $forpf
Si im t 4 ♦ I 4 444-r-r-y v ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ M ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦ »44 ,Pipes and Tobaccos.

George H. Snmmere
2000 Briar Pipes, in different shapes, vulcanized 

stems, regular price 25c. for.................. .15favorites, notably Mr. George H. Summers, 
who claims Toronto as his home, Miss St.

George

The Mendelssohn Choir.
Mr. C. B. Hawley, the well-known New 

York composer, whose tine setting of the 
"Trisagiou and Sanctus” for eight-part 
chorus, is conceded to be ope of the tines; 
inspirations in the repertoire of American 
music, writes Mr. A. S. Vogt of this city 
that it is his intention to attend the con
cert .to be given in Massey Hall on the 
evening of Jan. 30 next, by the Men
delssohn Choir, w’hen the splendid work 
named will be sung by the chorus of the 
society. Mr. Hawley writes that from the 
reputation which -the Mendelssohn Choir 
enjoys in the artistic circles of the United 
States, as n result of the reports which 
visiting artists have taken across the Hue 
who have heard the choir, he is looktug 
forward to the finest rendering of the 
"Trlsaglon aud Sanctus,” which It will 
have been bis privilege to have heard.

George Hussey, Hugh Cameron,
Sinclair, 8. V. Morgan, Ogden Wight, C. 
r. Lorraine, Miss Denote Lockwood, Ethel 

May. Mildred Keith aud Ethel Courtnay. 
Like all other plays from the pen of Ueo.

••The House That Jack

ioooo “Flor de h ce’" Cigars. Reina Victoria shape, 
regular price 5c each, Saturday 
night.......................................................

CTBE3K
for Gout, Hheumatlo 

j Gout and Gravel ; the 
i safest and most gentle 
£ Medicine for Infants, 

Children, Delicate Fe
males, and the Sick
ness of Pregnancy,

10 for 25c 1The Universal Remedy for Acidity of the Stomach, 
Headache, Heartburn, Indigestion, Sour Eructations, 

Bilious Affections. <4 ___ iPHILIP JAMIESONH. Broadhuvst,
BulK” is written ou 
is excruciatingly tunny. 
l>crs are very bright and catchy.

satirical lines and 

The musical uum-

dïnMords

MAGNESIAWillard'. BIb Bnufcaent.
auuoueuemerit that Mr. E. 8. ii'lllsrd 

would give Ills liew play. "The Cardinal, 
onlv one performance next wetk has caused 
the l’rlncess to be crowded to tile doors 
every night this week and the last per- 
forminee to-night will attract an enormous Scottish Concert.

The sale for the night has been The Sons of Scotland Intend to have at 
« most exhausted, as It will be tne last Massey Hall on Ndv. 7 Instant the best 
J! “h, nerformanee of "The Cardinal Seotch concert ever given In Toronto. They 
here This afternoon the old matinee fa- have secured Miss Jessie Maelachlan of 
vnrlt'e "The Professor's Love Story," will Glasgow, Scotland, whose singing last year 
1.1 -ml as it Is the greatest favorite In Toronto was so much admired. She Is
«dth matinee goers that Mr. Willard has acknowledged to be the finest singer of
In his roDcrtolrc he Is assured of au eu- Seottlsh music In the world. Her rendcr- 
tlwslastie reception at the afternoon per- Ing "WV a Hundred Vipers" created such 

There have been several mis- a furore that the audience went almost 
mmûwstandlng» regarding Mr. Willard's wild with delight. Harold Jarvis, M.ss La 
mrf^anees next week and to set them Dell, the elocutionist, and the illimitable 
rich, the following repietolre Is announced: Jimmie Fax are also on the program. We 
f-w-m' I-Ineh" on Monday and Tuesday bespeak a crowded house. Seats can be
wleads "The Middleman" on Wednesday reserved at Massey Music Hall from to-

nlgti.’"David Garrick " on Thursday night, day.
—The Professor's Love Story on Friday 
night.' "The Cardinal" on Saturday after
noon, and "David Garrick," Saturday night.
Manv people are buying seats for the en
tire engagement and It possible Sir. Wil- 

next week will eclipse this.

QUEEN AND YONGE.1 F wThe __________ Sold Througliout the WorlcL
N.B.-ASK FOR DINNEFORP’S MAGNESIA,,

rft

I
j THE MOST NUTRITIOUS.

The Doctor’s 
Story

EPPS'S COCOA
Prepared from the finest selected 
Cocoa, and distinguished every
where for Delicacy of flavor, 
Superior quality and highly Nut
ritive properties. Sold in quarter- 
pound tins,
EPPS & Co.. Limited. Homoeopa
thic Chemists, London, England.

When the matter of Foods for Infants and Invalids 
came tip for consideration,

R
Sir Chas. A. Cameron, C.B., M.D. labelled JAMES

Ex-President of the Royal College of Surgeons, 
Ireland, pronounced

Recital on Thursday.
Mr. Frank E. Blachford, who appears In 

recital at Association Hall on Thursday 
next, returns to his native city after a 
lengthened period of study in Europe. The 
Lvipsle aud Berlin papers have spoken of 
him as a violinist of great present attiiln- 
meuts and of still greater possibilities. 
Mr. Blachford will be assisted by Miss Ella 
Walker (soprano), and Mr. J. D. A. Trtpp, 

will doubtless be greeted by a crowded 
house. The plan will be at Gourlay, Win
ter & Leemlng’s.

HEAVES FOOD TOILET PAPEREPPS’S COCOAlard's houses
"An excellent Food, admirably adapt-d 
to the wants of infants and young 
persons.”

"The White Slave" tor the Toronto.
Bartley Campbell's drama, "The White 

Slave," staged and costumed In the char
acteristic style of 1857, will he the at
traction at the Toronto Opera House next 
week. The author conceived In "The White 
Slave" many original and thrilling situa
tions. The story of Lisa, the slave girl. 
Is so human and so dramatic that it is 

fascinating: The comedy sparkles
with rich humor, which relieves the serl- 

scenee and thrilling climaxes with 
which the play abounds. The company Is 
much larger than In any previous presenta
tion of "The White Slave," and includes 
only players of established reputations. 
Matinees will tie given dally, except 
Wednesday.

As we shall soon be on the market with, a full line otBREAKFAST-SUPPER.

TOILET PAPERS
there is now no necessity for importing. It will pay you ta 
reserve your orders for
THE E. B. EDDY GO., Limited,

mMis» Dunn’s Recital.
An event of considerable.: local interest lu 

the musical and dramatic line will be the 
recital b> Miss Marguerite Dunn In the 
Guild Hall next Thursday evening. Miss 
Ella McPherson, pianist, and the com
bined mandolin and guitar clubs of the 
College of Music and the University will 
assist Ml-ss Dunn, whose elocutionary abil
ity Is well ÿnowii. The program has. been 
Issued and varies from the humorous tc 
the trhg>. An evening or enjoyment Is 
certain for all who attend.

Ii **
ever rtr.ir

¥4mdub æilpi :a HULL, CANADA-J
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S /* COALandWOOD
“Fiddle-Dee-Dee” Coming.

‘‘Flddle-Dee-Dee,'* direct from its success
ful run at the Pan-American Exposition, 
will be seen here next week, mub*r ’lie 
direction of M. Shea of Shea's Theatre. 
In Buffalo. It is a widely-known faet that 
“Fiddle-Dee-Dee” was the most successful 
production ever staged by Weber & Fields. 
It also made the longest, and nost suc
cessful run In Buffalo during the past sum
mer. The entire o.iglna! cast, chorus and 
scenery will be presented Here, same as 
it was seen in Buffalo. The 
Include C. William Kolb.
Barney Bernard, John G. Sparks, John Al- 
den, Maude Amber, Dorothy Drew. Gar- 
downle Sisters and the Fnnchonettl Sis
ters. The chorus includes forty men and 
women, and is said to be the most care
fully selected and best trained ever put 
on the? road. There will 1>e three scenes,

The FadetteV Woman's Orchestra.
Little Lina Hartman, who Is receiving 

such great honors with the Fadllles In 
eastern cities, has been a pupil in a To
ronto school the past two years and will 
return when the tour is finished.

Mrs. A. EVANS, of The Hollies, Withinetdn, 4 
near Manchester, write*: “ Gentlemen, — 1 am 
sending photo of my little girl, age two year*, ’

! brought up entirely on Neave s hood, and a moic i 
healthy child could not be found. There is no 4 
doubt it is excellent Food, and so easily prepared, j 
Many of my liiends ha\e asked me what I give 4 
them, and when told Ncave’s ood, have tried it, 
and in every instance found it tisfactory."

The
seat sale for their appearances here next 
week opeus at 9 a.m. to-day. "The organi
zation is kell known here and will have 
a large audience.

Nut, Stove, Egg and Grate, $6.50 per ton, Pea 
Coal $5.25 per ton.CANADA 

RADIATOR CO.
:
: 1

AN EXCELLENT WORK. PER TON WILL BE ALLOWED OFF 
ABOVE PRICES on Cash Order»

lS Willprhiclpa 
Max M.

USED IN THE < & DISCOUNT OF 25cDill, Russian imperial Nursery j
GOLD MEDAL AWARDED.

WOMAN’S EXHIBITION. LONDON, 1900. j

Home for Inenrnble Chlldrien le III 
FlouriehlnK Condition.

The annual meeting of the Home for In
curable Children on Avenue-road was held 
yesterday afternoon, with Mr. Justice Osier 

in the chair.
The following officers were elected for 

the ensuing year :
Gzowskl;
Hough; secretary. Mrs Heron; treasurer. 
Miss Marla Buchan.

The secretary's report showed the af
fairs of the Institution to be In a flourish
ing condition. At present there are 11 
children In the Home, an increase of three 
over last year. There were two deaths 
during the year.

A Générons Donation.

OFFICES*.J SO King? Street We 
415 Yeese Street.

793 Yonfc Street.
304 Wellesley Street.
306 daeen Street Best.
415 Spedlna Avenue.

1353 Qneen Street West- 
578 Queen Street West.

Esplenede Best, neer Berkeley 
Bsplaeede Best, neer Chnrck. ^ 
Bathurst Street, opp. Front Street- 
860 Pape Avenue et O.T.R, CrossteR 

1^31 Yens® Street et C.P^B. CtsmIsS

LIMITED,ere JOS I AH R. NEAVE & CO., }
Fordingbridge, England.

Manufactur

124 Bay St., Toronto.Head Office :i Wholesale Agents LYMAN BROS. & CO 
Ltd.. Toronto and Montreal.A Daily Nuisance President, Mrs G S 

vice-president, Mrs Henry 03-KH
iSEE

FOUNDRY AND WORKS, PORT HOPE.

Manufacturers of the only radiator that has a continuous and 
perfect circulation.

Don’t place your order until you have seen them for yourself.

We Have the Best Radiator
/ Manufactured, and You Want it.

Prize Medal Philadelphia Exhibition 
1876.

Prize Medal Philadelphia Exhibition 
187a

A Simple Remedy Which Will 
Interest Catarrh Sufferers. j

7
In its earlier stages catarrh Is more of a 

nuisance than a menace to the general 
health, hut sooner or later the disease ox-

iroof
coat

* witn 
collar.

V
AB;#?

Mrs. George A. Cox has donated $4500 
towards the purchase of the grounds and 
house at present occupied by the Home. 
Four thousand dollars of this donation 
was used to make a payment on the mort
gage, and the ha la nee, $500, was used to 
improve the building.

According to the treasurer's report, the 
reeelpts for the year amounted to $1995, 
and with the balance from last year of 
$1211 made a total of $3200. The expendi
ture was $2708. leaving a balance on hand 
of $438. 
i The

Best for Cleaning and Polishing Cutlery 
3d., 6d., Is., 2s. 6d., and 4s.

Prevent Friction in Cleaning and Injury 
to the Knives.

| PORTERBirds do bestha
i

‘‘Enclosed find 25c, for which 
please send mb Cottams Book 
on Birds. I have used many 
kinds of seed, but find my 
birds do best on Cottams.”— 
E. E. Cook-
From letter on flic in our office.

WATIPT? ’'Bart, co
rlv 1 IVGf |»be1. Contents, mano

M:
a.itfc 26c .0,11. In 10c. Hi,.’ time, ISjmjjiiu, ot 
my «mer «e«a. Sold e,.rjw»cr«. Jt-od C0TT41& 
illoitr.-.tcd BIRD BOOR. » DCt tree 2oc.

Conger Coal Co.Never Becomes Dry and Hard Like 
Other Metal Pay tes.

fliS*35 There is no better tonic 
than good porter.

CARLING’S PORTER
has a reputation of over 
sixty years ; and every 
bottle keeps up that 
good name.

1B

i SEND NO MONEY Ilo
ko
rtrst

will
>r to-

Send na tho name of your 
ii^ai-ejt Express Office and we 
will send you for examination 
this macnifldent solid Alaska 
Elhrer Watch, handsomely In- 
laid in Solid Cold with 
liurse and Rider, Stag's Head, 

or Locomotive as de- 
The case la open 

face, stem wind and

following deliverer!
Chancellor Boyd. Rev. Dr. Harris, Rev. W. 
G. Wallace and On non Welch. A most en
joyable social hour was spent at the con
clusion.

addresses :

m le
LIMITED.I

,1 Grate, Egg, Stove and Nut,^ 
$6.50 per ton.

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ Pea, $5.25 per ton.
per ton discount allowed off above prices for cash

Tel. Main 4015.
DOCKS—

flFor Cloaking Plate.
pfr ^LoanoN. on

Snofsctu -ed nndrr 
PCItc.I

rn:. * co.JOHN OAKEY& SONSt LAWYER STARTLES THE COURT.iV. set, screw 
and bpzel. ams skat) vo,1Manufacturers of highl" flnlshed, 

positively dust 
proof with 

heavy French 
crystal. The 
movement is 
full jewel
led with quick

w Declares 200 Witnesses Will Be 
Called for Defence. 3456[94]% 25C

orders.
e*Lewis#- chargedThe trial of James H. 

with manslaughter. In that he neglected m&
train and ex- 
pa- sion bal
ance, perfectly 
regulated and 
adjusted, athor- 
oughly reliable 
and a ecu • 
rate Time- 
keeper. 
When the watch

Express Office call and examine It thoroughly an-Vi f found'per- 
fc- tly satisfa- rory, equal in every respect to watches régula»"17 
«"Id at $10.00, the greatest bargain you have ever seen, pay 
Express Agent our special price, St.05 and Express 
chii-iies and the wat< h is ymira. If yon live too far from 
an Express Office, send $2.95 cash with order and we will 
forward the watch together with a lnndsome ch-iin. 
and charm by regl-tered mail Don’t delev. Order to-day.
THE TERRY WATCH Co., Boxl£)ÿdToronto.

J. Oakey & Sons,
London. England.

tends to the throat, bromhinl lubes and 
even to the stomarh and intestines.

Catarrh is essentially a disease of the 
mucous membrane, the local symptoms liv
ing a profuse discharge of mucus, stop
page of tho nostril# irvltution In throat, 
causing coughing, sneezing, gagging and 
frequent clearings of the throat and head.

The usual treatment by local douches, 
snuffs, salves, etc., often gives temporary 
relief, but. anything like a cure can only 
be obtained by a treatment which removes 
the catarrhal faint from the Mood and the 
disappearance of the inflammation from the 
mucous surfaces.

A new remedy which meets these require 
n.ents and which so far has been remark
ably successful iu curing catarrh is Stu
art's Catarrh Tablets.

These tablets act upon the blood and mu
cous membranes only. They can liardlv 
be called a secret patent medicine as they 
are composed of such valuable remedies as 
Saeguinaria, Hydrastln. Eucalyptol and 
similar cleansing antiseptics which cure 
by eliminating from the blood find mucois 
surfaces the catarrhal poison.

Stuart’s Catarrh Tablets are large, plea
sant tasting lozenges taken internallv, al
lowing them to dissolve slowly In the 
mouth, in this way they reach the throat, 
fauces aud the entire alimentary canal.

If desired, they may also he dissolved In 
''’ster and used as n douche. In addition 

the Internal use, but it Is not at all 
necessary to use as a douche ; a few of 

dissolved In the mouth daily will be 
sufficient. However, when thore Is much 
stoppage of the nose, a douche mndc^ from 
1 '«blets will give Immediate relief, 
out the regular dally use Internally of 
hese tablets will cure the whole catarrhal 

iieuble without resorting to the inconveni
ence of a douche.

"lhat the Internal 
I i«a m? *i or catarrh Is rapidly tajting the 

*1? old Plan of douching and lo- 
niVit”1!? C?1 and further say g that prob 

>08t an<1 certainly the safest re- 
c»*dnvrhl on ^e market .s Stuart's
Ihelr 88 110 secret «s made of
cW SS11;"’ anrl -HI the really ef.l- 
tM?\ab™t" f°r catarh are contained In

8e/U Quart's Catarrh Tablets 
nt flft> * cuts for full-stxed pa-kages \sk
Irn'rouT,^' :!Wl if hr' '« ho»e»t he wîll 
nor. J , “ n,° Rater- more palatable, 

the mark. , ( *nü convenlcnt remedy on

to provide what Is usually recognized ns 
mettrai treatment for his alx-year-

mk his

K6 it

'L’ole-
Guns

and #proper
old son, will commence In the Criminal 
Assizes this morning, 
ed yesterdmy, when the jury In the Rice 
case retired. W. W. Vickers, counsel for 
the a censed, asked that the adjournment 
till to-day be made. He argued that ae- 
< ordtng to the law a manslaughter case 
sliould not he forced on Immediately after 
a murder trial. His Lordship concurred 
in this, and the trial was fixed to com-

HEAD OEEICE-, &
The case was call- Foot of Chnrefc' Street6 Kin* Street Beat.

DR. J- COLLIS BROWNE'S
CHLORODYNE.

V*.YARDS—BRANCH 0NÏCES— v
Rifles 342 Yonge Streete 

790 Yonge Street 

200 Wellesley Street 

Cor. Spadln» Avenne 
and College Street 

568 Queen Street West.

Bathnrst and Dupont 

Streets

Toronto Jonction, 

Subway, Queen Street1 

West.

________ - A

cV

The Ales 
and Porter of 

THE DOMINION 
BREWERY CO., tinted

Vice-Chancellor Sir VV. Page Wood stated 
publicly in court that Dr. J. Collis Browne 
was undoubtedly the inventor of Chloro- 
dyne. that the whole story of the defend
ant Freeman, was deliberately untrue, and 
he regretted to say it bad l‘«*en sworn to. 
—Times, July 13, 3>94. w
DR. J. COLLIS BROWNE'S CHLORO

DYNE.- The Right Hon. Lari Russell 
communicated tu the College of Phy
sicians and J. T. Davenport that he 

received information to the effect 
that the only remedy of any s^rvee 
iu cholera was Chlorodyne.— See Lance* 
Dec. 31. 1864.

DR J- COLLIS BROWNES CHLORO- 
DYNE is prescribed by scores of ortho
dox practitioners. Of course, H would 

be thus singularly m>pular did it 
not supply a want and fill a place.— 
Medical Times, January 12, 1806.

BROWNE'S CHLORO-

0 rnence this morning.
“I have 200 witnesses for the defence,” 

was the startling announcement made by 
Mr. Vickers.

Crown Prosecutor Guthrie, however. Is 
not displaying any anxiety. He says the 
merits of Christian Science will not enter 
into the case, 
elded will he: 
proper medical treatment?” 
says “No.”

1
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COALANDWOOD
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

$6.50 ”* $5.25
“ 26c per ton off for cash.

+irThe one point to be de- 
"Dld the child receive had

TorontoThe Crown AUTHORS & COX,I Are the finest in tho market. They 
are made from the finest malt 
and hops, and are the genuine 
extract.

GRATE, 
EGG. 
STO VB, 
NUT,

COLLAPSED IN COURT.

mathieson f135 Church Street, 
Toronto.

About four years ago. by advice of mj 
physician, I procured a truss from AiChors 

I wore it three years without 
once seeing the rupture. One morning I 
forgot to put the truss on. and although 
I had some heavy lifting :o do 'hat day ! 
did not find out that I had left It off until 
1 reached home and found the truss In the 

was delighted to know that I 
completely cured.

PETER GILLILAND.
122 Pcarson-avenue, Toronto

A Omaha, Neb.. Nov. 1.—James Caltohan. 
on trial for alleged perjury, ^in his testi
mony during his trial in the Cudahy kid
napping ease, collapsed from nervousness 
to-day. amd had to be removed from the 
court room. During the trial to-day young 
Cndahy continued hfs narrative of the kid
napping. going over the entire ease. Chief 
Donahue swore to Callahan's arrest and 
statement that he ecmld prove an alibi. 
Court then took a recess to await the 
result of Callahan's Illness.

not PLANES X7K73XZE. Mo&Il iT x dfcs CO.r.

The White Label BrandDR. J—COLLIS 
DYNE, the
remedy In coughs, colds, asthma, 
sumption, neura'gla. rheumatism, etc. 

DR J. COLLIS BROWNE'S
DYNE is a certain cure for cholera, 
dysentery, diarrhoea, colic, etc.

None genuine without the 
“Dr. J. Collis Browne's Chlor> 

Over-

p best and most certain 
eon-

I Telephone I Head office and Yard:
I Park 893 I Bathurst <k Farley ave.

& Cox. Branch Office and Yard: 
41:9 Queen West.A large shipment of these fine tools has just 

been passed into stock.
We are headquarters for fine tools.

IS A SPECIALTY 
To be had of all FirsVClsss 

Dealers.

CHLORO- HEAD OFFICE : 88 KING ST, EAST 
Telephone Main 181

ESTABLISHED 1859,
lulu fc* The Yokes Hardware Co., Limitedd. house.Caution: 

words
dyne” on the Government stamp, 
whelming medical testimony accompanies 
each bottle. Sole manufacturer, u. T. 
Davenport. S3 Great Russell-street. Lon
don. Bold In bottles at Is. l%d., 2s._<M., 
4s 6d.

P. BURNS & CO.Cor Yonge and Adelaide Sts. 
TORONTO. HOFBRAU*

"■■fa a
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Celery* Qnlets the N*erves

And purifies the blood. Kola makes you 
strong. Pepsin aids digestion. Kola Tonic 
Wine, made from Kola, Celery and Pepsin, 
is highly recommended by physicians to 
cure Indigestion, dyspepsia, (rheumatism 
and nervousness, and is especially salted 
to the case of Invalids, who require some
thing strengthening, without having an ap
petite to taste food. Manufactured only 
by The Hygiene Koki Company, 84 Church 
street, Toronto.

Use Kola Tonic Wine.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
Signals of Danger.—Have yon lost your 

appetite? Have you a coated tongue? Have 
yon an unpleasant taste In the mouth? 
Does your head ache and have you dizzi- 

If so, your stomach is out oford*’r 
But you do not

Liouid Extract of Malt.
The most invigorating prepa
ration of its kind ever intro „ 
duced to help and sustain the 
invalid or the athleta 

M. It. lEf, Chemist. Toronto, Canadim Again 
Manufactured by 

REINHARDT & CO., TORONTO, ONTARIO

WOOD AND STEEL 
SASH PINS

AIKENHEAD HARDWARE COMPANY

COAL AND WOOD MERCHANTS.6W

Branch Offices :A BABY’S SMILE

©
ness?
and you need medicine, 
like medicine. He that prefers sickness to 
medicine must suffer, but undei the cir
cumstances the wise man would procurd a

Pills, and 
and strive

< , .Tel. Main 44U 394 Queen St. East.. . 
. .Tel. Main 1») 429 Spadina Avenue .. 
. Cel. Main 139 1312 Queen St. West . 
.Tel. Main 3298 274 College St.

...Tel. Main 134 

.. .Tel. Main 2110 
...Tel. Park 711 

Tel. Nerth 111»

Front. St., near Bathurst 
St. Docks .............

mothcrlIs pleasing to every 
Baby is never cross when 
Carter s Teething Powders 
are used. They regulate and 
strengthen the system, are free 
from opium or morphia

Princess
572 Queen St. West 
42G1/4 Yonge St.

324% Queen Street West.............

TORONTO.
Tel.'xiiin'idbe.

CANADA.
box of Parmelee’s Vegetable 
speedily get himself in health. 

240 to keep so.

24tf6 Adelaide Street Bast
Phone Main 380026c per box. 216
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OKEVZ

SPECIAL
ALE

-y

Our Bottled Ales are 
not carbonated—they 
are brewed from the 
finest malt and hops 
only, are fully matured 
In wood and bottle and 
arc therefore pure and 
wholesome 
mellow and delicious.

well as

ALL DEALERS.

71
Sciatica, Sharp and Shooting Paine, Strains, Weaknesses, and all I 
bodily aches and pains relieved almost instantly. Backache, ■ 
Headache, Faceache, Chest Pains, and all Nervous Pains and ■ 
Muscular Weaknesses cured by

ST. JACOBS OILI

Rheumatic

After all other remedies fail. Price *c and **
ACTS LIKE MAGIC!

CONQUERS PAIN.

sa

Sou.

11 Six Hole 
Range

6i

imm
Notice the clean- 

cut handsome carv
ing which harmon
izes exactly with 
the plain surfaces, 
beautifully finished 
castings, Breton 
stretched patent 
levelled steel oven 
which will neither 
warp nor crack and 
responds quickly to 
a small fire. Noth
ing made in Canada 
like it

Swfiii
y

% tJv
y

-,----/ riFSA
‘«il Mi

* The Moffat Stove Co., Limited, Weston, Ont.
For sale by—James Westwood, 633 Queen W.

J. A. Mathewson, 319 Yonge St. 
George Mathewson, 744 Queen E. 
E. R. Rogers, Toronto Junction.

<
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Ths Man is Wondering
WHY

he has never been cured after trying 
for so' many years to get Relief from 
Constant Pain in the region of the 
Kidneys, wasting Drains, Varicocele, and 
all tiv: distressing attending symptoms

WHEN6

HEC1- HEARS

of the Rapid Effect of Dr. Van Cortland’s 
Combined Cure of Giant Salve and Sexa- 
line Tablets. No other such combination 
ever brought into use since the onset of 
disease. A single box gives more relief 
than all the high priced and glaringly 
advertised medicine.

BUILDS UP, STRENGTHENS.
No free samples or C.O.D. humbug, but a 
common sense remedy that will do the 
work. Send 25 cents silver, money order 
or stamps for a box in plain sealed 
wrapper by mail.

The VAN CORTLAND REMEDY CO.
Box 923, MONTREAL

S. & H. HARRIS’
SADDLE SOAP.

REAL

— -r-jÿâlSrSTjr* J-J!-

DIRECTIONS FOR USE. /
Kg

Sold by
allli

Sadd-
lersand jn>6 
Store- Kw 

Keepers |wjJRH.r' — -'.riCCreiifjffl

■123

WmJm1

Manufactory : LONOOM, t, ENGLAND.
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EMlHY'EM£RY. CLOTH. 
GIAS5 PAPER BlACK LEAD

O AK CV S :
WELLINGTON KSEPOLS
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THE MANUFACTURERS’ CONVENTION.
SATURDAY MORNING-»10 ASTHMA CURE FREE 1âSHESOINS INTO CONSUMPTION ™ «Ë ffor Bi* Gathering 1*ArM*ZTtr J Weeh.

of Important quvettoiis per- 
Canadhin Industries will be dls- 

annual meetln# of the L'ana-

A number
Asthmalene Brings Instant Relief and Permanent 

Cure in All Cases.
__________ ____________ C

absolutely free on receipt of postal.
WRITE YOUR KAUft AND ADDRESS PLAINLY

Be FoughtRice Murder Case Will
Out in Jhe Court of 

Appeal-

til lulus to 
cussed at the

Sttroufaeturer»’ Association, to be 
Windsor Hotel, Montreal, on 

of next week. The

Is high grade—but not high 
it’s the best clothing

Thousands of Persons Are Hastening Towards Their Graves 
Result of This Dread Disease.

Read How to Save Yourself.
of Treatment to Our Readers.

i ofSplan
held In the
Tuesday and Wednesday

for the meetings has been com- 
the various committees, 

hane made special arrangements 
carrying of tne large number of 

who are expected to attend, 
accommodation at Montreal

byas a price.
sold to-day in Toronto—re-

T!SENT
Mprogram 

pleted by 
railways 
for the

The
JURY SAYS THERE WAS CONSPIRACY.i There is nothing like Asthmalene,

in theFull Free Course tail at wholesale prices.■ It brings instant reliet, even
It cures when all ©1*®I Fired, the delegatee 

aud splendid
hDetoWteTfnm Western Ontario and To- 
roiito will leave on Monday nl«bt by spe- 
fini provided by the C.l -H.
rmnd^rruuk. secretary Russell has been 
mtomed all of the «00 banquet tick-
ets issued lor sale among the manufactur
ers of Montreal bave been «old, and that 
at the request of others wishing to at
tend, «3 additional ones wilt be gotten ont. 

’ iso manufacturers outside of

CHAINEDWho
Shot Which Killed

Disagree a* to worst cases.

w
FOR TEN 
h-x YEARS

fails.
The Rev. G F. WELLS of Villa 

Ridge, III., says : “Your trial bottle of 
Asthmalene received in good condi
tion. I cannot tell you how thankful 
I feel for the good derived from it I 
was a slave, chained with putrid sore 
throat and Asthma for ten years. 1 
despaired of ever being cured. I saw 
your advertisement for the cure of this 
dreadful and tormenting disease, As
thma, and thought you had overspoken 
yourselves, but resolved to give it a 
trial. To mv astonishment, the trial 

Send me a full-

ONL Y ONE PROFIT.Boyd.m.

andChief Justice Falcon- 
bridge’s charge and talking over tb§ evi
dence in the case for over four hours yes- 

in the trial of Fred Lee

After listening to*
C.P.R

f§JF W/ÊMW & ' 113 King Street West.fs J 1terdny, the Jury 
Rice, which had been In progress for fonr 

court and announced?
days, returned to 
their finding.

:
Montreal have signified their Intention of 
being present at the meeting and banquet. 

Reception at City Ha.ll.
The delegates will be given a reception 

at the City Hall on Tuesday morning by 
and Council of Montreal, after

l/V New 1] 
Wit I 
•ae.j 
Com

\I It was exactly 4 o’clock1 », I®
Sheriff Mowat brought the twelve 

in. and Thomas, Shortise, their fore- 
to the usual question YOU DON’T DREAD WINTER

OXFORD

when
menm V,

in answerman,
from Clerk Nlchol, said :

“We disagree on the first count, but we 
find the prisoner guilty on the second

y *y the Mayor
which they will be given a ride thru the 
city Returning from the. drive, a busi
ness meeting will be held, and in the 
evening the open meeting will take place, j

At this meeting President P. W. Kills 
WU1 deliver his annual address, end A. J. 
Moxtram of the Dominion Iron anrl Steel 
Company. Sydney, C.B., will speak on 
“Industrial Developments at Sydney;” 
James Gumming* Canadian Commissioner 
to South Africa, will speak on “South 
African Trade.” and William Whyte, as
sistant to President Shaughneesy of the 
C.P.R., will present a report dealing with 
the possibilities of trade in Canadian man
ufactured goods with Asiatic Russia.

Several Tariff Changes.
On the second day of the meeting a 

Committee of the Whole will assemble at 
9.30 o’clock and report at the opening 
regular session at 11.30. A h usinées meet
ing will be held, commencing at 2.30, at 
which a report of the Tariff Committee 
recommending several changes will t>e 
dealt with. An interesting discussion on 
this report is expected.

In the evening the annual banquet will 
he held. The speakers will be: Premier 
Laurier, Hon. W. 8. Fielding, Minister of 
]finance: Hon. J. I. Tarte, Minister of 
Public Works: Hon. William Patterson, 
Minister of Customs; Robert L. Borden, 
Leader of Opposition* In the Dominion Par
liament; the Mayor of Montreal, President 
of the Montreal Board of Trade. President 
of the Chambre de Com mere* Principal 
Peterson, McGill University;
Loudon, Toronto University; F. D. Monk, 
M.P. : R. Btckerdlke. M.P.

The British Columbia, Board of Trade 
will be represented by A. Flumerfelt, who 
for two years was vice-president and sub
sequently for two years president of this 
board.

1■
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I* acted like a charm, 
size bottle.”

I3mm, few In the courtroomThere were very 
who heard it who understood the full effect 

Rice apparently did not,
j* Rev. Dr. Morris Wechsler,

Rabbi of the Cong. Bn ai Iarael. 
New York, Jan. 3, 1901. 

Dua Taft Bros. Medicine Co.: 
Gentlemen,-Your Asthmalene is an 

Hav Fever, and its composition alleviates 
is astonishing and

of the verdict, 
for he leaned over the railing and con- 
suited Mr. Robinette’s pnrtner, Mr. God 
frey, regarding the outcome of the case.

relieved, however, when His

m BINS®EVER'
beBOILERS

AND RADIATORS
1 IIIDR. SLOCUM IN HIS LABORATORY. BELIEF.

Many were 
Lordship broke the stillness which reign
ed over the crowd aud courtroom by

ud Students llie 
the Permanent 

and Wasting Diseases.

Made possible only by Pasteur's. Vir
chow's. Metetinlkoff’e and Slocum s latest 
discoveries in bacteriology, hygiene and 
therapeutics.

o Medical Men., Scientists, Statesmen a 
System of Treatment forDemonstrating to

"•^r^THoT.:” AH Pulmonary
111ïtirÏÏSi Asthm. It, soccm,

a',“- M, i, —J-t. «

=o=t»i°' »» «P>™. morPh"«. MORRIS WECHSLER.

Avon Springs, N.Y., Feb. 1, 1901.

skill as well as many others, I chanced to see y0fur.s {^ney My wife commenced 
stieet, New York. I at once obtained a bottle of Asthmalene | improvement. 
taking it about the first of November. 1 very soon noticed ~ti , from all 
After using one bottle her Asthma has disappeared and she « ent y who ftre 
symptoms. I feel that I can consistently recommend the medicine 
afflicted with this distressing d.sease.^ regpcc(.faUyj q. D. PHELPS, M.D.

asking :
“Is there no prospect of agreeing as to 

whether the prisoner fired the shot?"
“None, my Lord." replied Mr. Shorties.
Then Mr. Robinette, arose and put forth 

a forcible argument with a view to hav
ing the pronouncing of the death sentence 
postponed. He said : “My Lord, I move 
that Judgment be stayed on the verdict 
as found, and ask you to reserve a case 
for the Court of Appeal on the ground 

concert, no col-

Cnre
It makes all the difference 

between perfect indoor 
fort and cheerless chilliness to 
imitai these splendid heaters.

And the saving in fuel they 
effect justifies their cost—no 
matter how tight money^may 
be.

Think of the pleasure of an
healthful warmth that M

__ be quickly and easily WH
regulated to suit all weather 
changes.

If you're interested, ask your s§| 
dealer for further details or

mDo yen cough?
Do your lnngs pain you. 
j, yonr throat sore and Inflamed?
Do you spit np phlegm?
Does your head ache!
Is vonr appetite bad?
Are your Lungs delicate?
Are you losing flesh?
Are you pale and thin ?
Do you lack stamina?
Those symptoms are proof that yon have 

n yonr body the seels of the most danger- | 
moladv that has ever devastated the ;

com-
.
Ü iIn «lain Engllsli. a system of modern 

sclentrac disease curing.
1The Slocum System consists of Poor 

Preparations, which act simultaneously 
and supplement each other’s curative ac- 
tion.

pi ■

■ ■"!...I
;: it a 

11Invited to test what this sys- 
are sick, by 

TRBAT-

« Yon are
earth—consumption. h
ha^b^robroiight up in the old-fashioned the^ FotV Free Preparations

beliefs that this disease was hereditary, ; wm be forwarded you at once with com- 
that It was fatal, that none could reewef plcte directions for use.
« ho were once finniy clasped In its slo1.„m. System „ a positive cure
^ButSnmv Pknown to be curable, made so for consumption, that most Insidious dis-
bv the discoveries of that man whose ease, and fm- all lung troubles and disor-,
name has lieen given to this new system ders complicated by loss of flesh. Conghs, 
™ Treatment ! Catarrh. Asthma, Bronchitis and Heart

Jinw known to he preventllde and cura- Troubles, 
hie hy following and practising hie, teach-

The new %yslem of treatufeut will cure 
yon of consumption and all disi-ases which 

be traced back to weak lungs as a

| Ieven, iI tern will do for you. ,r ^“AJ that there has been no 
luslon, no common 
between the

:
design shown to exist 

three prisoners prior to the 
shot that .killed Constable 

,Mr. Robinette urged that, even

can
i Trans 
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O'» ilfiring of the
Boyd.”
If the threq prisoners separately made up 
their minds to escape when .the pistols 
came into the hack, the prisoner Rice 
could not be convicted of conspiracy. He 
went on and cited several cases dealing 
with the point at Issue, and was right 
In the midst of what looked like a lengthy 
and complicated argument when His Lord- 
ship Interrupted him by saying :

I think there ought to be 
I entirely agree with

VPresident
_ Feb. 6, 1901.

Dr. Tait Bros. Medicine Co.: I have tried numerous
Gentlemen,—I was troubled with Asthma for 22.?„rtisement and started with 

remedies, but they have all failed. I ran across jour ^ fnll-size bottle
a trial bottle. I found relief at once. 1 have since P J was unable
and I am ever grateful. I have amily of four Men ~andforH ^ This
to work. I am now in the best of health and am d g 

make such use of as you see fit.

come to us.
We fully guarantee the ca- 

renownedof thesepacitv
8°The Gurney foundry Co„ Limited, Toronto, Winnipeg. Vancouver O

1 The OURNBY-MASSBY OO., Limited, Montreal. V

<x>ooooooooooo°<xxx>oooooooo

to the T. A. Slocum
Chemical Company. U ml ted, 1,9 Alnfi- 

West, Toronto, giving post, office 
address, and the free medt- 

siocum Cure) will be promptly

S. RAPHAEL,
67 East 129th st„ New York City.

ON bbobipt of postal.

DR. TAFT BROS. MEDICINE CO.,

testimony you can
Home address 235, Rmngton street.street 

and express 
cine (the L

CHRISTIANS IN POLITICS.“Pardon me, 
a ease reserved, 
your argument, and even -had the applica
tion not been made I had mad# up my 
mind to grant a reserved case.” «

Mr. Guthrie took no part, except to say 
that ho admitted the force of iMr. Robin
ette’s argument. ..

His Lordship was about to direct that 
when Mr. Robinette 

second objection, to the 
had been a mistrial,

foundation.
It I» not a droit system, bnt a sys

tem of germ destruction and body

sent. Always One Man There to Take 
Place of One Cat Down.

Pittsburg, Nov. 1.—The second session of 
the Federal Convention of the Brotherhood 
of Andrew and Philip opened this morn
ing at 9 o’clock in the East Liberty Pres
byterian Church.
D.D.. pastor of tne 
Church, Washington, D.C., tne one attend
ed by President Roosevelt, addressed the 
convention on 
Politics.”

“Anarchy is the product of disbelieving 
discontent,” ho said, “and It may point its 
pistol at the breast of one prominent 
Christian and take him .out of politics, bnt 
God will always have another Christian 
man In politics 19 take his place, and 
when this happens at the topmost pin
nacle of American politics, the country 
in the midst of its deepest sorrow finds 
confidence In her institutions, and in com
forted, because God has there a Christen 
man in politics.”

FREETRIAL BOTTLE SENT ABSOLUTELY
In Canada spring Slornm’s free MPersons

offer In American papers wlFl please send 
for samples to Toorouto.

Write at once, addressingDo not delay,
™ ■“81 ”•T- Sld bt all druggists FREE m

DQLLijf^
\ With movable bead. 
arms and legs, near-

1

ssïiWiï.»
là.Lk!tTh?yR»ebn*ilk^ioT«*ea 

The Best <». Box 1663 • ““*•

bnlldlng.
Not guess work, hut srienre.
Net a step hapkward. bnt a stride mit 

of the eld ruts

CANADIAN GLOBE TROTTER.For sale by ellMention The World, 
druggists. From Wlnnl- Two

ci
Canada

Hereford Greathend,
Tells of a *50.000 Jonrney.

of about forty
ancc In Sunday schools, Mrs. Secord. Oril
lia- curfew, Miss Helen Smellle, Chesloy. 
The convention adjourned this afternoon 
to meet in Toronto in 1002.

a case be stated 
urged that a 
effect that there 
owing to the fact that no direct verdict 
w-as returned on the principal fact, be In
cluded.”

"Yes.” said the court, “and on any other 
grounds that seem tenable.” Mr. Robinette 
was advised to submit his case to the 
frown prosecutor and thence to His Lord- 
ship. who will send It on to the Court 
of Appeal. Thus the trial of Fred Lee 

The Jury In the case was

peg,
London, Nov. 1.—A man

arrived at Southampton

Rev. John M. Sehlek, W-C-T.U. OF ONTARIO.SHOOTING NOT EFFECTIVE.REPORT WAS INCORRECT. Grace Reformed from Dun] 
numhij 
the pa 
with t

has justStratford Adjourned a wager
C°Ye.terd»y-Meets Toronto 1902.

Stratford, Ont., Nov. 1-The sessions of
resumed

Havre, who claims to have won
of £io.ooo hi, W^n* Gre"d.

m-. ^ ^he^ Uvln, at Wln-

Does Sot Destroy Hailstorms or Pro. 
dace Rain.French Admiral In ProccedllnK to 

the Levant, After All.
Paris, Nov. 1.—The despatch from Toulon 

of Admiral Cail-

“The Christian Man in look out FOR IT.

New York, Nov. l.-The local weather 
bureau has received the following from

Willis L.

was suggeste: 
clubs disputed 
round the wo 
without money or luggage, 
h«*ad was selected to 

He started in 
free passage to 

walked

Washington, Nov. 1.—Prof. 
xMgore, chief of the Weather Bureau, and 
his assistants combat the theory of the

the W.C.T.U. convention were 
this morning. An important item of busl- 

thc report of the 
Among other 

That Mr. Beall,

1announcing the return 
lard’s division of the French Mediterranean 

to be tucor-

make the attempt. 
August, 1895, being given 

Liverpool, From there 
to London, and, after 

O' Groat's aud thence 
to London

efficacy of shooting as a means of destroy
ing hailstorms, and say none of the reports 
of experiments In Europe has sunken their 
opposition. Prof. Moore will issue a report 
shortly on the subject, elaborating h.s 
views of the Investigations and experiments 
that have been conducted along these lines. 
He vigorously denies that shooting

effectiveness in destroying hailstorms

brought down w-as 
Plan of Work Committee.

net. ;:i 
<ict. g ( 
oct. JI 
oct. id 
oct. s] 
Sept, d
Kept, i

WÈêMïïïM
Island, West Indies.

squadron to that port proves
The officials of the Foreign Office 
informed the Associated Press that warnIII

«i -

■§

Rice ended, 
discharged till Monday at 11 a.in.

Court of Appeal to. Decide.
The effect of the vri^dlct returned by the 

jury is that Rice was 
murder, and had not the reserved case 
been granted by His Lordship the prison
er would have been sentenced to 

It is a source of great

plans adopted were : 
purity missionary, 
a purity campaign among 
public and Sabbath 
county; the -spreading 
carding the evils of the use
sacrament wine: pushing the war against L(mdon Nov. i.-Andrew Carnegie to- 
cigarets: the re-engagement Mls»'s day waa formally nominated for the Lord
pproule and Leckle for work among the Rectorgh|p st. Andrew’s University, 
lumbermen. Superintendents of depart- : There were no other
lumbermen > ^ f6u<m# . ETan- Carnegie’s election will be declared by the

M^s PA Gordon, Ottawa’: lecture Vice-Chancellor on Nov. 8. 
buream Mrs.' M. A sJle to the Trade.
Ity ,tc” “mis" Dr. Baecom. To- On Wednesday next Suckling & Oo. will

prison «» !» - s HUbome. To- ,ei| to the trade a large shipment of
ronto; «xhibltious. Ml • ( Bigelow, women’s Flanmlette Undirwear. Wr.pp.Tjv
ronto; Mrg Jennie Waters, Blouses. Waists; Men’s and Women’s Knit
Cornwall, nar o • terson. Kempt- Wool Underwear, Fleece Lined do., Velve-
Hamllton: press M™- %)r Thorulev. I teens. Dress Goods, Suitings, Plain mid
T“le; flTnrbt. mLs Wiggins. Toronto; ' Fancy Flannelettes. Men’s and Boys’ 
Lon* on. Brownell Toronto; legisla- , Suits, Overcoats, Pea Coats, Ulsters, et<-.

’ petition Mrs. Deacon. Stony i A retail drygood stock In detail and a 
tion ana p ’ v«i„ i nj„n Oole, small F»to<*k eu bloc; also a consignmentBrockidlle svs^"ivi"" jiro Detlar. o?Meh s Felt Hats. English Woo! Fedoras 
North Bnv flmver, fruit, etc.. Miss Lulu and English Fur Stiff, all regular sizes, but 

' Midland: work among Africans, : slightly imperfect and at 3 oclo^k 21o 
D. Livingstone. Tllsonbnrg: work cases of Rubbers, guaranteed J°Jb wHlLe 

Indians. Mrs. Edwards. Learning- 1 sold for what they will bring, also a boot 
Irwin, Weston; temper- and shoe stock in detail.

be Invited to prosecute 
the children ofthe admiral had not returned, and that the 

facts set forth In tiles, despatches were 
correct. The admiral is now on his way-to 
Turkish waters.

flic announcement 
correspondent of a well-known news agency. 
The explanation is that Admiral Maigret, 
foin mander of the Mediterranean (fleet, re
turned to Toulon at 7 o’clock yestemay 
tvcnlng with all his vessel*, except those 
belonging to Admiral Calltord's division. 
The correspondent of the news agency re
ferred to miscounted the vessels, owing to

a(Signed) GarriotL”In everyfound guilty of schools he
of information ro

of fermented
rEnaVU'V rrtuvned 

and was given a passage to Osti nd.
Ostend he began a xig-sag Journey, which 
eventually brought him to Manchuria, lh^ 
war was In progress when he «‘rived, an 
he waa taken prisoner. At th^ ™tl '’L]| , 
months he escaped, but found It e
t„ go on to Vladlvostock. thence to Yoko 
hams, and so back to Canada, as be had 
Intended. Consequently he returned prac
tically by the way he bad come.

He' claims that practically he has won 
the wager, for the period by which the 
five year* has been exceeded is accounted 
for bv unavoidable' detention, In whieji are 
included several Imprisonments as a sus

has The 
minion 
com pa J

’Montre 
Toron- 
Wlnnl | 
Halifn 
ijuebi-J 
intav.j 
Hnmii 
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CARNEGIE LORD RECTOR.
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imsa&Mf,

and ether .erlmn . -,THERAPION No. 2^fer impuroy vnheV^od. ecurvj. punplet. spot*, g 
btotehP^p2to. and .welllng of tb. jofnt. *e«n. 
dary eymptome^out, rheumera, and *U di®e®Mf ^3 
for wnich it hae been too much » fashion to em-. g

sassiMSF!C»S"Æ,â“.’.5.“ï^ï£2S?i
mauerfrom the body.  —. 0=5

IBSWü
lamp (in wMt* Hder,rMUti»‘ï”,l"-’=- B

i- -“*■»“« lt “1
Sold by Lymnn Bros. & Co., Limited, 

Toronto.

emanated from the any
or in bringing about rain, despite a rather 
prevalent belief, and says that it is not 
worth while for the vineyard districts of 
this country to adopt such measures as art- 
proposed lu France for the protection of 
viticulturists.

hang.
satisfaction to IMr. Robinette, who has 
put forth evfcry effort In connection with 
the case, to know that he still has a chance 

his his client from the gal- 
Provtdlng the Court of Ap

peal does not grant the application to 
have the verdict set aside or grant a 

trial, the prisoner’s counsel Intends

An English Service.
An English service will be held in the 

German Lutheran Church, 116 Bond-street, 
This Sunday, be-

Mv.nominations.
on Sunday evening.
ing the day for the festival of the re
formation, bears its peculiar significance 
for that church. It was on Oct. 31, 1017, 
when Martin Luther nailed his 9Ô Theses 
on the door of the Church of Wittenberg, 
Germany, which created the great religious 
movement and struggle against the Roman 
Catholic Church in the 16th century. Aud 
It is In commemoration of this great 
event that the Lutheran Church every year 
on the Sunday next to above date cele
brates the Festival of Reformation. To- 

the pastor of this church, Rev. P.

MINISTER RECALLED.
the darkness.

A corrected list of Admiral 
ships is now published. The list cabled 
v eater day was that of fois ordinary light 

But ft appears that a special 
squadron was formed, composed of the 
battleships Gaulois and Charlemagne, the 
.•misera Admiral Pothnau, Chanzy and ; 
Galilee and two torpedo boat destroyers of 
the Hallebarde type.

Santo* new
to take the whole matter to the Supreme 
Court at Ottawa. Mr. Robinette is confi
dent that the verdict will be set aside 
on the ground that there was no con
spiracy between the three men up to the 
time the fatal shot was fired. Chief Jus 
tlee Fnlconhrldge charged the jury par
ticularly on this point yesterday, agree
ing with the theory of the defence, and 
tha argument in the Court of Appeal will 
probably be confined to what followed 
the shooting.

Caillard's New York, Nov. 1.—The Vicomte 
Thyrso. Portuguese Minister al Washing
ton, has been recalled, and placed “en 
disponibllito,” in consequence of his pre
mature announcement of President Me 
Kinlev's death, whereby he caused the 
government great annoyance, says ihe Lis
bon correspondent of The Herald.

Tot ft
-division.

Tin.
pected sp.v.

He states that he has made money oy 
lecturing In many towns, and where he 
has not lectured the people have gener 
ally been very hospitable.
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morrow
w. Mueller, will deliver two appropriate 
sermon» on t Lu- ixnR-se, .fimriK-ter" And 
blessing» of this event. The servi,-e In 
the morning will be in German and In 
the evening In English. The mibjoct of 
the sermon will be, “Christ s Message 
to. the Children of the Reformation.”

NO SPANISH BRYAN.SHE HAD GOOD GROUNDS.
Madrid. Nov. The Chamber of Depu

ties Jins passed the bill prohibiting the 
free coinage of silver.

WORLD PEACE.despatch fromNew York. Nov. 1—A
The London Times and The -New

Lost Day of Trial.
The closing scenes in tile trial were Im

pressive.

Patterson,
Mrs. R. 
among 
ton; juvenile, Mix*.

Paris to
York Times says the Duchesse de Iarente 
hns o hr allied a cHvoi-i-e froth tne Duke on 
-he ground of a letter he wrote, approving 
, scurrilous newspaper article. He eon- 
■biried the letter as follows: "I prefer m.v 

woman and a

Buffalo, Nov. 1.-A special from Paris to 
Max O’Rell leads theHis T»rdship delivered his 

charge at the opening of the court, bear
ing «omewhat against the prisoner, and 
the Jury retired at 11.45 a.m. to consider 
their verdict. The court, was then ad
journed till 2 p.m., but His Lordship did 
not take his seat on the bench till 3.45 
p.m., when lie was summoned to give the 
jury some advice. He was accompanied 
by Judge McGuire of the Yukon. The 
foreman explained that there was a differ
ence of opinion among the jurors as to 
what constituted collusion in the second 
count In the indictment. Mr. Robinette 
was appealed to, but no objection was 
offered, and His Lordship reproduced what 
he had said earlier In the day as nearly 
as possible in his own phraseology.

The Courier says: 
columns of this morning’s Figaro with an 

the French and Eng 
against Indulging In periodical 

He points out that 
fulfils the duties monopollx- 

whirh. he says, has lost

cause feverishness, moaning and 
restlessness during sleep. Mother Graves 

Exterminator Is pleasant, sure and 
If your druggist has none 1

Worms
A

«•ago
«mWorm 

e fleet ual.
stock, get him to procure lt for you.

article which warns

MOI, WAKE UP and>hts to your renown as a 
wife.**

llsh press
Aoutbursts of anger. I.oii is 

cars, 
find } 
fully 
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U off, 
of fr« 
buck 
spite 

The 
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the press now

CUBES WEAK MEN FREE. ed by diplomacy,
and prestige owing to adits Influence

vanced democracy. _.h.„h
“It was the American press alone which 

four years ago was the cause of the war 
between Spain and America, and It is th' 
press Which three year» ago all but suc
ceeded in provoking war between France 
and England by a mutual bombardment 
lies, prejudice and Insults lt Is the press 

of these days will succeed in 
causing this war," he says.

He urges his colleagues to at least msii 
England before discussing questions relat- 

America. It

HAVE YOU DRAGGING PAINS? 
HAVE YOU VARICOCELE ?f IS YOUR BACK WEAK? 

ARE YOU EASILY TIRED ?
4-Send Name and Address To-day—You Can 

Have It Free and Be Strong and 
Vigorous For life.

INSURES LOVE AND A HAPPY HOME.
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of gf
to a l
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Lundi
loan.
gold
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ÎHave you lost the 
fire and strength of 
vouth ? Have you 
‘‘Come and go” pains 

back and

!tVns There Conspiracy?
He said : If yon find that Rice did 

not fire the fatal shot, or if you find doubt 
about it, men you must consider the se
cond branch of the case. When 70U come 
out of the jury room I will ask yon : Was 
the fatal shot that killed Boyd tired by the 
hand of the prisoner at the bar? If you 
say “yes,” that's the end of it. If you 
say ‘'No,” then consider the position of 
the people in the cab. You must not. 
push tl\e doctrine of conspiracy too far 
against the prisoner. I am bound to tell 
you that there Is no evidence of a con
spiracy to the time the parcel came into 
the hack. The Crown is bound to prove 
that and lias not done so. The jurors re
tired again, and In 15 minutes it was 
announced to the crowded courtroom that 
they had agreed. When the verdict was 
given Rice was the most unconcerned man 
present. Ho looked straight at his counsel, 
Mr. Robinette, until Mr. Godfrey en
lightened him regarding the jury’s find
ings.

which one

DMGHlp
♦
-f- ■tDr.Russell’s Remedies:

They are sent free to any address. 
Write to-day for particulars. ^

t Montreal B. B. Adv. Co.,
^ P. 0 762, Montreal, Que. ♦

lug to England, Germany or 
every country worked on this plan, O Uc.i 
guarantees that twenty years beneo the 

of the world woul-J be assured.

in your 
shoulders? Are you 
growing old too soon? 
If you have those

:
inpeace8,

* X Vania

1 pet 
du a

> AN AGED SUICIDE.

Montreal. Nov. 1.—Felix Rousse, a wood 
and coal merchant, TO years of age. resid
ing with his brother, Mr. IJoatthe Rousse, 
of 57H Rlvard-strcet, shot himself twice 
in the

symptoms or any 
other sign of breaking 
down of your nerves 
and vitality you will 
find new life in elec
tricity as applied while 
you sleep. DR. Me- 
LAUGH LIN’S 
BELTS are made for

vou-it is the best way to use Electricity. It pours a gentle stream of life into the weak- 
ened parts continually for hours every night It refreshes the nerves expands the vital 
powers enriches the circulation and makes you feel bright, active and vigorous in one 
KtVuse You get stronger each day and in a few weeks you are a new man, stronger 
and younger in the fire of youth. It is grand, this method of mine, and every man who
has ever used it is praising it ,

I don't ask any man to buy my appliances on a speculation. I know it will cure these trouble, and 1 
1 don any ^ ^ , don't ask you to try it one month nor two months, but long

and when I have cured you you can pay me. If I fail in my task it is my loss not > ours.
cure you, you will have the satisfaction of knowing that the 

in the world—one with 50,000 cures to its credit—has

L.Nervous Debility» cresa
MeJi head at » o'clock to-day with a\ • 1 T* \ 1< ml

Jt ■' The un- 
at the usual time this

revolver and died soon after. DX
hood. Varicocele. Old Gleets and all dU 
eases of the tlenlto I rlnary Organs a apt 
clalty. It makes no difference who ha» rai 
e.l to cure you. « ill or write. Consulta 
tion free. Medicines sent to nny addrWf. 
Hours—b a. m. to (» p. tn,; Bnnday». 3 to 
p ,m Dr. Reeve. :’.<>«: she. boui ne street, 
southwest corner Qerrard, 1 oronto. J _

à tuber/ x fortunate man rose 
moniiiig and went out to the stable and 
fed Ills horse.

s 4 N«*He returned to the house,

lllUBti
«fpinU
ncwal

washed his hands and partook of a hearty 
breakfast, appearing In good spirit» aud 
chatting with tin- family in tile .siial 

lie rose from the breakfast table

v HI* Lordnhlp** Cliargre.
In charging the jury at the opening cf 

the court His Lordship emphasized the 
fact that the American citizenship of ;he 
prisoner was n<* element in the case. 
Neither was It an element in the case 
that there are homes in either Toronto or 
Champaign. Ill. which have suffered or 
will suffer as a result of the crime and

1 he
shift 
In tl 
the « 
alrea 
Nine

way.
and went direct Jo his bedroom. Shortly 
after the members of the family wore 
shocked to hear the report of two shots,

following Immediately
His brother rushed to the loom

Jo
after the I

and found him on the bed In an uncon
scious condition, with blood rushing from 
his head and a revolver lying on the floor 
beside the bed.

v man 
Pari» 
some 
1lon 

1 favoi 
live 
mate 
w hie 
and 
Haiti 
the 
uefln

A

Standard remedy for Oloet, x >
rriiou^c^s'^-w
ney and Bladder Troublet. ^

the verdict.
“The crime.” said His Lordship, “has 

been described as a d la bo lien I one. One 
can hardly realize that an escape should 
be attempted with so little apparent 
chance of success, and the crime which 
occurred as a result was therefore made 
the more repulsive. Still, even this must 
not influence the jury.” The judge then 
went on aud dealt minutely wifii the 
theories of the crown and defence, and In 
conclusion, said : “Now. I leave the mut
ter in your hands, gentlemen. May the 
Supreme Ruler guide and direct you to a 
correct decision on the evidence.”

Mr. Robinette immediately arose, and 
took exception to <»ue or two points in the 
Judge's vharge. He asked that the jury 
be reminded that Stewart did not actually 

the shot fired, and that Stewart's

-4
.

t
<OST OF THE ARMY.want my pay when the 

enough to cure you,
All you lose is your time, and if my Belt fails to 
best and strongest and finest Electric body appliance

for you in Electricity.

Nov.- V The report nf II ALLOW E’EN SHOOTING.
' Saratoga. N.Y.. "~Nov”"î- Charles B, Far- | 

fell jr ag.il 13. who vial me le have been g 
"h,,,,.. „t bystaurter (luring a hallow.'*» |

■ leuiffustraib... at 1’eter 8. Qul ’k'* l>^ ' ,1 
list nigh!, "as sliul by «Julek It Is j 

l,#|ivv<*l *>■ 11 he x mortally w«ind«L s:| 
Quirk has

Wa>4iington.
Genenil John F. Weston. Commissary- 
General of Subsistence, shows that the 
total expenditures for the subsistence < f 
the United Shite# army during the fiscal 
year were $15.0!££.22-’S.

Pi
divtii 
turn 
valei 
preli 
«•ash 
of X 
ward

failed, and that there is no cure

PAY WHEM CUREDii

T„»:"d:L:LMor”Ln

interesting news that the gospel temper 
meetings of the OumUlai. T*mI.er,.i.ro 

tint have been conilnetetl "Lh 
great sne.es» for the past twelve years 
will eomment-e again at Massey Halt t • , 
morrow tSunday.l A »• roug pro^-ai" I* :

. j i\'ith the Revs. J. L. “tilIT «HM»
Geggie as speakers, atul a sp.-r-lal j nll(l .halti ami well-filled pin-né on 

program of saered liitisi.- by the “Cana- | ol.VJR;lml „f hi* severing hie i-onneetlag 
«nan Mixed guaitet." whleh | ^ ^ a„.re,Hy,,lnR depart meat .
su.-h well known y.aalihts as ' ! lukl. ,.hi,lgl. „f the stet-eo*y-|iiiig w’01*
M dirFitiirCKet«ay Th^ “htir wlb be „r The W’.mt'ptg Telograbc Mr. »'*"£ -J-
and Lmilj * , . . ^ ip0. <il(. iju^lnvss nniiuigvr. tettlficd to th |aer^7he‘h^- ’-minting a. T. M'. .7 years’ mum. ........ "jjh Th. a

V b ond the doors opened at - o’clock. Toronto Telegram and hi* rapnhllltv » |
A Ur^e audlene; shmtld iree, .he league stereo Mr. Martin leave, tmd.y f« th. 

on their first raeHing of the »~a*on. w"n<#

on abeen arrested.

free I i,x.rsai free
- FREE upon request. Call, if possible, and I will explain what my Belt wil do. f TEST 

IjfcSJCJ 1^. \ Call or write to-day.

the[re
Torontonian Goo* W«**b
of The Kvcnlng Telegrain yeO

ami presented Mi’

ll nee 
Lengm* Popnlnr

I’.mplojc*
today afternoon met 
Sum Martin with a valuable gold w.itck

th#

L W. E.NAFF, M.D. the
How any man may «jmcxiy cure eimae.i , completely braced me np. I am just as 

after years of suffering from isexual went- rigorous as when a hoy and yon cannot 
nese lost vitality, night losses, varicocele, | realize how happy 1 am. ,
etc./ and enlarge small weak organs to “Dear Sir,—Your method worked beauti* | polnts

Hull Building. Detroit, Mich., anti ne win | returneti and enlargement is entirely «aat.-
gladly send tne free receipt with full di- factory.” ___
rectloBs so that any man may easily cure “Dear Sir, —Youra was received and l 
himself at home. This Is certainly a most had no trouble in making use of vie ré
générons offer and the following extracts, oelpt as directed and can truthtu. / say

i am greatly

stovU 
of. sevidence was not infallible. The juiw was 

! jK-cordlngly recalled aud insStrueted on these CAUT.ON—Beware -, concerns coring» 5S»? ^UtheSîn

whk:b~u”ck"yBSdri!aU^d°teaves them without current. My Cushion Electrods are my exclusive invention, and it

CAnuot be imitated. watering Belts I will take it in trade for one of mine. 1 do this, not that the
old Belt U Of Any use for it is not, but to establish the value of my goods with people who have been muled by the 
false claims of concerns selling a cheap worthless article.

may
.the
bolej

mosd 
exch 

.-Whei 
"'meni 

«ota.I 
lour] 
four 
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Perfect In Every Way.
Kvery point in Arehambault’s sixteen 

dollar made-to-order overcoats is perfeçt. 
The stylish garment is of grey cheviot, ami 
this coat is ltped with silk or aatiu. and 
Is finished carefully in all respects, 
same qualities appiy to the rixte-n dollar 

<"«11 at Archambault s, 125 
just lu-lo*v the Arcade, and «• e the 

splendid selection of goods he Is offering.

■m

DR. M. 0. HcLAUGHLIN, 130 Yonge St., Toronto, Ont.wnat | lt Is a boon to weak men.
I Improved in size, strength and rigor. ’
I All correspondence is strictly confide»-

taken from his dally mall, show 
men tbiak of bis generosity.

“Dear Sir,—Please accept my sincere 
thanks for yours of recent date 1 Have | tial, mailed in plain, sealed envelope. Tfie 
given your treatment a thorough test and receipt Is free for the asking ana tie waats 
the benefit has been extraordinary, it bas every man t* have lt

The

mof Ids new iHbors.
street. OFFICE HOURS—9 a.m. to 8.3o p.m.
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GROUND riOOR OftlCE TO IET * £ & CO.
with A1 vault accommodation, Confedera- 1 BAJmBRa AHD BROKE H. 9. 

tion Life Building. A chance to get a ^ ig K|ne 3treet Es.t, Toronto,
ground floor office in this building. I°r Execute Orders on Ooznmisslcn on All

Principal Stock Exchanges-
Receive deposits, allow «^“Vêx'ÎSSgk
and credit balances. Draw bills otcicna a 
Transact a general financial business.

No. l Northern spring. Qs 8d to ue 10»}.
Mslzo, snot firm; mixed American, oui, 
nominal- new. 5s 0%d to 5s 0%d. M«ur,
Minn.. 17s rid to 18s 6<1.

London—Opening—Wheat on passage quiet 
and steady. Cargoes about No. 1 Lai., 
iron, passage. Nov. aud Dec., 28* W. seJJ* 
era; Walla, iron, Oct. and Nov., 27s 9d, sell* 
ers; Iron. Nov. and I>ec.. 27* 10M. sellers.
Maifo on passage rather firmer: La ria.ii» 
yellow, rye terms. pnsaage« -3s 4%d. se lb 
cw; prompt. 23a 7%d, sellers: Daunblan,
Oct. and Nov.. 23s paid, half old; Nov. 
and Dec. 23s 6d. sellers. English countr> 
wheat markets of yesterday firm.

Liverpool—Closing—Wheat, spot steady ,
No. 1 standard Cal., 5s l<ki to 5s 10%u•
Walla, r,s 8d to 3s 8%d; No. 2 B.W., os 
W- to 5s !)%d; No. 1 Northern spring,
3d to 5s lOd. Futures quiet; Dec. os 8%1, 
sellers; March 5« 9%ri, buyers. Maize, spot 
firm; mixed American, old, nominal; new.
5s OVid to 5s 0%d. Futures steady ; Nov.
">• buyera; Dec. 5s <Hid, buyers; March
4s ll%d, buyers. Flour, Minn., 17s 3d to 
38s 6d.

Loudon—Closing—Mark Lane Miller Mar
ket-Wheat, foreign firm: English steady.
Maize, American strong at an advance or 
ttd; Daunblan firm. Flour. American quiet 
but steady ; English quiet but steady.
Wheat on passage quiet but steady; Walla.
iron. Dec. and Jau., 27s Pd, paid. Maize , . „ . „ ..
on passage rather firmer ; Danublan, steam, prices : one load of heifers. ll.)0 lbs. each,
about due, 22s 7%d paid. Maize, spot Ain- the best on the market, sold at $4.40 per 
erican, mixed. 24h 6d. Flour, Minn.. 21s tid. ewt. ; but common grade* of butchers*

Taris and Antwerp closed for holiday. were cheap and hard to sell.
j Feeders for the distillery byres are hi 

Chfoniro Markets. good demand and are being bought up atThe W.tzel* Co TO Knat Wellington- ‘SjTqnaMtv

street report the following fluctuations on JreP ?cro?d?ncl v low.
t e L lcaK» B'jard of rrarti- to-d«y ^ good brooding qualities and

t iev.ua). open. Hi„h. Dew. i readily picked up at quotations given be
low.

Railway. 120 and 112; Montreal Railway.
273% ancl 27214; Toronto Railway. 118% and !
118: Halifax Railway, !I9 and 116: St. John i 
Railway, US and 111: Twin City. 00% and 
91); Dominion Steel, 3814 and 29; do., nr..
8114 and 31%; Richelieu, 112 and 111; Cable,
185 and 181. Montreal Telegraph, 175 and 
171%: Bell Telephone, 175 and ill; Mont.
L., H. ft P.. xd., 97 and UN; Laurentlde 
l’ulp, DU bid; Montreal Cotton,' 128 aud 
123; Dominion Cotton, SO and 49; Colored 
Cotton, SC and 64; Merchant*' Cotton, 105 
and 99; Montmorency Cotton, 100 asked ;
War Eagle. 10 hid; Payne, 20 and 14; Vir
tue, 23 ami 20: North Star, 30 and 25:
Dominion Coal. 48 and 47%; do., prof., 119 
and 118; Inter. Coal, 50 asked : Rank of 
Montreal, 275 and 280; Ontario Rank. 123 
bid; Mol son a Bank, 206 and 205; Bank of 
Toronto, 240 and 233; Merchants' Bank,
157 and 152; Royal Bank. 180 asked; Com- __
merce, 157 asked; Hochelaga. 143 and 140: World Office,
Cable, coupon bonds, 101 and 93; do., reg. » Friday Evening. Nov. 1.
aïnî n'a D»m'nl0” b»n'jf-. Liverpool wheat cable, to-day show fu-

preferred 4 N.Y., Centra. Coal Company Sa,."fax R^iw”y tnVv«\M: Colomi ^^^nc^f/^d fUtnrPS 8,80 ‘"1PW

and Wells Fargo ... Northern Pacific. pre- Cotton bonds. 1U0 and 98; N. K. bonds, 112 wheat deeHned %c to-day In Chicago, 
ferred. gained 2 and Great Northern, pro- and 109%; Dominion Coal bonds. 110% bid: December rorn cloSd %c lower, and De
ferred, 1% 3 he loeal traetlons were Northwest Land, pref., 85 and 60; Lauren- ccmbwcits lost *Ac from yesterday'» close,
strong and the Southern Railway stocks, tide Pulp bonds, 105 asked. cemoer oats lopt Ac ™ *t0cj: 0) bread-
Louisville and Nashville. N Y. Central, Morning sales : C.P.R., 25 at 110%, 50 at stuffs ond^nro&ion» In Llvemool : Wheat,
Hocking Y alley and the stocks of csr com- 110%, 100 at 110%, 100 at 110%. 110 at 1 583 000 ce n ta Is corn, 577.000 centals;
psntea showed strength. Sngnr was heavy 110%, 25 at 110%, 75 at 110%; Montreal g™' 52,rK) gacka- bacon, 17,200 boxes; 
°n.the cut In price by a competitor. Evans- Street Railway, 50 at 272, 100 at 272%; hums 5400 boxeic shoulders, 2900 boxes ; 
Ville end Terre Haute dropped four aud ’Twin City. 100 at 99%; Bell Telephone, 15 butter 3"00 cwts'• cheese, 120.800 boxes; 
Rutland, preferred. 4%. at 171: Bank of Commerce. 30 at 158%: |,rd. 29m tierces" prime Western steam;

Messrs. Lsdcnbiirg, Thalmsnn ft C». wired Dominion Iron ft Steel, pref., 5 at 81%; h20 tons other kinds
J. J. Dixon at the closing of the market do., bonds, 10,000 at 80%; Winnipeg Elec., ltt Winnipeg Manitoba No. 1 hard wheat
to-day : 50 at 114%; Merchants' Cotton Cq„ 25 at closed at via- first half November; No. 1

The forenoon market was very dull, with 1186; Montreal Cotton. 15 at 120. V Northern at 67c, and No. 2 Northern ata strong undertone. The diminution of • Afternoon sales : C.P.H., 210 at 111, 25 ern nl
With Higher Prices—Canadien I-i-' business was due In part to the fact that at 111%, 50 at 111%, 100 at 111%; Montreal

. ...___ , „ . i there was no London market, and cons.-- Hallway, xd.. 200 at 272%, 100 at 272%:
sacs Are Steady—Market Notes and quently no arbitrage business. The declar- Toronto Railway, 50 at 116%: Cab!a, 275
comment atlOn of the 1 per cent, extra dividend on at 181%; Montreal L.. H. ft P.. xd., 15 at

Pennsylvania gave the first stimulus to the 98%; Dominion Steel, pref., 25 at 81%;
afternoon market, as trsdlng became more Steel bonds. 16000 at 80%; Montreal Cot.,
active, particularly In the better class of 25 at 130; Dominion Coal, 50 at 48. 00 at
stocks, at advancing prices. Aside from 47%. 150 at 47%; Coal, pref., 50 at 119: A
the action of Pennsylvania directors, there Dominion Cotton. 10 at 48%, 50 at 48, 25
wa* po news bearing on values, and the at 48%. 25 at 48%; Bank of Commerce, 20
buying seemed to he based to a great ex- at 15$4. 
tent on the expectation that the settlement 
of the Northern Pacific deal was approach
ing. In, fact, it Is said that the general 
basis has already been agreed upon, and 
onlv minor details remain to he adjusted.
A sharp rise in Rutland Railway securities 
followed the announcement of the Inten
tion to make an Issue of additional stock.
Another specialty which enjoyed a sharp 
rise was the Sanlt 8te. Marie Issues. B. 
ft O. was In snarp demand In the last 
hour. Industrials were quiet and steady.
The tone of the foreign exchange market 
was stronger, and there was some talk of 
farther gold exports on next week's steam-

|

$avlngystematic
uccessful$ ytys&éâafe full particulars apply toLiverpool Higher, butJUo Response 

in American Markets- A. fti. Campbell
12 Richmond St. East. Tel. Main 2351.

1

■

A. B. A MB 3.
B. D. FRASER.

by the Savings Department of
Toronto Cattle Market Returns nnd 

October Shipment» From Montreel 

—Grain, Produce anil Other Market 

flotations.

OSLER & HAMMOND
StcokBrokers and Financial Agent»

OF All Descriptions. DOMINION BANKTHE CANADA PERMANENT AND WESTERN CANADA 
MORTGAGE CORPORATION, Toronto St., Toronto. For information apply to

D. W. ALEXANDER,

Head Office : 14A General Manager-
Canada ‘Life Bldg;., Toronto. Ontario.

10 King St, West. Toronto,

A Branch of this Bank has
E. B Osi.KR. R 4* QM oaLgfcl

H. C Hammond. *•
opened at the corner of

Two or three loads sold at $4.25 to $4.40, 
and one load at $4.60 per cwt. Those offer- : 
ed were little better than short-keeps lu 
quality.

Choice butcher*’ cattle sold at good
Bloor and Bathurst Streets, 

Toronto, THE WITZEL-GROCH CO•I

C.P.R. Advanced Two Points Yes
terday.

Offices, IS Met- H*

We have the ONLY Now York Con- 
solidated Stock Exchange wire m the 

city.
New York Correspoi 
Chicago Correspondents,

Where a General Banking Business 
will be transacted. 246

are plentiful. 
All of 

colors are
New York Slocks Show Firmer Tone,

63%c, ex-store. , .____ .
Argentine wheat shipments the past week 

24.000 bushels. Corn exports, 288,000 bush- Wheat—
Dec. ... 70% 711% 70%
May ... 74% 74% 74%

Corn-
Dec. ... 58 58% .'8% 57% 57%

(Moy ... 60% 60% 60% 60 60

Dec. ... 37
May ... 30%

Pork—
Jan. ..1400 15 00 13 00 14 00 14 92 
May ...14 97 15 02 15 10 1500 15 00 

La vd—
Jan. ...8 60 8 70 8 70 8 62
May ...8 72 8 77 8 77 8 72

Canadian Industrial -
Investments.

I am able to recommend 
the investment of sums of 
$500 upward in a safe 
manner to produce from 
six to ten per cent, in
come per anhum- I in
vest all funds in Canadian 
industries. I have a book 
about my business. My 
little book is frfce, but is 
of little interest to you 
unless you are an investor.

JOHN D. EDWARDS, 
Canadian Bank of Commerce 

Building, Toronto.

G. G. Baines70%70%
73%

?!s. There were about 10 milch cows and 
springers, which sold at $30 to $50 each. 
More of good quality would have found 
ready sale.

Sheep and In mbs were again plentiful 
o(;i/ nnd cheap. Price* for sheep were un- 
•m? changed, while lambs were easy at Fri- 

78 day’* quotations. The average price for 
lambs would be from $3.12% to $3.13 per 
cwt, Mr. Robert Milne, farmer, of Green 
River. Ont., bought a picked lot of Lj5/ 
lambs (ewe* and wethers) at $3.23 perewt:

There were u few lots unculled «old at 
$3 to $3.10, and ouc lot (the culls of two 

„ . load*) which sold at $2.80 per cwt.
Chicago Gossip. Calves sold at $2 to $10 each.

J. J. Dlxou had the following from Chi- The run of hogs at the market was fair- 
ca.S?uat the close of the market to day : iv large, 200U being bought by Mr. Harris,
, W heat—There I» no new feature to wheat, while about 1200 went direct to Park, 
The strength lu corn and a rehash of Blackwell & Co. Prices took another drop 
shortage in. German crop have been the 0f 32%c per cwt. selects selling at $5.87% 
bullish Incentives. There were larger ovl- per cwt., aud lights at $5.62%. Judging 
mary market receipts, rnlus over winter from Information gathered In and around 
wheat country, a poor cash demand and the market, the prospects are that hogs 
small speculative interest as the bearish will go still lower this coming week, 
features. Foreigners sold moderately and Mr. Harris is ready to purchase 20,000 
the market abroad appears sluggish. Local nve turkeys, delivered in good order at 
traders continue to do most of the trading, the Harris Abattoir, during the next two 
and as a rule they are bullish. Weekly weeks.
clearances are large—6,760,OOO-but largely j Drovers and cattle dealers thruont the 
irom Pacific Coast. 1 country will learn with deep regret of the

Corn—Opened strong and kept strong for death *of F. W. Rltchlugs of Or ton. Ont. 
an hour; then there wa* enough profit tak- Mr. Hitching* was highly respected by the 
lug to lose the market Its early advance cattlemen, and was a general favorite with 
of about %c. The private wire houses did all who knew him. Bis death took place 
the early buying, and it looks ns if the ia8t Sunday, and was caused by pneu- 
dem&ud came from the seaboard. The sell- moula. He was one of the oldest of the 
ing was by the recent buyers, and as if drovers attending this market, being 72 
they thought there was temporarily too vears of age.
much bull company. The little setback * Export Cattle—Best lots of export cattle 
was helped by Snow's estimate of a yield sold from $4 to $4.40 per cwt. 
of 17% bushels per acre, and the yield Export Cows—Choice export 
around 1,400.000.000 bushels. Receipts worth $3 to $3.50.
only 110 cars, with 100 for to-morrow. Bulls—Heavy export bulls sold at $4 to

Oats—Much the same experience In oats $4.25 per cwt., while light export bulls 
as in corn. Profit-taking by recent buyers, sold at $3.60 to $3.75.
Prices rather drag within sma limits: a Butchers’ Cattle—Choice picked lots of
decline of Vic to %o. Receipt 163 cars, butchers' cattle, equal in quality to the
with 200 for to-morrow. best exporters, weighing 1075 to 1150 lbs..

Provisions—Opened a shade stronger and each, sold at $4.25 to $4.50. 
afterwards ruled weak and lower on sell- Load* of good butchers’ cattle sre worth 
ing by the packer*. Cash demand Is bet- 1 $3.90 to $4.12%. and medium butchers , 
ter. Market closed steady at the decline; mixed cows, heifers and steers, $3.33 to 
n^OO hogs to-morrow. ; $3.65 per cwt. _ A M

The Witzel-Grocb Company, 13 East Wei- common butchers' çpws, $2.80 to $3» and 
Hngtou-street, had the following from Chi- inferior cows, $2.50 to $2.75 per cwt. 
cago at the close to-day : Heavy Feeder»—Heavy, steers, weighing

A stronger tone to the foreign news on lioo to 1200 lbs. each, of good breeding 
wheat was more than offset by the good qualities, such as farmers require, sold at 
rains tbruout the Southwest, and no specu- $3.50 to $3.75 per cwt. ; those of the same 
lative interest on either side of the mar- weights, but rough, suitable for the byre*, 
ket made the wheat trade again a very sola at $3.25 to $3.50 per cwt. 
tame affair. This market was entirely Light Feeders—Steers weighing from 800
Independent of corn, or there would have to UUU lbs. each are worth $3 to $3.20 per 
been action enough to make more thMn %c cwt 
range. Undertone rather firm, accounted 
for In part by talk of good export demand 
at the seaboard. Argentine news continues 
favorable, tho the damage already done,
If half the reports be true. Is sufficient to 
help this market several cents. Advice* 
from St. Louis to-day also bullish, to the 
effect that Kansas has already shipped 
three-fourths of her surplus; nevertheless, 
the wheat keeps coming in beyond all esti
mates. Just a trace of liquidation In De
cember deals—not enough to cut any figure.

Corn started strong, 
better than last night, 
go, and found the demand supplied, with 
the usual decline. Buying early was of. 
good character, but the market had been 
on the up-grade for almost a week, and 
iibldcrs had evidently thought It wise to 
even up for Sunday. Lignt receipt* of 
corn and the bull enthusiasm around dur
ing the past week, we think, will rally 
corn easily, tho to-morrow may see further 
decline before turn comes.

Bverhohm says : "In Argentine the qual
ity of wheat and corn la good. The weatu- 
er has been more favorable In general ow
ing to the continued rains. In Buenos 

y res crop accounts are more favorable. 
Receipts of wheat in Llverpoolpaat three

sœna »? » «ü:
tais.
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World Office.
Friday Evening, Nov. 1.

There was « little more vim to the trans
actions on the local exchange to-day, and i 
a decided advance 1n V.P.R. was a feature.
The stock closed yesterday with sales at 

w l11^. and opening sales this morning 
made at a point advance. On the .
5ork Exchange this stock showed consid
erable activity, and sales were made as 
high as 111%. The total sales of the stock 
<»u this exchange were 4000, The closing 
sales On the local exchange were at 111%.
Toronto Railway did not continue its up
ward movement to-day. but held about 
steady with sales Vi <>ff from yesterday.
Twin City has taken on a firmer tendency, 
and the sales to-day show an advance of %. 
or 09%, as compared with 99%. Consumers*
Gas was traded in at 220. Toronto Electric 
at 140, General Electric unchanged at __
221%, Dunlop Tire preferred ut 1Ô4. and Messrs. Morris & Wtlmsrth wired the 
Varter-Crume preferred at 105*14. National witeel-Grech Company at the close of the 
Trust is being more enquired after, and market to-day :
a sale to day was made at 131. Cable For the greater part of the day the stock 
changed bands at 182, a rise of half a j market was excessively dull, and spotted, 
point. Sales of Northwest Land common ! The strong features were the coal stocks, 
were made at 24. Dominion Steel com- ; the Vanderbilts and some specialties,, while 
mon was held at 30%, without sales, hut I at the same time St. Paul and Union Pa
llie preferred sold at *81%, and the bonds I ,»ific were heavy in tone. Late in the af- 
nt 81%. Dominion Coal .common to the ; temoon speculation developed decided ant- 
extent of 175 shares was passed thru at mation with an accompanying improve
rs to 48%. Transactions of Commerce and ! ment in prices. Rumor* again became cuf- 
Dominion Banks were made at small frac- | rPnt that the negotiations for a settlement 
ttonal losses from previous sales. Bank ; of Northern Pacific matters were rapidly 
of Hamilton held firm, with sales at 22». approaching a head, and traders became 
Canada Permanent sold % higher for 72 convinced of the fact by the sharp ad- 
ehares. vanoe In Northern Pacific preferred and

« - G. N. preferred, and the substantial re-
Transactloos on the Montreal Exchange coverlrs in Union Pacific, Southern Pacific 

to-dav were limited In extent. C.P.R. was nn(j gt. Paul. There were several Inde- 
hlghcV with other exchanges, and closed pendent movements of strength in the 
at 111%. Toronto Railway solid at 116%; market, and B. & O. rose nearly 2 per 
Twin City at 99%. Commercial Cable at rent., the expectation of Improvement In 
181%. Winnipeg Railway at 114%, and the dividend rate being encouraged by the 
Montreal Railway at 272%. Dominion action of the Pennsylvania Railway dlrex*- 

„ Steel preferred whs bought at 81%, -and tor* In declaring an extra dividend on the 
$16.000 of Steel bonds brought 80%.; D«>- latter stock. The declaration had lose In-
mlnion Coal was fractionally lower, at fluence on Pennsylvania itself: but, never- 
47%. Bank of Commerce sold twice here thcless, that stock scored an advance of 
at 156%. over 2 per cent. In the Industrials, Sugar

_ . „ wa* weak early, but closed with a sub-
Rome slight Improvement was shown In stantlnl rally. Pressed Steel Car was ma- 

the afternoon trading at New York to-ibiy, terlnlly higher on steady Increase In bust» 
and the closing was active and strong, ness. Amalgamated Copper was irregular. 
The declaration of the extra dividend on but on a slightly higher level than last 
Pennsylvania R.R. lent strength to the I night's close. The market closed active 
other railroads and generally toned up the and strong, 
market. The settlement of the Northern 
Railway deal I* not yet adjusted, but opti
mistic traders are certain of a favorable 
outcome in the matter. ^

Two hundred thousand dollars In gold 
wn* exported from New York to-day for 
Canada.

Member Toronto Stock Exchange. 
Envs and sella Stocka on London. New 
York. Montreal and Toronto stockia8'

28 Toronto St.

56>4
38%

37% 37%
36% 39%> changea.

Tefc-No. 820.
ware
New

New York Stock».
Thompson ft Heron, 16 West King-street, Toronto Cattle Market Return». 

Toronto, report the following fluctuations The returns of the Toronto Cattle Market 
on the New York Ktoek Exchange to-day : f»r the past month and for the same period 

Open. High. Low. Close. a year ago are : . .
Am. Cot. Oil com.. 29 29 28% 28% For October, 1901 : Received, 15,404 eat-
Ani. Sugar com.... 118 118% 116% 118% tie. 17.276 sheep, 16,782 hogs, 441 calves.
Am*!- Copper............. 86 86% 85% 86% Weighed-14,643 cattle. 18.460 sheep, lb.i8_
Atchison com............... 77% 78% 77% 78% hogs, 251 calves. Receipts—f820.01.
Atchison pref.............. 96% 96% 96% :w% Kor October. 1000 : Received—10.146 cat-
Am. Car Foundry.. 25 26 25 25% tie. 10.271 sheep, 22.005 hogs, 220 calves.
Anaconda Cop............. 85% 35% 35% 35% Weighed—7207 cattle, 17,202 sheep, 22,U0o
B. K. T............................. 61% 63% 61% 63% i hogs Receipts-»681.65.
B. ft O. com............... 106 108% 105% 108% j -------------
B. ft O. pref................ 94 04 04 04 I Montreal Cattle Shipments.

C. C.C. ft 8t. L........... 98% 99% 00% 00% fierble October decreased 3810,

m1 st list ,86 s "SîiFæBi' srsss ts 88: a. vs;.1--; V 's -g» a æ&srB&'tsteiSiCan. Southern........... 84 84% 84 84% ^irlidTvear agi Exo >us ol homes lor
Del. ft Hudson.... 172% 174 172% 173% Afrh-s for Oetoller were 818 head.
De'-. L. ft W............. 230| 230% 238% 2.38% Boutb^WcnJo^ Octo. r r an
Erie iTpr.V.V.V.V. 70 to* to3 76* increase of 2297 over last year to date.

U.8. Steel com........ 41% 42 41% 42   .U.S. Steel pr............. 90% 91% 00% 91% Reading Wheat Market»
Gen. Electric ............. 258% 258% 258% 258% Following are the closing quotations at
Illinois Central .... 130 139% 130 13o% important centres to-day ;
lnt. Paper com.... 20 20% 20 20% Cash.
Louis, ft Nash............  103% 104% 103% 104%
Erie 2nd pref............. 56% 56% 56% 56%
Mexican Central .. 22 22 52 22
Mexican National.. 13% 13% 13% 13%
Missouri Pacific ... 07% 08% 07% 08%
M„ K. ft T„ com. . 25% 25% 25% 25%
M. , K. ft T., pr.... 60% 50% 50% 50%
Manhattan .................. 122% 123% 122% 123%
Met. St. By.................  154% 155% 154% 155
N. Y. Central.............158% 150% 158% 150%
Nor. ft W. com.... 56% 57 56
Nor. Pacific pr...........103% 105% 103
National Lead .... 21 21 20% 20
Ont. ft West................ 34% 34% 34% 34
Penn. R. R.................... 1461% 148% 146% 148
People's Gas ............. 103% 104% 103%
Pacific Mall ............... 43% 43% 48% 48%
Rock Island................ 143 144% 143 143%
Reading com............. .. 42% 43% 42% 43%
Reading 1st pr........... 77% 77% i7% 77%
Republic Steel .... 14% 15 14% L'
Southern By. com.. 31% 33% 31% 33
Southern Ry. pr.... 86% S8.4 f®'»
Southern Pacific .. 50% 60% 50% 60%
St. L. ft S.W. com. ’66% 06% 56% 56%
Texas Pacific ........... 30% $•% 30
Tenu. C. ft 1................ 00% 60
U.S. Leather pr...
ITuion Pacific com 
Union Pacific pr.
Wabash 
Western 
Wabash

Bonds.tergusson72

& Blaikie i
' Stocks.

!
(Toronto Stock Exchange),

23 Toronto Street . . TORONTO
AI.BKltT W. TATLOm.or. Henry a. Mara 

Member Toronto 
Stock exchange.)

MARA & TAYLOR
raKp^°#yB^=u5dT2nB?hT^^ie

Montreal and New York Ktchangea

MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKS

< Bonos sad asoentui es on <$onvenieat seruss. 
11WEKKST AI.LOWKD 0.1

Highest Current IUtet.

#5.80 to $6.20; rough heavy, $5.50 to $5.70; 
light, $3.50 to $5.90; bulk sales, #5.75 te 
$5.90. , .

Sheep—Receipts, 6000: good to choice 
wethers, $3.50 to $4.25: western sheep, $3 
to $3.75; Texas sheep. $2.50 to $4.75; na
tive lambs, $3 to $4.5).

Dec. May.Nov.
(iU%

cows are
0% 70% 133%
. :: 76% 7o
... 74% 77

Chicago ..................
New York ...........
Toledo .....................
Duluth. No. 1 

Northern 
Duluth, 

hard ....................... 72%

ed•» Cbureli-etreefc.
1 73% i

Brndetreet’e Trade Review.
The trade situation at Montreal is, to use E. W. Nelles & Co.

STOCKBROKERS.
Phene Main 3516-_________

68% 72%69%No." Ï
the terms of a trade paper in the East, 
"good and active” for this season. Large 
quantities of freight from the Interior are 
being received X<>r shipment by ocean ves
sels, and the movement of quantities of 
freight from the jobbing trade to inland 
water points, so ns to reaçh their destina
tion before the close of navigation, gives 
added activity to the general movement 
In trade. The sorting demand In drygoods, 
hardware and ‘some other departments of 
trade is very good, but It is felt that a 
drop in the temperature would greatly 
stimulate the demand In that respect at 
the present time. The outlook, for general 
trade 1* very favorable. Money Is steady 
to firmer.

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

A Flour—Ontario patent^ to to

ese prices include bags
A. E. WEBB,$3.60; Hungarian p 

bakers', $3.75. Tht- 
on track in Toronto. Dominion Bank Building, Cor. Klng-Yooge St*.

Buya stocks for cash or margin on Tor
onto Stock Exchange, also on Montreal 
and New York Exchanges and Chicago 
Board of Trade

8 103
bags^mbJiFuT fSgUWffiSS
to $2.90.

66c for red 
and west;

Wheat—Millers are paying < 
and white; goose, 62c, north 
middle, 63c; Manitoba. No. 1 hard, 81c, 
grinding in transit.

Oats—Quoted at 37c north and west, 38c 
middle, 39c east.

Money Markets.
The Bank of England discount 

per cent. Money on call, 2 to 2% per cent, 
.late of discount In the open market for 
three months’ bills is 3% to 3% per cenit. 
The local money market Is steady. Money 
on call, 5 to per cent.

Money on call In New York. 3 to Z% per 
cent- ; last loan, 3*4 Pfr cent.

rate Is 4
Feeding Bulls—Bulls for the byres J000 

„v 1300 lbs. each, ''sold at $2.75 to $3.23.
Buffalo Stockers— Yearling steers, uOO to 

800 lbs. each, sold at $2.50 to $2.75, and off 
colors and those of inferior quality at 
$1.75 to $2 per cwt.

Slock Bulls—Light stock bulls, 500 to 
sold at $1.75 to $2.50 per

Milch Cows—Ten cows and. springers 
were $.old at $30 to $50.

Calves—Calves were sold at from $2 to 
$10.

«beep—Deliveries. 1244; prices steady at
$3 to $>3.25 tor e\t es, and $2 to $2.50 per 
cwt. for buck*.

Spring LambSr-PJlcg#. easy at $2.50 to $3 
each, and $3 to $8.20 per cwt.

Hog*—Best select bacon hogs, not less 
than 160 nor more than 200 lbs. each, un
fed and an watered, off cars, sold at $5.87*4; 
lights at $5.U2i<,.

Uncalled car 
$5.75.

William Levnck bought 315 cattle, butch
ers’ and exporters, at $4 to $4.40 for ship
ping cattle, aud for two loads of 42 choice 
butchers’ heifers, 1150 lbs. 
on the market, he paid $4.40 per cwt.; for 
common butchers' cattle, $2.75 to $3; for 
loads of good, $3.90 to $4.15, and fair to 
medium loads, $3.35 to $3.05 per cwt.

James Harris bought for the Harris Abat
toir Company 60 cattle at $2.75 to $3.50 
for cows and heifers, and for 10 choice 
butcher cattle, 11U) lbs. each, he paid 
$4.80 per cwt. ; 300 lambs, at an average 
of $3.15 per cwt.; and 90 sheep at $3.25 
per cwt.

Whaley & McDonald sold 18 exportera, 
1225 lbs. each, at $4.20; 14 butcher cattle, 
925 lbs. each, at $3.23; 21 cattle, at $3 to 
$3.60 per cwt.; 18 cattle, at $2.75 at $3.75 
per cwt.; 20 cattle, at $2.50 to $8.25 per 
cwt.; 95 lambs, at $3.25 per cwt.; 87 lambs, 
at $3.15 per cwt.

Joseph Gould bought three loads export
er* one weighing 1300 lbs. each, at $4.37% 
per cwt., and one load, 1300 lbs. each, at 
$4.60 cwt.; and one load mixed exporters 
and feeder*, at $4.10 cwt.

Weslev Dunn bought 200 sheep at $3.220 
cwt. ; 300 lambs at $3.10 cwt. ; 25 calves at 
$0.50 each.

(’rawford & Hunnisctt bought one load 
of mixed butchers' and exporters at $3 to 
$3.85 cwt. ; one load stockers, 700 'b*. each, 
at $2.75 to $3 cwt., and one load exporter*. 
1200 lbs. each, at $4.10 cwt. ; 9 fat cows, 
1200 lbs. each, at $2.75 to $3 cwt.; 4 feeder 
steers, 1260 lbs. each, at $3.63 cwt., and 
12 feeding steers, 1200 lbs. each, at $3.70 
cwt. ; aud 2 loads exporters, 1286 lbs. each, 
at $4.25 cwt.

Dunn Bros, bought several lota of export 
bulls at $4 to $4.20 cwt.. ,

Levack bought 30 butchers’ at $3.35 
to $4.25 cwt.

8 H. Reynolds sold 57 lambs at $3.20 
cwt. ; 21 sheep at $3.12% cwt., and 8 
calves at $5 cwt.

Zeagman & Maybee bought 90 stockers, 
400 to 900 lbs. each, at $2 to $3.25 cwt.

James Mart on bought 14 butchers' cattle, 
the bulk of which were choice picked lots* 
at $3.75 to $4.60 cwt. . ^

W. B. Ivovack bought 250 ’amha at 13 
to $3.25 cwt.; 100 sheep at $3.15 cwt., and 
5 calves at $8 ea«’h. ,

W. H. Dean bought two loads feeders, 
25c to 2bv: do., average prime, 22c to 23c; ior,U to 1100 lbs. each at $3.25 to $3.60 
Western candied. 21c to 22c; do., uncan- I rwt and several feeding hulls at $2.75 to 
died, loss off. 22c to 23c: do., graded, at ra I*>t4 cwt.; also one pair steers, 1UU0 lbs. 
mark, 20%e to 21 %c: do., unernded, 16c to 1 each at $4.50 cwt.
10c; Southern, 16c to 20c; dirties. 14c to Charles Zfagman, jr., bought 150 lambs 
15c: refrigerator, ordinary to fancy, 16c for Harris Abattoir Company at $3 to $3.25 
to 18c. " 1 cwt., and h75 sheep at $3.15 cwt.

Brown & Snell shipped six cars export 
cattle from this market and 10 car* from 
the country on Friday.

Quebec trade reports are generally 
encouraging. A considerable quantity of 
goods are being shipped before the close 
of navigation. Remittances are coming In 
better. Shoe manufacturers are showing 
activity, and the outlook Is favorable. In 
shipping circles activity Is noticed. Two 
big liners of the Ley land Line left port 
during the past week with full general car- 

which included 90,000 bushes

\At39
59*4 60

80% 80 80%
100% 101% 100% 101% 
88% 89 88% 89

nref ........... 36% 36% 36% 36%
rfc .V." 2o !w£ an ||

Reading 2nd pr.... 83% 54% 53% 54%

M8ales to noon, 149,000; total sales, 435,300.

80 Barley—Quoted at 50c middle for No. 2, 
No. 3 extra, 48c.andBn*ln'e«e Fnllnres.

is^d in 
ed with 
Uppers,
en f-i
ndaom

amendai Agency repents the 
allure* in the Dominion during

Dun's Com 
number of f 
the past week. In provinces, us compared 
with those of previous weeks, as follows :

800 lbs. each,paying 71c north and 
d Î3c east. THOMPSON & HERONPeas—Millers are 

west, 72c middle an

Rye-Quoted at 49c middle and 50c east.

Poreiga Exchange.
Messrs. Glazebrook & Bechpr. exchange 

brokers. Traders’ Bank Building (Tel. 
1091). to-day report closing exchange rates 
as follows :

.
Iof STOCK AND GRAIN

BROKERS.
Phone Main

goes,
wheat. , „

The sorting demand for general lines to 
wholesale circles at Toronto keeps v.p very 
well, considering the weather conditions, 
which are decidedly adverse t» any expan
sion in the movement of heavy cold weath- 
er goods. The grain movement Is larger 
now, there Oehig a very active demand 
for oats and other lines of coarse 
grains, and thft has helped hnslness con
ditions at a good many country centres.
But until the weather makes fall work on 
the farms impossible the farmers’ deliv
eries of grain are bound to be light. Ihe 
conditions of trade are sound, and the out
look for a smart Improvement in the fle- 
ntnnd for seasonable goods with the first 
touch of cold weather Is very encouragl ig.
Money is In good demand and rates are 
steady. Values of staple goods are firmly 
hold. The Increased demand Is having the 
effect of making the Jobber as well a« the 
manufacturer more or less Independent or 
lurclng out goods by offering price conces
sions. Country remittances are improving.
There Is a good demand for money ana
rates are firm. __ .

Hamilton wholesale trade Is quite active.
There have bee.n many sorting order, re
ceived this week from travelers and by 
mall, and a largo proportion of them call 
for prompt deliveries, showing that ®tocks 
In the hands <7f the retailers are getting 
broken Into, and that reordering to meet 
a steady expanding demand for the winter 
trade 1* now a feature of the trade. The 
prospects are very promising for the bu«l- 
nesK of the next two months. The holiday 
demand mu*t show more activity soon, and 
the prospects are that It will this year be 
the largest la the history of the country.
I’ayments are Improving with the Increas
ing deliveries of gr-tto and other produce 
In the Northwest, as well as In Ontario.
There is a good demand for money for
manufacturing w„a°dm.S!^5°,t|lle PUrP'”’"“’ WESTERN Fire and Marine Asiurance Co. 

QBustoo*a*at Wtolttoe^has^beea Improving M^BSJ’BB^II^jmara^ Co.

with the flD,erwrr?PerT£°dre^rta on the CANADA Accident and Plate (Haas Co. 
deliveries of wheat. The report» on ine LLOYD’S Plate Glass Insnrance Co. 
quality of the grain are be$tar, ONTARIO Accident Insurance Co.
now conceded tnat the dAjn&Ke t LONDON Guarantee and Accident Co. Bm-
molature a few week* ago wan exaghetat. a. nlnver*’ Liability Accident and Com-
There is a big demand for staple good* f°r ployOT Lianuity acviu.

ESSfesF***"* ~sr
Business at British Columbia trade cen

tres. according to report to Bradstrect s,
Is rather more encouraging. At x an cou
ver and Victoria there is a fair movement 
reported In fall and winter goods for re
tailers, who apparently expected an in
creased demand soon. There is some ac
tivity in real estate at the former-men
tioned city. It is thought that the estab
lishment of an assay office there will fav
orably affect trade by bringing In gold 
which formerly went t«v American 
Ocean freight rates have declined lately.
There Is a very fair movement, however.

Payments are rather

■œs «
3 ii * selling a half-ccnt 

Then holders letN.
netpetd.
’uremta

Corn—Canadian sold at 55c for new at 
Toronto.

Bran—City mills selLbran at $14.50 and 
shorts at $17, in car lots, f.o.b., Toronto.

É »
a » Bit ween Banks. 

Buyers. Sellers. Toronto16 King St. W,New York Cotton.
York, Nov. l.-Cotton-Futurea 

opened firm. Dec. 7.58c. Jan. -'.Ç!'
7:52c, March 7.51c, April 7.52c. May 7.47c. 
June 7.48c asked, July 7.48c asked, Aug.
7 Cottou1 futures closed stetdy.
Dee 7 43c, Jan. 7.40c, teb. 7.36c Marth 
7.36c, April 7.36c, May 7.31c bid, Juno 
7.29c. July 7.28c Aug. 7.1oc 

Cotton spot closed quiet.
Middling Uplands. 7%c; r 
8%c. Sales, 1226 bales.

2 m Counter. 
1-64 dl* 1 8 to 1-4
par 1-8 to l-l

8 f-8 9 1-16 to 9 3-16
9 1-2 9 3-4 to 9 7-8
9 5-8 9 7-8 to 19

NewOct. 31 .... 7 6 
Oct. 24 .... 5 16

.. 1 ..
3 26 28
3 29 31

.. 3 29 32

:: m

1(1 23 N.Y. Funds.. 3-64dis 
Mont'l FiimiK.. jar 

I i»uday*sight.. 8 13-«6 
Demand St’g.. 9 7-16 
Cable Trans . 9 9-16

WHALEY 6
MCDONALD,

Oct. 17 ... 
Oct. 10 ... 
Oct. 3 .... 
Sept. 26 . . 
Kept. 39

7h Oatmeal—Quoted at $3.75 by the bag and 
$3.85 by the barrel, on track at Toronto, 
lu car lots; broken lot*, 30c higher.

10
15

;
K
=2

9 —Rates to New York.— 
Posted.9 Actual.

Sterling, demand ...I 4.87%[4.87 to .... 
Sixty days' sight . ..J 4.84%|4.83% to 4.84

lots of hogs sold at about

:“H,£!?

Toronto Suffer Market.
St. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol

lows : Granulated. $4.48, and No. 1 yellow, 
$3.63. These prices are for delivery here; 
carload lots, 5c less.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

LIVE STOCK SALESMEN.
Shipments of Oattle. Sheep and Hogs 

sold on Commission. Prompt, careful 
and personal attention given to conurgn- 
monts of stock. Correspondence solicit
ed, Office 96 Welllnjfton-Avenue, Toron
to. Reference Dominion Bank. DM 
TELEPHONE, PARK 7ST.

1-lfic louvr. 
middling Gulf,

Rank Clearing:».
The aggregate bank clearings in the Do

minion for the past week, with the usual 
comparisons, are ns follows :

Oct. 31,'01. Oct. 24,’01. Nov. I.’CO.

Montreal Grain and Produce.
Montreal. Nor. ].—Flour— Receipts, 1700 

barrel*; market quiet.
Flour quotations—Patent winter, $3.70 to 

$3.90; patent spring, $4 to $4.20; straight 
roller, $3 30 to $3.50; extra, none; superfine, 
none; strong bakers'. $3.60 to $3.80; Ontario 
bags. $1.60 to $1.70.

Grain—Wheat. No. 2 Man. hard. 74c to 
75c; corn 60c to 62c; peas, SOc 
44e to 45c; barley, 52c to 54c; rye, 56c to 
57c: buckwheat, 56c to 57c; oatmeal, $2 to 
$2.20; eornmeal. $1.10 to $1.20.

Provisions—Pork, $22 to $28; lard. 9c to 
10c; bacon, 14c to 15c; hams, 14c to 15c.

Produce—Cheese, 9c to 10c; butter, town
ships. 21c to 22c; Western, 15c to 16c; eggs, 
14c to 16c. *

Price of Silver.
each, the beetBar silver In London is dull at 26Vâd

Montreal .$lfl.JM».ir,1 $1fi,498,941 $14.040,410 “sUv.'-r In New York. 57%c.
Toronto .. 11.311,019 l'J.214..7!i7 ».808,508 1 douars 4511c
•Winnipeg . 5,508,858 3.305,790 2.344.477 ’ ' ________
îtoèbe". Toronto Stock Market.

Ottawa ... 1,541.722 1.676,7trj ................... _ get. 81. 4-
Hamilton . 029.145 074.t'45 688.552 V i
St.John. 748.588 «01.304 (C8.S92 L. . , Ask' VAn üÿ;
VancoVr . 1,020.765 1,1<)7.1ÏH> *,301,010 Montreal ........................ iS
Ylctoila .. 545.7,2 *078,542 ^7.552 Ontarto ............ ,TO% ,TO 1TO% 1TO

Merchants’ ........................... lt>2% ... 153
I Commerce .................... 157 156i$ 157% 1«}6%
Imperial ..
Dominion ..
Standard ..

------  Hamilton .
The private rate of discount at Berlin \ova Scotia 

I-» 3 per cent., an advance of % per cent. Ottawa ...
Exchange on Loudon shows a decline of % Traders’ ................
pfennig. British America

Sub-Treasury has gained $.%02o,()00 from West. Assurance 
the banks since last Friday. do. fully paid

British u2n*o*s are now very nearly at imperial Life .. 
the lowest poiut they have touched since National Trust 
the Gosvhcn conversion of 1888. The do- yl>r (;Pn Trusts 
cllne Is based on the practlienl certainty j consumers’ Gas ... 
of a new war loan, and the hardening ten- j Ont. & Qu’Appelle. 71
dency of money. v \ w L Co pr... 6:^

A Washington despatch say< Secretary , ,i.. ,.nm........................ 25
Gage late Thursday afternoon bought 6<X>.- r P R Stock 
000 fours of 1925. 20(U)0<) fours of 1927. ; T««r Electric ....
and 100,000 of 1904 five*. | Can. Gen. Electric

A despatch from Louisville says that , rln ,,vr.f...............
Louisville & Nash ville has 25.00U freight. | i#1lnflon pieetrie 
cars, which Is 2<HK> more than last year. | t.nm ('nbh* Co..-..
«nd yet the average shortage is running ■ do rp». bonds .. 302 
fully .'tm ears n day. This for business! (1U] bonds.. 1(*2
originating on its own lines, and not what | i>om Telegraph ... 
is offered by outside companies. The rush Retl "Telephone ....
Of freight is the greatest ever known and j luchelleu & Ont 
back business is growing every week, in Ulim steamboat 
spite of all efforts to accommodate It.

The London morning papers comment edi
torially upon the somewhat unexpected ri*c 
In the rate of discount of the Bank or 
England from 3 to 4 per cent. The In
crease Is generally regarded as duo to the 
tinamial And trade depression on the Con
tinent. which has caused large withdrawals 
of gold recently for Germany, especially 
1o a fear that France may find it advisable 
1 n' withdraw the large balances held In 
London in order to provide for the new- 
bum. In point of fact, such a drain of 
gold had already begun, nnd It is <-onshl- 
cred that the bank has exercised prudence 
In putting a timely check on the movement.

The Board of Directors of the Pennsyl
vania Railroad to-day declared the usual 
semi-annual dividend of 2% Per cent., nnd 

extra, which places the stock

Liverpool Cotton Market.

DK Tw&tar .“?£/•-
specula*Ion. aud Included 0500 Amerknn. 
Receipts. 17.300 bales, nil American. Fu 
tnres opened quiet nnd closed barely 
steady; American middlings, g.o.c.. Novem
ber. 4 10-64d to 4 11-64(1 sellers; November 
niui December, 4 G-64d buyers : December 
ami January, 4 5-64d sellers; January and 
Febrnarv, 4* 4-64d to 4 5-ti4d sellers, b eb- 
ruarv and March, 4 4-64d buyers: Apitl 
and May, 4 4 04d buyers; May and June 
4 4-64(1 sellers: June and July. 4 3^*1 
4 4-04(1 sellers: July and August, 4 J-84d 
to 4 4-64d sellera.

Mexican

if! Receipts of farm produce were 3150 bush
els of grain. 25 loads of hay, 3 of straw, 125 
dressed hog** several loads of potatoes 
and apples, as well a* a large delivery of 
poultry.

Wheat—Five hundred and fifty bushels 
gold as follows : White, one load at.70c: 
red. 100 bushels at 61c to 70c; goose, 400 
bushels at 65c to 65%c.

Burley—Two thousand bushels sold at 
50c to 59c.

Oats—Six hundred bus-hela sold at 39c to
Hav—Twenty-^ve loads sold at $10.50 to 

$12 per ton for timothy and $7 to $9 for 
clover.

Straw—Three load» of sheaf sold at $11 
to $12 per ton.

Dressed Hogs—Prices steady at $7.50 to 
$7.75 per cwt.

Potatoes—Price* steady 
bag.

r/Emllius Jarvis & Co.
TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.

ACmiliub Jakvis, Member. SW
19-31 King Street Went, Toronto.

STOCK and BOND BROKERS
Municipal Debenture* bought and «old.

to 81c; oat*. 1?
ï

2 Is

■m-
ioB
ire- o a

“■•AS
S.2

Total . .$38.891,822 $39.999,401 $31,135,819

235b, 238 236
237 " 238 237
234*4 . .. 236
228% 220% 229

238Wall-Street Pointtin.
The London Stock Exchange Is closed to-

238

W. A. LEE & SONd-: New York Bntter and Cheese.
New York. Nov. L—Butter—Steady ; re

ceipts, 4178; creamer}*, extras, per pound. 
22%c-, do., firsts. 20c to 21*^e*, do., seconds, 
17*^0 to lO^c creamery, June 
make. extras. 21c to 21tfce ; 
do., firsts. 19%o to 21 ; do., seconda, 
17^c to 19c; State dairy, tubs, fancy, 21c 
to 21 %c: do., firsts, 19c to 3pc; do., seconds, 
16c to 18c; do,, thirds. 14c to 15c; Western 
imitation creamery, fancy, 17^c to 18c; 
do., firsts, l~*%c to 16<*; do., lower grades, 
14c to 15c; Western faetorv, June packed, 
fancy, 15%c to 15»^c; do., fair to choice, 14«* 
to 15c; do., fresh, first*, 14%c to 15<-; do., 
fair to fine, 14%c; do., low’er grades. 
\2%c to I3*^c; renovated butter fancy, 18c; 
do., common to choice. 13c to 17c.

Vhevse—Quiet; receipts, 4265; State full 
cream, small, colored, fancy. 10%c to 10%c; 
do., choice, 9%c to 10c; do,, small, white, 
fancy, 10%c; do., choice. 9%c to 30e; do., 
gr»od to prime, 9%c to 9%c; do., common 
to fair, 7c to 9c; ' do., large colored, 
fancy, 9%c to 9%c; do., choice, 9*4c to 
9%e; do.. large white, fancy, i)%c

to fi%e; do., choice. 9%c to 9%e; 
do., good to prime, 8*4c to 9c; do., 
efunmon to fair, 7c to 8*4c; light skims, 
small, choice. 8J4c: d°.. large, choice.
7*^c to 7%o; part skims, prime. 6%r to 7e; 
do., fair to good. 5c to 6^c; do.,
3c to 4c: full skims. 1*4c to 2%e.

Eggs—Firm; receipts. 4520;

22»
232
200

235 231
Real Estate, Insurance nnd Finan

cial Brokers.
200

Ü6 ino311 . .. 109%
107 110 107
110 112 111)
107 109 107

Coffee Futures.
New York.Nov. 1.—Coffee—Futures eased 

off again to-day under almost the same 
iufiuences wbleh governed yesterday s mar
ket. namely, big primary receipts, heavlsn 
foreign news nnd local realizing. 1 be 
opening was steady in tone, wf-th prices ■> 
to 10 points lower. German houses were 
sellers for profits en purchases mane dur
ing the recent upturn. The fact that 
Havre was dosed checked new operations 

14.1 140 14.1 140 . l0C0| traders somewhat. Towards the
222 221% 222 221% of thP session covering of sales made
1'*;% B'T% Thursday set lu nnd prices stlftened to

100 ]OT% , almost last night's basis, final quotations 
ÎS 151^ ™ '* being net unchanged to 5 points lower.

J9C }%; ILi w-lth the undertone steady. Total sales 
100 102 101 were 81.000 bags. Including Nov. at 5.90;

■■■ Dee., at 6.00 to 6.05; Jan., at 6.10 to 6.15.
Ivl ÎÏAia it'o ill./. March, at 8.9) to 6.85; May. at 6.49 to 
n- Vm - 112 Vj(> 6.50; June, at 6.55: July, at fl.Uv; August, 
ios% 107% 10R% li)7% at 6.70; Sept., at 6.80 to 6.85.
117% 116% 117 1lfi%

165 ... 165
116 115% ... 115
90% 99%

F At U to 5k 
per cent on

Real* Estate Security in sums to eolL 
Kents collected. Valuations and Arbitra
tions attended to. „

no MONEY TO LOAN
3

tii y o
i* ™

K9

112
109 at 5<)e to 65c per 

Car lots ca*y at 50c per hag.
Poultry—Deliveries large, with 

easy at quotations given in table.
Grain-

Wheat, white, bush...
Wheat, red, bush...........
Wheat, spring, bush...
Wheat, goose, biwh....
Peas, bush.............................
Rye, bush...............................
Beans, bush..........................
Barley, bush. ....................
Oats, hush.............................
Buckwheat, bush.............

144144 ...
130% 132 130T&

165 163
220 217

64 71 68
00*/, 62 6<*
22 “ 25 22

109% 111% 111%

! 167 
. 220

163
217Hall GENERAL AGENTSi'EsI

Sgs
..$0 70 to $ 
• ■ 0 61 
.. 0 70 
.. 0 05 
.. 0 71%
.. 0 53
V. I lo
.. 0 31)
.. 0 53

O'TO 

6 65%109%
eat

B 1 40 
0 50 
0 40%

ery. e r
united,

Alex.
Seed*—

Alslke, choice No. 1...
Alsike good. No. 2....
Red clover stH‘d .............
Red clover seed, No. 2.
Timothy seed .........................  - 00

Hay and Straw-
Hay. per ton...............
Clover hay, per ton 
Straw, loose, per ton ...5 00
Straw, sheaf, per ton.........11 00

Fruit* and Veffetable»—
Potatoes, per hag....
Cabbage, per rioz.............
Apples, per bbl.................
Onions, per bag...............
Turnips, per bag.............

Ponltry—
Chickens, per pair...
Turkeys, per lb............
Spring ducks, per pair
Geese, per lb. .......................0 06

Dairy Produce-
Butter, lb. rolls......................$0 18 to $(T 25
Eggs, new-laid, per doz.. 0 23 0 25

Fresh Meat 
Beef, forequarters, cwt. .$4 50 to $5 50 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt.. 6 GO '
Mutton, carcase, per lb... 0 04%
Veal, carcase, per ewt... 7 00 
Lambs, spring, per lb.... 0 05%
Lambs, spring, each .............3 00
Dressed hogs, cwt...................7 50

.$6 75 to $7 00 

. 6 25 6 50 

. 4 70 4 90 

. 4 25 4 50
BUCHANAN

& JONESNorth. Nnv...............
Toronto Railway 
London St. Ry...
Winnipeg Ry. ...
Twin City Ry...
Luxfer PH hui. pr 
Cycle A- Motor.
Cavter-Crume. pr.
Dunlop Tire. pr.
Pom. Steel, com.
do. pref....................
do. bonds ..........

W. .4. Rogers, pr.
Dorn. Coal, com..
do. pref..................

War Eagle .............
Republic ..................
Payne Mining ...
Cariboo (McK.) ..
Golden Star ...........
Virtue ....................... ..
Crow's Nest Coal
North Star ...............
Brit. Can. L. & I.
Canada Landed 
Can. Permanent .
Canadian S A L...
Cent. Can. Loan..
Pom S & I Soo...
Ham. Provident .

On Wall Street. Huron A- Erie...........
X>w Ynrk Nov 1.—The prevailing unset imperial L & Ï...

IKS,5 ggj"P S!uSS»”‘wS BS2 ! Us

In the (lav. when it became known that Heal Lstate ...............
the offerings of |,0,nd|.^‘oio8”hus^pvoim i Tm-nnto Mortgage.': . 
already amounted to 11.282,010, teua pro w Morning ailles : Rank of Commerce.
Istog considerable relief to I at 177: Dominion Rank. 2<l at 237% : Rank Olive ....
market. The closing of the London nnd nf Hamlll(,n_ 5 -o. ,-jo at 229: National Payee ............. 11 14
Paris Exchanges to-day served to obsuiu. Trust ]R nt jai : consumers' Gas (tom- Rnmliler-Cartboo . 4u
somewhat the question of the foreign situa- nv s at 220: V.P.R. Stock. 50, 25. 25. 25 Republic ........................ 3 z™
lion and gave opportunity for a number oi af 25. 25 at 110%: Toronto Electric Virtue ............................. 20 lv
favorable Incidents to work with cumula- I , ht -, nt 140: Canada (ien. Electric. War Eagle .... 
tive force. The result was a rather «no 3 »t 222. 10 at 221Tn. 30. 5 nt 222. 10 at White Bear
mated buying movement. In ihe last hom, | 221%; Com. Cable. 25 nt 182; Dominion Winnipeg (as.)
which turned the market strongly upwaru* telegraph. 10 at 125%: Northern Nav.. 10 Wonderful .. .
and left prices at the top level of the day. j at Toronto Railway. 50 at ^,iPS: Golden Star. 500. 50), 250. 1000
Baltimore anil Ohio was conspicuous in Twln city Railway. 225 at OOV» : carter- 41/. (>ntre Star 500. 500 at 45; Payuc,
the late dealings and it rose 2% without ('rume. pref.. 14 at 105*,%; Dunlop Tire. ^,qq at 15. *
aetinlte news. pref. 10 at 104: Dominion Steel pref.. 3

Pennsylvania had the benefit of the extra at 25 at 81^, 8 at 81; Dominloei < oah , Minimr Exehinae
dividend declaration, thus making the re- 50. 25 at 48* 4: Canada Per. »*c >?°n!rl*1T. ^ ®
turn to stockholders 6 per cent, for the w.<\. 72 at 124%. Montreal, No^l.—Morning sa^. Granhy
calendar vch r the sinio hm lust veav The Afternoon sa les : Northwest Land. com., i 011s., 94 at 260, I ax ne. 1000. —OlH). 500,praUmto.îv figures S® the movement ol 50 at ™4? 12 nt 83; C.P.R.. 25 at 111%. 25. ,-.)0 at 15, 250 at 14%: North SUr, 1000, 500
«•ash disclosed the fact that the current os •*% 50 25. 2-5 at 111*4: Domin on ol., gt: 29: Dom. Cons., 1000 at 3. 
of the interior movement had turned to- 4, 2 at 125: Bel* Tf,lePhvon^ m-^win -rMAitertn^Q Sale8: Dom’ Con'’ 4000 at 3;L 
wards New York, but with the payments at 172%: Toronto dominion at ^
on account of gold at Pacific Coast points City. 75 at ^"48- “step” „ . W111
the *oss In cash bv the banks on all ac- Coal. com.. 25 at 48%. -5 at 4S- "tc , Cambridge Springe Waters Will 
counts seems to be* someihiug over $2,000,- bonds, $5000 at 81%. j Benefit You.
ÎS2 monlÿ miuket and toe "a^on ' o^thl M„-,,en. »,.ek E«b.«e. !  ̂“‘kes p^pto' to Catbridg"

of','s,r™ngr|b * il? atov "hïÙk, Cl8nr toa'^toLrë d,“OBtc H'. R^lllW a^’lfl1?" Duluth 14 Springs. Pa. Rest reereltlon Indoors 

may be changes In the loan Item to offset an'd 121.; do.i prvf., 22 and 20; Winnipeg and out. are what the place affords the
■the cash loss. To-day's cotton exports -̂------------ ---------- ---------------------' year round, for Cambridge Is always
were again very heavy, reaching lOo.UOV. open.”
bales, aud It is believed that -an active Vnu can be well end Strong Cambridge offers, and offers it In a beau- 
movement of cotton abroad would be the tiful country setting, together with good
exchange"aud^eheektog ,'h7 export’?'^' ■"«* ,eel ,ike WOrk 'f y°U hotels .0 live In, and Its wonderful waters

There were a number of conspbmous move'. QD ARNOLD’S «° drln,k *ud 1,n' *
ments 111 les- prominent stocks Manic —**« Hnlxv ■— *— the Erie Cambridge booklet. On applten-
sot a. St. Paul and Sank Ste, Marie rose m m m lion to any Erie aÿeut. or D. W. Cooke,
tein. the preferred ten. l’ere Marquette ■ M ■ I I General Passenger Agent, New York City,
fou,-. N.Y.. Chicago and St. Louis, first I fl Y I ll III ^ 624613513
meferred. 31-.., Glucose 2%, National Salt. I WAI III ■ ■ ■

2 50♦ Foreign Momey Markets,
Iondon, Nov. 1.—American eagles are 

onoted at 76» 6%d.
Berlin. Nov. 1.—Exchange on London 20 

marks 40% pfennigs for cheques. Discount 
rates, short and three mouths' bills, 3 per 
cent.

+ ~ ~ «TOOK BROKERS 
Insurance and Financial Agents

bought snd sold ou commission. UC

.$10 50 to $12 00 
.700 9 OO

7 50 
12 00

i1 99%
100k of . 

ould + 
: a T 4-

eommon,
KM1 105% 
PH} PH% 
31 30*4
81% 81% 
81 80% 

104 103%
48% 48% 
... 117%

1 * 13

105*4
104%

81%
81%

103%

Stnfo.
Pennsylvania nnd Jersey, fancy, «elected, 
25c to 26v; do., average prime, 22c to 23»;

nncan-

.$0 50 to $o 65 
0 61» 
4 25 
0 80 
0 30

30 * . 0 40 
. 2 00 
. 0 70 
. 0 25

Metal Markets.
New York. Nov. L—Pig iron, dull. Cop- 

Tin, dull. Spelter, quiet. II. O’HARA & CO.,es : In ocean freight.

Tritde nt London has been active this 
week. The Jobber* are getting a good de
mand for late fall and winter goods from 
country points, and the reports on retail 
trade to the country are very tok. lThs 
increased offerings of grain and the active 
demand for oats for shipment have helped 
along the sales at country potots consider
ably the past week, and when tall work

,he_ heT,reh1araêî

per, dull.48♦
30 Toponto-St.. Toronto

Stock and Debenture Brokers.
Ordeni promptly executed Toronto, MontresL 

New York and London Stock Exchanges. 2w

1
i 3 .$0 40 to $0 75 

. 0 08 

. O 40

14> Price of Oil.
Pittsburg, Nov. 1.—Oil opened and closed 

at $1.30.
22 0 io 

0 so
0 07

3%> 14%14%17 New York Grain and Produce.
New York, Nov. 1. -(Noon. )—Flour—Re.

ceipts. 2T3.761 barrels: sales. 4100 packages; Export cattle ............................84 00 to $4 40
State and Western market was falrlv an- Export bulls, choice .............4 00
five «nd steadily held. Rye flour steadv; Export cows ....................................  o*>
firfr to good. $2.80 to $3.15; choice to fanvV. i Butchers' cattle, picked 10ts 4 25
$3.30 to $3.50. i butchers’, loads of good... 3 90

Wheat—Receipts, 10.450 bushels; «ale*. I Butchers’ common ..............  2 Ml
870.000 bushels. Option market opened Butchers’, medium, mixed. 3 35
«teadr with corn, hut eased off lateiv.thru Butchers', inferior ...................... 2 bo
tho Influence of rains West and iu the Wviier*. heavy ..............................3 50
Argentine. Dec. 76%c to 761316c, May 1 Feeders, light " M
79 5-16c to 79%v. Feeding bulls

Rye-Firm : State, 57c to 58c. c.I.f. N>.v f rockers ..........
York, car lots; No. 2 Western, 62%c, f.o.b., stock bulls 
afloat. Milch cows

( orn—Receipts. 6000: sale*. 175,000 bush- ralves 
els. Option market .opened

le- X I 131015
41 per cent, 

ou a 6 per cent, basis.
4

Toronto Minin* Exchange.
Oct. 31.

191824 4 25
3 50
4 50
4 12%

300 Nov. 1. 
Last. Quo. Last Quo. 

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. 
5% 4% 5% 4

800

E.R.C. CLARKSON'27 2525Railway F.arnioK».
!.. ft N. for September, net earnings, dc-

trMe7fean7'ventral, net decrease for Sep

1<LTb4in‘crense tor quarter ending Oe- 

t.iber, $175,000, after fixed charges.

(Vi

marked.
Business In

ïîe dbu«yt fllHngStordcra tor vanon* re.au 

to meet the late fall and winicr
demand for seasonable gorda^ and tbejuove-
ment In 
for some 
good
rontluue to

00
98%98*4tty. 100 business much more

^^'ta^SSMa^dUy
ten day». The Jobbers 

for various recall

Alice A..............
Black Tail (U.S.)... 10 7 10
Canadian G.F.S. .. 4% 3% 4% 3%
Cariboo (McK.) .. 17 12 16 13%
Cariboo Hydraulic . 115 90 115 90
Centre Star ................ 50 44 46 44

7(i ' Crow's Nest ...... $77 $74 $78 $74
ii- ! California ..
11 Deer Trail Con.

Fair. Coi*p ...........
(iolden Star
Giant ....................
Granby Smelter

76 ; Iron Mask --------
128 Morrison ..............

Mountain Lion 
20 North Star ...

7 50124124 7 3 65
2 «u
3 75 
3 20 
3 25 
2 75 
2 50

.V» no 
10 00

2 50
3 00 
3 20

0 05% 
8 50 
0 06% 
3 50 
7 75

117117 ASSIGNEE,

Ontario Bank Chambers,
134134

71 71 ;
11'4% !

75Lev and 

•lia vgefl, 
k Man- 
all dls- 

k a 8pe- 
h is fall- 
pnsulta- 
I'hlrtas. 

f 3 to 9 
k* street.

246

8 00 
2 75114

182182
1 7568

—tsuriss ea s
month. * Vames'rt'ra firm’for most lines of 

staple goods. _________

5 445 Scott Street, Toronto
FtetAbllsbed 1864._____________________

.. 1 75
. 30 oo
. 2 00

.". 2 00 

.. 2 00 
3 00

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.114 2%82so SIS4
4%
3% ..

3111111 Hay. baled, car lots, ton..$8 75 to $9 25 
baled, car lots, ton. 5 00 
s car lots, per bag. 0 55
dairy, lb. rolls.......... 0 17

... 0 15 
0 19

3% string and sheep, ewe*, per cwt 
higher, but subsequently yielded to realise- ei,onn bucks ner 
Ing sales. Dec. 63%c to 64%c. May 64%c sheep! butchers' .............

oats—Receipts, 21,000; opening steady, j S*chuâ>““ n°Wt
but quiet.

55 5 75 
0 60 
0 IS 
0 16 
0 20 
0 22 
0 13 
0 17 
0 09% 
0 50 
0 60 
0 06 
0 09

Straw.
Pot a toe 
Butter,
Butter, tub. lb.......................
Butter,creamery, boxes.... v 
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls. 0 20
Butter, bakers’ tub.................. 0 12
Eggs, new-laid, doz....................0 16
Honey, per lb................................. 0 09
Chickens, per pair........................0 35
Ducks, per pair..............................0 40Geese, per ft................................. 0 05%
Turkeys, per lb...............................0 08

122 cwt122 4530 ]?! iè ii JOHN STARKto 14TO 3% ... 
30 20

2% than
gac-Rawnulvt; fair refining. 3 5-16r: Hogi,“ngt."1”nml^'ieo”ibi.' 5 «ïîl i!.'!

centnfwgnl. 06 test, 3 13-16c; molasses sng- ...............r â2% ....
ar, Sl-lfie; refined qnlet. Coffee-Easy; ,îwa . J ^ 4 uo

3%12R 28 18 & CO.iThev Are Carefully Prepared.—Pills which
'XoctX'c? upon 

the intestines, and to overcome coetlveness 
the medicine administered must Influence 
the action of these canals. Parmelee’s 
Vegetable Pills are so made, under rhe 
supervision of experts, that the substances 
In them intended to operate on the intes
tines are retarded in action until they pass 
through the stomach to the bowels.

8889 2-".2830 ^27 Su
44%5 RITESm üôTorontoSt.

Toronto.
18 14

No. 7 Rio. 6%c.
Lead—Dull. Wool—Steady. Hops—Quiet.

4302
3% ...

CATTLE MARKETS.K) 1520
rheeup Market».

^w.7:s -

successor’to John Hallam, 85 East Front- w^tteR*^i,j4Cg%t. , New York, Nov. 1.-Beoves-RroelpU.

street : At Tweed’ sales at 8%c. 4180; steady; steers. $4.15 to $o.65; stag* _____e_

Hid« no: 2 c^lcïaDkle<>k u"1, wUlte “ 8?4c ,nd and o«n- *3-23 to *4: b""5- to thf HADDK ARATTrtlRHides’ No 1 green steers.. O 08% .... S 13* 16c. ________ export do. (extra), $4.20 to $4.50; cows, | ||L ralP/1 1 I vfllm
^U°rod gre.en.,t.eerS.'.: 0 S'i 0-064, LOCAL L,VE STOCK. ! ^ r.U^Wheop f AM PA MV

Calfskins, No. 1.........................  0 09 .... ------------ quarters of bec-f. ... , V/Vflfis il*1 ■ f
Éptoon^8 .dairies), 'each!2 • S S Ô'ÂÔ Drel.r. to Cty Dressed

°.65 !,Vh^nTM^&P«.r?«t';dsheep and He,e'
Wool’ unwashed ..................... 0 08 .... The quality of fat cattle generally was better, but prices only, steady. ^ Sheeix llctteti. ----- ------- '

’ —--------- not good, with the exception of two or to $3.25; medium to prime lambs, $4—j to
F T Carter successor to John Hallam. three loads of butchers’ stock. The deal- *4.1:0; cuU;(. $4; no Canada lambs, 

sa'and 85 East Front-street, pays highest er5 all say that It 1» hard to get enough of Hogs—Receipts 3361): one deck on sale; 
cash prices for all descriptions of w°ol. the choice cattle, while there are ton many steady : mixed Western hot". 1 to fti, 
hides sheepskins, deerskins, etc. of the common kinds. state hogs quoted at 46.-5 to fn.-vi.

’ There are few shipping rattle coming
forward, and few are wanted, apparently.

12% 11% 
2% ...

14 12
”U ... J. Hl-oo Jtoss. Y 

(Member Toronto Mining 1st
K. L. Sawvkk.4%5

1
4 3 4

SAWYER. ROSS & CO.,
StocK Brokers,

42 King Street West, Toronto-1:. Far- 
hecii

pnMiv 
11 i*

ounded.

Telephone Main 259.
stocks t specialty. CorrespohdenceMining 

g licited. ■x

PARKER 8 GO.Head Office nn<l Abattoir! 
Western Cattle Market.
City Distributing Depot:

35 Jnrvi» St—St. Lawrence Market.

Stock and Share Brokers.
Mining Stocks a Specialty. Correspond 
nee invited. Telephone. Main 1001.
01 VICTORIA STREET, TORONTO
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Chleaia Live Stock.
Chicago. Nov. 1 ^Cattle—Receipts. 20.- 

. .pud to prime steers. M to $6.80; poer 
to medium. $3.80 to $3.05; stockers aud 
feeders, *2 to *4.25; cow». $1.25 to *4.tt): 
heifers, $2.25 to $5: cannera, $1.25 to *2.23; 
hulls. $2 to $4.50; calves, $3 to $6.25; Texas 
fed steers. *3 to $4.10; western steers. 
*3.65 to $3.15.

Hess—Receipts. 22,000; mixed a*d butch- 
• $5.75 to $6.20; good to choice "heavy.

British Markets.
Liverpool. Nov. 1.—(12.30 p.m.)—Wheat 

quiet. Corn firm, 5s 0%d. Lard 46s 6d.
Bacon, l.c.. heavy, 48a *1; s.c.. light, 45c.mmÈmiïl Deer (°flk

HALLAM ntSS-RT

.. APPLES..All that the city can give Is whitt

ROBERT COCHRANSHIP MB YOUR
Tallow. If yon have any to sell or ship write us 

before di^p^slng of them.0I>a

Member Toronto Stock Exchange. 
23 C0L60RNE ST. TEL. MAIN 316.

Regular New York Private Wire. 38
THE DAWSON COMMISSION CO., LIMITED

TORONTO.!
era ,

i

9

I

WYATT & CO.
(Member» Toronto Stock Exchange) 

Execute Orders on Toronto, Montreal and 
New York Stock Exchanges, Chicago Board 
of Trade. Oanaue Life Building, 

King St. W.. Toronto.
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liPiommm.To the Trade ◄ »

AAlteration
Sale

« iNovember 2nd “Lord Sackville” Alleged to Have 
Married a Spanish Dancer at 

Madrid in 1853

♦>

Monday ClothingF-IBîE> < ►

<»1 *> <>Grey Overcoatings *

The Men’s Store will offer the following Clothing 
for Monday : A Boys' Reefer at $1.98 is especially ± 
noteworthy. It was our intention to have announced ;; 
this for our special Bovs’ Day Saturday, but the goods \\ 

arrive in time, However, they are here m time $

Not every Silk Hat is a 
proper one. You tpust get 
one with style and quality to 
it—with a big name on the 
band.

■ We have now in stock 
a full assortment of 
Grey Vicuna and Llama 
Overcoatings.
These Overcoatingsare

■ HIS NAME SCRATCHED FROM RECORD.
■

- Asie» CourtsSon by tin Marring®
to Recognise His did not

* for Monday. <>
A nl ..so j tt Miara Reefers. mile donblC'brwitcd, with ^ *
^ 100 only Boys' Nftvy Blue Nap *nd etronclv made and very dur- « QQ < *
A high storm collar, fancy plaid llnlngsstrongly ....................... . Vbti < I
* able, sizes 22—32, regular *2.50, *3 and *3.50, Monday .

I?, Men's Fine Imported English Beaver altDTFh<mcb facing»!^ Q*Kn 4 *
Y single.breasted Chesterfield and box heck style, deep French racings. T
X Silk velvet collar and silk sewn, sites 34—44, special ...............................

.. Like Getting Money From Home-^ ♦Legitimacy.

Scarce Goods. Madrid, Nov. l.-The name of “Sack- 
vllle” Is figuring In strange Investigations 
which are now occupying the,attention of 

A local lawyer has ap 
recognize the leghikv

A#11

Filling letter orders a 
specialty.

the courts here.
plied to the courts to 
acy of a client, who claims to be a sou of 
a certain “Lord Sackville,'’ secretary ofWeveBroken

Through the Wall
Tries h,‘h 3.50withAll-Wool Navy Blue Nap Reefers, double breasted.

tweed linings, sizes 34—44, specialJohn Macdonald & Co., legation at Madrid about the year 185.J. 

The claimant alleges that the diplomatist 
married a well-known Spanish dancer, Pep- 
pita Duran, and had three daughters and 
a son by the marriage. But the marriage 
register was subsequently tampered with, 
and the name of Peppita Duran's dancing- 
master, Antonio de la Oliva, was substi
tuted for the original entry. The examin
ing magistrate appointed experts to exam
ine the register, and the experts have cou- 
flrmpd the Statement that the original 
name
had been scratched out, and that the name 
of Olivia had been substituted.

Men's
A < ■storm collar, checked

Th^-P,^ S,,t^-^^b.:8hr«^ l 

28-33,

Bovs' Fine All-Wool English Tweed
ed stele. In neat cheeked patterns, dark grey and 
Italian cloth linings and perfect fitting, sltee 

special

and Front Streets East. 
TORONTO. EneiWeill» Kton

350
Navv Blue Serge Military Brownie Suits. «»*" «*'“•

black military braid, white sitk fleur de Us on 3.25Boys' Dark
coat trimmed with 
collar, sizes 22-27, specialÎ Pi
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Underwear for Men.Irving Lee, Charged With Embezzle
ment, Remanded by Magistrate 

for a Week.

of the husband, whatever It was.

reliable Woolen Underwear at Simp- 
Sweaters and Boy s Cambric Shirts

Good warmWe .*ire sole Canadian 
agents for Henry. Heath of 
London, Eng., and Dunlap 
of New lork. That’s our 
guarantee for style and qual 
itv. You can’t buy them 
beyond our doors.

| London, Nov. 1.—In connection with the 
Madrid despatch referring to “Lord Sack
ville,” It Is pointed out that the present 
Lord Sackville, the former Minister of 
Great Britain at Washington, altlio 
was in the diplomatic service prior to 185.:, 
was not attached to the British legation 
at Madrid until eleven years after that 
date. Moreover, he did not succeed to the 
title until 1888.

son prices.
Monday at the Men’s Store.

75c Arctic Underwear, 50c.FIELD DAY CELEBRATION TO-DAY. from being out of the dust and he

But we’re a long way yet 
dirt—and to facilitate the work and give us room to turn 
around in we continue to-day the big discount sale of 
men’s felt Hats—trade is going along without any serious, 
inconvenience to customers, and the bargains we re giving 
make up for any “ topsy-turvy " appearance a thousand

times—

. , x* of tirai wool Underwear, silk ventilated gussets In shft*ts ♦ 
MCandFdrawerS°rfull fashioned rash mere ^“^ibb^kiru'c^X and^les, t 

^uWeV—Vb-rw^Eng,,* e'tee 34 to 44, per _ ^75 |

garment ......................................... « ..............
M™fn8ney“riAp”8W.-d .^.'"^y.ya^n"ah SSSe J.00 < l

rib cuffs and skirt, all sizes, Monday special ........................................... < 1

.
Matrimonial Agency Still Receive. 

Its Mail, in Spite of Recent 

PoUce Visit.

I

SILK HATS 
$5 TO $8Important Change of Time.

On Sunday, Nov. 3,-one of the greatest
of the

The case ofToronto Junction, Nov. L
Store open until 10 o'clock Satur

day night.
charged by CieorgeIrving Lee, who was

with embezzlement, came up be- 

Police Magistrate ElUs in this morn- 
remanded for a week.

changes In time In the history 
Grand Trunk Railway and Canadian Pa 
ci tic Railway takes effect, 
the trains on every division of both lines 
has been altered completely. The mosr 
noticeable change, of course, is between 
Toronto and Buffalo. The Gland Trunk 
reduce their service to five trains a day,

this

Robinson ThetV.&D.DineenCo In <The time of
fore
ing's court and was

field day celebration of I he Junction 

Public schooia Is to be held to-morrow 
and extensive preparations are 

being made to make the event successful. 
A long list of races has been prepared, the 
prises for which are on exhibition in Mr. , 
J. G. Wright’s drugstore window. ihe | 
various companies compete In drill for the 
silk flag presented last year by Mrs. Bice 
to Company No. 1, Annette, and picked 
teams of girls play a match t>f buskvf-ball. 
The Imperial Band has been engaged tor 
the occasion. v

The authorities have evidently been un
able to prevent the mail coming to the 
Matrimonial Agency from being delivered, 
for thef concern is receiving it again.

St*'

r*m**£i
U-TORONTO—^

The <

$1 Shirts for the Boys, 75c.
afternoon, detachedand the Canadian Pacific to three, 

reduction being caused by the closing of 
the Pan-American Exposition. The service 
Is also reduced to Montreal: Extra trains 
are going to be run by -the C.P.R. tq 
Teeswater direct via Streetsvllle Junction. 
This will do away with the tiresome wall 
at Streetsvllle. Extra trains will also run 
direct from Teeswater to Toronto.
Toronto Weekly Railway and Steamboat 
Guide, with their usual promptitude, will 

jbe first in the field with their up-to-date 
■and reliable weekly sheet. Every sub 
scriber is promised their Guide on Monday, 

j Tills will mean a lot of extra work for the 
; publishers, but In view of fhe great num- 
i ber of changes it has been decided to do 
j this rather than have any of the subscrib 
| ers wait until the next day for their 
tGulde. Every figure of this great change^ 
I of time will be given on the Guide. Be 
sides showing over six hundred of the mos: 
Important stations In Canada and the Unit
ed States, fares, express rates, mileage and 
other valuable Information Is given. This 
Guide has now been before the public for 
about ten years, and has always been noted 
for Its punctuality in delivery and correct
ness of time shown. The Guide Is deliv
ered to subsoil hers every Monday, and Is 
placed in an oak frame. The cost of hav
ing It delivered to your address is only 
ten cents per week. If you are not a sub
scriber, ’phone Main 1475, and Guide com
plete will be promptly furnished you.

,;r:y-r;s sss.'sfs. ... *
stripes, made from good heavy shirting cotton, size, 12 to 14. J§<,
regular *1, Monday special ................. .................................................................25% Discount

Hats and Caps.off every felt hat in this house-(except Youmans)—and a spec.a Saturday 
display of newest style Derbys-Alpines-soft hats-and stitched hats in odd 
sizes—-guaranteed qualities—best English and American makes 4 A
__blacks, browns and Oxford greys—not an old hat in the lot
__and lines that have been selling in the regular way at 2.50
and 3.00—we’ve cut the prices in half—to clear at.......................

■The
<1

Men's Fall and Winter Wear Caps, made with sliding hands to trail over t < 
ears, fine quality tweeds and navy blue serges, dark sateen linings. 25 

well made and finished, Monday
4410. 

Col. 
Nat . 

tack, a

shared

Children's Extra Fine Quality Leather Tam o'Shanters soft crown style, Silk 
named bands, silk serge lined, colors choçoiate, rueset or tan, spe- 

clnl on Monday ...............................................
.751 %EAST TORONTO.

Residents of this locality are greatly 
incensed at the vandalism that they allege j 
is rampant, and they, complain that no . 
effort ha^ been made by the local authori- j 
ties to put-a stop to it. A few weeks ; 
ago an Incendiary fire took place at the ! 
shed at the back of Morton's Hall. A ; 
few nights ago a resident on the King- 
ston-road complained about the panel of | 
his front door being smashed in by a brick, j 
and last night 40 panes of glass in the j 
stained window of the Baptist Church on j 
Gerrard-street were destroyed by atones 
thrown by lads after dark on Hallowe'en, j 
The vandals had full sway. They also 
lighted a bonfire on the baseball grounds, | 
and went so far as to burn gates before I 
the eyes of one of the councillors.

Mr. Fred Handy, the marble mason, 
takes up his residence in his newly-erect
ed house on the Klngston-road, Norway, 
next week.

Henry Dunn, an employe of the W. 
Harris Company of the Danforth-road, met 
with a painful accident yesterday. He 
had taken his horse to Larsen’s black
smith shop, and had mounted It to re
turn to his home, when the horse threw 
him, breaking his right leg above the 
ankle In two places. He was conveyed 
to his home, and Dr. Webster was called 
and set the limb. This will incapacitate 
Mr. Dunn for the next five or six weeks.

Mr. Everett Hoy, from Flesherton, Ont., 
has been Visiting Mir. Sairiiiel Wijlson(. 
Some litle time ago Mr. Hey was run 
down by the Grand Trunk railway and 
lost his left leg.

Frederick Schmidt, George Ai ing, Charles 
Lavender, and Walter Max we 1 went yes
terday for one day’s shooting in the neigh- 
borhod of the Ropge, and returned in the 
evening with a bag of 13 rabbits, 2 brace 
of partridge and a few squ rrels. 
was considered an extraordinary day’s 
shooting, considering the distn ice from the 
Centre of Toronto to the hunting grounds, 
which Is under fifteen miles.

25 %Toques, large range of eolorf, fancy or plain borders, 
heavy weight, special prices, 50c, 35c aind ............. ..Children's Woof 

(medium or
Men's Newest American Shape Soft or Hard Hats extra «ne «rade fur fell j

best Silk bindings, and easy fitting leather sweats, eoloro black, 9 nfl * 
slate, grey or brown, special
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Sox and Gloves. ing
< • son's

attack
The t

If you want o >»r-Money 

Money 

Money 

Money 

Money 

Money 

The Toronto Security Co.
“LOANS,”

Address Room 10, No. 6 King We s

Men's Heavy Weight Irish Knit Worsted Half Hose, made from fine glossy , , 
pure wool yarn, seamless foot, double heel and toe, no better wear- ,2§ < > 
era, a -10c quality, special Monday per pair

row money on House
hold goods, pianos, or
gans, horses and wag- 

call and see us.

Major 
burg il 
the col 
voy un 
cult ta 

V Is

Men's Fine Duality Pure Wool Lined Mocha Gloves, tan shades only, 1 dome, , , 
Paris point buck, tuff gI*V^ for present wear, extra _ y[j , ,ons,

We will advance you 
any amount from $10 
up same day you apply 
for it. Money can be 
paid in full at any 
time or in six or 
twelve monthly pay
ments to suit borrower.

pique sewn, 
special, Monday per pair ♦

<>
The Lake Slmeoe's Trip.

Montreal, Nov. 2.—The Beaver Liner 
“Lake Slmcoe" passed Fame Point early 
yesterday afternoon, and was due In Que
bec last evening and Montreal this after
noon.

'■ 9Charlotte 
Russe

RICHMOND HILL.hv Mr. H. IJiwrenee, who was, until the 
meeting, one of the chief opponents of the 
tar and gravel road. The report was re
commended to the Council. The petition of 
\V G. Ellis and others received some 
months ago asking for the co-operation 
of the Council with that of the Town- 

of York for the opening up of Avenne- 
frorn Upper Canada College to 

and dis-

$1.50 Boots Monday, 95c. i; isA harvest thanksgiving service was held 
on Wednesday evening at St. Mary's 
church. The church had been prettily and 
tastefully decorated, -• Mid the choir ren
dered the special harvest hymns and other 
mnfftc very creditably^- The Rev. T. W. 
Powell, rector of St. Clement’s, Egltnton, 
preached an eloquent sermon on 
Seed,” his discourse being match ap
preciated. The offertory, which amounted 
to over *10, will be devoted to the fund 
for cleaning and decorating the interior 
of i. the church.

of the
clear << I !

Bovs' Good Buff Lace Boots, whole foxed vamps, solid leather, ex
tension edge soles, sizes 11, 12, 13, 4 and 5. Monday ............................ ..

edge < I |
HIHJURR

VÊÿg the money and receive thia warm stylish ▼Hr Rnff postpaid. Order to day and be the
W ÎSt-SLSÜKiWart!te

ship
road north
Egllntou-avcnue, was revived 
cussed. On the Mayor's suggestion a ie- 
commendation was forwarded to the 
Council, asking that any efforts of York 
Township Council In this direction mignt 
he supplemented by the town of North 

Toronto.

. .-.ePUT UP BY We have an entirely 
new plan of lending. 
Call and get our terms.

Lorn8“The

flonday Drug Counter ! ! 
Offers.

2000 Bottles Med leant en tnm *'

fleet! iThe City Dairy Oak and Bamboo 
Easels.

ltary

and promptly delivered to any ad
dress

i i

30 only Oak and Bamboo Easels, strong- 
:md neatly ornamented, <16 Commonly known as Dutch Drops, or - 

Haarlem Oil; a large shipment has ,,
Just arrived from Holland. In fact It 41 
It'te*> large; we want to reduce I*. < I 
quickly, and to do so will sell 21MM: J ^ 
bottles Monday at 2 bottles for ...,5e 

OOO 3-Onsee Bottles Engllsh < > 
Glycerine. J J

The best kind made, must not Inst long ^ , 
Monday; we Imported It In bulk, bill < i 
for the convenience of our customers « i 
have had It put up In 3 onnce bottles; <1 

sell regularly at 10e: how < 
long will 1)00 bottles last Monday, at 4 

each
450 Japanese Tooth Brashes, j

With genuine bristle heads and splrn- 4 , 
dldly sha[M-d polished bone handles, ■'till i| 
10c each: they have always been po- < I 
pnlnr, Monday zrar price will be. 4 ' i

Bottles Warren's Antiseptie < | 
Tooth Powder.

At 50c Per Doz. 
Individuals.

Price for large quantities on 
application. _

ly made
Inches high, regular price 65 cents 
to *1.00. special bargain Monday 20c

The scores f.re

«■ity yesterday after a year’s residence at The Town Council meets on Monday even- 
Vlctoria avenue. Eglinton. Ing, when Messrs. Brooksbauk and G. A.

The York Township Council will meet Pollock will be sworn In as councillor, to 
on Monday next at the Eglinton Town ; succeed the late Mr. W. A Hutt and T. H. 
Hall Ivennox. At the nomination Mr. Yule a

The Rev. G. A. Hudson, pastor of the ; name was alao submitted, but that gentle- 
Davifiville Methodist Church, w ill preach man resigned, leaving Messrs. Brooksbauk 
to-morrow evening at the Newtonbrook j and Pollock elected by acclamation, 
to morrow^ b(>lng thc harvest Mr. Thomas McGllllcuddy delivered a
thnnksffivlng services. lecture on “Our Neighbors, a Study of

j>r Richardson is to-day taking the last | Humanity” on Thursday evening at the 
of seeing the Pan-American j Baptist Church. There was a satisfactory 

attendance, and the lecture was Intereet- 
Commlttee met last night j ing and Instructive, and was much ap

preciated.
The Rev. (Mr. Sprague will be the special 

speaker at Monday's meeting of the Ep- 
worth Izeague.

To-mofrow quarterly services in connec
tion with t-he Methodist Church will be 
held, the Rev. E. A. Pearson, the pastor,

ExpeiThe

Berll 

tory q

ful. 
graduj 
miles 
The H

Phone Main 42:53.

Pictures at a Bargain.
-pho-to-Steel Engravings, 

and beautifully colored Eng-
20 only 

gravures
1 Ish oleographs, landscape and figure 
subjects, framed lu wide gilt, ebony, 
oak and bronze mouldings, sizes 2tSx 
30 to 30x40, regular price from *10 to 
*15, on sale Monday, each

CITY DAIRY CO.,This

Spadina Crescent
Phone North 2040. ••t expnWB WANT TO SELL YOU THE $5.00lNORTH TORONT >. athese we<!hur< h. JShot and Shell AMMUNITION The

J Monday Stationery.Mr. J. €. Rutherford, principal of the 
Davisvltle Public School, has purchased a 
brick house on the smith Ride of Davis- 
ville-avenue, just opposite the school, the 
price paid being $16‘i5.

Mr. John Fisher, accompanied Mr. J. W. 
Clarke, Township of York clerk, on his 
hunting trip yesterday. They left for 
Bracebrldge last night, and will be away 
n couple of week*.

The Board of Works met last evening 
ot the Eglinton Town Hall, under the chair
manship of Councillor Armstrong. The 

9 .committee opened tenders for machine oil, 
the Queen City Oil Co.’s tender being re
commended for acceptance by the Council. 
The Commissioners pay sheet for labor, 
etc., amounting to $172:13. was recom
mended for payment. The bridge on Vic
toria-avenue was reported to he in nn 
unsatisfactory condition, and the*committee 
will call the attention of thc Council to it. 
The water meters in the town were under 
discussion, not being altogether satisfac
tory, and a remedy will bo found. Mr. 
Councillor Brownlow reported the result 
of a public meeting of ratepayers of 
Balllol-street. and prescntecl a motion 
passed at that meeting asking the Council 
to lay a 4-foot tar and gravel side walk 

\ from Alberta Crescent to the second con
cession on Ballfol-streer. the cost of fhe 
same to he apportioned to three fourths 
on the south side and one quarter on the 
north side. This motion was seconded

5C cky cJ

volts 
that 1 

to gh

opportunity
Exhibition. ; * 20) packages Cream and White Correa- 

4 ’ pondence Note, ruled or plain, fine,
* smooth finish. 0 quires In partage, 

on sale Monday for

Square Envelopes, same quality, per 
, , package .................................................................. ,le

* * 1(10 only Heavy Glass Ink Wells, In 
" I Iron frame, with pen support, regular

price 10c. for Monday ............................ 5c

Initial Stationery, In handsome emboss
ed boxes, 24 sheets of ele.-ir wovo pa
per. stamped with Initial, lu pretty 

<> design, and 24 envelopes, Monday, pjjr

You’ll find our Goods and Prices right.The Finance
at the Town Hall, under the presidency 
of Councillor Brown. The report of the 
Works Committee was reeeived and con
curred in, and referred to the Council. A 
rommuulcntlon from Mr. W. G. Ellis re
specting the inconvenient times of . the 
earlv morning cars wa« referred to a 
special rommiittee. Tlie Mayor stated that 
he had s**en the president of the Railway 
Company, and that Mr. Warren had 
promised to look into it. and if possible 
re arrange the time table as wished. The 
Mayor incidentally mentioned that the
president had. said that a bonus of $fi0.0d0 j Inst two weeks was nearly $1300. 
or $S0.i>00 would give the town a single fare, factory has the electric light installed, 
A number of accounts were passed on to and is jmnning two hours daily overtime, 

the Council.
It fs hoped that the Rev. Mr. Phillips, 

who has been in the Old Country for some
months, will have returned to preach to- , , .
morrow at the Baptist Church, Eglinton. We possess all the modern and up-to-dn e 
If he if* not able to return in time the facilities for conducting a reliable ana 
Rev. Mr. Roach will officiate first-elass drug business. When yon favor

The Board of Health met last night at j us with your doctor's prescription, our 
the Towrt Hall. Mr. R.- Rae. chairman, j best efforts are put forth to make that pre
presided. Full reports of the eases of script Ion what your physician intended t 
.diphtheria were presented by the Medical should be—professionally correct in the 
Jlcalth Officer, and suggestions were made minutest details.
to the. School Board to have some altera- PAINE’S CELERY COMPOUND,
lions made in their premises, so as io 
ensure l>etter sanitary conditions, 
only case of diphtheria in the town Is 
now convalescent, and no further anxiety 
need l>e felt.

*Coats, Guns and 
Tents. AT THE MARKET.

159 King St. East. *
,8cRUSS ILL’S

Spectacle Knowledge

#

THED. PIKE CO., Cmrr]
700

LIMITED

123 King St. E., Toronto
— Shooting Punt For Sale.

officiating. _ . ..
The shoe factory lately started In the 

to he putting considerable 
At the present

Lon
This powder Is unexcelled a* a pb a- 41 

Hunt, effective and harmless dentifrice, < 1 
It Is ptit up In large handsome bot- J 

tics, with nickel-plated screw caps, < 
price regularly Ik 10c, our Monday 

..............5c

t of Ttj 

carrl^ 

polled 
miles 
spot j

town seems 
vitality Into the place, 
time nearly 100 mien are employed, and 
the amount of wages paid them for the

The

■ <♦

our
price will be ................You don’t know everything. Neither do we. But we do know | <• 

we can make you see with a pair of 
can. “Prices lower than

Gome and 
be Convinced

that if you have defective eyes
Spectacles or Eye-Glasses if any person 

the lowest, quality considered.”
* Morton s famous Deep Pile English %

Axminster Carpets
ourilA PROCLAMATION. ! C<

that we give the best treatment 
of the Body, Face and Hair.

licly

gerdl
Elle*

♦>

1F. E. LUKE, Refracting Optician, $1.73Sold almost everywhere else at - 

Our regular price for same quality 
Sold in New York City at - - -

You buy it Monday at •

Do without rather than take a poor Axminster, but % 
% do without no longer, for here are Grand, Best qua!- *5 
% Ity, deep pile English Axmlnsters, direct from 
» Morton's looms, at a fraction of their value. Think of

MANICURING 
and CHIROPODY

I130 mli11 King St. West, Toronto.Toronto Optical Parlors. tlatb
Try ou r Vapor Baths. Nothing 
like it for beneficial effect.

of2.30

\This medicine is giving marvelous result* 
to sick people all over Canada. The won
derful cures effected by Paine’s Celery 
Compound during the past year speak vol
umes in favor of the popular mediae. 
Thousands who have* suffered from iffu- 
matism. neuralgia, nervous troubles and 
dyspepsia now sing the praises of the medi
cine that has given them such happy re
sults.

.98 pThe
4 Kin

realMadame Lytell? The Clergy like it.—Here are a few 
names of clergymen of different creeds who 
are tirm believers in Dr. Agnew’s Catarrhal 
Powder to “live up to the preaching” in all 
it claims : Bishop Sweat man, Rev. Dr. 
Langtry (Episcopalian); Rev Dr. Withrow 
and Rev. Dr. Chambers (Methodist), and 
Dr. Newman, all of Toronto, Canada. Copies 
of their personal letters for the asking. — 4

❖

836 JARVIS ST.Phone Main 3439.
AURORA.

Pt

dite]Don’t Get Typhoid FeverDr. W. J. Stevenson and Mr. G. T. Smith 
returned home on Thursday from visiting 
the Pan-American Exhibition.

The Rifle Association continued their 
shooting yesterday, weather and other con-

it, for ninety-eight cents, the verv same our buyer 0 
saw in the great New York carpet houses marked at 
two-fiftv and three dollars a yard. It's one of the plums 
we get occasionally for our customers. The manufacturer 
declares he loses money on it. We pass it on for the 
glnrv of it—and invite you to witness Simpson S 
supremacy In Carpets. We offer them Monday at 
980 a vard.

Drink Distilled Water. Ir is free from the 
germs and microbes that abound in city water, i

6 GALLONS, 40c. DELIVERED.

J. J. McLaughlin, Chemist,
151 Sberbourne Street.

H. W BI RGESS, DRI'GGIST. 
,2T!4 Yonne Street.

O^BRO^K.

at
tib-kiToronto Ont.
I'd
t h«*NEWT
rent j 
tumdQuarterly meeting services will be held 

at Vairbank next Sabbath morning at 10.30.
The Ladies’ Aid Society have expended 

in painting and decorating the Metho
dist Church, Newtonbrook. Reopening ser
vices will be held next Sabbath  ̂Nov. 3.

Rev. A. C. Court lee, editor of Christian 
Guardian, will preach at 11 ami..
Rev. A. G. 
o'clock.

»

SCOPES’ ESTABLISHED 1843.ESTABLISHED 1843. t.r
ARE YOU RUPTURED? that

i-elvIf you are, call at our office and see the 
numerous testimonials from physicians and 
others, which prove our claim that the 
"Liudman Truss Is the best lu the world,” 
gives satisfaction, never chares.

Ontario 
ronto.

beei

November Suggests 
Overcoats

% PàI $1.50 and $1.75 Axminster Carpet for 98c.,
2000 vards Fine Quality English Axmi 
Carpet, with 2/4 x 5/8 borders to match; 
this is a happy chance that came to our 
buyer while in Europe. One of the best 
manufacturers had this quantity of carpet 
that had been left on his hands, all brand 

'new goods," suitable for any room, good
value at $ 1.75 an<^ Per
yard, vour choice Monday, 
per yard............................................

and
- Hudson of Dnvisvllle at 7 

A farewell offering will he taken 
at each service to pay expenses incurred.

our
IceAgency, SO Carlton-street, T0- 

246 Sio

: lister
K'PIONEER EXCURSION. THE KEELEY INSTITUTE nei>

Wa
den
-mi

A special request Is made to friends and 
relatives of the early settlers of Net'mar
ket to Join In this excursion. Special ears 
will leave via Metropolitan Hallway from 
the C.P.R. crossing on Tuesday, Nov- 
at 2.4t) p.tn.. at a return fare of 80c. A 
memorial service will be held at the rest
ing place of departed friends at 4 p.m. 
At 5 p.m. a tea will be provided by the 
ladies of Newmarket, and at 7.30 p ro. a 
grand concert will be given In the Town 
Hall. Proceeds to pay for fencing burying 
ground. The following talent will take 
part In the concert: Miss Briggs, soprano; 
Mi* Flora Langstaff. contralto: Mr. Napler 
Durand. A.T.C.M.. pianist: Dr. Foster, elo
cutionist: Mr. Gee-rge Sharpe, tenor: Mr. 
William Sharpe. barKone: Mr. A. Collins, 
violinist: Franeeseo Abate, harpist; Mtes | 
Flora Langstaff, accompanist.

tPRIVATE HOSPITAL

For the Diseases of Alcohol and Drug 
Addiction.

20 acres of private grounds in park. For 
particulars address

THE KEELEY INSTITUTE. 
786 Queen SL West. Oorevale, Toronto, Ont

This is the time ef year when it is wise to consider 
the question of Top Coats. More popular than ever is the 
“Chesterfield”—no coat so smart and serviceable when 
made in the correct materials, Oxford or Cambridge Grey 
Cheviot, We have a large new consignment of these goods 
—winter weights—special $28.
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IT IS KNOWN EVERYWHERE.-There 
Is not a city, town or hamlet In Canada 
where Dr. Thomas' Eclectric Oil Is not 
known—wherever introduced It made a 
foothold for Itself and maintained It. Some 
merchants may suggest some other remedy 
as equally beneficial. Such recommenda
tions should be received with doubt. There 
Is only one Eclectric Oil. and that Is Dr. 
Thomas'. Taka nothing else.

t * >SIMPSONR. SCORE & SON, < >
OOMPANY,
UHITBD 1 f

Tailors and Haberdashers, 77 King St, W-.st, Toronto
1

IRON-OX Tablets
Cure Constipation and Indigestion.

-

If you are looking for quantity

IRON-OX Tablets
suit you.

You will have to get one of the coarse, heavy, clumsy, 
cheap-looking articles.

Fifty IRON-OX Tablets and the al- 
box containing them 

weigh only a quarter of 
and cost you only a quarter of a
dollar.

You can buy a great deal more for your money; but there 
is NO OTHER REMEDY so effedual, so perfectly made, so 
daintily and conveniently put up—no matter 
costs.

will not

uminum
an ounce.

how much it

Headaches are often caused by 
Astigmatism or irregular vision. 

Drugs may relieve.
My scientifically fitted glasses

cure.

y

i

"MY OPTtCIAN”
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